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LEAVES THIE) HAVE TOUCHED:
DBEING A' REVIEW 0F SOME HISTORICAL AUTOGRAPHS.*

B BY B CÂDIKG,. D.

1 find in my portfolioS-and other réceptacles of loose miscelaneous
matter a considerable accumulation of mauuscript documents of more
or Iesspublic intereat. Some of them are throughout in the hand-
writing of men of eminenoe, wliile others bear their signatures only,
having beeu composed, or tranwcrbed, or filled up, by a secretary or
othfxr functionaiy. I have thouglit that 1 migbt in somte ýdegree
titilize these, papers. by fating pages from. them, as nearly as may b.
in chronologicai order, and ex.hibitinag the originsis whenever the
intrmnsie interest of the document or other circumstance semed to,
rnake it vorth whietodo so. la th7w way,I1supposeý I may make
my, collections help forward the studyamong us of civil aud flterary
history.

Âutograph documents sometimes enable us to realizo to ourselves
a histoicalI character iu a cumbus manner. The statesman, the
business man, the literary mani, each reveals hixuself with an extra
clearness in Lis manuscripts. Should thé paper before us chance to,
be a firat sketch or roagli draft, we discover which were the wriiWes
first thoughts snd which were bis second, what he deemedl it politis
to, add under the circumstances, and what to, suppress; while iu thse
handwrlting itself we have not oniy a clue to, général character and

*Tihe first ctieso Papen wu read before tic Canad"e Intitt, Juaq 10, 1874, a t»
Preuduita Â<du &WOUh Beuof 1878-.
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temiperament, but hints of the mood or frame of mind at the date
and moment of composW±on-evidences as to whethor these were
caini and collected, or'agitated by some dominant passion or feeling.
Men whose names, after the lapse of a generation or two, had become
simply abstract ternis as it were, or more shadows, thus livo again
in our imaginations by moans of signa traced with their own handa
when hors i t'he flesh. No production of theirs coming under our
eye in print could affect us ini the sanie lively way.-Sornetimes the
character of one long defunci may ho shrewdly divined froni "u
effigy, hi% counterfeit presentinent, on a well-preserved ancient
coin or medal; but a surer ides, of hlma would ho gained by the
atudy of an autograpli fragment, -vere it possible to, have access te,
such a waif frein the past.-And what is now sald of the manuscript
relies of emineat mon la true aise, though perbapB net 'se strikingly,
of books which exhibit their autographs and other evidencos of.former
ownership. Hors, we say te ourgelves, as we are turning over the
leaves of tho volume-hiere are pages which their eyes have carefully
scanned: here dai matter which bas engaged their special attention.
Hers and theret perbaps wo discern, their underscorings.: here and
there wo bave their marginal annotations. Te the- cursory review
thon of the MS. collection which 1 propose te make, I may conve-
nieutly add bif notice of sons -volumes distinguished in the inauner
now spoken of, which are lu my possession.

My firat paperý viii conalat, of specimens of Canadian bistorical
autographa. 1 trust'tbat its effect will ho te, foster an interest amongst
ne in early Canadian history. Te tluia paper 1 subjoin a few
-examples of autographs connocted with the history of the adjining
tUnited States. My second paper will ho a reviev of a number of
apecimens which wiiI, in their way, illustrate OId World history, civil
and literary and lu their wày aise, stimulate the study of Old World
-histery amongst us. .And in my third paper I shafl treat of sanie
MS. relies ini xy collection which specially-relate te personages for-
-rerly or at present enuinent in the universitios of Cambridge and
Oxford.

My unatter, I- mÎist*premise, will be of, a'-Tory iniscellaneous char-
aeter-a mosaicma.de up ef inegiilapieces. The autograph- coflector

eanotalay.psseshmslfofwbt h wu dsie.Ho mnst ho
eontent with wbat chancethirovs in bis way. The fragments selectêd
for my purpose in these papers *iii ho,- as iar as practicable, charao-
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-teristie of thre respective writers, or, if not so0 to ho described, cbarte-
teristic of the times, or indicative of tire manners of the day. Here
and there my specimen may forin a teit for a very brief dissertation
on sme point which it may suggcst. Chronological succession or
contemporaneousness wifl, as 1 have already hinted, be thre chief
principle of connection between thre several parts of euhi of my
papers.

L- SOME CANA»LA2 AUTOGRAPHS AND NORTH .AMERICAN
GENERALLY.

1 proceeàl, then first, with my Canadian autogrýhs. 1 have aimed
at a catena of manuscript memorials of governors and others who
have been of note ainong us; but 1 have been hitherto only partially
successful in aecuring specirnens. Thre dieliculty of recovering manu-
scrpt relics of sixty or seventy years ago is not slight. Whenever
the only quotations 1 have it in my power to, give are somewhat
colourless, 1 trust to Canadian local feeling to, clothe seemingly trivial
*'words with thre needful modicum of interest.

To maire a. beginning, I produce au autograpli letter of thre Frenchr
Duke de la Fohfual-inor.Tis noblernan visited Canada
iu 1795. Hoe remained for some time at Newark or Niagara, snd
tiren passed down the lake ta Kingst6n. In thre accunt of iris travels
virich ire afterward6. publisired, ire garve an elaborate description of
«Upper sud Lower Canada, and com.mented in statesmanlike style on
-the policy of thre Governor-General of thre day, Lord Dorchester, anct
on tirat of tire Lieutenaut-Governor of tire young western province>.
General Sirnoe. Thre letter which 1 have expressly relates to tis
his volume of Travels, which I need scarcely say bas now become a
classie to thre student of -Canadiau history. Soon after its publica-
tion on thre continent of Europe, it-was translated into Engliali and'
publislied in London. It appears that thre first sireet of the Englisir
production, containing tire Traaslator's Preface, had been sent over to
thre duke, and he. ws shocked at some language wirich thre translater
lad therein employed in regard to irimseif. Ife found irimself openly
.chazged witir a breaeir cf faitinb proclairning to thre world certain

mtters tint »a been miade known to him in tire confidence Of
private conversation..- Tire letter wirich .ensues is thre one wirich I
lave in rmy collection. It is- iu Frenchr, and is sddressed to Mr.
Neuman, thre Englisir translater. Thre duke says: "Monsieur-
Une petite partie de la traduction que vous publiez de,.mon Voyage
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dans l'Amérique du Nord viens de m'être envoyée de Londres. Je
ne vous parlerai ni dçs censures, ni des éloges que vous faites
de cet ouvrage dans votre préface; il appartiens au jugement et
aux. opinions du public, et de chaque lecteur en particulier, et
chacun peut les prononcer comme il lui plait, et rectifier niême
parfois le jugement du traducteur, si celui-ci a été fidèle dans sa
traduction. Mais, monsieur, vous êtes homme de lettres, et homme
de lettres distingué. Je dois donc vous croire des sentiments analo-
gues à cette profession. Comment alors avez-vous pu vous per-
mettre d' écrire dans cette même préface, page 9.-' He tells all that
.he could learn, without being restrained even by considerations of
-personal delicacy or the secrecy of honour.' De quel droit vous per-
.mettez-vous une insulté aussi offensaute ? Qui vous a dis que j'avais
-violé un secret? Qui vous a dis que les informations que j'avais
recueilli dans le haut Canïda m'avaient été données en confidence?
.Qui peut enfin vous autoriser.à dire que j'ai manqué à l'honneur? Il
me semble que pour hasarder une telle assertion contre qui que ce soit,
il faut la soutenir de preuves bien fondées et bien multipliées; outre-
ment on se rende indigne de l'estime des gens honnêtes,.car ils mett-
ent les' assertions calomnieuses au'rang des plus mauvaises actions.
Est-ce là une conduite digne d'un homme de lettres, d'un homme
moral ? Est-ce enfin, pour me servir de l'expression très significative
de votre langue, se conduire 'like a gentleman?' Je vous en fais
juge vous même, monsieur, et si quelques motifs d'interêt personnel
ou d'influence particulière ont guidé votre plume en écrivant cette
indigne phrase, je doute qu'ils soient suffisants pour vous excuser
même aupres de votre réflexion et de votre conscience. J'ai seul,
monsieur, le besoin de vous addresser ces reflexions et ces reproches.
J'aurais pu les rendre publiques, et je suis assuré que parmi votre
nation dont la générosité est un des caracteres principaux, mes recla-
mations n'auraient pu être mal accueilliés. Mais j'ai preféré les
addresser à vous seul, et par respect pour votre caractère d'homme de
I tres distingué, et encore par parcequ' ayant été indigné à la pre-
mière lecture de cette phrase. J'ai néanmoins la confiance que la
reputation de probité à la quelle seule j'aspire, et que je crois meriter
ne recevra aucune atteinte de votre assertion." He then expresses
some appyehension in regard to the perfect acuracy of Mr. Neu-
man's translation of the Travels. He says: " Je n'ai point lu la
traduction dont la préface et l'épitre dedicatoire ni ont êté seulement
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envroyées par un ami je suppose que la traduction est oxacte-; néan-
moins, je vous avouerai, monsieur, que la dernière phrase de l'avant
dernier a limac de l'épitre dedicatoiro ne me laisse pas sans inquiétude,
puis qu'elle est loin de rendre la sens de l'orignal qui à la verité est
peu important dans ce paýeage. J'ai l'honneur d'être, monsieur, votro
tres humble et tres obeissant serviteur, LA ROCIIEFOUCAULD-LiAN-

COURT. Hamburg, Septembre 22, [1799], chez Mess. Mattinessen,
Salem ct Cie." Ouitside, it ia addressed in English, "To H. Nou-
man, Esq., at R. Phillips', No 71 St. Paul's Churchyard, London"
and the stamp is IlForeign Office, October 1, 1799."

What Mr. Netnîan's rejeinder was 1 ain not able te report. The
Travels were published in English, first in the quarto form and thon
in the octave. I do net see that the translater made any alteration
in bis language in the second issue. The duke takes for granted, it
will be observed, that the translater in his preface alluded te the
accotait given of the policy of the Governor of Upper Canada in rela-
tion te the UJnited States, and doubtless he was riglit in bis conjec-
ture. It will be proper, however, te mention that the duke in that
portion of bis narrative guarded hiniseif against a possible charge of
breacli of faith. After speaking of the persistent hostility of the
Governor against the newly established republie, and of bis intention
te ernploy the Indians in any future war wvith that power, lie adds:
IlI should net have credited these projects lad 1 heard them stated
by any individual but the governor hiiseif ; ner should I have
ventured te itroduce them here, but that,*within my knowledge, ho
han repeatedly communicated them te several other persons." The
tran-slater may also, have had in view what the duke reports of the
sentiments of semoe military mon with wbom lie dined at Kingston.
Amongst these gentlemen, ho says, IlThe general opinion lu regard
to Canada is, that this country proves at present very burdensome te,
England, and will lie still more se in future; and that, of consequence,
Great Britain would consult lier true luterest much better by declar-
ing Canada an independent country than hy preserving it an English
co]ony at so enormous an expense. The Canadians say thoy wil
nover lie sincerely attached te England, se that if lu timeo f war a
militia wero raised, net haîf of then would take Up arms against
Âmerica [hoe means te say the United States], and none perliaps
agamnst France. The British Government commits, therefore, lu their
opinion, a gross errer lu expending such vast sums lu attempting to,
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improve and preserve a country which, sooner or laVer, i8 sure Vo
secede from. Great Britaixi, and which, did it reniain faithful to the.
mother country, could flot ho of real service to it for any length of
time."1

As Vo, Mr. Neumian, of whom the duke speaks as "la distinguishied
mani of letters," the only other literary production of bis whicli 1
see named la a translation of a play of Kotzebues, entitled "lSelf-
Immolation." As to, the duke hiniseif, the author of the Travels, it
will bhocf interest to state that he was the descendant and lineal
representative of François, Duc de la Rochefoucauld, the fninous
author of the IlReflexions, or Moral Scntences and Maxinxs," who
was descended from Vhe ancient Dukes of Guienne. One of these
Rochefoucaulds served under Philip Augustus of France against our
CSeur de Lion; and Fmisspit speaks of another of them whoattonded
a tournament at Bourdeaux with a retinue of 200 men, ail kinsmen
or relatives. One perishied lin the massacre of St. Bartholomnew's
Eve, and his heir was soon afterwards murdered by the paî'tizans of
the League. The son of this one was crcated a duke by Louis XIII.,
(the titie had been previously couint), and lb was his son, the second
duke, who became known throuighout Europe by bis volurne of
Maxims. The next duke, Master of the Horse to Louis XIV., was,
like his predecessors, a great soldier; as also, was bis successor, who
Vook part lu Vhe engagement at I.andeu, lu which William III. of
England, was defeated. The next duke bocame a fricnd and follower
of Voltaire, and lost favour at the court of Louis XV. The next,
during the troubles of the French Revolution, was taken froinie
carriage and kiiled by a nxob in the presence of his wife and mother
nt Gisors in 11792, lis crIme being lis titie, aithougli politically ho
wss a liberal. The traveller of the years 1795, '96, '97, in Vhe
'United States and Canada, wss the nephew of Vbis duke, and, as 1
suppose, inheritor of the titie, whidh, however, had become illegal in
France. Hoe was the friend, and, in some sort, the pupil, agricultur.
ally, of the Englishman Arthur Young, and many parts of the dukes
'work consist cf the kind of information which Arthur Young, Vowards
the close cf Vhe 1mbt century, travelled through England, Ireland,
France and Italy Vo collect. The Bpistle Dedicatory, of which we have
already Ixeard, preflxed to the Travels, is addressed Vo the wldow cf
the reccntly-miirdercd duko, hIs unele: the lady, however, -was dead
before the Travels appeared. TIe duke, while referring Vo Vhis
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circumstance in his Preface, ailudee*ta the tragica fate of bis relative.
It would appear that bath uncle and nepbew liad been warned of
their danger if they remained ini France; but of his uncle, the nephew
says: "H is virtue was so exalted as te render him unsuspiciaus of 8o
nefarlous a course, and his internal consciousneas induced him to,
sliglit the advioe whicli his friends gave both te him and ta. me, at
the time wlien au order 'was given to arrest us, and which ini ail pro-
bability was not the only mandata concerning us frain, the saine
quarter. Ha wouid flot quit France; but I," exclains the author of
the T~raves,-"l I, who was less confident and less virtuous, fled fromn
the poignard, wliilo ho fell by its stroke 1 "

But it is time ta procccd te, another autograph.
The Lord Dorchester of whoxn the Duke de Liancourt lha occa-

sion te speak so often in the first volume of bis Travels waa
botter known as General Carleton, and General Sir Guy Carleton.
As General Carleton ha won in bis day laurels from Quebec
alinost as glorious as Wolfe's. Purnished with very inadequate
means, ha endured a close sicge of six months 'within its walls,
defending it against two datermned assaults, ini anc of which the
commander of the invading force, Montgomery, was slain. TIà
was ini 1775-6. Tha war of the American Rovolution was i
progress. The Congress, aware of the weakenedl condition of the
royal armies i Canada, determined te attarnpt the conquest of
that country. On the 3rd of November, 1775, Montreal surrendered
ta a UTnited States force sent against it by way of Lake Champlain
and the Richelieu. Not niany days later ini the samne month, a force
appaarcd before Quebec, haviug puslied nortli by a new and most
difficuit route-the valcys of the Kennabec and Cliaudiere. Quebec
was alînost destitute of competent defenders. The bulk of the troope
bad been drawn off te, posts more exposed. Happily Carleton,
Governor-General at the turne, and Commander-in-Chiei, bad escaped
capture at Montreal, and by tha ineniorabla aid of Coin. Bouchette,
had dcscended the river in safety ta' Quebec. Haire lia instantly
organized a garrison out of such material as was at liand : the
Frenchi and E nglish. inhabitants acting as iitia ; soma men of a
discliarged Highland regiment (Fraser's); the sailors fromn the slips;
a few regulars (70) ; a faw Royal Artillary (22), and 35 marines.
Ail cauglit the spirit whicli animated Carleton hiinself, and the resuit
was that the city and fortresa were saved ta England. A consider-
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able portion of the invadinig force"surrendered at the time their com-
mander was siain : the. remainder, in the following spring, decamped;
leaving behind them their stores, their artillery, their scaling ladders
and their sick. Three armed ships from England seen rounding- the
opposite promontory of Point Levi, bringing aid and supplies, were
the cause of this precipitate flig-,ht. No hostile flag has since been
seen before the -walls of Quebec. These occurrences took place, as
we already said, in 1776.

My MS. inemorial of Carleton is interesting and somewhat charac-
teristic. It consists of an order wholly in his own bandwriting,
authorizing the distribution of powder and shot to the ludians of
Lorette, a well.known Huron village near Quebec. The date of this
document is January 4, 1770. It reads as follows : IlQuebec, Jan.
4, 1770. You are hereby required te issue out of the King's stores
of this town, one hundred weight. of gunpowder aud twe 'hundred
weigç,ht of shot for the Huron, of Lrette. Guy CÂunn-roN-. To the
respective officers of the Board of Ordnanoe."

The band of Hurons at Lorette were thus, we see, not deprived of
tlieir fire-arias. Confidence ini the native races was establishied. The
wide-spread conspiracy of Pontiac against the Engl,,ish lad collapsed
8omae turne since; and the great chief bimself had met with a violent
death ini the far west the prcceding year. The powder and shot
ordered te ho issued from the Kings stores were expected probably
to aid in pro-visioning tho city durng the winter months.

In 1777 Carleton solicited his own recali from Canada, offended at
the appointment of Gencral Blurgoyne, instead of himself, to the
command-in-dhief of the army li North America. He afterwards,
however, obtained the honour which hoe had envied Burgoyne. But the
war was then drawlng te a close. It was in 1782 that lie succecded
Sir Henry Clinton as Commander-in-Chief. lI 1786 lie was raised
to the peerage as Lord Dorchester; and in the same year hoe wus
sent eut agahi to Ca-ada te execute the funictions of Governor-
General a second time. In 1796 lie returned te, England, after a
popular administration; and in 1806 lhe died, baving attained the age
of eighty-three.

Sir Guy Canleton7s successor as Governor-General, before bis second
returu to Canada, -gas General Haldimand, a Swiss by birth. 1
have his autegraph attached to a document dated Quebec, 25th
October, 178--a paper transmitted te the Lords Commissioners of~
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Lis Majesty's Treasury, in company witli an aceount of "1ail the
revenues ini Canada for the last six years.» 1 regret that 1 do not
possess the account itseif. le adds: "lIndependent of these revenues,
thiere are quit-rents and other territorial rights due to, the Crown
from the lands at or near Detroit. 'l do not find," lie says. "1that
any account lias been transmitted herc of the amount. I have
appIied," lie says, Ilto Lâieutenant-Governor Hamnilton, and to, Major
de Peyster, the present commanding officer at Detroit, for informa-
tion on that subj1eet, which I wili take the earliest opportunity te
transmit." This Report la addressed te Richard Burke, Esq., who
appears te have been Secretary te the Lords of tho Treasuiry. He
was brother of the celebrated Edmund Burke, and lie made some
speeches in Parliament on the Quebc Bill.

I have another document bearing the signature of "lFred. Haldi-
=and," which wiii recail the times in which it was written. Thie
Revolution, we mnust again remember, was in progress ln New Eng-
land and the colonies furtiier soutli. But Canada was yet a fastness
of the Royat cause. Here was stili a hase of operation against the
anti-Monarchists of the continent. From Quebcc, IlBritish goid"'
circuiated te clever bauds in Albany and New York and other
Places; hence aise was it disbursed in the way of relief te sufferers
in Iimb and property in the cause of the Crown. Canada was the
asylum towards which the eyes of persecuted loyais elsewhere
were, voluutarily or involuntatriiy, directed. Sometimes, as 've shall
sec, an îtincrant, friar from these quarters was a secret political agent
elsewhere. Once, perhaps often, a scout is dispatched hence te inter-
cept a mail, with a view doubtiess not oniy of emharrassing the
nialcontents, but aise of discovering wlio were and who wcre not
disaffected nearer home.

The paper te whicli 1 refer contains an account of cash paid at
sundry tinies for private services and gratuities frosa 25th June,
1779, te, 1Otl November, 1784. Major Robert Mathews, Secretary
te the Governoraise signs the document, I give afew of theitems.
'11780, Aue. I0.-To Enos Mclntosh for services renderedi te
scouiting party, £6. Sep. 26.-To Lieutenant Smith, of the 3lst
Begiment, tewards indemnifying bis loss when shipwrecked serving
with a pzirty as marines on board the armed ship WoVfe (20 guincas>,
£23 6s. Sd. Nov. 29.-To John Coffin, Esq., (late of Boston,) in
consideration of lis distinguislied services during the bickade, snd
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bis distressed circurastances, £100. 1781, 31ay 14.-Te Air. Wing
and bis guide, John Chalmers, going on secret service to Saratoga ta
intercept the Albany mail, £24. May 1.-To Captain Sherwood of

'the Loyal Rangers, gratuity for privato services, M50. July 5.-
To Ifudibras (an inhabitant of Albany), gratuity for private services
(50 guineas), £5S G&. Sd. [It would have brouglit trouble upon the
party te have nanied bise.] Oct. 16.-At Sorel, gratuity te the offi-
cers of the mihitia for their readiness upon ail occasions ini forwarding
the service (0 -dîneas), £7. 1782, Fub. 27.-Père Louis, a Recollet,
gratuity for private serviceq (10 une),£11 13s. 4d. April 7.-
To Capt. Sherwood (agent for secret service) te &end te Col. Wells
and other correspoudents in the Colonies, te defray contingent
expeuses (50 guinea). £58 6s. Ud July 9.-To Mr. Lansing, (agent
for Vermont), gratuity for private service, £49. 1783, May 27.-
To Captain Brant, the MoÊiawk Chief(3 una) £35. July 28.-
To Baptiste Lepeau, an inhabitant of Percée, gratuity granted te
bise yearly i consider-ation of bis having lest both bis bands, and
otherwise wounded at the defence of that postý £10. Sept. 1.-To
M.r. Shephierd, of Albany, gratuity for forwarding dispatcbes and
intelligence (25 guine-ts>, £29 3s. 4d. 1784.-Te Josephi Brant and
Captain David, Mohawk Chiefs, to defray their expenses frein and
te Montreal. Oct, 25.-Te Captai Gleisseuberg,, of the Brunswick
troeps, i consider-ition of bis services, having been twice wounded
in our service, anid i great distress, MS8 6s. U".

The paper frein whkch 1 have made these extracts is dated, not
front <2uebec, but freina Curzon Street, London, 23rd Mardi, 1786.
This was the year after Haldirnand's recail. Trouble arising eut of
his goverament i Cana4a feU upon hixa after bis retirement ito
private life. Re bail adrninistered affairs tee much in thes spirit of
a mnartinet, and actions at Iaw for damnages were successfully brought
against bine i tIrs Euglih courts.

0f this period ia an autograph signature whicb 1 have of IlJohn
Scbank, senior oficer and cormissiener." It la attached to a certi-
fieate that IlSurgeon Melvill lad attended tire pilots and sick inva-
lids that were put on board Mis Majesty's arnied sip, the Cawewu,
by order of Ris Excellency Gen. Haldimand," for which Surgeon
Melvili yras to receive a gx-tuity of six guineas. To this is appended
Surgeon MelviWs receipt te Thomas ])unn, Esq., Paymaster, Naval
Department~ Quebea
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John Schank was afterwards an Admirai of the lue. In 1776
he commanded the ariard ship Diek .bfleaibe, on Lakce Chamîplain. Ju
1793 he published in London a folio "lSketch of Two Boats and a
Cutter with Sliding Keels." Hie is to bc distinguished from Colonel,
subsequently General, Shank, who once commanded the forces in
«Upper Canada, aud possessed propcrty in thea neighbourhood of
Toronto. The name of the latter was speit differently. 1 bave bis
autograph 'aise iu a note te be given hereafter.

Some of the agents dispatched te Albany and elsewhere on confi-
dential. crrands by Governor Haldiniand were, nodouht, occasionally
involved in trouble thuough their mission. We have perhaps an
instance lu oe Augustin iLansier, who gives this rcceipt in 1779 for
money reoeivcd by way of compensation for sufferings at the hands
of "lthe robels ":- Bceived from; Thomias Dunn, Esq., by order of
Ris Excellency, Gen. Ilaldirnand, One Handred Pounds, currency, as
a gratuity for my sufferingaY when Prisoner among the Ptebels, and on
accouint, of my Effects of which they plundered nme lu March, 1776,
when they took me Prisoner. LAN<siEiL Quebec, Oth Sep. 1779.'
That his Christi-an naule was Augustin we learu from a niera. on the
back of the receipt. The Thomas Daumi . Esq., here named, twioe ait
subsequent periods adniinistered the Governinent ef Lewer Canada
during interregnunis witli grcat eclat, The Noen. J. H. Durai, familiar
te readers ef Upper Canada history, and father of Cil1onel Dunn,
distingaished. lu the Crimca, was, as we suppose, ef the saine Dunu
faxnily already connected with Canada. Of Governor Haldimand we
have permanent memorials lu the Canadian local names-Haldimand
County, Halclimand To-wnship, and H1aldimand Cove. It was during
his administration, that the scheme for scttling the United Empire
Loyalists lu Upper Canada began te be carried actively into effect.
Frein Lord Dorchester-, it should bave been said, Dorchiester Tewn-
ship isnanied; and once théa heights freon Queenston te Hamilton
appear te have been known as Dorchester Mount.

Among my papers is the autograpli of a nîiitary commander vcxy
distinguished lu Canadian history just before thea era of Haldimand
and Lord Dorchester. The naine of Amnherst is familiar te us as
tbat or the generald officer to whozn the Marquis de Vaudreuil sur-
rendered. Montreal and the whole of Canada lu 1760. Hie was after.
wards raised te the peerago as Lord Amiherst. It is bis signaturp
simply as "Amherst" that 1 possess, repeated. thrime The document,
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howevcr, does not Telate to Canaa; 'but it niay ho worth while te
give it, furnishing as it does au exaniple of routino at the Herse
Guards in 1789. Moreover, it is addressed te the identical Sir George
Yonge fromn wliom our Yonge Street lias its naxue. The paper is
labelled at the back, "Lord Amherst, recommending succession te
Lieut. Pyott in the 2nd Regiment of Life Guards, and te Lieut.
Young ini the .6Oth Regiment of Foot." It is wholly in Amhersts
own admirable bold handwriting. Thus it reads "St. James'
Squarýe, 3rd April, 1789. Sir, I have the boueur te enclose te you
a succession te Lient. Pyott, in the 2nd Regimeut of Life Guards,
which Ris M1ajcsty bas heen pleasedl te approve, and te direct that
Commissions xnay be prepared for Ris Majesty's signing. 1 reported
te the King the situation of Lieut. Jehn Young, of the GOth Foot,
that 1 bad trainsmitted his niemorial te, you; and that from his
services, loases and paraiytick state of healtb, he begged te ha per-
mitted te seli his Commission; and as Leut. Pyott was desirous of
remaining iu the Army, 1 hope, hoe might ho allowed te purchase ef
Lieut. Young. I therefore beg the favour of yeu te lay the sanie
hefore His M1ajesty, and te desire the Commission may ho dated en
thie 2ud. of &pifl, by -Whick LiÀet. Pyott V«U trtain ia rank in the
Army. 1 enclose Lieuts. Pyett and Younw,'s certificates. 1 have
the honour te be, &o., AmUiERsT." We have then aise, whoily in
Arnherst's hand, a memoraxxdum, of the move-up consequent on Lieut.
Pyott's change: IlMost bumbly proposed te yeux M1ajesty in the
Second Reginient of Life Guards:- By Purchase, te bc Lieutenant
vice Edward Pyott, '«ho resigns, the eldest Cornet '«ho cau pur-
clisse-ohn Hughes. To ho Cornet vice John Hughes, promoted
Sub.lieutennant iu thse late first T roop of Hlore Grenadier Guards-
Arthsur Cuithbert." Ail this la signed -Amherst, Colonel," and
dated 2nd April, 1789, with the addition, "IApproved by the Ring:
the Commission dated this day. .Aun!ERsT."

The supporters of Lord Amhersts shield of arma are two Indians,
ilescribed in Burke7s Peerage as "Canadian Indiaus-' but, strange te
say, they are represented as fettered, as in chiains. Thse heraldic
eniblazonnmeut ef these figures la this: ccTwo Canadian '«ar Indiasis,
of a copper colour, rings in their oars and noses, and bracelets on
their wrists axai arma, argent; cross-beits over their shoulders, buif;
te eue, a powder-horn pendent; te the other, a scalpixig-knife; their
waists covered with a short apron, gules ; gaiters, hlue ; seained, or;
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legs fettered and fastened by a chain to the bracelet on the outer
wrist, proper ; the dexter Indian holding i bis exterior band a
battie-axe ; the siniater holding in bis exterior band a tomahawk,
tiiereon a scalp> ail proper." It is evident the hernld gave his whole
mind ta this elaborate delincation. The Canadian will note bis
elegant euphernisms "lgaiter " and "lapron," and the nice distinction
of battie-axe and tomahawk. It need scarccly ho added that our
Âmherstburg and .A.mherst Island have their namles froni this Lord
Amhberst. One of Lord Ainherst's sets, that near Seven Oaks ini
Kent, is called "lMontreal."

Lord Amherst vas twice Coinmander-in-Cbief of tho Forces, i
England. In 1795 ho was suceeeded ini this high office by the Duke
of York, second son of George III., whose cohunn dominates St.
3Tames Park in London se conspicuously at the present day. It vas
frora this Duke of York that Toronto vas naxned York ; and on this
account it is that 1 preserve with care a certain cheque on the
famous London Bankers, Goutta & Ca., for the respectable sura of
£160. These ameits terrns. it is in favour, it 'wiIi be, seen, of a
namesakze of the duke's, of whoin 1 discover notbing I "London,
Pelhruary 6th, 1798. To Messrs Thonmas Cautt8 & Co. Pay to,
Frederiick Anders or I3earer the sura of One Hundred and Sixty
Pounds, and place ta my account. FRE-DERicKL" The 'whole, la
written with the duke's owu band, neatly and well, on a bhaif sheot
of gilt-edged notepaper. Prederick Street, Toronto, stiil retains the
duke7s Christian naine.

i 'wish 1 could produoe a relic o! General Wolfe. 1 have ta
content myseif at present with a long and valuable holograpli froni
the band of one wbo was intiniately associated with bim, MaJor
Rolland. Major Rolland was an engineer officer, wbo, in a most
essential nianner, aided General Wolfe at the capture of Louisbourg
and befare Quebec. Major Holland's naine has alsa a special interest
'with us as baving been given ta, a 'well-known river to the north of
Taranto, the Rolland River. In bis letter which 1 transcribo, we
are introduced ta Captaiu Cook, subsequently the great circumnavi-
gator, who cornes'before us consistently as the intelligent, iuquiring
mani he vas, desirous of adding at every opportunity ta hie
professional knowledge aud skill. Caok, it appears, vas sailing
master of tire sip-of-war f27te Pembrok of which the commande
vas Captain Simcoo, father of Governor Sincae. When at Quebec
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in 1792, Govornor Simcoe desired Major Rolland to give him, in
writing, whatever particulars ho could recail respecting his fate,
Captain Simcoe, then deceased some thirty years. Ronce the letter
which I bave. The Captain of Z'he Pemibroke, it will be observed
from, Major Holland's account, was an enl.ightened und spirited naval
officer, possessed of the dah and daring that znarked Wolfe himef.
Cook too, it willbe notioed, acknowledged in after years bis great
indebteduesa tu his former superior on board Tite Peminok-e. Hol-
land's letter to Governor Sirncoe reads as follows :

IlQuebec, Ilth January, 179-9. Sir: It is with the most sincere
pleasure that I recall to memory the many happy and instructive
hours I have bad the honour of enjoying in your late most excellent
fatheA' company; and with more tlaxi ordinary satisfaction do 1
recollcct the following cir¶cimstance which gave birth to our acquaint-
ance: - The day after the surrender of LIouisbourg, being at
Kensington Coýve surveying and making a plan of the place, with
its attack and encampments, I observed Captain Cook (thon master
of Captain Siincoe's sbip Thie P>embroke man-of-war> particularly
attentive ta my opeiations; and as ho expressed an. ardent desire
te be instructed in the use of the Plane Table (the instrument I was
then using), 1 appointcd the next day i order te make hma
acquainted with the whole procees. Ho accordingly attended, with
a particular message frosa Captain Simcoe expressive of a wish
to bave been present at our proceedings, and his inability, owing to
indisposition, of leaving tho slip; at the saine time requesting me
to dine wvith him on board, and beb-ging, me te bring the Plane Table
pieces along. 1 'with ranch pleasure accepted that invitation, which
gave rise te my acquaintance with a truly scienti6ic gentleman, for
the wbich 1 ever held myseif much indebted te Captaixi Cook. I
remained that ni«glit on board, and i the morning landed te, continue
may survey at White Point, attendcd by Captain Cook and two young
gentlemen who your father, ever attentive te, the Service, wished
should be instructed in the business. Frein that period I bad the
honour of a most intimate and friendiy acquaintance with your
worthy father; andl during our stay at Halifax, whenever 1 could
get a moment of time from my duty, I was on board Thke Pentbroke,
where tbe great; cabin, dedicated to scientific pur-poses and most
taken up with a drawing-table, furnilshecl no ront for idiers. fere,
under Captain Simcoe's eye, Mr. Cook and myseif compiled materials
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for a chart of the Gulf and Rtiver St. Lawrence, wbich plan at bis
decease was dedicated, to Sir Charles Saunders, with no other alter-
atians than what Mr. Cook and 1 made coming up the river.
Another chart of the river, including Chaleur and Gaspé Baya,
mostly takon frora plans in Admirai Durell's possession, was com-
piled and drawn under your father's inspection, and sent by him for
immediate publication ta Mfr. Thomas Jefihreys, predecessor to Mr.
Faden. These charts were of much use, as some copies came out
priar to our sailing from Halifax for Queblec inI '59. By the drawing
of these plans under so able un instructor, Mr. Çook could flot fail
but improve, and thoroughly brought in bis band, as well in drawing
as pratracting, &c.; and by your father's finding the latitudes and
longitude.s along the coast of Americi, principally Newfoundland, and
Gulf of St. Lawrence, so erroneously heretofore laid down, hie was
couvinced of the propriety of making accuratc, surveys of those parts.
In consequence, ha told Captain Cook that as hae had mentioned ta
several of bis frieuds in power the necessity of baving surveys of
those parts, and astranomicai observations made as soon as peace
vas restored, hae would rcammend bimn ta inake himself competent
to the business by learning Spherical Trigonomctry, with the practi.
cal part of Astronomy; at the same timie giviug himn Leadbetter's
Works, with which Mr. Cook, assisted by bis explanations of
difficuit passages, mnade infinite use, and fulfilled the expectations
entertained of him by your fatber, ini bis suri'ay of Newfoundland.
Mfr. Cook frequently exprcssed to me the obligations hie vas under
ta Captain Simcoe; and an my meeting him in London lu the year
1776, after bis several discoveries, lie confesed mast candidly that
the improvements; and instructions lie had raceived on board Thle
.Pernbrokce had been the sole foundation of the services Le Lad beau
caabled to perfarin. 1 mnust naw returu to Louisbourgwhere, being
General Wolfa's engineer during the attack of that place, I vas
present ai a conversation on the subject of sailing for Queblec that
Fali: the General aud Captaisn Simcoe gave it as their joint opinion
it might be rcduced the saule cainpaigu. But this sage advice vas
overruled by the coutrary opinions of the admirais, who couceived
the season toa far advanced, so that anly a few sLips went with
Gencral Wolfe to Gaspé, &c., to inake a diversion at the mouth of
the River St. Lawrence. Again: eariy in the spring following, Lsd
Captain Simcoes proposition to Admirai Durait been put into execu-
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tion, of proceeding with bis own shlp The Pembroèe, Thke Sutherland,
Captain Rous, and some frigates, via Gut of Canso for the River St.
Lawrence, in order to intercept tho French supplies, there i8 not the
least doubt but that Monsieur Cannon witli bis whole convoy must
have inevitably been taken; as ho only made the river six days
before Admirai Durell, as vo learut froru a French brig taken off
Gaspé- At this place, being on board Tlte Piince88 Arnetia, 1 had
the mortification of being present whilst the minute guns were flring
on the melancholy occasion of Captain Sime's remains being
committed te tho deep. Had he lived te have got to Quebec, great
mattor of triumph would have been afforded him, on account of bis
spirited opposition te many Captains of the Navy, who had given it
as their opinion that ships of the lime coula mot proceed up the
river; whereas our whole fleet got up perfectly safe. Coula 1 have
kad recourse te my JouAnals, which have unfortunately been lost, it
would have been in my power te have recoutnted many circumstances
'with more minutenesa than 1 arn at present enabled te do. 1 have
the honour, &c., SAMUEL IIOLLÂND."

Captain Simce's death oecurred, froxu naturai causes, off Gasp4,
just as the fleet was beginning its ascent of the river for the memo-
rable attack on Quebec, in 1759. Ris monument in Cotterstock
Chtu'ch, Northamptonshire, says: "HaR was an officer esteemed for
great abilities in naval and military affairs, of unquestioncd braveqy,
and unwearied diligence." Appended te Major Holamd's letter la
the following memorandum in the handwriting of Gen. Sirncoe hlm-
self.Il "Major Hlolland told me that when my father was applied
to, te kmow whether his body should be preserved to ha buried on
shore, he replied, 1 Apply your piteh te its proper purpose: keep
your Iead to mnena the shot holes:- commit me te, the deep.' J. G. S."
The mention in Major Holland's letter of "lthe great cabin " of The
Pembroke, Ildedicated te, scientiflo purposes, mostly taken up with a
drawing table, and furnishing no rooxu for idiers," gives us a pleasant
glimpse of an interior scene in an armed cruiser engagea iii the double
service of defending and surveying a coast. Great, doubtiess, has
been the debt of ail later navigaters of the Gulf and River St. Law-
rence to the observations jotted down for the fiast time ln the busy
great çabin of The Pembroke. Major B:oliand was uncle of Joseph
Bouchette, author of IlThe British Dominions in North America,»
wlho uitirnately became bis successor as Surveyor-General of Lower
Canada.
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M4y autoceaplice relie of Surveyor-General Bouchette, is a. letter
written at Montreal in February, 1800, addressed to, a cousin of his,
Ensign Cheniquy, 2nd Battalion Royal Canadian Volunteers, at
Quebcc. Thiis letter happens te, name Major Rolland. It refera to
an enclosure, an application to, thse Governor apparently, which
Cheniquy was first to, soal and thon entrust to the bands of
Major Rolland, Ilas if ho had flot seen it." IlYou alone," ho thon
proceeds, Ileau put the inatter in fair and speedy train. * * 1;--
lect nothing, and lot the matter ho over as soon as possible; and let
me know thse restilt." Re then offers land at 3s.,Gd. an acre. "As
to land," lie says, I shall dispose of any quantity at 3s. Gd. per acre.
1 have six hundred acres in Darlington, thse third township to thse
eastward of York, anid two handred acres on Yonge Street, back of
the town, lot No. 62 ; and 1 have four hundred acres in Rainham,
near thse Grand RLiver; therefore 1 state this te, you that yen mnay
take your choice, or any number of acres you pleaze."

Thse suocessor of Gen. Simcoe in the Government of 'Upper Canada
was Lieut.-Gen. Hunter. I have nothing te represent hin except a
note hn tise handwriting of bis Secretary and.Aide-de-Camp, addressed
to, the Ensigu Cheniquy just named. Tise ensign, after obtaining his
,romraizsiou, had perisapa beau prevented hy circumatancees froxa Join-
ing bis corps, and had offered some explanations. The Secretary's note
was as follows :-" Sus: 1 have isad thse isonour of laying your letter
of this day [the document la dated at Qaebec, 17tis March, 1800,]
before Lieut..Gen. Hunter, e«pressing your anxiety te, join your regi-
ment immediately. Thse Genoral desires me to say that he perfectly
approves of your joining your regiment as soon as possible, and
thinca thse sooner you do so tse better. 1 have the honour te ho, "c,
W.ý J. CURXSET, .&ide-de.Camp."---This reads like a communication
from Gen. Hunter, who ia remembered as a strict disciplinarian.

An autograph lette;, which 1 preserve, of Monseigneur Denut,
Frenchi Bishop of Quebec, relates also te the same Ensiga Cheniquy.
We learn frein it that tise young soldier had been applying in 1803
for admission. or re-admission to, thse Seminary at Quebec, with a view
te studying for Holy Orders in the Frenchs Churcli. The letter is hn
French, and la dated IlQuebee, 3 9bre, 1803.» IlMonsieur," thse
bisisop says, IlJe n'ai point d'objecton particulière à~ votre entrée au
Seininaire pour y continuer vos études. Je l'ai dej à permis une fois,
et vous avez quitté. Voyez M. le Superieur et arrangez-vous ensemble.

2
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Quant à,~ faire de -voua un ecclesiastique-cela ne peut avoir Lieu qu'
après examen fait par Monseigneur de Canathe qui jugera de votre
capacité, de vos dispositions, et dit temps de, vous admettre. Je
m'en rapporterai à lui, et sa decision sera la mienne. Je suis &o., +
P. EvOque de Quebe."-The Monseigneur de Canathe juet mon-
tioneci was Josephi Octave 'Plessis, coadjutor te Bishop Denaut from
1797 to 1806i is Life lia been published, and forms a work of
great historical interest. 1 have his autograph also,. and it chances
liewise to relate te Ensign Cheniquy. A. document in the hand-
writing of Bishop Plessis is by no means a commun sight. The lan-
guage of thes paper this time Le Latin. First we have a brief certiflcate
of Josephi Cheniquyhaving attended confession, signed by a presbyter
named Deniers. "'Audivi Jos. Cheniquy. Quebeci, die M~ Mail,
1803. DEMERS, pter." ,, Then in continuation follows Bishop Plessis'
testimonial te (Jheniquy'e orthodoxy: "lQueni fidei Catholicie adhie-
rentemn et nullo, quod noverini, censurarum vinculo irretituni omnibus
ad quos prmsens perveniet schedula testificor. Ego infra scriptue. +
J. O. Epùis Canathensis et Co-adutor Quebecensis, Qubeci, 13 Mail,
18032" The IlDeniers, prebyter," 'whose signature appears above,
vwas in bis day a man of eminence iu the scientific world of Canada-
-Ris work, entitled IlInstitutiones Phiosophiew ad usum. studiosoe
juventutis," vus pubiished at Quebec, in 1835.-Further on, 1 shall
have occasion te give some passages froin an autoýgraph loUter of
Jacob Mountain, the first Engliali Bishop of Quebec.,

1 introduce bore the letter of a Mohawk chief addressed to Gencral
Simcoo in England, after bis final departure froin «Upper Canada. It
vill serve to show the esteem ana voneration in which the gencral
continuod te be held arnong the native tribes sud other portions of
the people lately under his rule. Liancourt remazkcd how Governor
Sixucoe, m1itivated. thes good wilLof thes Indians. Josoph Brant was
his personal friend. The nanie of the chief whose letter 1 amn about
to give froni the original, -was John Norton, but known aniong the
Mohawks as 'Teyoninhokarawon. le le said by sorne to have been
thes son of an Indian -womaia by a Scotchn; but Stone in lis Life
of Brant puts it the othe' 'way, sud says that lie was the son of a
Scotcbwoman by an Indian, which doos not semi so. probable. lie
passed two years lu Scotland in his early boyhood, and moreover
received seime oducation in an .Amorican collego. Stone rexnnrks of
him, that next te Thayendanegea, i. e. Brant, lie was the most distin-
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guished of the modern Mohawks. It was lie who continued the
translation of the Gospels, begun by Brant. The letter of Téyoninho.
karawen which 1 possess is' dated at Bath, in England, Dec. 24,
1804. It thon proceeds thus :

"lSir: The many important concerns that have oceupied your
Excelleney's time since you left the wilds of Canada te lamient your
absence, may have left but imperfeet traces on your mina of some of
its remotor parts and of its inliabitants. B3nt with respect to there,
retired and sequestered from the busy world, nothing could intervene
to shade from their memories the grateful sense they retain of your
benevolent intentions towards them, and the active zeal witU whicb
you were evor ready to promote every nieasure in your power for the
,welfare of that country and the varions descriptions of people therein
residing, as aise for those out of its bouuidary, but who ever faithfully
adhered to lus Majesty's interests and relied on his fatherly protection.
Siiice 1 have been in Britain," ho continues, 'lI have greatly desired.
to do myseif the honour of waiting on your Excellency. But the
distance of your residence, and the business which occupied my atten-
tion, eaused me te defer from time te tinie, tilt lately I came te Bath,
'when 1 proposed myseif that plessure; but by a particular arrange-
muent was se, soon recalled te London as to put it out of my power
for that time. As I now hope te be able to remain for this week at
Bath, could your Excellency with propriety and convenience permit
mae te wait upon you, I 'would do myseif that honour any day yen
inight be pleased te appoint. With the greatest respect, 1 have the
honour te ho, &c., JoriN NoRTON. Teyoiiinhokarwen.-P.S. Please te,
direct te me at Mr. Robert BarcIay's, Bath." The peculiar use of the
word Il ritain " abovo reveals the Scottish tincture in the chief's
education.

Norton, wo are told, when in Bath appeared ini the Pumap Room
ini Indian costume, and the folIowing sceno Ù3 said te have occurred.
A. young Englishman, who had beesx in Amerien, aceosted im, andi
gave hini te understand that ho suspectod him te be an impostor.
Norton calmly assured him te the contrary. "lBut thon," returnod the
other, Ilif you really are what, you pretend te ho, how wiIl you relish
returning te the savages of your own country?1" "Sir," repliod Nor-
ton, I shaU not experience se, great a change in my society as you
imagine; for 1 find there are savages ini this country also."-Nort-on
proved hixnself a useftil ally to EuLgland in the -war with the uniteta
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Stateçi in 1812-13-14. He assisted at the capture of Detroit ; lie was
present on Qucenston Heiglits when Brock was killed; lie entered
Fort Niagara when surprised and taken by Colonel Murray in
December, 1814 ; and again, at the famous nighit-uttack on the
United States' camp at Stoney Creek, ho was also present. Norton's
association with the Britishi officers on these and other occasions gave
rise to some wvild stonies, believed in the UJnited States. One writer.
reports that Colonel Murray, 'wkien hie surprised Fort Niagara,
entered the fort at the head of 400 British and Indians. James, in
his IlMilitary Occurrences of the Ite '%ar," &c., corrects the state-
ment by saying tliere was but ono Indian, and he was a Scoteliman:
meaning, of course, Norton. But doubtless, wherever Norton wvas,
his savages were nlot far off.

As a companion-piec to Norton's i,..er, 1 give another, written
also by our educated Indian chief, Captain John B3rant, son of
Joseph, and his auccessor as Tekarihogea, or Head chief of the
Mohawks. Its date, however, is so late as 1825. 1 transcribe from
the original. Application is made therein to Colonel Givinis, of the
Indian Department, for his friendly intervention in behalf of Thomas
Davis, Susannali Johnson and Lucy Brant, Grand River Indians,
who had auffered losses during the War of 1812. IlTheir respective
dlaims," Captain Brant says, Ilhave been legally autbenticated before
William Holme, Esq., of Dumifries; and 1 helieve that they have
proceeded in every respect according to the rules of the Commis-
sioners. These clainis were transmitted to J. B. Macaulay, Esq.,
Clerk to the Commissioners, nearly a year since. It is in consequenco
of the bad state of health of the Non. Col. Claus," Brant adds, "lthat
Thomas Davh! intends to solicit yeux assistance, and to inquire of
Mr. Macaulay if the Commissioners have examined those claims:
and also the resuit of sucli examination. Any assistance yon can
render to these people will be gratefully acknowledged by, Dear Sir,
your very faithful servant, J. BRAN?4." The letter is datcd at
Wellington Square, July 5, 1825. This is the J. Brant who, when
visiting Eiigland in 1821, called on the poet Campbell to retract the
language hie had used in "lGertrude of Wyoming" in regard to his
father, Josephi Brant. Campbell's elaborate reply cau be seen at the
end -of Stones Life of Joseph Brant. The Mohawk name was
Ahyouwaeghs.

The Hon. Col. Claus long fillcd a large space in the Canadian
public view, as Chief Superintendent of Indian aiffaira. Here la a
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lettei of lis dated Nîaga ra, Gth Novemnber, 1806. It is addressed
to tho saie Clieniquy of wlboni we have already hecard. Chieniquy'a
occupation a-q a inilitary mian was gone, the Canadian Voltînteers
having beon disbanded. Col. Clauis alludes to hopes of lialf-pay
fondly but vainly indulged by Cheniquy. He speaks a good word
for Gon. iuinter, wvlo was Iately deceased. lie narne8 also Judge
Thorpe, and disapproves of his. having presnted himself as a andidate
for a seat in Parliament. Col. Claus addresses bis latter te Cheniquy
at Springfield Parke, near York. This tras the a:)ode of Mr. John
Mills Jackson. Col. Claus says,-"1 Dear Sir, I-rças favoured with
your letter of tho l2th, ultimo, and 1 arn te ackncotvledge niyself
highly flattered with your good tvislies for nie. 1 iîavo been unwell,
but neot seriously so. I hiope and at present feel nxyself to be getting
strength every day. 1 have hecard that Mr. Justice Thorpe is offered
to the public te represent the Counties of York, Durhain, &c. Every
maît bas a riglit te give his opinion; and I think that Law and Divinity
ouglit to have nothing to do with. Politics. * ' Thera is no
report liera of the half-pay being allowed te the Canadian Volunlteers.
As te the truth of it, I cannot say anything about it.-I hope it may
be the case. As te General Huntcr's administration, what a fow
idiers and discontented people niay say wili neyer affect bim. Those
who cry out are strangers both to him and bis ineasures, and soe
who received f;oem hini that censure and punishînent that they
doýerved. Hie was an honest mnan, which cannot ba said of soe
who niake sucli a noise. 1 should lie happy if I had it iii my power
te do anything for you. I shall always be happy te hear fromn you,
and beliave me, &c., W. CLA.us." It may be pleasing to know that,
threugh Col. Cl-aus, Cheniquy did obtain (ini 1807) an appointmnent
as Collecter at St. Josephi, in the Far West. 1 have a latter of
Cheniquy's in which this is implied. Aise 1 bave a portion ef
Cnaeniquiy's Journal as far as hMatchadash Bay, en rot te St.
Josephi. In his way up Yonge Street ha rested at thea Count de
Chalûs'. (He spealis of the Count's place as " Windham.">

Having named Judge Thorpe, 1 amn led te give two or tbree letters
froni the hands of our early Judges. First I go back in time a littie,
and transcribe an autograpli of Chief Justice Osge,,ode's, the first Chief
Justice of Upper Canada. It is a communication addressed te
W. Dummer Powell, Esq., st Detroit, in 1794. Mr. Powell's home
vas at that place st the ture. Hie bad nlot yet been raised te thse
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Bencli. The Chief Justice writes plaintively of his "lsolitude " at
Niagiara: alludes to some mental perplexity which lie does not Caro
te commit te paper: refers te projeets for the speedy establishmnent
of a Superior Court o! Judicature to lie stationary at the seat of
Government. Amon- the items relating to current events art the
end, lie speaks of the pacifie tone of certain communications of
"Mr. Washington " te Congr«ess. The Chie! Justice writes from,

Navy Hall, the Governor's residence at Niagara, the humble accom-
mnodations of whieh are te be gathered from the regret expressed that
it liad not been convenient te offer Mr. Powell's son a lied there,
except only during the absence o! Major Littiehales I no'w giv.
the text of the letter:

"Na,,y Hall: May 2, 1794. Dear Sir: By the report o! the Attor-
ney General on his returra from D)etroit, [this would be Mr. White]
as well as the expectation fornied by your son on his arrival liere, 1
was flattered with the hopes of seeing you in this quarter during the
course of last winter, and had cause te regret thle disappointment
both from the loss of your eoxnpany, which 'would have greatly
cheered my solitude, and because 1 was thereby. deprived of an
opporturiity of conversing with you upon solue topic connected with
our system o! judicature, and perbaps of receiving some insiglit upon
a question that involves a matter of candour with which 1 confess
1 ara at present somewhat puzzled, and which, if stated upon paper,
niight lead tio a tedious and unavailing discussion. As it seems; to,
suit the general convenience that the Assembly should meet in June,
it would not lie easy to arrange matters for holding the Western
Circuit in spring se as te secure my retura in tinie. 1 must therefore
defer it tili autunrn. Many circumstances , have miade it absolutely
necessary that some course should bic taIken te relieve tliose gentlemen
in part %vhio have gratuitously steod forward te administer justice at
a tume wlien the country was destitute cf professional mon, and te
carry into effect, the institution cf that Superier Court which is
.provided for liv the civil estimate of the Province, aud the want of
-which has been openly and repeatedly complained of by the people.
For the reasons you forinerly detailed, 1 know tlaat the removal of
.your famnily will bce attended %vith mucli inconvenience, and, 'without
the means, can only wish I had the power of redressing it. Iu this
as the most friendly part 1 can set is to apprize you, that unlesa

some unforeseen event sliould, cSeur, a Bill wil lie brougit, forward
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this Session to, establish a Superior Court of Judicature,.to be
stationary at the Seat of Governent; and, till that shall be fixed, to
be holden at the last place of meetinig of the Assembly. 1 amn sorry it
was not ini my power to offer a Led to you.r son except during the
absence of Major Littiehales. We have no news from. Europe except
Ly way of the States. A copy of 'the King's.speech lias found its
way here, which continues te insist~ on the necessity of opposing the
measures of the French. No mention is made of the Arnerican States;
but 1 arn happy to learn, from a recent communication froni Mr.
Washington te Congress of letters froul Mr. Pinkney, that at an
interview with Lord Grenvilleo tue most pacific professions were
mnade by the Secretary, so that the apprehensions of war begin to
subside. T ain, Dear Sir, withi great esteem, 4-e., WILLIAM OsGOODs."

It would appear that during the subsequent auturan Mr. Powell
had visited Niagara, and had returned rather suddenly to, Detroit,
with the intention of bringing down his fiimily. Navy Hall wa to,
have afforded them a temporary shelter ini the expected absence of the
Governor for the winter. But in the meantirne some change lied
occurred in the aspect of public affairs, and it miglit Le expedient for
the Governor te pass the wintcr, after all, at Niagara : aiso, it miglit
Le nccessary te, quarter a military guard lin the spare portion of the
Governor's House. The following note was accordingly dispatcled.
1 copy front, the original. "lNavy Hlall, Nov. 14, 1794. DnÂRt SIR:
Tho critical situation of affairs will in ail probability render lit
necessary for is Excellency te, remain at Navy Hall during the
ensiimg winter, and ho may have occasion te quarter troops lin that
part of the bouse which was othmr'vise intended for the teniporary
accommodation of vour faxnily. Under these circunintances, Ris
Excellelley lias dieted me te write te you inuuediately, te, ol>viate
any inconvenience yuu miglit elsc experience. I ama, Dear Sir,
with regards, &c., R B. LiTTLEuALES-.-P.S. Colonel Sixnce waa
pre'vcnted from personally explaining te you what lie lias dirccted
me te m-rite, owing te your unexpected departure te Detroit'-Tô
tbis autograph letter of Major Littiehaie, it will flot Le inappropriate
to append Liancourt's account of the impression made on himiself Ly
that gentleman. IlBefore 1 close the article of Niagara," the dukhe
says, I must makc particidar mention of the civility shown us by
Major Littiehales, Adjutant and .irst Seeretary te the Governor--a
.well-bred, mild aind amiable main, who bas the thirge ef the whole
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correspondence of Governinent, and acquits himself vith peculiar
ability and application. M-ajor Littiebales appeared te possess the
confidence of the country. This is not unfrequently the case with
men i place and power; but his worth, politeness, prudence and
judgment gwe tis officer peculiar dlaims te the confidence and respect
which lie universally enjoys."

In connection with Mr. Powells first visit to Niagara and ther
fraternal conferences wbich, as -ve bave seen, Chicf Justice Osgoode
in bis solitude desired te have with him, 1 must give the following
note from the autograpli of the Governor hixnself : IlCol. Sinicoe's
compliments te Mr. Powell: Mr. (Jhief Justice Osgoode is te ho with
himi at eleven o'clock, when lie shial be happy te, present Mr. Powell
te bisa. Sunday inorning." Public mnen, at home and heme, were,
net iii 1794 s0 scrupulous as they are obliged now te bc, in regard te
utilizing occasionally some of the lîours of Sunday for the con-
sideration of affaira of state. In the follovig year, under date of
",4th July, 1795, Saturday morning," wc have a note i the band-
writing of Major Littlehales, addresd te Mr. Powell, ini these words:
IlLieut.-Governor Simeoe will ho glad te have the pleasure of seeing
you te dinner te*monrow at tbree o'clock, and is the more soliciteus
in this invitation, as lie wishes te converse with you upon business,
before or after dinner." And when tho King's birthday fails on a
Sunday, the Commandant at Fort George docs flot defer te the
following day the dinner te which he invites his friends. Thus:
<Major Shank requests the honeur of Mr. A. 11acnab's company te

dinner on Sunday, the 4th of June."
A note of Chief Justice Elmsley (Osg-oode's successor) te Mr-

Powell, now advanced te o bc r. Justice Powell, exhibits the sanie
peculiarity. It is dated IlSunday mornig/' and conveys the follow-
in- queries te Mr. Powell. (TIhey constitute niy chief MS. relies of
Chief Justice Elnisley). ".Is their -uiv ordinance or law. that bias
mide any alteration in tbe Penal Law of this Province since the l4th
George III., except that which extends Petty Larceny te twenty
shillings sterling 1- 2. By wliat Proclamation,~ Ordinance or Law
was% the Penal Law of England introduced here 1 -for the l4th Geo.
III. mentions its having been establishe<l near nine years. Té these
questions," lie then sztys, "'allow me te add another of much les&
importance Is it the customi te give the Grand Jury a dinner lmere,
as elsewhere V' 1 hàppe-n te, possess Mr. Justice Powell's response, inc
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Man autograph. Re ays - I know of no 1%w affecting thet Penul
Code of this Province except the change you mention, extending, the
value of Petty Larcenies to meet in some measure the depreciation of
money. 1 consider the Criminal Code of Eng]and, as it stood in
1774, toe perative bere, being thea contfirnied by statute. Its first
introduction was by Proclamation, 1763, extending the Laws of
England te ail newly acquired. conquests, It followed thie ûrst Civil
Gïovernor's Commission, which was in '65 or '66." Re then answers
the Chief Justice's inquiry about the dinner. IlIt lias flot been
customary te entertain the Grand Jury on the Home Circuit, no
allowanoe having been made for the expenses of it te, the Officers."
Chief Justice Elmsley was afterwards Chief Justice of Lower Canada.
A few words of Lis, penned by lin, wlien resident at Qucbec, are the
following-tie mention of five o'clock as the Quebec dinner hour
'will perhaps redeem then from mere commonplacc : "Mr. Elmsley
'will do himself the honour of waiting on the Bishop of Quebec and
Mrs. Mountain at dinner on Friday next, at 5 o'clock." The note is
addressed te IlMrs. Mlountain, Belmont"

To accompany Chief Justice Elmsley's autograplis, 1 add a passage
from an admirably Nvritten letter now lying before me, of Mrs.
Elmsley, ut the time of tbe date (1825) bis wiclow. It is addresscd
te, Mr. Alexander Wood, and relates to a generous offer that Lad
been made by that gentleman te, restore a parcel of land containing
fifty acres, te tho Ehnisley Estate, for a reason. wldch will in thse
days be considered roinantic. In view of the great and unexpected
rise in tIc value of property since the purchase, lie feels that lie got
it altogether too ciieap. Hie therefore desircs te hand it badk te, the
Estate, that the Estate, and not himseif, niight rssp the, benefit.
Mmn Elmsley finnly dcclines the proffered adviantago Li this well-
expresscd language: " lI thouglit 1 liad flot sufficicîîtly remunerated
you for the infinite trouble youi bave had in thc cat-e you have taken
of the property, by allowing you to purchasc thc lot in question
instead of girig it, and wvas mudli gratified when 1 heard it bad
become more valuable. ln case you should wisli to dispose of it even
in this way you wcrc still my creditor, for tho land became yours at
the price it waas t1ien valued at; anu whatever /iaeure advantages
zaiglit arise frein bucli propcrty, the increase of value must bc yours
as inuch as if you wvere te receive the benefit of any -article lin tirade.
You have doue more for me and my family than any one else would
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hiave done ; and thougli 1 feel your last act of kindness, if possible,
more than ûDi pst faveurs, yet 1 must not tax your frieadship at so
high a rate. Therefore, pray do flot be offended if I decline the
benefit you generously proposed, and allow me the gL'atification of
knowing that you have reoeived a trifling profit froxu what, iii fact, is
your own te dispose of as you please. The continuod friendship of a
mind like yours will always afford mue more real pleasuro than acces-
£ion of riches; for few, very few iudeed, possess such feelings as
yours, and such a friend I sball feol the greatost pride iii boastin- of.
1 have met 'with many instances of ingratitude, but yonr disinterosted
conduet has a hundredfold overpaid rme."

The successor t'O Chief Justice Elnxsley, ini Upper Canada, uffl
Chie! Justice Allcock. My MS. relie of 1dm is dated froin London,
3rd April, 1805. Ho writcs to inform Mr. Justice Powell tbat
"Mr. Rtobert Thorpe, wvho sueceeded Mr. Cochran at Prince Edward

Island, [i.e., as Judge], is appointed his successor in Upper Canada."
-Tbe vacancy on the Bench in Upper Canada Lad boon occasioned by
.a singular disaster, by 'which a judge, a solicitor-general, a sherliff, a
higli bailifi, a prisoner, witnossos, and others wero suddenly engulfed.
in Lake Ontario in a Goverament vessel named Tlte Speedy,, flot one
person of thoso on board surviving te, tell the tale.-Chief Justice
.Allcock thon goes on te describe te Judge Powell how hie bas flxed
the Circuits. "lHo [the new judge, Thorpe] ia here now, and 1 have
made an arrangement with hixu about the Circuits of this year,
which 1 hope you wifl approve of. I shail ho obliged [ho says) ta
take the East in my way home, [i.e., from London], as 1 fear it
vould be tee late te go te the West after my arrivai at York. Mr.
Thorpe," ho thon adds, Il going te Prince Edward Island front
joince:- ho expecta te sail from thence, early ini Juiy for York wih
1-is faxnily, consisting, 1 tbink, o! a lady and five children. Ia
arrivai at York," continues Mr. .&llceck, Ildepending as mine des,
on wind and weather, ho agrees te, go te Newcastle only, (te wbich
he says ho wil ride); se that I hope you will have ne objection ta
taire Niagara, îondon and Sandwich.-Mr. Thorpe," hoe further
explains, Ilmuch wishod te have some place hoe could ride ta, thia
year, as ho said bis Lady's alarms would be stncb as to the dangers ef
the Lako as te inýjure ber materially, if hoe was te beave ber on such
un expedition on ber first arrival. Under aU circumstances," the
Obief Justice finally observes, I could tbink of ne other arrange-
ment."r
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When Z'ite Speedy foundercd, Mr. Heorcimer, a merchant of.York,
also pýerished. 1 have Mr. I1erchmer's signature attaced to a
receipt, which happens to give the ainount of municipal tax paid hy
two citizens of York in 1801. IlReceived, York, 22nd April, 1801,
froin Alexander Wood, Esq., for Doct. Burits, the sum of four
dollars, being the amount of bis Taxes and his brother's. J. HEacCE-

xER, Collecter. Doct Burns, 16s., Alex. Burns, Esq., 4s.; total, 20s."
One barrister who narrowly escaped drowning in The Speedy was
Mr. Weekes. He determined, as Mr. Thorpe proposed to do, to
Ilride " to the v"s-e's destination, and so saved. h>i life. My speci-
men of Mr. Weekes' autograpli consists of an order for window-fflass
anid putty left with Mr. Wood. He was contemiplating building at
'York. "lPlease, te, order from England for me Six Rundrcd fett of
Glass, ten by sixteen inches, and putty sufficient for ghtzing the
same. W. WEEKEs. 12th Oct., 1805. Alexander Wood, Esq."
lI the following year Mr. Weckes was killed in a duel at Niagara

Chief Justice AlIceck's successor 'wu C'hief Justice Scott. 1 have
two autograpli letters of Mr. Scott. One was writteu when lie was
Attorney General, and ia addressed te Judge Powell, requesting hin
te nominate some one te conduct the Crown business in his absence,
it being necessary for hixu te repair te York ini consequence of the
death of the Lieutenant-Governor, General Hunter. IlAs the
melancholy event," lie says, Ilthat hath taken place renders it a duty
li me te return te York as soon as possible, 1 request that you wili
appoint any gentleman at the Bar wvhom you xnay think fit te carry
on prosecutions for the Crown, whcn a person in sucli a situation
may by yen ho- cousidered as necessary." The other letter 'vas
written by Mr. Scott eleven years later, on Ls being allowed a
pension. It is addressed te Governor Gore, and reads thus: "lMardi
30th, 1816. My Dear Sir: 1 have only time to offer nmy sincere
thanks te your Exoellency and the Members of the Legislature.
Their generous conduct 1 see and feel ; and 1 shail ever bear in mind
the high obligation they have laid tue under. I now return thxe
enciesed according te your request. I amn, with great regard, your
Excellency's ebedient and obliged servant, Tnos. SCOTT." The
pension was the comfertable one of £800 sterling per annuze, as
appear-s frein a receipt 'vhidli I have: it is a printed form iilled up,
and it runs thus 'with great and satisfactory particularity: IlUpper
Canada. Receiver Genereis Office, 'k erk, the third day of January,
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1820. Receivcd of George Crookshank, Esq., Acting ltecoiver.
General, the suas of Four Hundrcd and forty-f'our Pounds ciglit
shillings an-d tonpence lialfpenny, Canada Currency, being m-y liaif-
year's allowance of Pension froas the lst of July to the 31st of
Decexaber, 1819, inclusive, at £800 sterling pcr annuin, as lafo Chief
Justice of the Province, granteci upon xny rmtrement from the Bencli
by JRis Royal Higiess the Prince Regent, as signified in Eal
Bathurst's letter dated the l8th of June, 18 16 ; pursuant to Lieut.-
Governor Sir P. Maitland's warrant No. 22 of this date, laving
signed five receipts of tho saine tenor and date.-Tnos. Scoii'.
£444 Ss. 10W~., Canada Currcncy; dollars at 5s. each.»

I should have noted further back that hetveei (lov. Sirncoe a nd
(loy. Hunter camne the Administrator, Peter Russell. He was aftcr-
wards Receiver Gencral of' the Province. flore la his autograpli
signature, a fine one, aittaehed in that capacity to a receipt, which
informns us -vhat vwas the suas accruing to the publie Treasury froas
Licenses in the MidIland District in 1806. "lReceiver General's
Office, 2Oth March, 1806. Received frora John Cummings, Esq.,
Inspector for the Midland District, through the hands of Alexander
Wood, Esq., Tweaty-three pounds twvelve shillings and ninepence,
Halifax Curreucy, for account of Duties received on Liceuisca in that
District.-PETER RLUSSELL, Receiver (leneral. £-" 12s. 9d., Hx.
Currency; dollars at 5s." INr. Russell died at York in 1808. 1
copy the printed card of invitation whichi -vas sent te his friends on
the occasion of his Funeral, the znei. at its close sounding some-
what strange te, us non'. "lSir: Tà'e favour of youir attendance at'
the Funeral of the late Mr. Russell is requested on Wednesday next,
at 2 o'clock precisely. York, 3rd October, 1808. Divine Service
and a Funerai Sermon, by the Reverend M. Stuart."

0f Governor Gore I bave several minute manuscript reniains. lie
w-as twice Governor of Upper Canada. He departed before the Three
Years' War, begun in 1812, and Nvas reappointed whcn the -coatest
was over. The following- is a familiar note to Mr. Justice Powell,
3rd May, 1810. He was just on the start for an inspectional tour,
probably. IlDear Sir: 1 hope to get away on Saturday rnorning;
therefore if you will excuse a short invitation, and take your supper
with us to-morrow at half-past à o'clock, wve shall be most happy of youx
cGmpany.--U.cIs GORE." T'ho italicised sul)per is, 1 think, a
jocose allusion te the use of the word supper for "lTea," conimon
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lin the 'United States and axnong country people here. Secondly, I
produco 31r. Alexander Wood's Licenso to seli Spiritiuous Liquors,
aigiiea by (lovernor Gore's own. land, with Mr. Allan's receipt as
Ixispector, for the fees receivable on the saine. This is the samne
Mr. Wood whose scruples about profiting by the great rise in ths
value of flfty açres of the Elmnsley Estate were noted just now.
"'Province of Upper Canada. Francis Gore, Lieutenant-Governor
of the Province of Upper Canada, &c., &c., &c. To ail wvhom these
presents may concern: This License is granted to Alexander Wood,
Esq., of tho County of York, Homo District, Shopkeeper, to utter
and seli Wine, Brandy, Rum, or any other spirituons liquors by rotai],
to, be drantk out of bis bouse. This License to be in force until the
fifth day of January, One thousand eight hundred and eloyen; pro.
vided tbat the said Alexander Wood shall observe such rules and
regulations as are or shall be made in that behaif. Given under
may band and seal at arma at York, in the County of York, the
seventeenth day of January, One thousand eight hundred and ten, in
tho 5Oth year of His Majesty's reign.-FnANcis GonE, Lt.-Governor.
By His Excellency's Command: JoH.n MCQILL, Inspector-General,
Publie Provincial Accounts."ý-- Received from the &-id Alexander
Wood, Esq., the suma of One pound sixteen shillings sterling, being
thre original. statuto duty on each License, and likewise the sum of
Twenty shillings, la-wful money of this Province, being the additional
duty imposed on the rame by the Legislature.-W. ALLAS, InspectorY"
The Jobn M'Gi1l, whose antograpli also bore appears, is the gentleman
from wbomn M'Gill Street and M'Gill Square, Toronto, bave their
nanses. 1 give one or twvo more represontative relies of Gov. Gore.
Here is an extract from a letter to Col. Givins of York, after his
final retirement from the Governinent of Upper Canada., rtn
from 15 Lower Grosvenor Place, he ratya: IlI learn that Lord
Dalhousie has recommended a Major Darling to succeed to our poor
friend Claus. 1 suppose bis Lordship is satisfied with that gentleman'a
perfect knowledg-,e of the Indian Nations to justify him in preferring
hlm th so important an office. Il * If I was a, littie younger, it
would afford me great pleasure to pay you a visit and witness your
improvements. 31y late absence fron London prevents me from.
fiffing up a letter with the news of the day : the most important
event is the hourly expectation of the Duke of Yorks death. It
is quite impossible to describe bow universally be is beloved,
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flot only by the Army, but by overy ciass." The rumour respecting
tho appointient of Major Darling did not provo te be well-
grounded. Col. Givins himaself becamo Col. Claus' successor in
the Chief Superintendency of Indian Affairs. A little Inter,
Mr. Goro communicates te Mr. Justice Powell at York an on dit of
the moment iii London, -which ho ovidently thouglit farcieal, and
which also did not prove true. IIMBany thanks for your letter," ho
ays, "Iand I was about writing to yoa te tell you that Sir Poregrine
Maitland bas asked for a twelve month's leave of absence, which is
granted : and that Sir Francis Burton lias received the appointment
of Governor General of British North America! 1 I beg yon not
te mention this latter appointaient," Mr. Gore adds, "Ibecause Sir,
Francis begg,,,ed me not te mention it; and yet it bas transpired,
aithougli many do not believe it." Ilo closes with a hint which
probably had mucli Iaâtnt significance: III should recommend you,"
lie says, "lte abstain from making any applications te the Colonia
Office at present, but wait till Mr. W. Horton abdieates, which 1
understand -%ill bo about Christmas."

Tiie name of Sir John ILarvey, otborwise so greatly distinguisbed,
lias au especial interest with Upper Canadians, inasmuch as it was Le
-at the tiiue Lieut.-Col. HIarvey-who planned and 80 successfully
carriçul out the daring nig"lit attack on the enemy's Camp at Stoney
Creek on the 5th of June, 1813, by which a inost effectual check
was given te the progrea of invasion. My autograpli memorial of
Sir John Harvey is the following lotter, addressed te Col. Givis:
it refers, like anothor document, already giv*en, te the death of Col.
Claus, and to a movenient which was set on foot te secure for Col.
Givins the succession te the General Superintendency of Indian
Affars-a post for wvhich bis long experience with the native tribes,
and bis knoavledge of thecir languages, î>eculiarly fitted hirs. The
movement wvas, as we have already been apprized, successful. I
lad not licard" lie says, London, Ist Dec., 1826, "lof poor ýCol. (Jiaus'
death, nor do 1 at ail know whether it be intended te keep up the
appointnlent lie bas so long lield. If sucli sliould ha the intebtion,
mnudl attention wotuld doubtiess ha paid te the recommendations of
the authorities in Canada, partieularly, t should imagine, as regards
Uppor Canada, te that of your excellent Lieut.-Governor, [in 1826,
this would ha Sir John Colborne,] whose support you will, 1 doubt
net, have, and you can requiro nothing beyond that» Previously,
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however, in the letter, Sir John Harvey had said, I addressed a
note to, 1%r. Horton for Lord flathurst's information, stating MY
knowledge of your services in the Indian Departmeut, particularly as
they fait under my observation in the late War, in suchi a manner as
may, I trust, be serviceable to you."

When Gev. Gore departed for England ia 1811, it -%as simply on
leave. Major General Brook, the Commander of the Forces, became
Administrator or Presîdent of 'Upper Canada. Of this disftinguished
mnan, moon after siain at the Battle of Queenston Heiglits, wvhere his
noble monument is a conspicuoua object, I bave an epistolary relie.
It is not in any way of a military character, beinig a letter te the
Bishop of Quebec, the first Bishop Mountain, of whom wo have
before heaird. Every one knows that at the outset a close connexion
subsisted between Churcli and State in Upper Canada, often ne doubt
to the inconvenience and perplexity of both contracting parties.
Solesen letters passing between governors and bishops on the subject
of missionaries, rectors and ecclesiastical, livings, lirve become curi.
osities now to, us under the modern and much simplified system of
a Free Churchi in a Free State. Bishop Mountain, it appears, had
thought it proper to apply te tho Administrater o? the Goverument
for bis opinion as te, tho advisability o? ordaining a certain German
Lutheran named Weagant. The Administrator lhad referred the
matter to Dr. Strachan, reoently appointed to, York. He then
replies: 'I York, Upper Canada, September 24th, 1812. My Lord:
1 was honoured with your Lordship's letter of tire 3rd uit., a fortnight
ago, but tbinking that it would ho more satisfactory te receive a con-
firmation froma Dr. Strachan of the favourabie account given by
others of Mr. Weagant's character, I have delayed until xny arrivai
here giving an answer. Dr. Strachan ia of opinion that Mr. WVea-
gant's abilities and moral conduct entitie hirm te ha admitted into
the ministry of our Church, and that lie wvill be of essential benefit
te the people among whorn he now resides, whu, generally speak
Dastch, in whicli language lie is only competent te, officiate. It
appears that Mr. Weagant attends at present three places of worship,
and it la suggested that he should be required 1<' perforir some
dluties. Allow me to assure your Lordsbip tbat 1 shall at ail timea
be proud te, attend te your recommendations, and te express my
regret that your Lordship's iii state o? health deprived this Province
o? the advantag«e of your Lordship'a prosence. I have the honour te
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be, with higli respect and consideration, your Lordship's most obe-
dient and very humble servant, ISAAC BROCK, M.G." This letter
la wvholly in the handwvriting of Gen. Brock. As a pendant, I add
an extract fromn a letter by Major Glegg, who was with the general
as one of bis aides-de-camp at the moment of bis death ut the base
of Queenton Reights. It was written some years later ut Quebea
to a friend who had congrutulated hlm on a happy -%vindfaI1 lin
England, 'whiehlie was about to take possession oC. "I1 thank you,"
lie says, Ilvery sincerely for your congratulations on my late very
unexpected good fortune; it la quite, true that a distant connexion
bas lcft mie a very pretty estate in my own county (Cheshire), and
lin the immediate neighbourhood of ail my relations, abouit seven
miles9 west of Liverpool, and thirteen froxu Chester, where I shall be
truly happy to give you a good day's shooting and a most liearty
welcomne under my ioof. It la my intention te proceed to England
eooxs after the opening of the navigation, proceeding through your
Province te New Yorkr."

t)uring the Three YeaWs War, in the course of whxich Gen. Brock
was killed, the church at Niagara was burnt, along with the Nvhole
town. fleing ofstone, however, the wvalIs of tise building remained.
Some sentences of a letter, nowv before mie, from Mr. Addison, the
Engliali clergyman thero at tise tinse, te Bishop Mountaini of Quebec,
will afford an ides. of the situation in which the inhi0bitants found
themselves. It ia dated at Niagara, 30th Dec., 1815. I took the
liberty,"~ le says, "lof rccommending the state of our churcis te your
Lordslslp's protection by Lieut.-Col. Robertson, of the Canadian
Fencibles. I now think it xny duty te acquaint your Lordship that
we bave begun to perform the Service, in it, and have got, by meana
of a subscription, three windlows and some benchea put into it. We
ame stil in a very comfortless situation, and if Governinent %vll not
assist us, 1 four we shall continue so for somne time.» The three
windows here spoken of were nlot some of "the storied windows
rlchly diglit" with which we deck our churches now, but doubtless
the nxost matter-of-fact affaira, simply te answer the primary purpose
o! windows, viz, the admission of light: the three opposite apertures
were probahly roughly boarded up. Mr. A'ddison then expresses
smre desire, tu be transferred froin Niagaras te the London District.
I h ave been strongly solicited," hoisaya, Ilby some of my old hearers

who have removed te that district, te liv0 amongst thera, and slsould
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not feel niuch disinclinied, if sucli a salary was allowed for visiting
the Indians two or tliree times a month, as wonild make up for the
loss 1 must sustain in leaving my present situation. I beg leave,
however, to assure your Lordship that 1 wish nlot to ask any
unpleasant favour, for really, my Lord," Mr. Addison pathetically
subjoins, IlI think it a matter of great indifference where 1 struggle
through the fow remaining years of my life."

It having liappened just now that Dr. Strachan and Bi.4hop
Mountain came before us together, I give here, as examples of their
autograph letters respectively, two extracts in 'which a triffing
passage of arsas or crossing of pens occurs between themn. The Bishop
of Quebec was ia London at the moment, attending to Canadian
Ecclesiastical interests at Downing Street and elsewhere. The Doetor
writes to him from York, Upper Canada; and aftor, among many
other things, detailing certain specifie advantages which ho ha$ heard
the Roman Catholics of Upper Canada had lately obtained from the
Home Govemmuent, lie ventures to observe to the Bishop, IlIt is
impossible to, look at this statement, my Lord, without inferring that
eitber the Ministers at home, or the Hlead of the Church in this
country, had failed in their duty. It therefore beho.ves your Lord-
ship to take such steps as shahl clear you from a.ny such suspicion, and
bring to higlit your incessant exertions for the increase and prosperity
of the Churcli, («.e. the Church of Enghand in Canada.>" Ho suggesa
that the Secretary of State for the Colonies should be moved to
dispatch a strong letter te the authorities in Canada in favour of the
Churcli of England; Iland if the letter a'dded," he says, Ilthat his
Majesty's Government expected the hearty co-overation of men higli
ini office here in promoting the prosperity of the Establishment and
affording it every assistance, it would have a wonderful effect.
Such a letter," he remarks, not surely with his customary shrewdness,
"your Lordship miglit, I think, very eanily procure."

&fter passing in review the other points ia Dr. Strachan's commu-
nication, the Bishop takes notice with a good deal of dignity of the
,words and ideas just quoted. He writes from Hastings, in Sussex:
"You tell me, Sir," fie says, -"that it is impossible to look at this
business without inferring that either the hfinisters at hone or the
Head of the Churdli in Canada bad failed in their duty. It therefore
(you say) behoves me to take sudh steps as shahl clear me from any
such suspicion, &o. These observations may in some degree b.

3
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just. I amn fully aware that in ordinary minds, or with persons net
sufficiently inforrned of the dificulties to be encountered--4he,
Ministers coiisider the affairs of the Canadas to be invoived in very
great difficulties-a want of succe8s will commonly produce the
suspicion of a want o.' due exertion. Yet I do net exactly see the
proFriety of urging this te me. 1 must bear these suspicions as 1
may. The tirno perhaps will corne wlien the exertions which 1 have
made will be, better understood. I sha1 nlot remit them ; but it is
net my intention te make them public at present. 1 have a very
awfui responsibiiity, and I trust that I amn duiy sensible of it; but
'what lit beheves me te do,' under the circuxnstances i.n which 1 amn
placea, oug,,ht in propriety te be ieft te my owun judg«ment." Then as
te the facility with which Ministers miglit be moved te adopt a
particular uine of actýon, the Bishop rejoins: " lMinisters will nlot
consider the Eclesiastical affairs of the Colonies; but in conjunction
with other matters relating te them. Whenever they do proceed li

this business, they will certainly net fail te have before them ail that
relates te the Iieserved Lands, and everything else rnaterially affecting
the Establishiment and the general interests. But like xnnny other
persons at a distance frein Courts and Ministers, you mistake
extremely in supposing that effectuai attention te everything that
Beems important in the Colonies, nnd particular directions resgpecting
it, may ' very easiiy' be obtained here." In his next letter, Dr.
Strachan offers many apologies for his Illoose manner of expressing
hiraseli," which lie says was the result of haste,-Col. Talbot, who
was te be the bearer of the letter, being kept literally waiting until
it shouid be finished. Ife then adds "The great exertions of your
Lordshipte placethe Churcli in these Provinces upon amorerespectable
foiting 1o more than equal rny expectatiens, which were net perhaps
v ry moderato. They are net te be mpasurea by their success ; but
wiil reflect the greatest credit on the first Bishop of Quebec, when
they are once generally known, long nfter vie are ail niingied with the
dust." Both of these, energetio contenders ini a cause which it vias
their office te uphold are now mingled with the dust, and truly
their names are held in honour. But the way eut of the maze in
the perp]exitics of which they were entangled-how different it
finaily was from that vihicli they had conceived te be the only one i

But now 1 must returu te secular affairs. When Glen. Breck was
kilied, the command, civil and military, devolved on (len. Sheaffe.
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Tename of Gen. Sheaffe--afterwards Sir Roger Hale Sheaffe-is
associated with the history af Toronto. It was he wha retired with
the remains of the smal1 regular army under lis command tawards
Kingston, when Toronto, then York, was taken and partially sacked
by the Congressianai invading force. I passess an autagraph letter
of his. It is addrcssed ta, Col. Givins at York, and intraduces ta hitu
and ta us Capt. Basil Hall. I have the pleasure ai introducing ta,
yau," Gen. Sheaffe says, "lCapt. Basil Hall of the Rayai Navy. In
granting him the benefit ai any kind offices in your power, and in
pracuring frotu athers any aid that may pramate the purpases af hid
visit ta, Canada, you wii! canfer an obligation on, yours very truly,
R. H. SHE:rAFF." This letter is dated Edinburgh, 8th April, 1827.

Capt. Basil Hall's three volumes af Travels in North America lu
1827-8 appeared in 1829. Ife prcceded. Mms. Trollope by a few
years, and,like that lady, lie gave great offence by his criticisms, which,
like hems, 'were not always ai the most enlightened kind. An autagraph
letter which 1 chance ta have ai Capt. IIall'a relates whollyto America.
It is addressed ta %V. R. Hamailtan, Esq., Secretary ta or otherwise
connectedl with the Athenaeuim Club, and it offers samte recommenda.
tions in regard ta the newspapers of tlie United States some forty
years aga. The letter is dated 4 St. James' Place, Wednesday, 23rd
June, 1830. "lMy dLear Sir," it proceeds, Il reply ta your question
about American papers, 1 beg leave ta mention ta, yau, that 1 think
your best plan would ho ta take one of the New York Tri-weekly
Papers, as they are called, and Nules' Weekly Register. The New
YorkPaper will give you ail the interesting transatlantic infarmation
current at the moment, inciuding as good a report ai the Debates in
Congress as cau be required lu this country; while Nles' Register
'will be foiud very useful, from its cantaining aIl the Reports made ta
Congress and a great mass ai other information pretty well arranged,
and carefully indexed. These qualities make Niles' Registar a good
work ai reference ; and it is my intention ta affer ta the Athenoeum a
complete set from its commencement, I think in 1811, up ta 1828.
This can easily ho campleted ta the present day; and V the Comittee
think fit, it inay be, continued in future as a document ta be referred
ta. With respect ta tise 'Natilon'al lutelligericer, it stri&e Mttei
this wauld be superfiuous, if yau get Nilea' Register and a New Yark
Tri-weekly Paper. When Congress is sitting, indeed, the reports a!
the Debates are mare fully given ini the Intelligencer than in a.ny
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other Journal, but they are of such length and so pectiliarly local,
that they are well nigh uniiîtelligible evein on the spot. At this
distance I can hardly think they would be fourni interestirog or useful
by the metubers of the zttliei-.tum, especially if they had the means
of ap>plyixîg to the condensed Reports iii a iNew York Paper. 1 would
venture, therefore, respectfiilly to recommend to the Committee to
order, siniply, The New York Enquirer, Tri-weekly, and Niles'
Weeklv Itegiter. I remain, most trulv yours, BASIL HIALL."

After the War which was wouiid UI) by the Treaty of Ghent,
Gov. G)'ore returned to Upper Canada, as bias been already intimated.
On lis final retireinent in 1818, Sir Peregrine Maitlaiid succeeded.
But there was a brief interregrnurn, when Pre.9ident, Smith, as senior
member of the Executiv-e Concil, was at the head of aflàirs. I
shew Col. Smith's hand subscribcd to a document which records the
allowance mnade to a Lieutenant G,'overnior or Adniinistrator, in 1820,
-'in lieu of fees." Col. Smnith's proportion for four months is nicely
calculated down to flve-tenthis of a farthing, sterling,-an. expression
more digni3ed than. haîf a farthing would have been. The Prince
IRegent and Carlton Huse suddenly coule before us in the paper.
"UT-pper Canada, Receiver-General's Office, York, 3Oth J une, 1820.
Received from George Crookshank, Esq., Acting Receiver-Gene-ral
of Upper Canada, the suin of One hundred and Ffty-. ven Pounds
nîneteen shillings and four pence and flve-tentbis oif a farthing, ster-
ling, dollars at 4s. 6d., being one moietv of a part of the One Thotisand
Pounds, sterling, per aniium, in lieu of fees which have hitherto
formied a part of the emnolumnents of the Lieu tenant-Go vernor of this
Province, from the 8th Mardi ta the 3Oth Junie, 1820. inclusive, as
establishied. by bis MaJestv's warrant, under the signi-manual of bis
Royal llighness the Prince Regent, bearingr date at Carlton bouse
the 29th September, 1812, hiaviig signed five receipts of same tenor
and date.-Sk-YU17L SMITH, Adrnilnistrator."

My first autographie relic -if Sir Peregrine M-Naitland will be a
certificate under bis hand and seal, guaranteeing the triustworthiness of
anl attestation given by a Notarv Public at. York to another document.
1 select this particular paper because it brings under view a group of
names familiar to the early people of Toronto, two of them also, in
addition to Sir Peregrine'.-, autographicallv inscfll)ed. First we have
a copy of a Power of Attorney froni William Ilfalton to Duncan
Cameron to draw certain moneys. The accuracy of the copy and
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the g.enluîneicess of the original, witb its sigaue,'e tetdb
STI,,PIIEN H IWA RD, -Notixv Publie. The Lieutenant-Go veriuor adds
bis testimionv to the r-elia'bility of the N-ýotary ; and Major Hillier
subscribes the Governor's certiticate as Private Secretary. Preceding
Mr. Ileward's signature is bis -Noturiat Siýal, bett.ring is naime; and
preceding the Governor's signature is a1 Seati with the Royal Armns.
The witiie.s.-es to the original signature of William Ilalton are
D'.Arcy Boulton and George S. Boulton. The GovPrnor's certifi-
cate is in these terms: IlBv Sir Pere.-rine Maitland, K. C. B.,Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, Major-General Comtmanding
His Majesty's Forces therein, &- c. &c., 1 do hereby certify that
Stephien 1-leward is a NoavPublic, dulv adînitted in the Province,
to whose acts in that capacity entire credit is due. Giveni under my
baud and office-seal at York in Upper Canada, this fourteentb (layOf JanUaryv, 8-20.-P. MAITLAND. By lis Excellency's Command,
GEORGE 1IILLIER, P. S."*

14v second ineniorial of Sir Peregrine w-il] be another illustration
of that curjous interlacing, of Churchi and State which was once
expected to be a joy for ever in this country. Lt is a pleasant letter to
Bishop 31ountain of Quebec, the î>relate whose acquaintance we bave
formed already. *We bave lu it again the Governor of Uppew-r Canada
iii the character of a Charlemagne, pointing out the best position for a
clergyman, and solving a difficulty in relation t4o the omflershi1 ) of a
place of worship. Between these two matters; of business we have
ant appropriate refereioe to the past and present of the aborigines of
the countrv. -Mv dear Lord," Sir Pere-~rine says, 1I h lave coin-
municated niy sentiments to Arclideacon Stuart respecting the fittest
station for the Rev. Mr. Morley. Indeed, I ;iad no hesitation iu
decidingr on the Grrand River, as the Mohawks, with whom lie bias
to converse, are in greaiter numbers, ami bave more settled habitations
there tîman in any other part of the Province. This subjeet reminds
me," lie then proceeds, "of a letter I received froin your Lordship
long ago, and whichi, but that I could plead absence from home and
indlispositionl, I sbotuld feel asham(xl biad remained so long- unanswered.
In that letter your Lordsbip requests that 1 would po-int out t'O voit
Some source (of information relative to tbe past and present state of
tbe Iiidian Tribes dispersed over this part of the A inericani Continent.
To îny intercourse witb the Officers of the Iiidian I)epartment
and otlier persons long resident in tbis couiitry, 1 owe the very
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limited information 1 have obtained respecting these tribes, and I
ami not acquainted .with any publication on the subject of which
you do flot appear te have been in possession." He th2n adds:
IlOn referring te the Rev. Mr. Myers application andl the Note of
Council, it seems te me that Mr. Myers could not take a botter
step than te offer the Presbyterians to restore te thcm the suras
they subscribed for the building of the Ohurch: this, I think, would
remove ail difficulties." There are then some faniily compliments':
"lLady Sarahi unites with me in felicitating your Lordship and Mms
Mountain very sincerely on your daughter's marriage, and on the
good state of health which both Mrs. .&rrabin and lier sister seemed
te enjoy when we lad the pleasure of meeting theni. I have the honouùr
te remain, my dear Lo)rd, yours very faithfully, P. MÂrruA,;n."
This letter la dated front "The Cottag-e," Le. Stamford Cottage, July,
Ist, 1823. So recently as September 1Bth, 1873, 1 noticed ini the
Bath Chronicle the followlng- sentence: IlSeveai noble familles are
placed in mourning by thre death of Lady Sarah Maitland, daugliter
of Charles, fourth Duke of Richmond, and aunt of the Countess of
Bessborouggh." This la the sanie Lady Sarah.

In Sir Peregrine Maitland's day, the Canada Company, which stili
carres on its operations, was instituted and incorporated. Of its
first Chief Commissioner, Mr. Ga1t, 1 exhibit t'wo littie relies; the
firat, a note, dated Barn Cottage, Old Brompton, 25th Nov., 1833,
addressed te W. Jerdan, Esq., for thirty-four years editor of the
Lâiterary Gazette, relating te the affaira of l~i&. Picken, deceased, a
mnan of letters, who bad, in bis day, written a book on the Canadas.
IlThe sudden death of Mr. Pick-en," hoe says, Ilhlas left, his family i.n
very straitened circumstances, and bis son lias requested me, if you
would have the goodness to insert it in the Literary Gazette, te write
hie character. Hle likewise tels me that his father lias a novel
finished, and if lie can dLspos of i4, 1 Lave promisedl to correct the
press. The notice in the Gazette would bie of great servime" The
second relie of Mr. Gait ia a portion of the manuscript of a stery
-of bis, entitled, " Tribulation&." 1 select a pasaage: IlNo to waste
-words, we were by and by married, but for ail that slie was not your
gandnxotber; for she had flot been my gude wife scarreiy a twelve-
nionth and a day when sic took a kittling in ber craig and departed
this life at ber appointed tisse with a. sore heart-a kink, as it were-
Ieaving me ail ber residue, which was a great penny, more than
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double and aboon for what I married lier; but she said 1 had
made the best of husbands, and needed a consolation for the loss of
fier; se saying, she died, leaving me with the meal, though the
basin was taJ<en away."

I show part of a letter in the curious, even, sloping, handwriting of
Mr. Widder, so long associated with the Canada Company, with bis
familiar signature attached. «"I have been ur.ged by three successive
mails frorn England, by influential parties, te endeavour to draft -some
project for a Itailway, and Colenization purposes. This Ihave done,
and with the concurrence of favourable circumstances, 1 believe that
success will attend rny scheme. 1 shall require te submnit it, as 1
have previously intimated, te the consider.ition of this Government
after 1 obtain the approbation frora home ; and as I thinli my success
wiil be xnainiy influenced by the schenie baving te be deait with
whilst yen are a member of the Council, I feel extremiy anxieus about
your continuance therein for two or three months. Believe. me, &c.,
Fan». WIDD)ER." As a memorial of Mr. Robinson, the Cern-
missioner of the Canada Company, lately deceased, 1 preserve with
car an autograpli addressed te hirn by Sir John Frankinu, who, on oee
of bis journeys north, prcvious te the expedition which proved fatal
te hlm, was the guestof Mr. Robinson at Newmarket. «'Dear Sir,"
Sir John Franklin writes, "you will be glad te learn that wc reached
the River by eigbt this morning with ail the stores. I feel much
indebted te Mr. Beaman for bis exertions: witbout his aid and that
of the irnen under hlm we sbould have had te remain some days on
the other side of the Portage, as the Contracter liad neither Teania
ner Cart ready. Ihe former were procured by Mfr. Beainan from a
farmer, and I bave te request you wiil pay bim for their use and
charge the suma te the general account. 1 have just heard that
LMeut. Douglas sent off bis Batteaux yesterday; but as the wind in
strong !romi N.W., I fear it viii he three days before it reaches us:
in that case our provision will run short, if Mr. Beainan does net
succeed in getting us some on his return, 'whicli le vill endeavour to
do. We have found your Canteen and supplies extremely useful, and
feel mucli obliged for your kindness in letting us bave it. Believe
me, &c., JoHr FR,-NKLtz. blonday, ilth Apnil, 1825. Lieut.
Back wili bave te get provisions froin you for the men. The ]3atteaux
vili ha sent back bere fer them as sean as possible." The river
spoken of wouid be the Rolland River, and the other side of the
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Portage would indicate Peinetanguishiene, where Sir John would
embark on Lake Huron for the North or iNorth-West.

My first relie of the ruder of lJpper Canada who came next after
Sir Peregrino Maitland-viz., Sir John Colborne-will be one of an
ecclesiastical character again. It is a note addressed to Bishop
Mountain of Montreal, son ot Bishop Mountain of Quebec, at:com-
panying a paper justificatory of himself in Iproceeding to establish
the famous fifty-seven Rectories. H1e says: My dear Lord,-In
transinitting to you the accompanyingy letter respecting the iRectories
in IJTpper Canada, 1 beg to mention that 1 have no objection to this
communication belng forwarded by you to the Colonial Secretary, if
you think the explanations will be useful to the cause. I remain, rny
dear Lord, sincerely yours, J. COLBORN-E." This note is dated Sorel,
l4th Oct., 1837. On the same subject, I transcribe a letter to the
saine Bishop from Chief Justice iRobinson, written also at Sorel, in
1837. Tt reads as follows, ani contains, as we shall sec, the main
reason of Sir John Coiborne's reoent action: IlMy dear Bishop,-I
am spending a day with Sir John Coiborne before comnnencing my
duties on the Easterii Circuit. The Archdeacon made me the bearer
of Lord Glenelg's dispatch on the su1bject of the Rectories, and sent it
open that Sir John miglit sec it. It is a bulky document, but 1 believe
it will reach you without subjecting you to the neccssity of con-
tributing to the Post Office revenue. I ipionised Dr. Strachan to see
that it was sent to you from lience. 0f course you. are aware that
both in 1817 and inî 1825 instructions were sent by the Secretary of
Statn% the latter formally and carefully framed on the Statute
authorizing the Lieut. -Governor and Council to erect parsonages, &c.,
and to endow them; se that the Crown Officers have given their
opinion upon a defective, or rather upon an erroneous statement of
the ca.se. 1 amn, My dear Lord Bishop, most faithfully yours,
J. B. ROBiNsoN."

Another epistolary relie which I have of the Governor hast named,
is dated at Deer Park, near Honiton, Devon, May 24, 1852, written
after he had become Lord Seaton. It shows the minute interest
stili taken in the affairs of the Province formerhy under his charge. II
beg to acquaint you," he says to a Canadian correspondent, Ilwith
reference to your letter of the 3rd, that I have made Lord Hardinge
acquainted with my opinion as to, the expediency of the tithe of the
Ordnanoe Departinent to the Niagara Reserve being relinquished, to
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enable "ho Town ('ounoil to pro -e'd wilh th)eir proPOSed iRaiiway
iiprovemienâs, and shahl be giad Io rentier any assistance in miy
Power to promiote the vie ws ot the Meniorialists. 1 have the hononr
to be &c., SEATOýN."

Having given above representative autographis of the two
Bishops Mountain, 1 ougit, to present one of Bishop Stewart, the
second Bishop of Quebec. J accordingly miake an extract fromn a
letter written h-y hinm while yet a, si mple niissionary. It was
addressed froni London, in 1823, to Arehde.ýcoîî Mou uitain at Quebec.
"J have drawn up a subscription papex'," lie says, "lin aid of building

Chiurches in Canada, and of defrayiiîg the expense of repairing the
Mclîawk Chiurcli in, the Bay of Quinlté. 1 went to the Archibishiop
yesterday-to Iddington-and he, gave 'ne £10. le toid nie that the
robbeî s of Lamibeth Palace had carried off very littie indeed. I do not
see that J can do anything in aid of procuring Beils for the Cathiedral.
Mr. Davidson promised me, last, week, to inquire at the Treasury if
there is any prospect of assistance in that quarter. * * You will
oblige me by requesting Mr'. Maîhiot (at your leisure) to examine and
air my linen and mattrasses loft iii my cet at bis house, for I wisli to
preserve thern from, being spoilt." This Bishiop Stewart was a son of
the IEirl of Galloway.

Sir Francis Ilead was the successor to Sir Johin Coiborne. I copy
a portion of a letter of his, written after bis return to Engiand, to a
friend in Canada: Lord Durham's R~eport -is referred te in it, and
he speaks of being engaged in the construction cf a paper on a
subject cf wihich he recently knew nothlin-:- IJ have been miucli
occupied," lie says, "for the iast ioutlh in wvriting an article which
will appear iii the Quiarteriy iReview on tlîe first cf January [1839],
on Railroads, or perhiaps on the Power of Steam. I was but a tyro
ini the steamn departmient (as yeti inay weii recoiiect, for von know I
neariy biew yeu up one day iii the nmiddie cf a long argument) when
I was at Toronto. In fact. I knew nothing at ail about liaiiroads,
but I was se strongly preý.sed te write about it, and ignorance was
se strongly urged as beling ne objection whatever, that 1 at last
undertook it. If yot, sheuid read it, votn xvii see that I fired a shot
into Lord Durham, in return for the gun lie fired on ail preceding
governors at Lis (h2parture from Quebec." I Lake tis occasion to
produce an autegrapli cf Lord Durham's, but unfortunateiy it was
written before 'ais famous mission te Canada, and se lias ne allusion
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to, Canadian affairs. It is dated Lambton Castie, Dec. 26th, 1834,
and is addressed to S. W. Phillips, Esq. It mnust speak for itself.
IlSir," it says, IlI have the honour to transmit ta yon an Address
to, the King from the Inhabitants of Oban, 'whichi 1 beg you ta lay
before the Home Secretary for presentation ta His Majesty. Your
obedient servant, DuRHiAM."

The naine of Sir Francis Hcad suggestsq that of William Lyon
McKenzie. 1 have Mr. McKenzie's autogr-aph signature in a copy
of Story's Laws of the United States, eaptured at Montgomnery's
on Yonge Street in 1837. Leaves are turned down at the Act of
1794 ta establish the Post Office and Post Ronds within the 'United
States; and in the Act of 1799 ta regulate the Collection of Ditties
on limports and Tonnage. I have also bis naine subscribed with his
own hand te Scrip fqr One Dollar, issued by the Provisional Govern-
ment of Upper Canada, in 1837, at Navy Island. I copy the
document, 'which is a printed foi-m only partially filled up: (David
Gibson's autograph also appears thereon.> Il$1. Provisional Gavera-
nment of Upper Canada, No. 252. Navy Island, Upper Canada,
Dcc. 27, 1837. Four months after date, the Provisional Governinent
of Upper Canada promise ta pay ta - or order, at the City -Hall,
Toi-ento,. Que Dollar, for value receivcd. WM. L. MCKENZIE, Chair-
man pro tem. Ex. Coin. Entered by the Secretary, P. H. WÀTsSci

Examined by the Comptroller, DAVID GIBsoeX." I preserve likewise
a blank commission ini the "'Patriot Army," organized along the
frontier ini the United States ini 1839, ready-sigiied hy H. HANDi,
Commander-in-Chief of the North-Western Amry on Patriot Service
in Upper Canada, and endorsed by IlJohn Montgomery," President
of the Grand Eagle Chapter of 'Upper Canada on Patriot Executive
Duty, Windsor, Upper Canada, Sep. 26, 1839. ROBERT ROBERTSON,
Secretary. A rude woodcut adoras the fly-leaf of this paper of an
Eagle soai-ing aloft and carrying in its claws the British Lion. At
the side is the mette IlLiberty or Death."

«W. Lyon McKenzie's naine recalis ta «Upper Canadians that of
Joseph Hume, and lus often-quoted letter ta Mr. McKenzie on the
IIbaneful domination of the mother-country." 1 introduce here a
note of Mr. Hune's, wholly creditable ta him but ou quite a foreiga
etbject. It is a communication addressed ta a young protegé or
relative named Crow, who had been a littie wild. The tenar of the
document enables us at once ta conceive the case. I copy the oriital.
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"l38 York Place. 20th Marcb, 1819. Dear James: It was my
intention te have seen youi inmnediately after 1 wrote to (Yaptain
Tarbet, but I have been prevented by a press of business. On consuit-
ing Captain Tarbet, 1 think nothing better eau be doue for you at
pnreseut, than te proceed in bis ship, and to, put yourself ur.der bis
orders in every way lie may direct; and I arn certain lie will behave
tewards you as your eonduct rnay deserve. 1 have written te your
mother te that effeet, and I should hope you wiIl sec the propriety
ofirnplicitly atteuding te your duty on board, so as ta nienit the
patronage of <Japtain Tarbet. I have every disposition ta give you
the same assistance to forward you in life as I have given to your
brother Robert and te your cousins. But as your hehaviour lias not
hitherte been sucli as te deserve that countenauce from rme which T
'have givea theni, it would be bighly improper in me te inako no
distinction. If, under Captain Tarbet's commands, you conduct your-
self to menit bis approbation and recomnsendation, I shall be mnost
happy on your returu te, receive you. as 1 have doue your couisins,
inte xxIy bouse, and to a«tord you ail the assistance hn my power to
forward your views in life. But I amn confident your own good
sense must convince you that you have flot behaved as you ought t
.bave doue, and that it is absolutely necessary you should bave a fair
trial, which you will have under Captein Tarbet, of shewing your
capability, and of proviug the incliihation to, behiave well nd to
deserve attention. Captain Tarbet will order you sucli clothes, &c.,
as lie xnay thihk you require fur the voyage; and I shall have an
opportunity of seeing you again before you sail. 1 arn your wvell-
'wisher and frieud, JosEpnH umE. Mr. James Crow, Ship York-."
The youngY sailor, we will hope, weighed well these paternal words,
anid tued them te profitable account.

Sir George A.rthur, who followed Sir Francis Head, was the last
Governor of the Province of Upper Canada. Ilis name is before me,
subscribed by bis own hand, te a long letter addressed te, Bishop
Mountain of Montreal, froxu Goverunent Flouse, Toranto, î&lI

Decenmber, 1838. This again is ecclesiastical in toue. The whole
paper la hn the handwriting of Mr. John Kent, who for a time acted
as Private Secretary to Sir George. 1 transcribe the concluding
sentence: IlThe subjects brouglit under niy cousideration by your
Lordship's letter 1 arn conscious are of the deepest imiportance. I
will give what attention to thema 1 cau bestow at present, and I do
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assure you I shall have plea-suro in doing so; but 1 lament there
should be occasion to undertake, in the midst of commotions from
without and troubles frora within, measures wvhic1i should have been
adjusted in the day of tranquillity and of peace. I have the honour
to ho, &C., GOo. AwRUR." A preceding paragrapli possesses more
interest. I have caused," Sir George says, 'lthe whole subject [of
the Upper Canadian Indians] to be fathly gone into by the Provincial
Secretary, and Mr. Tucker is a gentleman who will feel it to ho a
conscieutious duty to befriend the Indians, and to ex.ert himself to
bring their case forward, so as to remedy the past, as faz as it admits
of remuedy, and to provide for the future."

Lord Sydenham carried the reunion of the Provinces of UTpper
an-d Lower Canada by judicious pressure brouglit to bear on the
Special Council of the Latter and the Bouse of Assembly of the
former. I have several autograplis of Lord Sydenham's. Here is
one signed while yet a Commrouer-addressed to a Cawadian meniber
of Parliatacat: "lO0th Decexnber, 1839. My dear Sir: 1 hear
that you made a most admirable speech this moraing, Nvich I cannot
refrain from thanking you for. I oniy regret that 1. had n4ot the
pleasure of hearing it. Very truly yourS, C. POULETT Taosi."
Here is another written after his elevation to the Peerage. Ne
refera in it to a Periodical about to ho brouglit out at Toronto, having
a political object: also to certain land-grants in Garafraxa, a town-
ship on the Grand River. It is dated frora Government Bouse,
Montreal, 28th November, 1841. IlMy dear Sir: 1 have yours of
the 24th titis morning. As the case now stands, the course you pro-
pose te adopt in regard te, the « Monthly' i.s the best, te, take an
opportunity in the publication of the first numbaer to, explain that
'xny sanction and patronage' mean the support which I amn glad te
give te any literary work undertaken upon good principles,--and not
a control or responsibiity on the part of the Governaient. After
all, the paragrapli dees net seem te have attracted muel criticisma,
and xuay not injure the Journal, which was 'what 1 feared, or commit
the Government. They are a funny people there, They make a
great piece of work about the supposed interference of the Govera-
ment with elec.biens, about which we should care nothing in England,
and do not mind an avowal that a Journal is under the sanction and
prompting of the Executive. I bave a complaint front home about
our giving as much as 5Ocre allotments in the Garafraxa concern,
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and they want them to be reduced to 5 in future. This is too little,
but at the samne time 50 appears large. Will flot 25 do l~ This, 1
think, was my original suggestion. Let me know your opinion, and
also the reasons for 50, if you stili think that number oughit te be
continued. Send me, too, sonxe accouint of how the tbing is proceed-
in, as ;youlhave been np there. They likefact8 at home vcry machi,
and they tell more titan 100 arguments of amy other kind. Believo
me, my dear Sir, yours very trUly, SYDENIIÀn1." Lord Sydenliam's
very minute hand is difficuit to decipher. Ro dici fot employ ini his
signature bis fUll title-SYEUHA3t AND ToRONTO. ý

After Lord Sydenhami came Sir Charles Bagot as Governor-General.
My autograph memorial of hima speaks of tho Clergy 1Reserve ques-
tion, which was flot yet settled. The note is addressed to one of bis
Canadian Miniistors, and is dated Friday, March 18, 1843. IlI had
entirely forgot," lie says, Ilwhen you were here this moraing, tliat I
had transmitiýd by the last mail to the Colonial Office your own
Memnorandum upon the Clergy Reservo question; anal 1 concive
therefore that en attendant the receipt of Lord Stanley's answer to
my dispatch upon the subjeet, we have precltided ourselves from any
further discussion upon the suhject. As, however, therc afe no doubt
other points 'which *we hava to, decide li Conneil, 1 wdhl bc down
to-morrow et 2 o'clock. Yours truly and faithfully, CHAS. BA(OoT."

I may add another example, addressed te an euiinent Canadiau legal
functionary. It is datcd simply IlSunday rnorning," and then rans
thus: "My dear Sir: There appears te be no chance of sceiag you
excepting on a Sunday, when your Court is net Sitting. Can you
come and dine hoe quite quietly to-day: nobody but ourseives. I
wish mucli to have some conversation with you on College matters,
which admit of no more delay. 1 have not had a line from the
Bishop. Yours trulý and faithfully, CaAs. BKGOT." It WaS Sir
Charles Bagot, it may be recalled, who laid*the foundation-stone of
Kinegs College, which afterwards was transforrned into University
College, Toronto.

0f Lord Metcalfe, wlio camne next after Sir Charles Bagot, 1 have
to content myseif at present withi a sign-xnanual attached te a
marriage-lioense; and similarly with respect to Lord Cathcart, who
administered the Covernment for a short time.

I addition to the bold ELGIN AND KincARDiNE signature of the

Governor-General1 who then succeeded, I have a note li the third
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persan wholly in his owNv free, dashing, guhcriîatorial bandwriting.
H1e speaks tiieroin- of tho Reciprocity Treaty, nîaines Monklands, the
Goveirnor-in-Chiielfs temporary residlence near Montreîi), and asksà for
the draft of a dispatch. "lLord Elgini wvotld wish the Act for the
establisliment of rocipracal Free Trado with the United States, and
thc Minute of (Jauncil with reforence thereto, ta ho sent ta Monk-
lands this evening or to-inorrowv, Saturday; also the draft of Lord
El-ini's dispateli sent a fortuiglit ago, covering a letter from M1r.
Merritt."

.propos of drafts of dispatclies :-I venture to give, froim the
original, a specimen of the irreveront wvay in whicb Secretaries at
liead-quarters ametinmes speal, of such things, one toi the other
The fallaviug i.s frara Mr. Governar's Secretary -to Mr. Provin-
cial Sccrotary -~,of Lord Sydenham's period, 1 thinik; and relates
possibly ta ýome great, State, Document whiech, aftor due manipulation,
influenced subsequently perhiaps the destinies af the wvhale cauntry.
"IMy dear -. I went ta your raaîn ta a-sk you ta read the
einclosedanid faunidyaujust galle. 1 wisli yau Nvauld laok it aver, if
it is not too mucli trouble, and let mie have it, if nat ta-night, early
to-marraw.. One point 1 assume, but yotu Nviil correct nme if 1 amn
wron-that the surplus of -P274,OOI0 on the Loan wvas ta go ini aid
of the Public Warks Loan: indced if it 'vas nat, 1 do flot knaw
Nvbor-l it should bave gOne. The enclosed is a rough draft, sa pray
have no hesitation in altering or addiug ta Lt.Itansacnldg
sentence, wvhich I will write afterwvard--soincthing about spcaking
strang-ly nnd.public duty, &c. &c., and that kind of official balderdash.
Yours ever traly, -. Nloliday. P.S.-I have added the balder-
dash.»ý-When ve, are thus aduiitted bcinzd the scenes and learn
same of the secrets o? State, Nve can enter botter into the spirit of
oid Oxenstiern's observation ta Jis son :-" Yeu are flot awaro, My
child, with haw little wisdom the world is governed 1"

0f this era is a note wliich I produce, of Domninick I)aly's, after-
wards Sir Doniinick, and Governor of Prince Edwvard's Island. 11e
salutes in the follawing amiable manner bis aovn succossor in the post
of Provincial Secretary under Lord Elgin, Mr. Sullivan : IlMy dear
Sullivan," he says, "'if 1 niay îîat cangratulate you, I certaixily can
the Public, upan your having waived yaur abjections, and consenting
te fill my late office. Should it happen that my knawledge of the
details ini any niatter can be made available ta yau, 1 hope 1 need
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net assure you that it will aflbrd me mucli pleasure te ho in any
degren useful tc you. So pray comniand yours, very traly, D. D&LY.

Champ de-MNars Street, S.itirdny, 106hl Mardi, 1848."
One more relie of Lordi Elgin's day, ere 1 pass on. The year 1848,

it will ho remninbered, Ntas a memorablo one for commotions ini

Europe. It was nlot allowed to, pass without public trouble threat.
ened to Canada, fromn the usual quarter. Mr. Barclay, so long the
well-known Britisli Consul at Newv York, had occasion te address
the following communication to the proper functionary at Montreal,
on the 28th of August, 1848. "lSir: I beg- to acquaint yon tliat a
large company of persons, sympathizers with the seditious in Canada,
left Albany and its vicinity on Saturday miorning the 26th instant
for Quebec. This information inay be relied on as correct. It is
derived from the same source as that coînmunicnted ta you by my
letter of the 26th instant, for the use of Ris Excellency the Governor-
General. 1 bave the honour to be, &C., ANTH. B.1RCLAY."

A sentence or twvo of Sir Edmnund Uead's, Lord Elgin's successor,
must close for the present my Canadian series. After the requisite
nuniber of years, manuscript relies of the Lords Monck, Lisgnr and
Dufferin, and of several of their respective contemporaîries in Canada,
will be of equni interest witlh those -%viceh 1 have now adduced.

I transcribe first from a letter addressecl by Sir Edmund te a friend
in 185G. It may bo observed that Sir Edn'und Head's handwriting,
while Governior-General, was of a style xnost appailiug te the ordinar
reader or copyist. The words are visible enougli, with roomy spaces
between them. The pen seems usunlly te have been a soft quili -,vith
a broad nib, inuch 'worn. But haste ever impelled the haud, and
most. of the letters are onîy partially forined. His signature miglit
be anything-the cipher of an eccentrie Shah or Padisli. In 1856
Ottawa had net yet been fixed on as the capital of Canada. The
Governuient wvas still alternating between Toronto and Quebec. In
November of this year, Sir Edmund writes te his friend thus : "lThe
open state of the Seat of Goverument Question is deing hara by
agg-ravating the French and Englisli quarrels, and affording a tapic in
which four parts eut of five cani always be brought ta bear negatively
against any Government." To the &mme friend we have him
expressing, two years later, an opinion on Canadian Confederation-
seme nine years before Confederation was effectcd. I admit," ha
says, "lthe union of the Canadas may ho dificuit ta maintain. If it
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should go, according to, my view the next, indeed tho only hope
would be the promiotion of sonie, Governnment on a stili larger ecale,
more or less liko a federation, whicli shall gather up the reins and
control the St. Lawrence, as wchl as the Western aîîd Eastern waters.

1 do flot undertke to sa>'," lie adds, Ilthat I should lie for fraîning a
Government strictly ' federal'-tbat is, one iii whicli the (1) residue of
power belonged Wo the local governisents, and the limited power, tc
the central one. It is possible, nay, probable ini mn> opinion, that
the local powvcrs should be the limited ones, and the central power
the unlimited one. We start, not from the separato existence of five
or six independent states, but froin the fact that ail are aiready
provinces subject to the saine sovereigu. AIl this, 1 think, niatter
for grave discutssion ; full of difficulties, but flot therefore impracticable
or absurd." lI 1856 again we have Sir Edmund, in a letter fromn
Toronto te the saine friend, making the following startling observation.
"1 think," lie says, "lthe Toronto University' and its Colleges give

about as mucli trouble as the rest of the Oovernment business put
together." Now that the storms alluded to are ail over, how pleasant
to hear or read these words I

With my> literar>' relies relating to the United States 1 shail be
very brie£. 1 show first a volume fromi the librar>' of Williain Penn,
a splendid copy of the first edition of Gilbert Wats' translation of
Bacon's Instauratio Magna, printed at Oxford in 1640, with
Marshall's portrait and mystical title-page; the -whole dedicatcd to
Charles I. in a Latin inscription, in which that king is styled
"Dominus Virginioe et ViLstorum Territeriorum adjacentium et
dispersarum Instilarum in Oceano Occidentali." The bookplate
therein exhibits the arms of the Penn famil>', and underneath, the
followixig: "lWilliam Penn, Esq., Proprietor of Peasylvania. 1703.»
The mette is Dura cl<ivum teneara, "lLet me but hold the helm."
The famil' inotto, as given b>' Burke, is Dura davura rectum teneam,
IlLet me but hold the helmn arig-ht"-which accords with the verse
of Ennius, from which the words are borrowed. The omission of
rectum makes the sentiment saveur of ambition. It ma>' be observed
that the first syllable of "lPensylvania" lias only one n~; anid se the
namne of the province appears in the older Gazetteers, and in early
P'renclz works. Penn survived the date on his bookplate fifteen
years. On several pages of my copy of the Instauratio there are
marginal annotations ini manuscript which are probably from the
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hand of William Penn. H1e was, as we know, a scholarly mnan andl
a thoughitfül stifdent. At p). 299, St. Patul's words, flev4ta profanaa
Vocu11 Ai oVitates, are qliote(l in Latin in ,lie text: the annotator adds
in thc mnargin with. a peil the rest of the st -itene-et oppogitionesfali
nominis scienlie. At p. 277, on the expression, Ilglasses of steel"
in the text, the observation is made-"l specdis ex metallo, iii Lat.
e(lît."-siewing that Gilbert Wats' version of the IinF-tauraitio was
being compared with the original. At p. 200, "lfine wafer-Cak-es"
is erased, and Ilfurmentv" substit.uted, An allegation in page 262 is
declared "lfalse" in the niargin-The great, Elm-tree under which the
treaty of Penn with the local aborigines was made, long continued to
be a vcnerated object. When, during the war of the Revolution, Col.
Simncoe was quartered at Kensington, lie so respected it that when
his soldiers wer2 cutting down every tree for firewood, he placed a
sentry uiider it, that not a branch of it inight be touched. After
Montmagny, a distinguished French Governor-in-Chief of Canada, the
Indians used, as we know, to, style all Governors-in-Chief Onontio, i.e.
Montmagny, Great Mountain. I the saine way the natives who
had formed treaties with Penn, styled subsequent Governors of
Pennsylvania, Onas, i.e. Pen, fromn the namne of the great white man
whom they had learned to respect. As the highest compliment
which the Indians could pay to Sir William Keith, a Governor ini
1722, they said, IlWe esteem and love you, as if you were William
Penn himself."

The laut royal Governor of the Province of New York was Major-
Gen. Tryon. Happening to possess the original parchment containing
his commission as Colonel of the 7Oth Regiment, I preservo it for
two reasons: flrst, because it bears at its head the sigu-manual of
George III., some remains of the royal seal, and some other autograpbs
of note; secondly, because the document is to me a kind of visib!e
transition-link between the few relics which I have of the Ilold
colony days" of the southern portion of this continent, and those
whicli I have relating to later American history.

In 1777 Gov. Tryon was seeking release from. his troublesome post.
The Documentary History of the State of New York, published at
Albany i 1859, contains many papers from the peu of Gov. Tryon,
and among them is a letter dated at King's Bridge Camnp, 3 Oct,,
1771, addressed to Liord George Germain, from which. I give an
extract: IlThe ixicidenta," lie says, "lthat have oecurred to me sinoe
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my returu to this country, my present situation, and the state of my
fanîily afflairs, all powerfully invite mie to return home. The fe.impIe
of this vast continent would be no nuptatiou for my residenco iii a
country in which I have struggled through s0 many scenes of trouble
and disappointment, against ail which, a principle of pure affection
for his Majesty and bis Goverument lias, thank God, sustained me."
Under date of Whitehall [London], 5 June, 1778, Lord George
Germain inakes the agreeable announcement to Gov. Tryon, of 'his
appointment te the Colonelcy of the 7Oth Regiment, and of his
elevation te the rank of 1Ijor-General. IlIt wvas a great pieasure te
me," he says, Ilin the course of last month te, have the honour te lay
before the King, for his M1ajesty's royal signature, a Commission
giving you the rànk of Major-General ù,. America, according te that
you held as Colonel, and %vbieh your menit and services so wcll
entitie you ta, anri upon which, and your appointment, to the comwnd
of the 7Otli Regiment, I bce- you will accept my congratulations." On
the Gth of the following Septemper, Tryon auknowledg,,es the rcceipt
of the two commissions. Rie says te, Lord George Germain: "lThese
maost gracious marks of his Majesty's bounty towards me have filled
my mind -%ith gratitude for sucli royal benevolence. I shall nost
cheerfully serve througli this canipaign," he continues, "lat the
expiration of which, unless a very opening prospect should present
itself te, render sonie essential service on this continent, 1 shal
entrent the omadrinCi'spermission te quit Ainerica that 1
may lay in a better stock of bealth for future services, and seule ny
pnivate affairs in Eug]and, which daily become more pressing. " TIte
parebreent instrument, then, which 1 possess, is one of the documents
te wbich reference is made in the two foregoing extracts. I -ive it
entire, 'with the royal sîgu-manual at tbe bcginning, and three other

atgaphs of official persons at the close IlGEORGE R. George
the Third, by the Graco of God, King of Great llritain, France and
Ireland, Defendcr of the riaith, &c., te our Trusty and wcII-beloved
William Tryon, Esq., greeting. NVe, reposing especial trust an-d
confidence in your J.oyalty, courage anîd good conduct, do by these
presents constitute and appoint you bo be Colonel of our Seventicth
Reiment of Foot, whercof our Trusty and -,ell-beloved Lieutenant-
General Cyru Trapaud was late Colonel, and likewise to bc Captain
of a conpany in our said Rt-egien You are thereforo te takoe Our
said Regiment, as Colonel, and the said Company as Captjin, inte,
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your care and charge, and duly to exorcise as well tho officers as soldiers
thereof in Amnis, and to use your be.st endeavours to keeop themn iu Igood
Order and Discipline. * iid '%Ve do liereby conmiand theui te obey
yon as their Colonel and Captain respectively. And yeni are to
observe and follow sucli Orders and Directions froni trne te trnie as
you shai receive, frors Us, or any othûr your superior oflicer,

-eodn to the Rules and Discipline of War iii pursuanc of the

Trust We hereby repose in you. Given at our Court of St. James-.
the fonrteenth day May, 1778, lu the Eigliteenth ycar of Our Reign,
By Ris.Majesty's Coinmand, XVEYMOUTu. Enteredwvith tie Seretary
at Nvar, M. Ln-wis. Entered -with the Coinnîiissaty-Geinor.l of
Muisters, Jeax- F. HnýssE."-At the sido of the document appear
threc, half-crown starnps. In 1772 the wvhole of tho wvesterni part of
the State of New York -%as included in 1- Tryon Coutity," a naine
which was clîanged after the Revolution to l"Montgomery Ceounty,"
after Ceneral Richard Montgomery.

Finally 1 transcribe au interesting louter of Gecral Was«t-hington's,
which perhaps may have been in print before, although 1 have neoer
seen it se oifered to the public. We are therein transported te
I'hiladelphia iu 1782, and we find ourselves in the midit of naval
and uiilitary inovements; connected wvith the M7Var of Independence.
It is addressed to Col. Dayton, and meais as follows (lie spelîs
" Pensylvania," it will bo observcd, as Penn speit it): ',Philadelphia,
Jan. 28, 1782. D&iar Sir: 1 have received your favour of the 12th2
and ain -lad te find yen have got rid of the person wvlio emnbarrassed
yen. Inclosed yen have rny acceptance of Col. Doliart's rosignation,
which be pleased te deliver to hin. I caunt gr-ant that of Major
I{olligshoaýd before hoe Iirnself signifies a% desire of lexviing the
service. WVhcn lio docs that lot huaii mention the timie that lie looked
upion himsli as ont of the Ariny, that lus resignai.tioni nxay bc dated.
accoldinigly. I arnof opinion with yentat thie nuost llagr.uut abuses
ame conunitted undor the cover ef fl;ags te and frein New York, anad
amn willing to adopt any inoasures te prevont a continuanco of then
I have no papers with me but those ef a bite date, and therefore
cannot refer te the instructions forrnally given te yen uipon this
subjoot. If I rcellcct thern they wero te put a stop to tho practice
of Flags going and coming atstated turnes, and te suffer no porsons te
go on board or te land from the Boats except, those %Vhio have proper
passporL-. All letters te be delivcred to the Officer on Guard at
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Elizabeth Town. If you think this mode, or one ainiilar ta it, will
answer the purpose, you will carry it into execution and try the
effect. Previous to, seeing your latter ta General Hand, 1 had heard
that there was soxne uneasimess in the Company stationed at Wyomning,
and had determined ta, relieve it. You will therefore order up a
relief as wonu as the troops are clothed. 1 have no uew in.tructions
to the officer who.is ta go upon the commnand. Hof will cail upon
Captain Mitchell for those given ta him anai follow tbem. You may
,give him this general caution, ta confine himself ta, his niilitary
duty and avoid intermeddling in the politics of Pensylvania or Con-
necticut. 1 amn, Dear Sir, your most obt. senvt, G. WABRmNarOl."-

CoL Dayton.
The great cotest.was drawing toa e close Winners as well as

losers were beon, « somewhat weary of it, as -we xnay perbaps
partly gather from. the letter before us. Washington was aware
.that negotiations for peace were likelIy soon ta commence Re knew,
,nevertheless, that it was politic ta, maintain ta the latest moment a
due preparedness for ail issues

1 miglit give a few words froxa the hand. of Bishop White, the
first Anglican bishop in N~orth America, conseerated at Lambeth ira
1787; their subj oct, matter, kowever, 'would be unimportant

1 exhibit the MS. signture-ÂAmu& LNcoLN; but I do flot
-transcribe the document ta, which it is attached, that bcing simp]y a
Militaxy Commission, canceiled. It was9 Ilgiven"' at Washington

-on the 27th of July, 1861. The autograpli of the Acting Secretary
-of War, TaoxÂs A. ScoTT, likewise appears thereon.
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PAMAONTOL0GY 0F THE PROVINCE 0F- ONTARIO,
Wrm BiRS Dcuiros or soxz NEw Gx»zaÂ.

BY Hl. ALLEYNE NICHOLSON, i<.D., D.Sc., M.A., F.R.S.E.,

ProJfsao? of Natumlz liWto in& hitivers CoUqce, 7oramo.

1 propose this evening to bring before the Institute the results of
somo inàqùiries; into the Paloeontology of Ontario, which 1 vas
enabled, chiefly by the liberality of the Government of the Province,
to, carry out during the Iast summer. lu the course of these
inquiries 1 investigated, more or leu carefully, the Clinton, Medina,
Niagara, Guelph, Corniferous and Hamilton Formations; but it was
to the two latter that my efforts were especially directed, and it is
to these that 1 saial entirely restrict my remarks to-night.

The trne and means at my disposai being both limited, 1 thought
it advisable rather to make a careful and prolonged exarnination of
the faims of a Iimnited district than to maire less exhaustive collec-
tions fromt a vider area and from more scattered localities. lu
accordancewith this view, 1 repeatedly and very carefully examined the
varionis fossiliferous localities in the Corniferous Limestone of Wain-
fleet, Humberstone and Bertie, in the Connty of Welland, on ther
North Shore of lake Erie. 1 also visited more hurriedly the same
deposits ftarther to the west as tbey occur in the Townships of Oneids
and Walpole, i the County of Ha.ldimand. A&nd, lastly. I exaxnined
the Hamilton Formation in the Townships of Bosanquet sud South
Wifllans

The American geologista. especially Messrs. Hall, Meek and
Worthen, have noticed the occurrence in soute instances in Western
Ontario of'Devonian fossils vhich are known to occur in the 'United
States. The only detailed account, however, which ve possess of the
Devoniaii Fossils of Canada West is contained in a series of admirable
papers published some years ago i our Journal by Mr. Biffinks
<Canadian Journal, New Series, vols. iv., v. sud vi.) lu these
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inemoirs, Mr. Biilings cnumerates one hundred and fourteen species9
as knowvn to, him aà occurrmng in the Devonian Formation of Ontario,
and describes one hundred and four of these, a large number being
new to science.

0f the forms described by Mr. Billings a considerablo nuniber
have flot corne under my notice, owing, -no doubt, to xny researclies
having been confined to a cornparatively limited area. As the result,
however, of my researches, I have nowv to record one hundred and
sLxty species of fossils from the Devonian Rocks of Canada, of which
forty-nine species appear to be altogether new, and about twvcnty-six
additional species arc ilov first described from, Canadian specimens.
1 amn, therefore, cnabled to add seventy-five species to, the list of the
Devonian fossils of Ontario; tliough, from tho condition of the
literature appertainifig to this subject, it ia possible that somne of the
forais which 1 have describtd as new may really be identical with
previouisly recorded species. There la aIso a r±unber of forms which
the materials in my hands do not permit me to identify at present,
'but which I hope te be able to determi.ne by the aid of future
investigations.

The following tables show more precisely the nature of the fossils
wbich have corne under my notice :-(In ail the tabular lists the
letter C indicates that the species occurs in the Corniferous iàme-
atone, whilst H indicates its occurrence in the Hamuilton Formation).

1. PROTOZOA.
The remains of Prctozoa% in the Corniferous Lixnestone, theughi not

of a very varied nature, are far froin uncommon, and constitute quite
a niark-ed feature in the Lower Devonian fauna. With the exception
of a species of Astroospoiugia, and ene or two undeternîined forais,
they belong, entirely to, the eniginatical. genus Strornaopora, or t4o a
genus se closely allied te this as te render any separa tion at pre8Sent
unadvisable. Thcy may, with the greatest probability, be iegarded
as belonging te the SIpongidla, thougb the more typical formis of
.Stromatopora have net as yet been shown te possess some of the more
important characters of Sponge-structure. 0f the five species of
eSromat.,pora which eccur in the Corniferous Limestone, one la found
iü~ the HI-nilton Formation, and ail exccpt S. cocnrcGoldfuss,
.appear te be new. The single species of Astroeospo»gia is only kniown
by its spicules, and it la prebabiy identical with A. Hfamillonensis,
Meek and Worthen.
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Lisr 0F Dtvo5.iAà< PitorozoA.

1. Astrosopongia HaKjitoneus8, .Atek and Worthen ? (0.)
2. Stromatopora tuberculata, Nich. (C.)
3. " perforata, Nich. (0.)
4. « granulata, .Wich. (C. & H.)
5. « mammillatà, .Aicli. (C. & H.)
6. " concentrica, Groldfumsi (C.)

II. CoeLENTERATA.

0f ail the organie remains of the Devonian Rocks of Ontario, and
especially of the Corniferous Liniestone, none are more conspicuous
than the Corals, whether we take into consideration the vast number
of individuels or the variety of type which they ex.hibit. Many
parts of the Corniferous Limestone are almost wholly inade up of
corals; and as these are generally silicified, they weather out of the
calcareous matrix iu the most beautiful xnanner, and can be obtained
in a state of exquisite preservation. Equally beautiful, if flot more
se, are the corals which weather out in countless numbers from the
soft decomposing shales of the Hlamilton Formation. Mr. Bilings,
ini the Memoir already alluded to, estimates the number of corals in
the Devonian Rocks of Canada West as probably about eighty, and
of these lie descrihes no less than fifty-four. Some of the most strik-
ing of these fornis, sucli as the species of Phillipsastrea, have flot
cerne under my notice lu any portion of the Corniferous and Hlamil-
ton Formations studied by me. 1 have, however, te record seventy-
one species of Corals, of which thirty-one belong te the 2'abulata, five
sre referable te the Tubulosa, and thirty-five, belong te the great
group of the Rugosa. The genera represented are twenty-ene in
iLumber, viz: FavosUes, Michelinia, .Meolites, Fù~tudipora, Colopors,
Ckoetete, Syrngopora, Striatopora, Track,,pora, Audopora, Micro-
cyclias, Zaphrentis, Blothropliqllurn, Hdiopkylluim, qlisophtylluma,
Diphyp7jllum, Bridophylluin, Atplexus, Cystiphyllun, Haineo-
phyllurn, and Pet raja. 0f the species, about twelve eau be more or
less cortainly identified with known Eutropean species, viz : Favosites
Goildandica, . hernispherica, F. Forbesi, F. polyrnwrpha, F. dubica,
F. cervicornis, F. reticulata, Aulopora luboeformig, Diph3tphyllum
gracile, (!ystipl&ylum vWsculosum, and Micheliniq convema. Besides
these, there are others very closeIy allied te, European forras; and
sorne which may perhaps turu out, on fuller investigation, te ho
nothing more tha.n varieties.
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Li8T oir DEvomIM< CoEAIu.

'T. Blothrophyllno de corticatum, Billing8 (C.),
8. di approximatum, Yjch. (C.)
9. Clisiopbyllum Oneidaense, Billings (0.)

10. di pluriradiale, .NWL (C.)
Il. Zaphrentis gigantea, Lemmer (0.)
12. di fenesirata, Nidi. (0.)
18. id prolifica, Billig (C. &i B.)
14. id apatiooa, .Biilinga (C.)
15. Heliophylluin Canadense, Billinqa (C.)
16. "4 Colbornense, .Nich. (0.)
M? " Cayugaense, .Bihlitgs (0.)
18. ' Eall, Edw. di H. (C. &i H.)

19. g sb.ceapitosum, Pidi. (IL)
20. " proliteram, .Niclt. (C.)
21. B riense, BiIisag8 (C.)
22. " colllgatum, Billingg (C.)
23. " .iguum, .Billing8 (C. &i H.>
24. Petrala Logani, Ych. (C.)
25. Âoeplexus Tandelli, Rdo. £- 0. (C.)
26. Diphyphyfluin arundinaceum, Billinge (C.)
21. .4 etrainineum, 8illings (C.)
28. di gracile, Mc Cey (C.)
29.* Eridophyllum Simcoense, .Billings (C.)

30. d Verneuillanum, Edw. &i H. (C.)
81. Cystiphyllum Senecaense, .Billingt (C.)
st ' grande, .Billing8 (C.)

Sa. " Americanuoe, Edzo. &t H. (C. &i IL)
84. " veaieuloeum2 Goldf ut (C. &i ]E)
85. " ancatuin, Biliug (C.)
36. Microcyclns discus, Meelc it Wordae (H.)
87. HIalmeophyllnm ordinatnoe, Billinga (C.)
88. Syringopora nobilis, Billing8 (C.)
39. " intermedis, .McA. (H.)
40. " Hisngeri, Billinga (C.)

41. ' perelegns, BiUing8 (C.)
42. " Macluril, .Bgirng8 (C.)
48. " laxats, BiNhnga (C.)
44. Aulopora flformis, Biling8 (C. & RL)
45. " (?) Canadensis, .ik. (C. &i H.)
46. " cornata, .BoUnYs (C. ct H.)
41. " tuboformis, Goldfua (C.)
48. -rbefllera, Billinga (C-)
49. Favoeitee Goth1andien, Laes. (0. ài H.)
50. "4 basaltica, Goldfiuus (C.)
51. et Forbesi, deo. <tH. (0.)
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52, Favosites hemispherica, Yandell & Shumard (C. & H1.)
53. " tuiblnata, Ritistgs (0. 4 H.)
54. " pol.ymorpha, Goldfusa (0.)
55. " reticulata, De Blainville (C.)
56. " dubla, De Biainville (0.)
57. " cervicornie, .De .Blainvillc (0.)
58. " Chapmanl, Yich. (C.)
â9. Alveolites labiosa, BWlingg (0.)
60. Id Roemeri, BillUnga (C. & H.)
el. " cryptodens, .Billittgg (C.)
62. " coniferta, .Z¶fch. (C.)
es. " (Coenites?) distanu, Nich. (C.)
64. " ramulosa, Wtch. (C.)
65. " Billingai, .Nitch. (C.)
66. " Selwynii, .NicA. (C.)

68. " Fieheri, .Billing8 (0. & H.)
69. " frondosa, NieN (H.)
70. Striatopora Linneana, .Billing8 (H.)
71. Trachypora elegantula, Billingt (Hl.)
12. ChStetes inonilifornus, Y"ic. (EL)

>13. " Barrnndi, .Nich. (H.)
14. " quadrangularis,. Yich. (H.)
15. Callopora incrassata, NIic7L. (C. & H.)
16. Flatulipora Canadensis, Bilhing8 (0. & H.)
Il7. Michelinia convexa, D' Orbigny (C.)

III. ]3RACHIOPODA.

The number of Brackiopoda ini the Devonian Rocks of Weetern
Ontarlo is very considerable, but good specixuens are flot obtainable
ini many parte of the Corniferous Limestone, and our collcton of
these fossils is not so complete as that of the Corals. On the other
band, the Brachiopods of the Hamilthn Foriùation, thotigb very
rarely exhibiting the characters of the interior, usuâMy occur ini a
state of beautiful preservation. .AJtogether, 1 have identified about
forty-tbree species of .Brachiopodcz fromn the Devonian formnations of
Ontario; and these are distributed àmones eighteen genera, viz :
,Strophwmmz, Streptorhynckue, OrýAis, CAOnefei, -Produdell4, Spirifera,
Cyrtina, Atrypa, Athyrig, Leiorhywnckxm, Spirigera, Betzia, Amphi-
genia, (Joelopira, (Jentronella, Linguda, Pholidop, and Crania. A
few of the species (such as Strpko»waxa rkUmboid4is, SnriY'era
mucrona&e, and Atrypa reticul<sris) 'are wall known European forme;
and others are nearly affied to European species, if flot abeolutely
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identical with them. The grenter iuumher, kowevcr, arc pteculiar to
the American continent. The offly two forim which I bav'e feit
myseif justified ini describing as iiew are Productella Erienuis and
Leior/Lynchus Jlurone?.gis.

LîsT or Dnvonik-i J3RACHIOPODA.

78. Strophomena perpiana, C~.onrad (C.)
19. " demissa, Conrad (C. & IL.)
80. ' inequistriata, Conrad (C. J. 11.)
81. " Patersoni, Hall (C.)
82. " ampla, ll (Q.)
83. ' nacroa, Hall (C.)
84. " rhomboidlulis, IValtleriberg (0.)
85. Streptorbynchus Pandora, Billftg8 (0.)
86. Orchis Liv fa, Billings (0.)
87. " Vanuxemi, Hall (H.)
88. Chonetea lineata, Vanuzem (C. & H.)
89. s citula, Hall (H1.)
90. " lapida, Hall (HL)
91. " mueronata, Hall (C.)
92. " hemispherica, Hall (.
93. " arcuata, Hall (C.)
94. " acuti-radiata, H1all (0.)
95. Productella Erienaia, Yack. (C.)
96. Atrypa reticularis, Linn. (C. & H1.)
97. ' spinosa, Hall (0.)
98. Spirifera mucronata, Conrad (C. & H.)
99. " varicost, Hall (C.)

100. " duodenaria, Hall (C.)
101. " vaticosia, Conrad (0.)
102. " fimbriata, Conrad (C.)
103. " (Ambocoelia) umbonata, Hall (0.)
104. Cyrtina H1amilt-onensis, Hall (H.)
108. Spirigera spiriferoides, Eaton (C & H.)
106. " rostrata, Hall (H.)
101. " scituls. Hall (C.)
108. Athyrin nasata, Corad (0.)
109. "9 (?) Maia, .Billinq (C.)
110. Ratza (?) Eugenia, .Billing8 (C)
Ili. Leiorhynchus multicosta, Hall (H.)
112. .1 Huronensie, .Nfch. (H.)
113. Amphigenia (Striokiandinis) elongata, Billinge (0.)
114. Lingula squamiiformis, Phillips! (C.)
115. "1 Miida, Halli (C.)
118. Pholidops ovatus, Hall (0.)
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117. Crania crcnistriata, Hall (1E.)
118. Colospira concava, Hall (0.)
119. Ccntronella glans.fagea, hali (C.)

IVMPOLYZOA.

The romains of Polyzoa in the Devonian Rocks of Western Ontario
are very abundant, and they are of unusual interest ini many ways.
Unfortunately, however, they are for the Inost part fragmentary, and
their study is thus attcndcd with special difficulty, since there is no
class of organismas requiring greater skill and patience in their inter-
pretation. Altogether, I have ben able to identify nineteen species
of Polyzoa, of which, owing te the general neglect of this class by
palveontelogists, no less than lifteen appear te be new, whist several
forms have corne t liglit belonging te newg-enerictypc-s. Thereremains,
however, a considerable, nuinher of forms, of which the materials at
present in my hands are too, fragmnentary te justify defhditive
description. The forms which I have considered myseif warranted
in describing belong te the following genora :-Fenstella, R&etepora,
-Polypora, Cryptopora, Cari nopora, Taeniopora, Ceriopora (1), Bot rylo-
pora, .Ptilodictya, and Claileropora. The firat three of these genera
axe typical members of the family of the Fezestello, and they com-
prise more than one-haif' of tho total number of species identitied.
Tt is to these gonera also that most of the undeterminahie fragments
bolong, so that the Fenestellidoe must have lied a very great develop-
ment in the Devonian period in North America. Tho genera 6Crypto-
pora and Carinopora, now charicterized for the first time, also belong
te the Fene4tellidoe; but they exhibit many extraordinary and,
indeed, altogether unprecedented points of structure. The last two
genera, as well as flaeziopora and Boiryilopora, present many points
of special interest; and as they are ail new generic types, it may be as
well that a brief diagnosis of each should be given herc:

1. CRYPTOPORA, gen. noV.-ely7oary, ferming a rigia, infundibuli-
form, calcareous expansion, springing frorna strong, solid branchinô'

root-stock or rhizome. Exterior of the coenocium forming a con-
tinuons, non-perforated, thin, calcareous membrane, internai to, which
is a second or intermediate layer, the two being composed of the
anmlgamated. and coalescent branches (" interstics">. The inter-
mediate layer is marked by shallow, longitudinal, and bifurcating
sulci, corresponding with the linos between the branches, and its
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surface, where dccorticated, exhibits reticulating Unes which corres-
pond with the bases or proximual ends of the ceils. The internai
surface of the intermediate layer carnies the ceils, which are flask-
shaped, and are arranged in double rows, forining flexuous lines
ericlosing oval interspaces, just as in Retepora. The oval interspaces,
however, instead of constituting so, many Ilfenestrules," are the bases
of so nxany pillars whieh proceed perpendicularly inwards, across a
central space, te, join with anl internal calcareous membrane which
forma the innermost lining of the funnel-shaped frond. It follows
from the abeve that the mouths of the oeils in Cryptopora neither
open on the extenior of the frond, as in Fenestella and Hemitrypa,
nor open on the interior of the polyzoary, as la the case in the infun-
dibuliform species of Réeepora. On the contrary, we have in this
remai-kable gonus the unique arrangement that both the internai and
external aspecte of the funnel.shaped frond are te ail appearance
ciosed by a continuous calcareous membrane. The cejis, therefore,
are not placed upon either of the frac surfaces of the polyzoary, but
open inte a central space, between these two membranes. The lirait-
ing membranes of this space are kept &part by a system of pilla"s
which are directed at riglit angles to the plane of growth of the
frond, and correspond hi position with thle fenestrules of a Retepora.
The water must have been adxuitted te this central space, and thus
te the cells, by openings in thea free, edge of thea infundibulform
polyzoary. The only species of this genus known te me occurs in
the Corniferous Linestone, aud I have named it CrNyptopora rnirabilie

2. CARiNoPORA, gen. nov.-Polyzoary infundibuliform, calcareous,
and reticulated. The exnala layer of the cyathiform frond la coin-
posed of regularly undulated flexuous branches, which anastomose
with one another after the manner o? a Retepora, se as te, forim a
seriesofoval fenestrules. Externally, the branches are angulated or
sub-carinate, and are smooth and non-celluliferous. Interna!ly, ecd
brandi gives enigin te, an enormously developed keel or vertical
lamina, which corresponds in direction with the branch, and which is
directed inwards towards tlac centre of thc funnel. The inner face of
the frond thus presents a series o? narrow, elevated, parallel ridges,
separated by deep, groeves, at the bottem of which both the celis and
thc fenestrules open. In parts of thc frond, however, these grooves
appear te be rendered vesicular by means o? a series of delicate calca-
meous laminie, which connect, tegether the opposing aides cf contiguous
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ridgee or keels. In some caues, also, the inuer ends of the keelsarc
connected together by an apparently continuons calcareous membrane,
so that the muner surface of the frond is completely closed. The cella
are carried in alternating double rows upon the inner surface of ecd
branch, their mouthe appearing to ho situated at the bottom of the
grooves afore-mentioned, and at the base of the great keel which
springe froma each brandli internally. No cells are carried ou the
areas formed by the anastornosis- of contiguous branches.

1 have only sceu a single, very large, and well-preserved example
of thia genus, which occurs iu the Coruiferous Liiae8tone. 1 have
named it Carinopara ffindei, in honour of Mr. George Jennings
Hinde, by whoma it was discovered, and who placed it in my hands
for examination.

3. TA.-1ŽiiopoaA, gen. nov.-Polyzoary calcareous, composed of a
flattened linear expansion, which branches dichotomnously and ia
celluliferous on both aides. Each aide of the polyzoaxy le furnised
witi a strong median ridge or keel, which has a longitudinal direc-
tion, and separates the frond into two lateral halves. The cella have
prominent mouths, and are nrranged in from three to, five longitudinal
rows ou each aide of the central keel, the cella of contiguous rows
alternating in such a inanner as to produce a series of short, oblique
rows of celsa, which diverge fromn the keel like the barbe of a feather.
The margina of the polozoary are usually plain and non-celluliferoius,
and the celle are not separated by longitudinal stritn or elevated
ridges. No fenestrules are present, and the entire frond forms a
continuous expansion, within wbich the celle are innnersed.

2'aeniopora is distinguished from Ptiloditlya by waating the
laminar axis of the latter, by tie possession of a longitudinal mesial
keel on each side, by having prominent cell-mouths, and by not
having the celle arranged iu rows euclused by elevated longitudinal
strioe.

Two species of the genus, T. exigua and T. penniformis, have corne
under my notice as occurring lu tie Hamilton REocks of Western
Ontario.

4. BOTRYLLOPORA, gen. nov.-Polyzoary calcareous, sessile and
encrusting, forming systems of amail circular discs, which, though
social, are flot organically connected or confluent. The upper sur-
faces of the discs are marked with prominent radiating ridges, which
carry the cella. Eauh aise la attachea by its entire lower surface,
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slighly cor.vex above, withi % central non.porifcrous space, round
which the radiating poriforous ridges occupy an exterior plightly

elevatetJ zone. Oeils forniinig a double row on ecdi ridge, inirersed,
Nvitli rowided mouths whici aeot clevated iii any part of thieir
circumforcace above the general surface.

In soîne respects Botryllopora is allied to Deftancia; but the cells
area not tiibular, and are siot frc in any portion of their extent, whist
the latter genus duces xîot appear to have ever be2ii detectcd in iockB

older than the Jurassic. 1 ain only acquaintcd withi a single species
of the genus, whichi is found growing upon corals in the Hamilton

Formation, and whichi 1 have naxned Bolryllopora socialis.

LxsT o, D1SvoNiAx PoLyzoA.

121. Botryllo ora socinlis, iie. (11.)
122. Ceriopora? Hamiltaonsis, Nidst. (H.)
123. Ptilodictva Mieeki, Nids. (C. & 11.)
124. Polypora pulchella, Nsch. (C.)
125. Ilsfliaîin, J'rosi (C.)
126. " tenclla.Nîds (0.)
127. " tuberculata, Nie/S. (11.)
128. Retepora prisca, ql/s*(C. & il.)
1129. " Plijilipsi, idse. (C.)
130. Crypt.opora mirabilis, Ni h. (C.)

13-2. ni.rginlis, idsc. (C.)
133. - cribruos, Hlall (1l.)
114. " tentluceps, 11,ll (C. d& Il.)
135. " fihiiuis, ivch (C.)
1 .6i. Taess'opora exigu,%, Nielt. (11.)
137. penniforii,, Nids. i1.)
138. Carinon~ra ilindei, Nidst. (C.)
139. Clatbropora intcrtexta, Nids. (0.)

V. LAMELLIBRANCHIATA.

Mr. Billings statcs that lie lias met wvith about twenty species of

Larnellibranchiata in the Corniferous Liimestone of Western Ontario,
and of' these hoc describes and naines one, viz., Vanuxemia 2'ornkinsi

(Canadimn Journal, New Series, vol. vi. p. 357). This species 1
have îîot seu, and the only Lamellibranchi that; I have mnet with

either in the- Corniferous Limestone or the Halasîton Group of
Ontario is the wveI-known Conocardiùin irsigonale, Rail, which is not

of uncomnion occurrence, thougli usually found in a very fragmentary
condition.
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VI. PTEROPODA.

The only Ptoi'opod which is yielded, mo far as 1 know, by the
Corniferous and Hamilton formiations of Ontario, is a species of
Z'entaculides, wvhich occurs in great abudance i the latter. It i%
nearly allhed to, Z' annulatus, Schloth., and T. orn<dus, Sowi., but
dom. not appear to lie quite ideatical with either; and I have in the
moanwhile left it unidentified.

VII. GASTEROPODA.

The inumber of Gasteropoda in the Devonian Rocks of Western
Canada is vcry considerable, and titis is especially the case as regards
the Corniferous Limestone. By fat the rajority of specirnens, how-
ever, occur in the state of casts, ivitl littie or none of tho original
surface preserved, often crushied or mutihlted in different ways; and
it is thus often impossible to determaine their truc affinities, orf,
decide with certainty to what; species they may belong. I have t.,
been compelled to leave altogether unnoticed a number of univalves,
of which nothing dofinite can be made out with the materials that I
possess at present; whilzit tho determninations actually recorded nmust
bie regarded as for the most part more or Iess doubtful. The only
Gasteropod that lias corne under my notice from the Hamilton For-
mation is a smnall Plat yccramwhich nay b2e a variety of P. durnosm.
Other species of the sa-tie genus occur iii the Corniferous Lime-
tstone, one of these being ncw, whilst another is the well-known
1>. veeutricosumi, Conrad, and the others are not determinablo with
certainty. The genus Platyosiorna is representcd by the familiar
P. veiaricosa, Conrad; and there are several appai-ently ncw formis
which 1 have referred more or leas doubtfuily to Strophostylus,
1lI<lopea, and lielicot ora.

LisT 0F Dxvo.SKA,< G.ASTROrODA.

142. Platyccras ventricosumn, C'onrad (C.)
143. « intermedium, Lrallî (C.)
144. « sp. (C.)
145. " Sp. (C.)
146. " uniseriale, .Y'icli. (C.)
147. ' dumosum, var. rarispinum, Hall? (11.)
148. Platyostonîa ventricosa. Conrad (C.)
149. Strophostylus? sub.globosus, Nici. (C.)
160. " ? Ovatus, .Nck. (C.)
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161. Strophostylus? obliquus, Mch. (C.)
152. Holopea Eriensis, ]VcA. (C)
153. Helicotoma? serotita, .Nick. (C.)

VIIL ANNELID.

The renains of .dnnelida, though far from uncommion intheDevonian
Rocks of Ontario, are entirely referable, s0 far a.s my observation
has gone, to the genera Spirorbis and Ortonics; thougli there are not
wanting indications of the occurrence of genuine Serpuks or Vermiilioe.
0f the two species of Spirorbis which have corne under Miy notice,
one is the S. oinpluldeu of Goldfuss, a form which occurs in the
Devonian Rocks of Europe, whilst the other 1 cannot iudentify at
present with any recerded form, and have, therefore, described as
new under the name of S. Arkoneewi8. Thre genus Ortonia, which I
established for somo Tubicular Annelides from the Lower Silurian
Rocks, and which lias since been detected in the Carboniferous Rocks
of Scotland, is represented by a single new species.

Lisr or~ Drvo-.u,ý AxsuTmÂ.

154. Spirorbis omphalodes, Goldftu (II. & C.)
165. « Arkonensis, Wreh. (H.)
156. Ortonia intermedia, MiA (11.)

IX. CRTJSTACEA.

The reinains of Crustacea are by no means uncommon in both the
Cornifercais Liniestone and thre Hamiilton group of Ontario; but
they are for the most part iIl-preserved and fragrnentary, and 1 ]ivY
only ijeen able to identify with certainty the following species, already
well-known from the Devonian Rocks of the State of New York.
Besides these, our collections include fragments of seie five or six
additional species of Trilobites, which I ama at present unable te
Satisfactorily identify.

Inar or Datvu!çw< CatrsrÂcxÂ.

167. Proettus crassimarginatus, Hall (C.)
158. Dalmanites Boothii, Green (H.)
159. Pbacops rans, C/rer (C. & IL)
160. Cytbere (?) punctulifers, Hall (H.)
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CLINTON, NIAGARA AND GUELPH FORMATIONS
0F ONTARIO,

WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES.

13Y I. ALLEYE NICHOLSON, X.D., D.Sc., P.R.8.B..

Profesmr of Naturai.ilituy in Uni,çersity College. Toronto,
A"D

GEORGE JENNE NGS BINDE, ESQ.

In the present omucaonwe propose to note the different
species of fossils which wo have met with in our examination of the
Clinton, Niagara and Guelph formations, as displaycd ini Western
Ontario. Many of the localities ini whichi tho.se formations occur,
have, as a matter of course, flot been -visited by us, and aur lista are
therefore neceasarily imperfect, and are ta be regarded as merely a
preliminary contribution to a more complete and extended enumera-
tion. Not a few indeed af the forms previously recarded froin these
formations by the Geological Survey of Canada have escaped aur
notice. On the other hand, we have a considerable number cf species
which have not until now been recognized as occurring li Canada,
whilst we have a few which appear ta be altogether new, anid which
we shail, therefore, describe in detail.

I.-FOSSILS OF THE C.LINTON FORMATION.

I. BUTIOTREP11S GRACILIS, Hall. (Ref. BuiZotrep)his gracili,
Hall, PaL. N.Y. Vol. IL., pi. v. and v. bis). Specimens, in ail essen-
tial respects identical wifh the obscure fossils figured by Hall under
this naine, are far frein uncommon in the Clintan Graup. They are
chiefly referable ta tho forma described under the tities of var. inter-
media and -m'r crassa, and present thcmselves as branching flexuous
bodies, sametimes li ili forin of hollow moulds or casts, at ather
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times iii the formn of ilattenied impressions, differing in colour and
texture froni the matrix in wvhich they occur. Tliat these en*igma-
tical bodies branch, after a more or lms regular fashion, is indubit-
able, and it does flot appear possible that they should have been
produced by Anelides or other marine animais. If they are plants,
hovever, their affluities are doubtful, and their mode of preservation
very obscure,

Locality and Formation.-Clinton Group, Pundas and Hamilton.

2. SCOLITIIUS VERTICALIs, Hall. (Rief. Pal. N.Y. Vol. IL., pl. iii.
fig. 3.) This species is founded upon vertical circular tubes, some-
turnes slightly curved, wvhich penetrate the strata more or lem. in a
perpendicular direction, and which open on the surfaces of the
laxninre of deposition by regalar roundcd apertures. The average
diamet-er 4f the biirrovs is aibout one Une, and their vertical extent,
is unknown. Often they ire hollow; at other tixues they arc more
or less filled up with loose peroxide of iron ; or thxey may bc cons-
pletely filled up with sediment, when they present thensselves as
smootb, rouindcd or cylindrical, vertical stems. That they are truly
Annelide burrows cani hardly be doubted. They differ from Scolutlius
liitearis, Hall, in their smaller dimensions, and froxu S. Caiiadensis,
Billitigs, iii not having au expanded aperture, and iii apparently ixot
being curved towards thecir lower ends. Thie spe.cies is recordcd byl 1h11
freux the thick-bedded sandstones of the Medina Group, of Monroe
Coiimty, Sttte of Ne.v York; but our cxaunples are from abigher horizon.

Locality and Foritiot.-Clinitori Group, Dund.

3. ARENICOLITES sPARsus, Salter. (Rief. Quart. Journ. Geol. Soc.
Vol. xiii. p. 203). Paired biurrowvs. wvith circifdar aud comparatively
remoto apertures, are nlot infrequent in the Clinton Group. They
vax-y considerably ini size; but they do flot appear to be- separabler
freux A. ,zlarszs* of Salter, which commences i» the Lower Cambrian
Rocks of the Long iynd, and is also flot very rare in the Skiddaw
SIates of the North of E nglan<l. The znouths of tire burrows vary
from lialf a line to rather more than a Iiie in dianieter, and tlxey are
usuafly placed about a luneapartr

Localiiy and Forimlat>'n.-Clinton Group, Dundas.

Geizus PLINOLITES. (Nicholson).
(Gr. pMnois, ,L wanierer; liMws, stone.)

This naine was formierly propesesi by oua of us (Nicholson, Contri-
butions to the Study of the Errant Annehides of the Older Palzmozoic
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Rocks: Abstr-act, Proceedings of the Royal Society, No. 144, 1873.>
for a group of fossils of constant occurrence in the satndy andi s.haly
Bedirnents of thp Paheozoic Rocks, anid consisting of the fillecl-up
burrowvs of marine Annelides, more or le:,,; nearly allied to the exibtiing
Lob-Nvormns. These burrows are not -vertictl as in Sculithwe, Ilistio-
derm-t, Arenicolitcs and the like, but they are irregular iii thecir
course and direction, sonietiies being more or Iess horizontal, tlien
runining obliquely, and thien perha1 ,s taking a vertical direction for
a space. The actual burrows theniselves are ilot noxv preserved to
us, but we have in their ste.sd the /illiijs of the burrows, consisting, in
general if not universzally, of the &sand and silt which lia% ictually been
passed by the wormn through its alimentary canal. Thie fossils referred
to Planolites consist, therefore, of casts of the burrows of marine
worms formed by thse ejecta of thse animal, and they appeair xisually
in the fora of cylindrical or flattened stei-like boieis, which are often
more or less matted together, and whieh niayéross one another iii overy
imaginable direction. Frons tise filled-up burrows of Scolitla.s <which
have actually been Ilburrows of habitation "), thse burrows of Plan-
vlites are readily distinguishied by the fluet, that tiiougli they often
pass obliquely to tise bedding se us to penetratçe several layers, of tlue
rock, they arc usually more or less nearly horizontal, and they are
neyer vertical except for a short distance at sonue abrupt bend ini
their course.

The genus Planolites includes a large number of the supposed
vegetable fossils fron tise P.iheozoic Rocks -which have beeni refcrred
to tise genera- Pal<aopltyczis and Cit«rndrites.

4. PLANOLITES VULGARIS, Nicholson. (Rief. Proe. R1oy. Soc. No. 144,
1873). Fossil consisting of the casts of tortueus worm-tubes, -%hlich
arm usually of an irrcgularly cylindrical form, sometinses thickened

in parts, and varying froni a lue te two or tliree uines in diameter.
Surface smooth. -

Specimens referable te this widely diffused and variable species ame
coxmion in the Cliaton Rockcs. They agree doubtless with some of
tise species of Pa&ropqlcus describcd by Hall and Billings fromi the
Silurian Rocks of Norths America,; but they are undoubtedly casts of
the burrows of Aniolides-, and it seexas better to abstain at present
frons axuy attexnpt te found sepairate species upon thse innuinerable,
varieties wlicl they present.

Localitj, and Forrnmiaoi.-Clinton Group, Dundas.
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13. Srt3ATOORA HIXDEI, Nicholson. (Ref. Annais and Maga-
ziine of Natural'History, Jan., 1874.> The Clinton beds of' Owen
Sound yield examples of a Stronuztopora which show no internai
,structure, but whichi exhibit large rounded oscula, and which tinta
.appear to ho reférable ta the above species, originally describcd from,
.the Niagara Liniestone of the sanie district.

6. Zaplirentis Stokesi, Edw. and flamme. (Ref. Polypiers Foss.
.'des Terr. Pal. pi. iii. fig. 9.) Common in the Clinton Group at Owen
*Sound. Also, or a neariy allied but srnaller foirn, at Dundas.

7. FAVOSITES, sp.-A Saal hemispheric mass, with remarkably
round thick-walled, tubes, which are of nearly equa] size throughout,
and have a diarneter of about t'vo-thirds of a line. Tabule flat and
.tolerably reinote. Allied to F. «otidantdica, Lami., but apparently
*distinct.

Locality and Forrnation.-Clinton Group, Owen Sound.
8. HELIOLITES, sp.-Closoly allied to and probabiy identical with

M11 interstincta, Wahl., but too xnuch metamorphosed to permit of
;.specific determinatirn.

Locality anti Forination.-Ciinton Group, Owen Sound.
9. CHMTETES LYCOPERDON, Say. (Ref. Hall, Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL,

pl. xxiii., fig. 2 and pl. xxiv. fig. Ig, also Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il.,
pl. xvii. figs. lg-k.> The massive and canyon examples; of
(Jkotetes wvhich Hall places under C. lycoperdon, and which are now

.generally regarded as bclonging to C. petropotitanus, Pander, have
flot corne under our notice as occurring ini the Clinton Group, though
recorded ini this position by Hall. On the other hand, the ramose
exanipies which would appear properiy to, constitute C. lyoperdon,
and which are probably identical with Choetetes Fleteheri, Edw. and
H., are far from uncommen. They consist of cylindrical or sub-
cylindrical branching or sub-palmate coi-alla, composed of numerous
cylindrical or prismatic corallites which radiate obliquely froni an
imaginai-y central axis, and open on the surface by polygonal, oval,
or circula- calices. The walls of the corallites are thin, and there
are about cight calices in the space of one line. The calices are for
the most part of equal size, and there ar-e no elevations or Ilmarne-
ions " occupied by corallites of larger size than the average. The

-diametei- of the branches varies froni one to, thi-ce lines.
Locality andi Formalion.-Clinton Group, Dundas.
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10. C1IMTETES, sp.-A branching- form nearly allied to th<? ire-
ceding, but differing in the mucli largersz ftocrlieo
Which only four or five occupy the space of one line. We are at
presont unable to identify this species, but it is near]y allied to a
Pevonian species (C. Barrandi, Nicli.) and iu certaiily distinct from
C. lycoperdon.

LocaUt! and Forination.-Clinton Group, Dundas.

Il. GLvi'vOCINiUS PLUMOSUS, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il.,
pl. xli., A, figs. 3a--g.> Owen Sound and Dundas.

12. HELOPORA FRAGILIS, Hall. (Ref. Pal. e.Y., Vol. Il., pl.
xviii., figs. 3a-f) Polyzoary composed of cylindrical stemes, wvhich
have a lengtli of from a line and a haif to three uines, and a diameter
of froin a third of a lino to haif a lino. Usually the stenis are quite
straight or slightly curved proximally, very rarely branched, and
very generally tapering towards the base and thickened into a
swollen, rounded, or clavate distal extremnity. Oeils tubularspring-
ing obliquely in a radiating manner from an imaginary central axis,
and opening at the surface by oval or sub-angular inouths, the lower
lips of which are, in perfect specimens, somewhat prominent. About
ton or twelve colis i.n the space of a lino measured vertically. The
cells are arranged in lon gitudinal rows, those of contiguous rows
alternating with one another, so as to give rise to a series of
diagonally spiral r ows. .&ccording to Hall, the celis are arranged
between longitudinal linos whicli are eievated above the general
surface, but this character doos not appear to bo universally recog-
msabio.

In many respects this curious littie forin presents a close resem-
blance to the more siender exaraples of £"hoeees or .St.espora, from
which, indeed, it is chicfiy separable by the absence of tabulke and by
its generai form.

Locality and .Forration.-Ciinton Group, Dundas (oxceedingly
abundant).

13. RiriNoromu vERRucosA, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il., pL
xix., figs. la-c.> Polyzoary forxning laminar expansions, in some
instances of a funnel.shaped fori, which are celluliferous on the two
sides, and have a thickness of from, a hundredth of an inch to a third.
of a lino. Thie surface is ini general even, but is sometimes traversed
Vy irregular anastmosing and reticulating ridges, and it exhibits.
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the mouths of the colis, whichi are quincuncially arranged. Thc cSil
moutbs are strongly elevated abovo the surface, and have th& formn of
rouinded pustules, pcrfor-ated, centrally by a minute circular aperture
surrounded by a thickened 1i1>. About five celis occupy the space of
one line, and they are separated frein one another by about their own
diameter.

Locality and ÀPorniatioit.-Abundant in the Clinton Group at
Dundas.

14. PiiunNopoiA EF.iioitmis, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL,
pl. xviii., figs. 8a-c.) Polyzoary forming a thini flattened expan-
sion of an ensiformn shape, curved and tapering towvards the base, and
varying in length fromn liaif an incli te one inch. Oeils arranged in
longitudiLnal rove, separated by elevated longitudinal thread-like
linos, the number of rowvs incroasing as wve proceed front the hase
toivards the proximnal end. Apertures of the celIs oval or oblong,

altcnatigi i onious rovs, about seven in the spaco of one line
measured longitudinally. No striated and non-celluliferous marginal
zones, appear te exist ; but none of our specimens exhibit the internal
structure ; ani wve are therofore uncertain whiether the species shouid
not really be referred to Peilodiciya.

Locality anc1 Forination.-Common, though usually fragnientary, ini
the CliLton Group at Dundas.

15. PTILODICTYA CRASsA, Hall. (Ref. Stictopoe-a crassa, Hall, Pal.
N.Y., Wýl. IL, pl. xviii., figs. 4a-c.) Polyzoary coniposed ol
lincar flattenod expansions which hranch dichotomotisly at short
intervaîs, and have a -%vdth of from a lino te a lino and a haîf. Ol]
mouthis long-oval, arranged in longitudinal rows, about five in a lin-,
measuired vcrtically, and seven or ciglit iii the same -.pace measuircd
transvesely. According te Hall, the margin of eac> cell-apjertirt
is surrounded by a shallowv groove, wvhich gives the surfabe a striated
appearance ; but this foaiture has nlot been observcd by us. The mnar-

.gins do not appear te cxhiibit a distinct striated and non-celluliferous
border; and as the internal structure is stili unknown, tlhpre is some
&oubt if the specieýs is truly referablo te P(dlodiét?,a.

Locality and I'oriMaaon..-Clinton Group, Dundas.

16. PTILODICTYA (I> RARIPORA, Hall. (1Re/f Sticlopora raripora, Ha-ll,
Pal. N.Y., pl. xviii., figs. 5a-c.> Polyzoary composeci of sxnall
sub-cylindrical branching stems, about kMal a lino ini diaineter. Cols
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large, three rows occupying tho width of the stem, the apertures
oval, about four in the space of one line ieasured longitudinally, and
six in the saine space measured transversely. The colis ar *e arrangea
ini longitudinal alhernating rows, and thcir apertures are surrounded
by thick but not elevated margins. The rows of celis are flot separated

by elevated lines; thiere are certainly no non-celluliferous, striated
marginal zones or borders to the frond, ai there is no evidence ns to
the existence of a central laminar axis. It is thus more than
doubtful if the sipecies can be refer red to Pfilodiclya; but in the a b-
sence o? any certain knowledge as to its internai structure, ifs generiu
affinitios must remain lincertain.

Locality aul Pbrnaiioz.-kire in the Clinton Group at Dundas.

17. FENESTELL& TENUIS, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N. Y. Vol. Il. pl. xix.
Za-c.) Fr-agments of this spocies are flot uncommon iii the Cliaton
group at Dundas, but they are ill-preserved, and their more minute
characters eau not be made out.

18. PTILODICTYA PL'NCTATA, Nicholson and Hinde. Polyzoary
foirming a thin flattened expansion, or explanate frond, whichi probably
had a circular ft:rm when perfect. Oeils arranged insub-alternate rows,
separated by elevated thread-like ridges, which are curved in such a
mannor as to Iead te the belief that the rows of colis wvere concen-
trically disposed of round a central point. Moutbs of the colis nearly
circular, frora seven to eight in the space o? one lino meeastirod across
the rows, and about five in the saine space measured longituidinally
or iii the direction of the rows. The colis are soparatedinalongitudinal
direction by well markod spaces, wvliichi are occupied by fr-om three te,
six minute roundeti pores, the apertuxres of as many smail colis. No
such pores are te bo detected on the longitudinal ridges which
separate the rows of celis, or on the lateral aspects of them.

Fio. 1. -Plilodiaya (?).punctaa, Nich. & Rude. A, A fragment cnlarged; B,

Part of the same stül further onlarged. From the Clinton Group.

The internai structure of this singular fossil cannot be made out,
ana jts gerie affinitios are thus mncertain. On1y one side of the
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coenoeciuim is known; it is therefore uncertain whether both aspects
were celluliferous or not. So far as can be judged, the fosçil ie a
Ptilodiclya belonging to the same group as P. excelleni and P. superba,
Billings, in which the ends of the cells are separated by minutely
poriferous interepaces-a group which will probably be found to be
of at least sub-generic value. It is, however, just possible that the
larger openings in the coenoeciurn are not the apertures of celis, but
actual perforations passing through the whole thickness of the fi'ond,
in which case the fossil would be a very aberrant member of the
Fene8tellide. There is, however, no direct evidence to support tis,
view ; and but for the porous or punctate intercellular spaces, the
fossil bas ail the charactere and appearance of one of the explanate
Piodiclyme

Locallty and Formation.-Clinton Group, Dandas.
19. LEPTOoELIA PLA';O-CONVEXA, Hall. (Ref. Atrypcs ptano-

convexa, Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL., pl. xxiii., fige. la-kt.) Abundant in
the Clinton Group at Dundas and Hamilton.

20. ATRYPA NAVIrORMIS, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL., Pl. xxiv.,
fige. la-k.) Dundas.

21. ATvtrrA RETIcULARIS, Linn. Dundas.
22. REYNcROXELL& NEGLECTA, Hlall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL.,

pl. xxiii., fige 4a-f, and pi. lvii., fige. la-p.> Dundas.
23. O~RTIS ELEGANTULA, Dalnan.-Dundas and Owen Sound.
24. ORTHIS CALLIGRAMMA var. DÂvIDSO-ii, De Verneuil. Dundas.

25. ORTnîe FLABELLULUM, Sowerby (î). Duadas.
26. LEPTENÂ SERiWEA, Sowerby. Dundas and Hamilton.
27. STROPHOMENA RHOMBOIDALIS, Wablenberg. Owen Sound.

28. AVICULA ALATA, Hall. (Ref. Potidoniaff> alata. Hall. Pal.
N.Y., Vol. IL., pi. xxvii., fig. 4). Dundas.

29. MODIOLOPSIS ORTEONOTA, Conrad. (Ref. M3odiolopsis orthono(a,
Hall. Pal. N.Y., Vol. II., pl. iv., fige. la--e). Dundas.

30. OTENOD)ONTA, Sp. - Cuts of a snmali but undeterminable
(Jtenodonta aro of common occurrence in the earthy hsematite of thE
Clinton Group at Dundas.

31. TENTACULITES DIÉTANS, Hall. (.Ref. Pal. N.«Y., Vol. IL., pi. xli.
A.fige. 9a-c). Tube straiglit, conical, from six to eight lies in

length, and about one Uine in diameter near the mouth. .&rmulatione
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remote, nearly or quito half a line apart near the mouth, and about
a third of a line apart near the middle (from four to five in the
space of one line and a haîf). Spaces between the annulations rnarked
with close-set, sharp longitudinal striue. This species is readily
distinguisbed by the remotenesa of the annulations, and the longi
tudinally-striated interspaces.

Local ity and Formation.-Rare ini the Clinton Croup, Dundas.
32. TENTACULITES NEGLECTUS, Nicholson and Hinde. Tube straight,

conical, about three lines in length, and two-thirds of a lino3 in
diameter at the mouth. Annulations five in the space of one lino
near the mouth, and nine in the saine space at the small end of the
tube. Spaces between the annulations marked by fine sharp longi-
tudinal striS.

This species is referable to the same section of Tlentaculites as
T. di8lans, Hall, and T. Sterlingensi8, Meek 1, Worthen; but it is
distinguished from the former by its smaller size and mucli more
closely approximated annulations, and from the latter by its btraight,
not curved, form, its smaller size, and its dloser annulations. The
walla of the tube appear to have been of more than usual ten.uity, as
it generally is found in a crusbed condition in its upper portion. The
longitudinal strie are confined to the spaces between the rings, and
do not eneroach upon the annulations themselves.

Locality and Formation.--Clinton Group, Dundas. Not very
uncommon.

33. ?MUaCHISONus SUBULATA, Conrad. (Ref. .liurchisonia subulata,
Hall, Pal. N.Y., Vol. I., pl. xxviii., figs. 7a-d.) Dundas.

34. PLATYOSTOMÂ NIAGAREXSIS, Hall. (Ref Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL.,
pl. lx., figs. la-v.> Dundas.

35. CALYMEXE BLUMENIBACRIW, Brongniart. Dundas.

II.-FOSSILS OF TEIE NIAGARtA FORMATION.
36. STROMATOPOEA STRIATELLA; D'Orbigny. The species of ,Stro-

matopora which lias usually been quoted from the Niagara Lime-
atone is the S. concentrica of Goldfuss. Whilst not denying its
possible occurrence on this horizon, ail the examples which have
corne under our notice are referable to the S. 8triatela, D'Orbigny, a
species whicb is nearly allied to S. concentrica, but is readily
distinguished by its much more delicate and closely set laminS.

Locality and Formation.-Common in the Niagara Limestone of
Thorold. Rare at Rockwood.
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37. STRuOMTOPOuuA 1115DE, Nicholson. (Ref. Annals of Natural
History, Jan., 1874.) Owen Sound.

38. HALYSITES CATENULARIA, Linnoeus.-Tlie Niagara Limestoujo
-yields this species in great abundance. Pifferont exaunples vary
immensely both as regards the sizo of the meslies of the network,
and stili more as to the size of the indivilual corallites. Vins,
examples occur, on the one hand, in wvhich the long diameter 'of the
corallites is no more than one-third of a lino, whilst others, on the
other baud, have a long diameter of ono lino and three quarters, or
more than five times as great. Neverthcless, too, many i»termediateé
formis occur te allow us te suppose these to be other thaa varieties of
a single species. The exaxuples here included under the above xaame
comprise both H. catenularia and H. eharoide.8, as characterized by
Milne Edwards and Hainie.

Locality and Formation.-Owen Sound and Rockwood. Niagara
Limestone.

39. HALYSITES AGGLOMEPATA, Hall. (Ref. Catcniporaagglornerata,
Hall, Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il., pl. xxxv., figs. 2a-gj.) This form appeurs
te us to be rig"htly separated from H. catenularia, with wvhih it is
united by Edwards and Haime. It is distinguisheul chielly by thé
general form of the eorallum, and by the fact that adjoiuing corallitéa
are separated by transversely.septate interspaces.

Locality and Formation.-Niagara Lianestone, Reckwood.
40. HELIOLITES INTERSTINCTA, 'Wahlenberg. (Ref. h'dioites

pyriformis? Pal. N.Y., Vol. II., pl. xxxvi. A. fin,. la-m.> Owen
Sound.

41. FÂvosITEs GOTHLANDicA, Lamarck. (F. Niagarenjis, Hall.
Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il., pl. xxxiv. A. figs. 4a-i.) Specimeus undistin-
guishable from this species are net uneommon iu the Niagara
Limestoue, though flot se abundant as P. venusta. The corallites
usuely averageonee line in diameter, thougli thore are always
smaller eues intercalated ainongst the larger; and the septa are
cemmonly represented by spiniform projections.

In the Niagara Lixuestone of Owen Sound eccur specimens which
attain much larger dimensions than is ordinarily the case with
F. GotMandica. In these examples, eue corallites are hexagonal,
with a normal diainetor of froxu two and a-half te three linos, and in
seme instances with a long diaineter of frora four te, five linos ; the
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average diamoter in F. Gotl iandica being about one lino. The mural
pores are of large size, in twvo or threo rowvs, the third row sometimes
occupying the prismatie angles of the corallites. The tabule aro
for the most part horizontal, not curved, about seven iii the space of
two linos. It is uncertain whether this forai is ncw or not, and in
the latter case whether it is to be regarded as an extreînoly large
variety of F. Gotlawica or F.favosa, GohWf.

Locality and Forrnation.-Niagara Limestone, Rockwood, Thorold,
Owen Sound.

42. FÂVOSITES rAvosA, Goldfuss. (Ref. Calamopora favosa, Gold-
fuss, Petref. «crn. pl. Xxvi. figs. 2a-c.> The coralluin in this species
is massive and in ill essential respects quite liko P. Gothlandlica,
except for the fact that tho tabule are strongly and uîîifornily curved,
with their convexitios directed upwards. The corallites; are prismatie,
fromn one lino to one and a hiaîf linos in diamneter; the tabul.e are
about six in the space of two linesI; the mural pores are in two
alternating rows upon the faces of the corallites; and the sept% are
reprosented by spiniiform projections. Tho very large examples
abtive referrcd to may possibly be a variety of this species, though
wanting the distiinuisliing featuro that the tabulte are curved.

LocalUty and 'oremaio.-.Niag-ara Limestone, Owen Sound.

43. FAvosITES VENUSTA, Hall. (Ref. Asiroceriurn vetustum, Hall,
Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL., p)l. xxxiv., ligs. la-i.) Tie genus Aslroceriunz,
Hall, cannot be retained, as its distinguiishing character, viz., tho
possession of sp)iniform septa, is shared by Faros-ites; but tho present
species appears, nevertheless th be a ývnlid one. It foras large houal-
spheric or spherical niasses, wvhich are usually composed of a succes-
sion of concontric layers. The corallites are slender and variable in
size, prismatic or polygonal, ra1)idly increasing in nuînber by fission.
The larger corallites are usually about haîf a lino across -' but they
have znany smaller ones intercalated amonjst thom, the dianieter of
which. varies from the fiftieth of an incli to hialf a lino. The calices
ar-e hexagonal, polygonal, or sub-cylindrical, and our speciniens show
only rudimentary septa, in forni of very short spiniforin projections.
The tabulie are complote, straiglit or flexuous, four or six in the
space of one lino. The mural pores are flot determinablo.

There can be little doubt as to tho distinctness of this species from
F. Gotldandica, the much smaller size of the corallites alone consti-
tuting a good ground of separation. It most resembles the F. heri.
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8plterica of thc Devoiiian, but it is distinguishied by its comiplete and
more remote tabulS and by its mode of growth.%

Locality aiud Formation.-Common and attaining a large size, in
tho Niagara Limestone at Rockwood.

44. FAVOSITES (Î) 31ULTIPORA, Hall. (Ref. Cladopora inulcipora,
Hall, Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL., pi. xxxix., figs. la-g; mon Favosite8 mel
tipora, Loins(ale.) Tho Niagara Limestono of Ontario yields various
forms, whichi are referable to the genus founded by Hall under the
name of Cladupora, and characterized by him as followvs:

"IRamose or reticulate; branches cylindrical or siightly compressed,
terminations terete; cor-al composed of a series of tubes or celle
radiating equaliy on ail sides froni the axis, and opexxing upon the
surface iii rounded or sub-angular expandcd mouthis; celîs more or
less closely arra'nged but not ahways contiguous, and apparently
destitute of septa or rays."

WVe are unable, so far as our specimens enable us to judge, to,
separate the formns referred to Cladopora from Favosites. The chief
point relied upon by Hall in separating the two genera, is the sup-
posed absence in the former of tabulve and mural porcs. This wouid
be amply sufficient, if it couid be proved that these structures are
really wanting; but this is nlot the case. Thus, we have examined
seine hundreds of well preserved specimens of Favosites dubia, De
Blain., . reticudata, De Blain., and F. polymorpha, Gold., from the
Corniferous Limestone, without meeting %vith more than two or three
exampier, iii which cither the tabulte or the mural pores could be
detected. It is therefore quite possible, judging froîu their state of
preservation, that the Niagara Lhnestone specirnens referred to
Cladopora also at one tixne possessed tabulue and mural pores, and
that these structures have simply been obiiterated by the process of
fossilization. The prominence of the lower lip of the calice is like-
wise a character common to the above quoted species of Favosites,
and cannot be used to define Cladopora. So far, therefore, as our
materials permit us to corne to a decision, wve are of opinion that
most, if not ail, of the species of Hall's genus Cladopora are truly te
ho regarded as ramose species of Favosites.

If this view be established Liy more extended researches, th£
present species will have to change its name, since the specific titkE
"1multipora " has been alrcady pre-occupied hy Lonsdale for s
different species of Favosites. Ia this case we wvould propose te cal]
the present species Fcsvosites Halliana.
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The characters of the species are as follows:--Coralluni ramose,
the branches cylindrical, ne.arly a line and a haif in diameter, div id-
ing dichotomously at intervals of threo lines and upwards, soinetimes
inosculating. Corallites oblique to tho axis of the branches, mode-
rately thick-walled, in contact with one another. Calices circular or
polygonal, sometimes wvider thaii long, froni four to five in the space
of a line measured vertically or diagonally, the lower lip of the
aperture slightly or flot at ail prominent. For the inost part the
calices are of the same size, but sometimes smaller ones are inter-
calated amongst the others.

The species is distinguished frein the mote siender forms of
Favosites dubia, De Blain., an~d F. reticulâta, De Blain., by tho much
greater closeness of the calices and the comparatively thin wvalls of
the corallites. In other respects ne difference can bo pointed out
betwveen ouir Niagara examples and specimens of the last xnentioned
forins from the Corniferous Lirnestone. From Ckoetetes the species is
separated by the thieker walls of the corallites and the form and
aspect of the calices.

Milne Edwards and Haime identify Cladopara multipora, Hall,
with AlIveolites (?) seriatoporoides, IEdw. and H., which is certainly
not an Alveolites, and which is distinguished by its abundant coenen-
chyma, its vertical corallites, and the arrangement of the calices in
nearly vertical rows. We cannot, however, accept this identification,
since our examples, as well as those figured and çlescibcyd by Hall,
have no true coenenchyma, have corallites with a slight but well
mnrked ebliquity, and have not got the celis arrainged in vertical
rows, but rather in ebliquely transverse rows.

Locality andl Formation - Niagara Liniestone, Rockwood and
Thorold.

45. F>.vesrrnS (1) SERIATA, Hall. (Ref. Cladopora scriata, Hall,
Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL., pl. xxxviii., figs. la-m.) Two or three speci-
mens in our collections have the mode of growth of this species, but
in other respects differ little or net at ail fromn the preceding. It is
perhaps doubtful, indeed, if the distinctions betwveen Cktdopora mnut.
tipora, C. seriata, (7. coespitosa, C. cervicornis, and C. macrophora,
Hall, are of specifie value; but as we have net access to, authentic
qpecimens, and as Hall only in the case of the first of these gives
any measurements, we are unable te decide this point.
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Milne Edwards a1id Hainmu ideutify Clatlolora seriata, ll, with
Alveoditc* reeshich it iiue)>l reseznbles iii general forin atul mode
of growth. %r have not seen any athtlititi2 -,pociineii.- of the latter,

bntjidgiigfroti their ligures and dcition , calices are entirely
oulike tîmose of the former in their characters.

Lociiliîy and Fom1o.NaaaLiiie-stone, Roekwood.

46. FA OSIrES rnuum, De BIainville ()-Tite 'Niapira Liimestonio
of iRockwood yiels xns of a forai which inay, perhaps, bo
refoirible to oite of te speiîes of Ila!)'s gernis Cladfopora, but whîch
apipears to us to bc k]tog»ther inoatbefroui eertain slender
branching corals %vhich ocetir abiindaiitly iii the Oorniferous Lime-
stone, and -%vichl we have beeit in the habit of regarding as the
yoiitug of F«rosUes d>dia, De Bhain. In this for-m the corallura i2
comnposed o? slinder cylindrical stemts which. have a diaiiuetsr of front
threc quarters of a line to a. Iino and a quarter, and -whicb divide at

and tho calices arceoygnl circuttlr, or tave lyoval, about
three ini the spice of one liinicmastircd diagoiially or vertically. la
perfect specimiens tîte Iover lp of the calice is decidedly proniinexnt,
but the calices are nearly o? equa.l size.

11 te largcr and ilore typical specillens of the F. dtd.bia, sich. az
occur in the Devoiani Rocks, thore are vcry sinall corallites inter-
slpcec atingst the ].irger ones. Tihis *character, however, is not
eonspictiott iti tho sntal specUmn>s from tho Corniforous Lîminestone
whicli appear to be referuble te this species, nor <au it bc detectcd in>

distinctive char-acter, ic leo a point 0? specifie value.
Lucaliy andc Form«ion.-N hagara Lituestone, Rockwood.

Genuis ÇÇESITES. <Eichwald.)
<L L rmarù,Stnie

Geerc Claatr.-oalz nciustiing, massive7 or somnetixues
ramaose, extreiiiely like Alcliles, iatt hviin tho coralli tes reuiot,
enibeddtxI in a coenenchytna, or withi wzill so thick andi fused tog(,ether
as to sinatiate, a cSennchiynia. Calices triangular, crescentie, or huiate,
usually protinoiint, and gonetuhly fitrnislied Nvith one or more pro-
jecting teth. Tabithz distinct, munral pores large and fev.

The Niapgam. Limnestono of Ontario lias rieldel te our reoarches
the following two species o? Cieniles.
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47. CRexITFS LAMINATA, Hall. (Ref. Limiaria lantinata, Hall, Pal.
N.Y., Vol. IL., pl1. xxxix. figs. 6a-d.) Ooralluin eneruisting- or nias-
sive, the calices soinewhiat crescentic, -witb two proîninient rounded
teeth in the concave side of the crescent. (Fig-. 2e.) Calices not proini-
meit, about oue-third of a line iii their long diauneter, and onet-sixth

of a line across, seî)aratcd by about their len<'tli six or seven iii the
space of two uines on -11 average.

he calices appear to be separated by a well (levelopcd coenen-

chyma; but it is probable that this; is only an appearance, and that,
it is really due to the great thickcning of the wvalls of the corallites
andl their anialgamation with one another.

Locality an oruio.Nigr Lime.st-one, iRockwood.

48. CoeXITES IXSATA, Nicholson and inide. Coiualluun forining a~
thin crust, apparently about tvo-thirds of a liac in thickness. Calices
strongly curved, crescentie or lunate, tlueir foria being due to the

projection into their czavity of a single stroit- rounded tooth developed
froua the concave lip. çýFig. 2, b and c.) Calices about oinc-fourth of
a, lie in their long diamneter, and one-eighth of a liino across; ciht
in the space of two lines. Coraillites,, perpendicular to thc surface.

a~paigas if embedded lu a dense coeenchyma, thougli this is
niost probably due sixniply to the great thickcning of thecir walls.

c(~

L6 d

Fm~. 2.-a, Fmragmnt of Coende lunala, _Nxch. andI Hhnde, ilatural size ; b,
Plortion of the saine enlargc<l; c, Single calice of the saine still furthcr
enlarged; d, Fragmnents of CSniles Iamni«, Hall, liatural size; C,
Single comlilite of thc sanie cularged. Perom tlie-NiagamaLiiestoiie.

0f ail the described species of the genus, C. lunata is inost nearly
allied ta C. laminata, Hall; but it is distingiuished by the smaller
size of the calices, their more ni-trkedly crescentic fori, and the
possession of a single rouncled calicine tooth instead of two sucli.

ILocali4j awd Fornuilion.-Niagara, Liiunestane, Owen Sound.

49. STRIATOI'On FLEXUOSA, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. II., pl.
xl. B~, figs. la--e.> Not uncominon iii the Niagara Limestone of
Dhorold.

50. ALVEOLITES FISCRERI, l3illingS. (Ref. <Janadiau JournaZ,
NMew Scrieu Vol. V., p. 256, fig. 6.) From the Niagara Lirnestone
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of Owcn Sound1 we have obtained several. examples of an .4lveolites,
whiclx in generail cliaracters and dimensions resenibles A. Fisciteri,
Billings, of the Corniferous and Halaton Formations, andw~hich wo
are unable te separate specifically from this forin. Thc corallum
forais a thin laininar expansion about one lino in thickness, celluli-
ferons on the two sides, and cither continuons or rarely partially
reticulated. The calices are transver.scly oval or sub.triangular,
usually withi one curved and one straiglit side, somietirnes witli one
curved and two straiglit sides. The long diameter of the calices is
from one-third of a lino to haif a line, and they are separated fron
one another by about the saine distance.

Localiey aiud Foriialion.-iKiagar Iiinestone, Owen Sound.

51. ALYEOLITES NIAGARENSIS, Nicholson aud Hinde- Corallnm
dendroid, branches cylindrical, about two Unes iii diaineter, dividing
dichotoniously. Calices sinall, distiinctly triangular, it the apex
of the riangle directed downwards, about six in the space of two
lines. The um- side of ecdi calice carnies a single proininent septal
tooth in the fo., of a vertical plate, wvhichi is placed iii the nîediau
plane of the aperture, dividing it into equal halves and giving it an
almost crescentic 'appearauce.

kia. 3.-Alteolites .Ntaarensis, Nich. and Hinde. a, Fragment, of the naturij
size; b, ' mall portion enlarged; c, Single calice still furthcr cnlargcd.

Wc cannot ideiitify this with any previously recorded form, though

it bears a general resemblance to more than one known species. It
is most ncarly allicd to A. Zabioscr, l3illings, from the Corniferous

Limestone. AIl the unquestionable examples of thje latter whiclb we
have examined show, Lîowevcr, no sept-al teeth at al; whilst one or

two, specimens whidch we have doubtfuhly refe-rred te A4. labioscz, and
which possess asinglevertical sept-il nidgeon tic upperside of thecalicc,

have this rzdge placed altogether on one side instead of centrally.

Localtfy and FoMtr.NaaaLmestone, Rockwoodl.

Genu.s ASTR.eEOPHYLLUM. (<N;icholson and Rindc.)

Corallum aggregatc, composed of slender cylindrical corallites
uanited laterally by num rus successive mural expansions or hori
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zontail outgrowths of the calice. Nvhich are placed at the same level ini
c,'iitiiruous conillites and formn a series, of compicto floors. Walls of
the~ theca conllete an 1 wefl developed, meeting ini the centre of the
xheca %vith a distinct and well developed coluniella. Costal radii
prolonged over the successive exotheal floors. ZIabulze rudimentary
ojr absent Q1>.

Fao. 4.-Astroeophyllizm gracile, Nich. and Hlindle; a, Side .icw of a fragment,
cnlarged, qlhewin,, the mural expansions; b, Fragment viewcd front
abovc aumi grcatlY cnllargeil, sbowing the ý;aliccs» thc confluent mural
expansions, and flic costal radji.

There are so.-e points ini the structutre of th(- corals hiere rcferred
tu wvhich Wc cannot actually iakeo out with the niateriads at present
in our lhands ; and -wc are therefore uncertain whethcr they rcaliy
eons!titttO a non" -gCnuS, tholi we canuot place thesa under azny
Ïenus :already described.

Frora Sinitlda, Edw. and H-., the genuis Astroeolsylllurn is distin-

jnu;slled by the possession of a distinct cohunnella, andi by the fluet that;
khme corIlites arc nInited not only by costal radii, but by well developed
Exotue-ail floors.

leroin Plùpasrethe present genus is distii,nis-hed hy not
Ft:ving the corallites united laterally along thecir %vhol leng-th, and

t I'aving- the calice s definitely circiiinscribcdl.
FroinIlainicopliylliai, ]3illings, the genus is separated by the well

eyelopeci, not rudinicntary, septa, and by the faet that the latter
ossesses vesicular tabulve.
Frontlipklu colligalurn, Billings, vhich probably fonns the
'pû of a separate group, Asirolilyllitnt is distinguishied by the
,session of a distinct columella, and tlic apparent absence of septal
incs or tabulze.
Froin lhceodegites, Edw. and H., the genus is distinguished by itLs

cil <leveloped septa und columella, and the appirently obsolete
5
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tabttlS. Lastly, Asiroeopl?lZlîtnt is distinguislied from 6Cannapmor«.
Hall, by the possession of a coluniella, anti the apparent a'bsence of
tabulS.

52. ASTMLOPIIYLLJM GRACILE, Nicholson and Hinde. This being
tho only known species of the genus, the gonerie characters forai pari
of the speciflo description. In addition to these char-acters, however,
the corallites are cylindrical, andi about three quarters of, a linv
in diameter, placeti at distances apart of tfo, lnes, less or miore.
The calices are expanded, about two lines in diameter, deep, with i
prominent columella. The septa are from twenty-six to thirty in
number, unequally developed, the greafer number apparently reach-
ing the centre. Ilhe mural expansions are nearly horizontal, froîn
two to four in ithe space of two lines measureti vertically, placcd at,
the sane levels through-Iout the ms.At the last formeti surface.
the calices project slightly above the laver formeti by the coalescent
mural expansions ; andi this layer is traverseti by radiating ridges
corresponding %vitlh the septa, of the corallites. The calices, however.
are circumscribed by very distinct and wcll developed %valls.

The upper surface of the corai soniewhat resembles, on a sImali scale,
that of IdiophylUrznz colligaturn, Billings; bat the mralý expansions
and costal radii are coiiflitent,*nnd are not marked off for each corallite
as they are inthe latter. The mural expansions3 areovariable iii nunmbe.
somet.imcs very close, at other times remiote. Owing to the silicilica-
tion of the Fpcime*ns, it caniot, be determinied what are the characters
of the free etiges of the sept-, nor whether rudinîentary tabilie xnav
not be present, thoughi no aigus of the latter can be detccted. li
Heliopltyllum colligaturn, on the other luand, there is a well markeil
central tabulate arca.

Locality and Fonation.-Common in the Niagamr. Limestene.
Owen Sound.

53. CA-.NApoUA AN.SuLATA, Nicholson and Rinde. Coraflurn nggre.
gate, composed of numerous slender cylindrical. corallites, 'which forrn
flatteneti expansions or crusts, and aie uniteci together by exothccs
growths. Corallites from half a lime to iicarly one line in diameter.
usually the former, nearly iu contact, about four or five in the spice
of two lines. The corallites are strongly axunulated with cl3se-se.
annulations, which are developed into se many mural expansions
which unite together contiguous tubes. About four of these annula-
tiens and expansions in the space of one lino. Tabulm well developed
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ud close-set. Septa distinct but rudime-atary, only extending a
shiort distance into the tiieca, about twelve in nuimber in each
corallite.

Carnialpora annukdta is olosely alliod to . julicformis, Hall, from
the horizon of the Clinton Grouip. The latter species, however,
lias tho mural expansions placod at intervals of about a tenth of an
,îîEh apart ; so that there are oîîly teîi ini the space of an inclh, inistead
of between forty and fifty, as in the present species. Our exaiples.,
ilso, do not appear to have attained anything like the dimensions of'
C. junciforrnis, the corallites rar-ely exceeding haif an iucl in heiglit.

Locality and Forincio&.-Niag-ara Liîaiestone, Owen Sound.

54. SYRîNGOFORA RETIFORMIS, BillingsP. (Rf. Oanadian Naturalist,
'Vol. III., p. 424). This beautîful. species is of common occurrence,
and attains a large size in the Niagara Limestone of Owen Sound.
Specimens often show the radiating- septa very distinctly, nincl Mo-te
so than is usuially the case iii this genus.

55. ZAPIENTIS RoeYERI, Edw. and IL Niagara Limestone,
Owena Sound.

56. ZAPIXRENTIS STOKESI, Edw. and H. Niagara Limestone,
Owen Sound.

57. ZAPIIRENTIS (CANIXIA) BILATERALIS, Hall. Niagara Limestone
Owen Sound a-ad Niagara River.

58. CYSTIPIZYLLUM VESICULOSUM, Goldfuss. Transverse sections of a
Cyqstilp1iylu»&)i, probably referable to this species, are flot uncommon.
in the Niagara Liniestone at Thorold.

59). PETRAIA PYGuLBA, Billings. Niagara Lirnestone, Thorold-
60. DIPIYPHYLLUX (DIPLOP*IYLLUX) CMEPITOSUM3, Hall. Common

in the Niagara Limnestonte at Thorold.

61. CAnROCRINUS ORNATUS, Hall1. -Niagara Limestone, Thorold
knd Niagara River.

62. DICTiYoirMA GRACILE, ilall. Niagara Lixnestone, HIamfltonL
63. CLATUROPORA FRONDOSA, Hall. It seis certain that Prof.

Elall lias included under this naine two quite distinct species. The
Sn which we bave met with in the Niagara Liniestone lias the frond

)erforated with rounded perforations of comparatively small size.
'Sec Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il., pl. lx., B., flg 5b). TIhe perforations are
jot more than froua half a lino to thîrce-flftlus of a lime in diameter,
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and are placed ' t intervals of froîn a line and a quarter to a line and
a balf, about fourteen rows o? ceils occupying the space o? >one line
mceasured transverscly. The mne o? C. frond osa should be restricted
to forms agrceing wvith the abovo measurenits. On the other hand.
the forms with perforations varying fi-oui one Ene to a ]ine and ai
liai? in diameoter (sec Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il., pl. xl., B., fig 5a) have
elsewhere been describeci by one of us, froin Devonian specifnm.
under the namie of Clathropora iniertexta.

Localty and Frato.N graLimiestone, Thorold. Nol
uncommon and attaining a lar~ge size.

64. CLÂTIinoPoRA INTEILMEDIA, Nicholson and Hinde.-Polyzoary
forming a spreading expansion which is celluliferoiis on tho two aides,
and la perforated by a series of rounded perforations Nvhieh are
arranged ini regI~rly diagonal lines. Perforations uonewbat irregular
in size, oval or circular, usually froni tWO-thirds O? a hine to ZL lino in

.4m"neter. Intervals between tho perfoi-atioxs rather mnoro thaii hal?
a line. Celîs oblong, nlot so wvide as lung, about six or soven rows iii

the space o? hli a lino mcasured transversely; sO that soven or eighit
rows o? celIs occupy the spaco, between any consecutive pair o? per-.
forations.

Clathropora intermedia (fig. 5) in soune respects approaches thi-

FIG. &.-CWahropora interznedia, Nucli. and flinde. a, F,'ragmcnt of the
natural size; b, Portion of the saine gratly cnlirged.

genus Retepora, and ia intermediate in its eharacters betiveen C
frondosa, Hiall, and O. intertexta, Nicli. The differcuces %vi]l ho miost
clearly brouglit ont betv.-cen theso nearly allied species by the
following summary o? their respec tive characters.

1. Cltropo'ra frondosa, Hall.-Perforations minute, averagin4r
one balf lino in diamieter, placed at intervals o? one and one quarter
to one and one bal? lines, about fourteen rowa of colis iii one lino
measured transversely.

2. Clathropora intermedia, Nich. and Hinde. Perforations mode.
rately large, from two thirds te one lune li diameter, placed at
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intervals of rather more thau half line, six or seven rom of coUls iii
hialf line, and seven or eiglit rows betwccn any two perforations.

3. Clathropora intertexta, Nicli. Perforations large, usually about
*1 line and a haif in diamoter, placed at intervals of from ono and
one tbird te one and ono half lives, about fivo or si-, rows of celis
iii one line, or about eiglit rows between any two perforations.

Locality andl Eormation.-Niagara Limiestone, Tlierold.
65. IIETEPORA ASPERATO-STRIATA, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. 11.,

pl. xl. C, figs. 2a-lL.) Niagara Limestone, Thorold.
66. TRE31ATOPORA OSTIOLATA, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il., Pl.

xi. A, figs. 5a-ni.) Niagara Limastone, Niagara River.
67. FENESTELLA TENUICEPS, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. Il., pl.

xl. D, figs. 2a-ht.>
68. ATRYPA RETICULARis, Linn. Abuntlant in the Niagara Lime-

stone at -Thorold.
69. PssvTA3nanus oBLoNGus, Sowerby. Abundant at the base of

the Niagara Limestone, Tliorold.
70. ATTIIRIS INTERIIEIIA, Hall. (Ref. Atrypa intermedia, Hall,

Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL., pl. xxiv., 6igg. 3a-f, and 4a -d.> A speciea
apparently undistinguishablo from this oceurs coramonly in the

igara. Limnestona at Thorold.
71. ATHYRIS (ATRn'A> NAVIFORMIS, Hall. Niagara Lixnestone,

Dundas.
72. RHlYNCIIO2NELLA (ATRYPA) NEGLrcTA, Hall. Niagara Iàme-

stone, Thorold.
73. OnRTUIS ELEGANTUýLA, ])alman. Niagara Limestone, Rock-

'Vood.

S74. STROPHOMENA imomBoirDÂLTs, Wahlenberg. Niagara Lime-
;tone, Owen Sound and Thorold.

75. STROPHOMENA SUB-PLAY.A, Conrad. Niagara Limestone, The-
old.
S76. STIOPIromEN.A, sp.-A form vcry similar to, if not absolutely
entical -with, S. punceulifera, Conr-ad, from the limer Helderberg.
et only is the general form and aspect of the sheil the same, but
ne specimen exhibitz precisely similar punctations.
Locality and Fornution-Niagara Limestono, Thorold.
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77. IàEPTýA TRANsVERSALIS, Dahinan. Niagara, Lixnestpne, Nia-
gara :River.

78. DISCINA TENUILXXELLATA. (Ref. Orim ida tenuilarndll«ft,
Hall, Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL., Pl. liii., fi.3.) Nilgara iàmestone.
Rockwood.

79. DISCINA (ORIIICULOIDEA) FoRnuSII, Davidson. A formn very
nearly allied to tiuis, if not identical with it. Niagara Limestune,
Hamnilton.

80. Li.,GULA LAMELLATA, Hall. Nar Liînestonc, 1familton.
81. SiRiFERnaiNiAG;ARE-NSIS, Conrad. NiagaraLiestone,.Niag-ara

Iliver,
82. ORTna #iroRATA, Schlotheim. Niagara Lirnestone, Thorold.
83. fAÂCOi'S CAtTDATUS, B3rongniart. Nilgr= Liniestone, Hamailtoni.
84. CALY31ENE BLUIMENBA.CliUI, Brongniart. Nigr.Limestonle,

Niagara, River and Thorold.

III. F0tSSILS 0F THE GUELPH FORMA\.%TION.

85. STROMATOPORLA CONCENTRICA, Goldf'uss. Very abundant îuid
-%videly distributed, as well as attaining to a large size; but so badly
preserved as to render it impossible to detorinine whether it really is
tis species or not.

Locality and Forinatiom.-Guelph Formation, Elora, Guelph,
I{espeler, Glt.

86. SI'ROMATOPORA OSTIOLATA, Nicholson. (Ref. Annals of Natura1
History, August, 1873>. Gluelphi Formation, Guelph.

87. FÂ&voSITES POLYMORPIIA, Goldfuss. GuelphiFormation, Hespeler.

88. FAVOSITES VENUSTÂ, Hall, (Ref. Astrocerium venztstum, Hall,
Pal. N.Y., Vol., Il., pl. xxxiv. figs, I a-i>. Common in the (luellph
Formation at Hespeler and Elora

89. AMPLEXUS YANDELLI, EdW. and Ilaime. Specimens of an
Arnipk<us which we cannot separato from the Devonian A. Yanddli,
occur, not infrequently, iii the Guelph Formation at Hespeler and
Guelph.

90. Am1r1Exus, sp. An- Amlexus of a slender, cylindrical, and
elonated form is very common i the Guelph Formation at Hespeler,
Guelph and Elora We have not been able to determine to what
species it belongs; but the same form. occurs in the Niagara Lime-
stone at Thorold,
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91. PENTAMERUS OCCIDENTALIS, Hall. Guelphi Formation, lies-
peler, Guelphi and Elora.

92. TRitMERELLA GaANDIS, Billings. Guelp~h Formation, Hespeler.

93. TRitiERELLA ACUMINATA, Ililliîigs. Guelphi Formation, Hespeler.

94. DIsNOBOLS GALTENSIS, Billinge. Guelph Formation, Hespeler.

95. DN~oBoLUS, Sp. Casts of a Dinobolus Nvhlich is clearly di;,tinct
frora the preceding occur at Hespeler and Elora iii the Guelph For-
miation.

96. 31EGALOMUS CANAOENSIS, Hall. (Ref. Pal. N.Y., Vol. IL., pi.
lxxx. fias. la-e, pl. lxx-xi. figs. la-,, and pl. lxxxii. figs. la-i.> Casts
of this singular sheil are not very rare iii the Guelphi Formation at
Hespeler, Guelph, Gait and Elor-a.

97. MEGALOMUS COMPRESSus, Nicholson and Hinde. Sheli ecqui-
valve, valves compressed, the depth of both valves being littie more
tijan one-third of the width. Form elliptical, the length nearly one-
third greater than the wvidth. Umbones anterior, ixîcrassated, 'with
apparently one cardinal and two lateral teeth. A single, deep, con-
centrically-striated muscular impression placed just in front of and
beneath the uîabones, with a smail circular pit above it. Palliai
hue simple. Surface of the sheli unknown.

FIG. .- N-legalomt*; compremaus, Nich. and Hinde. A4, Sideview cf the cast cf
the slel, natural size. B, The same vicwcd fromi abov'c. adCast cf
the adductor imnpression; p, Pallial Uine.
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ln many respects this singular species; agrees with M. Caînadcnsiw.:

Hall; front -hich, howvever, it is c]early distinct. At is offly knowin
to us by the cast, which is ontitrely frce front distortion, and max-
therefore be relieci upon as giving the truc characters of tho interior
of the sheil. The cast fornis au almost complete ellipse, which i.'
very mucli coxnpressed laterally, ani bas a lengthi of twenty-eigit
lines, a width of nineteen Iiies, and a depth of seven lines. Iii
M. Ca2v1densis, oit the other baud, the depth of the valves is nearly
or quite eqiual to, the widtI2. Our species, therefore, ciitir-e]y w.lnt.;
the great ventricosity of the dorsal portion of the shill xhichi Sk
distinguishes M.L Canadensi8. liu the latter species the beaks are
enormously thickened, and the cast exhibits a grcat contniction or
excavation situattd nntcriorly above the cats of the îauiseulat
impressions. IV M. conqeessus, oit the contrary, the thickeiug of'
the anterior portion of tho shell must liave been mitch less, and thi>
contraction of the cast is ivanting. lit both species nUie, tho vinti-al
portion of the cast i the thianest, and a well marked shalloxv depre.s'
sion or groovo extends backwards front the muscular impression,

parallel with the margin of the shell and ultimately becoming obsolete
posteriorly. This indicates a, corresponding ridge or elevation oiu the
interior of the sheil.

Locality and Forrnaion.-Guelph Formation, Hespeler.

98. MuRcuîsoN.%IA DiviITrATA, Hall. Guelph Formation, l{cspeler.

99. MURCHISONiA, Lo;ANi, Hall. Guelph Formation, iTespcler
and Elora.

100. MURdUISONIA LO\OISPIRA, Hall. Guelph Formation, EMont.

101. PLEUROTOMARIA DEiopEiA, Billings,. Guelph Formation.
Hespeler.

102. ROLOPEA GRACIA, i]ig.Guelph Formation, Guelph.

103. STRAPAROLLUS HIPPOLVTA, Bilinga. Guelph Formation,
Hlespeler.

104. SUBULTES VIENTRICOSA, Hall. Guelphi Formation, Hespeler.
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R EVIE W.

INSCRIPTIONES BRITANNIl'E LATTNAL*-m

More than fourteen liundred vears have passed away since the
*Romans abandoned Britain, and stili relies of their periotd of rule
are often being found; so that the reinains of that tinte incltudt
temples, villas, baths, altars, grave-stones, comamemorative slabs,
pottcry, objects made of gold, silver, lcad, tiia and brass, a large
and roiscellaneous collection of vatlous articles required in doxnest iv
or personal use, &'c., &c. 0f these the most interesting, at least to, theo
classical student, are those mieinorials that hear inscriptions. And
yet but littie attention lias been given in the island to these niost
interesting records of the past as a branch. of Latin Erpigraipliy.
Numerous and valtiable volumes have, indeed, been publislied illus-
trating and explaining local antiquities, in niany of wvhicli incidental
notices, more or le.ss fuîll, are given of inscriptions. 0f this class are
Stukeley's Itinerariurn Cïiriosunb; Gordoa's Itincrariunb Septen-
trionale, Ilodgson's IlNorthumberland " and other County Histories;
£Eburacunn, by Rev. C. Wellbeloved; Jsca Silurzim, by J. E. Lee;
~Aquoe Solis, by Rev. H. M. Scartli; IlThe Roman Wal"by Rev.
D)r. Bruce; Smith's IlRoman London ;" Stuart's ('aledonia Romiana;
WVilson's IlPrehistorie Annals of Scotland ;" and eslpecially the
Lapidarium Septentrionale -a splendid workc in course of publication
by the Society of Antiquaries of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, which, wlicn
completed, wvill forni the best authority for the monuments of Roman
rulo that have been found in Northumberland, Cumberland, Durliani
and Wcstmoreland. Not one of these works, however, is limited to
the inscribed relies even of the localities to which they are restricted,
whilst some of theas are suited, in their treatment of sucli inscrip-
tions as are given, rather for the Antiquaiy than for tie Epigraphist.

*Znscriptiones .Britannioe Latinoe consilio et aectoritale .tlcadeioe Litterartiri
.Regioe Bor usicoe edidiU eEkilius Hubner. Adjecta ettabula Geographica. Ijerolini
apud Georçrium Reimerum, fDCCLY1XIII. Folio, pp. zii. s45.
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Lysons' costly volumes, entitled 1?diquiSw Britannico-Romanq,
cantain no few but not ail the inscriptions found ini different parts of
the island, and they are chiefly valuable for the representations of
the remains of ancient art, sucli as pavements, Lc. In Sinith's Col-
lectaitea Antigua, and Wright's - Ceit, Roman and Saxon," -we have
aiso some tituli *that have been selectcd wvithout regard to locality;
but they are introduoed merely amidst notices of other Roman remains.
In the Latin Inscriptions given in Monurtnenta Historica Britannica
there is ne limitation as to the parts of tho island ini which they were
found, but the selection is not extensive (ilor valuabie te the studenit>,
and "lis expressly confined te those only which bear upon generai and
not upon particular histoiy," whilst in "lBritanno* -Roman Inscrip-
tions," aithough flot restricted te any particular locaiity, those alene
are treated, of which previons readings or interpretations wvere
regarded as unsatisfactory. The only generai collections of Latin
Inscriptions found in the island that have been pubiished there or in
uny part of the British Empire, so fax- as we are aware, tre Horsley's
Britannia Romana in 1732, and Caxade.n's Brita «nuia, (originally
publisbed by himn 1586 te 1607,> translated and enlarged by
Gough in 1806; but these wor"-s, however excellent, are net exclu-
sively devoted te Epigraphy, se that in Professer Hübner's volume we
have, for the first time collected, ail the Latin inscriptions found in
Britain, on ail the varieties of material on which they mQre cut
or stamped or scratclied. The work is designated Inlscriptioe*
Britannioe Làtin.oe," and forms the seventh volume of the Corpus
J'nscriptionum Latinarum, published at Berlin under the auspices of
the Prussian Royal Academy of Letters. It is edited by Professcr
Hùbner, already well known to ail engaged in Epigrapbic stiidies,
cspecially by bis most -.aluabie "I ndices " to the first volume of the
Corpus, containixig litscriptiones Latinoe an1îýuisinè, and aIse bv his
edition of the Inucriptiowe Ilispanie Latine. In the preparation of
lis work, this laborious schelar bas spared neither time nor trouble,
*Md twioe visited vax-bus parts of the island with the object of exam*
ining for himself the originals. It is very gratifying te observe in
his prcfatory observations the kindly remembrunce that he cherishes
of tbe courtesies extended te bis during bis stay in Great Britan
by IlBabington, Bruce, Clayton, Coxe, Dixon, Franks, Kenrick, Lee,
Lottner, Mayor, Miller, Munro, Murray, Nettleship, Newton, Pat-
tison, Pollemfen, Scartb, Stuart, Thoxupson, Way, Wooclford, Wright,
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and Yates," somne of whose namnes are favourably known on this side
of the Atlantic. Nor mnust wve omit mentioning the pleasing refer-
ence by the German savant to the hospitality of His Grace the Duke
of Northumberland, wliose liberality lias placed antiquarian investi-
gators under su many obligations. Even sinceehis return to Gerinany
hoelias lad the advantage of communications on the subject of his
volume fromn "Bruce, Kenrick, Murray, Tliompson, Wright and
Yates," so that the book contains information almust tmp to the time of
publication-the inonth of June in the year jëmst ended. In addition
to these appliances, the learned Editor lias had the opportunity of refer-
ring to the works of a remnarkably large numiber of authors, furming
in Lis list about five liundred items; for in ail thie authorities there
cited are there more than four inarked by tha astorisk that indicatos
that lie liad flot seen them. In addition to the-se hc drew information
from various periodicals, including- Transactions, Journals, &c., and
ai1so from sorte anonymous publications. The resuit has been tInt
we find in tIe work such a collection of varioe lectioenes of Britanno-
Roman inscriptions as lias neyer before appeared. His rcadings of
the text are consequently of the utmiost value, and bis expansions
are generally satisfactory. In ver-y many of tbeseý Lowever, hoe Las
been anticipated in the pages of this Journal,* a fact of which lie
seems flot to have been aware, as, in several instances, lie duoes net
mnake the usual acknowledgment of priority on tIe part of anoti.er
wvriter.

We subjoin a few exaniples, in whidli this omission is especially
marked.

In n. 420 wve have tIe following inscription as read by 1dm:

D M
COXDATI
ATTONIVS
QIVIN-TIANVS
MEN EX CC IMIP
EX IVSSO LL-M

At tIe close of his remarks on this lie observes: "lRectara expi-
cal ionen& proposuit .Ioninisenus 'D(co> 31l(arti) Condati .dttonius

Quine&snus wieni(sor) ex cc (ducenarlo) iinip(eratoris) ex jusso l(aetus)
I(ibem) > m(erito)."' In the tenth volume of this Journal, p. 96,

0 I Dr. McC;auls articles on IlLatin Inscriptions fonnd in ]lrituin."
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1865, this saine inscr.iption, as read by Horsley, was discussod, and
the saine solutions of the principal difficulties wcre suggested

"lEX 00 evidently stand for ex ducenario, and IMP most probably
for Imperatoris. It does flot appear that any explanation of MEN
lias been attcnipted: I regard it as standing for .tlensor. If there
bc a point after IV as woll as aftcr S, thon Horsley's expansion-
e.vjussu susceptunz-ls correct, but I amý inclined to think that there

irsnone after IV, so that IVS stand for Jussu. But wbat of Con-
dati? I t3iink that tbe referonce to Ce2date of tho Itinerary, is
highly probable, and wo<uld expand the word in the inscription into
Coudatiaii or Co?2datinis, i.e., Qui utianus meisor ex ducenario
1'mperatoris exjussu solvit Zibens anino."

Sec also Canadiam ýTournal, xii., p. 1-96, where Muratori's and
Marini's expansions of the fifth uine are noticed:

IlThe first proposes .ffensor ex casi ris, or cast rensi bus Iniperatoris.
and the latter H3ensor ex Circuitoribus (Circitoribus). I adhere to my
own sujggestion [iLe., ex ducenario] as the most probable." We may
aiso remark that we prefer Deabus .ifattibus Condatianis te Momm-
sen's Deo 3farli Condati.

In n. 481 lie gives the following inscription found at Hexham

LEG.A
Q. CALPVRNIVS
CONCESSINI
VS- PRAEF- EQ
CAESA- CORI
ONOTOTAR
VM MANV PR
AESENTISSEMI
NVMINIS DEI VS

This hae expands-Leg(ai> .4[tWusti pro proetore] Q. Calpurnius
Concessinius, prSecu) eq(uiturn), coesa Corionototarunè =anu,
prSsentissimi numinis de[o] v(otum) s(olvit), and remarls-Expi-
cawnr ta. 5-9, fforrmsenu repperit. In the Canadiaîz Journal,
vol. iv.,,p. 175, 1859, this inscription, as read by Horsley, was dis-
cassed, and the saine solution of the difficulty, ini vv. 5-9, proposed
sciL coesa Corionototarum manu, with the explanatory observations:

IICalpurnius Concessinius, before going into action with a band of
Corionototares, vowed to, somne god that, if successfül, ho would erect
un altar to hini. Having cut thoni to pieces, lie performed bis vow
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in acknowlcdgmcnt of the nid of tiat, doity, who bad manifested on
this occasion his characteristic of giving- iost timely and effectuai
asgistance."

IlIf xny interpretation bo correct., this atone possesses unique
interest, as the inscription is, se far ns I amn aware, the only une
extant which records an engagement between the Romans and the
Britons." Sec aise "lBritnno-Romnan Inscriptions," p. 142.

In n. 498 two inscriptions are given:

(a) DIFFVSIS
PROVINC

BRITANNIA AD
VTRVM2NQVE- O
EXERCITVS M

(b> OM;ýNIVMe1 FIL
HADR

A- NECESSIT.AT
VATIS NORP

F INC
Hifbier regards the two fragments-which were found in the saine

pliace, Jarrow Churcli-as parts of the saie stone, and remarks:
Il Pro baL de est conmemoratos osse exercitus magnos, dij1usos per castra
in provincia Britannia collocata inter utrurnque oceani litus, fortasse
propter res gestas, quoe omnium fidei. et virtutemn probaverunt, ab
imperatore Iladriano collaudatos dlira tanîunt wecessUtate coactokt
aZ'stinuisse ab ultimo orbis noli limite subjiciendo, conservatis lune
reipubicae finibus vel guoe sunt sirnilia." In his preface, on the
Vallum Hadriani, lie says of the samne atone :-<' Certumi est eumi
operis alicujus ab Hadriano inter utrzzm que oceantinzperfecti nzemoriant
coatine're, quoci opus ,paens siecessario siatuendurn est fuisse ipsura
vallum."

In the Canadian JTournal, vol. xii., p. 112, 1868, a similar v-iew is
taken:- net, indeed, as to, the two fragments bcing parts of the sanie
stone--for the Iettering as represcuted in Dr. Bruce's woodcuts, p.
309, 3rd Ed., is s0 different as te preclude that opinion-but as te the
great importance of the first, as Il narking the coxnpietion of some
important enterprise," and that enterprise is subsequentiy stated as
"the compietion of the occupation of thc isthmnus between Solway
Firth and the mouth of tho Tyne by a chain of military posts." In
the note the conjecture is offered that Ilthere may have been [on the
upper portion of the stone], for anything that we know te, the
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tontrary, Borne sucli ternis as MIVRO PERFECTO PRkE-
SIDIISQVE."

In nn. 1072, 1073 are copies of two inscriptions found at Birrens,
Blaturn Bulgium:

(a) DEAE RICAGM
BEDAE PAGVS
VELLAVS MILIT
COR Îl' TVN4?

VSLMýI

Mb DEAE VIRADES
TIi PAGVS CON
DRVSTIS MILIt
IN COR ff TVIN
GRO SVB SILV(i)O
aVSPICE PR
liEF

Tililner expandls thie first-Deoe Rieagambedoe pagus V7ellaus milit-
(ans) coh(orte) ii 1¾n(grorurn) v(oturn) s(otvt) «(i6ens) rn(erito), and
the second-Dom Viradesthi pagus Condrustis milit<ans> in coh(orte)
ii Tungro(rum> sub Siliv(i)o (A>uspice praefleco> tfecit]. On the
eecond and third lines of (a), hie remarks :-Pagus Vellaus militans
positus e8t cutu aliqua audacia pro payanis Veltavis militant ius in
cohorte. Cf. n. .1073. Ricagambeda ltedaris potest fuisse pagi ejus
Tl7Wnrorura. On the second and third lines of (b) lie also remarks:-
Cum page L'ondrusti contulit Germanos ex Uoeare notes (bell. Ut.
0, 4, 10. 4, 6, 4. 6, 32, 1), C. P- Ilermannus. Gôtting. gel. Ânz.
1846, p. 1415. In these expansions and remarks we concur, but
llubner wua fot, the first that proposed the explanations.

In the Canadiait J.ournal, vol. iii., p. 14, 1858, the same views are
taken, with the sole exception of Ricagmabeda for Ricageimbeda,
and the following translations in accordance with them are given:

(ta) "15oý tlie goddess Ricagmabed-a the Vellavian district (i.e., the
mnen froin that district) serving in the second Cohort of the Tun
grians,» &o.

(b) "'To the goddess Viradesthi (or Viradethi> the Condrusian
district (i.e., the nmen from that district> serving in the second
Cohort cf the Tungrians, under the command of Silvius Aiiapex
Profect."

In the two examples that we subjoin, there is ini addition a
remarkable misstatement of fact. In n. 830 we have a copy of an
inscription found at BiÈrdoswald, .dmboglanna.

150
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DEO SANCTO
SILVANO VE
NATORES
BANNIES- S

Hiffbner expanda BANNIES 4 Baniiiese8, and remarks :-"1 Ceterurnt
Bruce recte observavit venwtores a ludis circensibus vel arenoe fuisse,
ut collegium vetqtoritii Deee»sitrnt qui minisrterio urcnario fungunt
opud Ilcîizcnurn, n. 7209."

In the t.unadiun Journal, vol. xii., p. 112, are the following
observations on the saine inscription

I suspect that the word intended wvas Bannesc8 for Bannensea,
and that the Venat ores were flot mere sportsmen, but that they
belonged to the class of mon that contended with wild beasts iii
amphithcatres, such as wo know wcre in varions parts of Roman
Britain, e. gr. at Chesters, at Houscst*tds, at Caerleon, &c. Thus wo
have in Ilenzen's n. 7209-Coll. Venator- Decnsiurn qui ministerio
areîtariofi?,jint, where DeensianL is the adjective fornied from Dea,
for the name of the place wvas Dea .iugitsta." Nor his Dr. Bruce in
any of his publication-,, so far as we are aware, mnade this observation.

In n. 964 we have a copy of an inscription, in which the Nyords in
the fifth and sixth linos are given as

SVB CVRA M
DI IVLI LEO-AVG*

HUübner remarks-ut dedi fere elian Bruce, qui recte comiparavit
ILJitmi Juliurnt legatunAugusti incerti titutiAmôioglanncnsis, n. 838.

In the C'audian Jouriml, vol. x., p. 317, 1865, this same inscrip-
tion i3 discussed, and the following observations are offored:

IlI am n ot satisfied as to the naine of the Legato. The 31 is sepa..
rated in the copy [iii ifonuîncnta Ilistarica BIritannica] by an interval
from CVRA, so that wo may not road CVRAM,%, and this is, besides,
unusual. Nor is it probable that it stands for Marci. It bas
occured to, me that, perliaps, there wvas an 0 after it, and that
IVNII was a misreading for IL We shall thus got MOD.
IVLU, Le., .2lodii Jidii, the Mame Let named on a stone, without
date, found at Birdoswald." To this is subjoined the note :-" Ii
Brit. Rom. Inscrip., p. 30, 1 have offered a different conjecture."
The conjecture to which reference is made, was that Il'the injured

&fliibner was the firat that di800vered 1 (L.e., Banneaes Dot Bainee) on the
atone.
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letters" (iu that insbription found ab Birdoswald) "are ST, and
that tho Mod jus Jtestus naxned lierc, is tho saine who, at a differetit
tiîne, was LEG- AVG- PR- PR of Nunidia. He is mneutioned
in tho inscription givcu by Renier, Iiiscrilptio)is de l'Algérie, n.
442" It is rcmarkablo that in this conjecture Dr. MoCjaul wvas
:inticipatcd by Huibner in Mits. Rhein. 14, 1859, p. 360. Sirnilarly
also ia n. 1003, the iinen of the 1procurator thero mnentioned, whicil
lîad been seriously misstatcd, wvas given in the Canaclian Journal, vol.
iv., p. 356, 18à9, (and rceprinbed in" an-Bra Inscriptions,"
p. 147,) as Oclatinius, and the person identificd ivith Oclatinjue
Adventîts, the collcaguo of Elagabalus in die Consulship, whilit
iHiliner refera to Rhein. Mu'is. 14, 1859, p. 68, and 11, 1857, p. 44,
for tho sanie conjecture. On this subject wc xnay mention that the
only copy of any number of the lkeiinisclti Museuî? that we have secu,
or that most probably is to be found iu any part of Canada, is No. 1
for 1856, contalning an article by Hubuor on the Roman army in
Britain, which la rcferred to in the notes or P.SS. of "lBritauno-
Roman Inscriptions," aud lu the Uaniadiaib Journal, vol. xiii., p. 139,
1871. Under sucli circumstances, it appears that theso, two conjec-
tures wvere formed iudependently by the two inquirers separated by
the Atlantic. It also la evident that the Ca» adiau Joumnal (aithougli
occasioually refcrred to by the Gernian Editor) la as littie known in
Berlin as the 1einische .fuseunè la iii Toronto. Indeed, our peri-
odical is not includcd iu the list of Epkernerides et Sirnilia, given on
p). xii. of IlInscripiones .Rritannioe Latinoe." The volume publishied
in Toronto, entitled IlBritanno-Roman Inscriptions," howevcr, is
meutioned anion- the works consulted by the Editor, who lu some
places notices explanations or readings as first offoed in that
volume, with references to, the pages. Whilst we dlaimn then, as
we justly xnay, due credit for those readings or explanations
that wcrc first publishied iu our Canadian works, we doubt not
that Professor Hiibner, if lie had been a-ware of them, would have
rcadily acknowiedgcd priority, as lie lias courteously doue lnuother
instances.*

* Such, for example, as in n. 63 -" Clarlam Apollinem, non clarom, tit olin
,,erterant, intelleqendum, eu peripexit Mc Cail, .Brit. Rom. inscr. p. 1J54;"1 n. '32-
-Coeud.ç a. 225 latere vidit McCaul, gui etiam literas singulares v. 5 in fin~e

rect soli primus;" and ln n. 714.«Hoc recte primus monuit McCai, Brit.
Rom. inscr. p. 159."
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WO nOw proceed to give soule Oxanipies Of SOlutions or remarku
offored by Professor Hiibner that we regard as un8atisfactory.

LI n. 324 -w havo a copy of an inscription found at Plumpton
wall:

II-GAL.... AMPI..
SVB CALVIS10* RV ....
OVRANTE AVRELTO.

Hiibner remnarks on the second line, IlCalvia lus Ru[fus ?] videtur
este legatus provincioe aliunde nonx notus." Ve arrived independently
at the name conclusion as ta the rank of the officer, but we are
disposed to supply SONE as the missing letters after liV, i.e., tub
Calvisio Rusone, for it is possible thftt hie may be the Culviin
Ru8o, mentioned Li Gruter's lxiv., 9, as colleague of L. Coesenniua
[Coeeoniu8] Foetus. Thus lie may be regarded as suffectus in place of
Petronlus 2'urpilia nus, who badl resigrîed bis Consulship, and was
aubsequently sent as legato to Britain. If this identification be
correct, his administration of the goverament of the island may ho
placed immediately beforo or after Sallustius Lucullus, noticed in
Suetonius' Domitian, c. 10. AMPI (on which llubner offers ne
romark> wo regard as part of TAMPIANA (or TAMPIANAF»
*cil. alcs 2'ompiana mentioned in Trajan's diploma of A.D. 104.

Li n. 97 1.8 a copy of an inscription, on which there lias been mucli
discussion. Huhner reads it thus:

for TVNE ET BONO EVE
NTO CORNELI' CASTVSETIVL
BELJSMIVS- CONIVGES

PO ave R

[e, For]tune et Bono Evento (Jornei(uq) Custue et Jul(ia) Relis
talus conjuqes pos(ue)r(unt). His vicw is that Belismius is the name
of a female as Valtcnsnius in another inscription found ini the same
place, and ho roniarks :-nam quanpeamfornam in.-us pro feminino
u8urpari alibi nondum quocf gci',rn repertum est, tameix nec de formis
per compendium 8cripyis Bolismius<a) Vallaunius(a) cogitari potest
.aeque alia suppetit eaplicatio certa." Htihner seems te have forgotten
that Marini, Atti de frael±T Arvali, i., p. 33], (cited in "lBritanno-
Roman Inscriptions," p. 129,) gives the following examples of mascu-
lino cognomne of fomales :-"Aelia Donstrus, Cassi Mus, Julia
Barachus, Macia Antiochus, Calidia Antiochus, Clodia Optatus,
.4 cilia Camnus, Sullustia Hlelpidus, Fla vix Chrysophorua." No
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explanation of the abeve inscription that han been offered sacras ýo-
us satisfactary, nor is Hiibner's suggestion an exception. «%Ve are
now inclined ta, propose the view, that Castut and Belismius were
conju9es of one wife, the divorccd. of one, or poBsibly of both of thera.
See in Orelli, n. 2660, an epitapli by two husbanda ta a deceased
wife.

In 'n. 731 we bave a copy of an inscription found a' Great
Chesters, in which the tities .Parthici and Medici are found, evideatly
denoting J!. Aurdics and Verui. Hüubner Irom this infers that the
date is 162-168, .A..D. It i.s impossible that 162 can ha one of the
cancelli of the date, for these two Emaparors did not take these two
titlas until 166 A.D. Again, in n. 513 the date 205-208 ie givan,
but if wo assume that the Victoria .dugustorum (AVGO> refera ta
the expedition of Severmu and Caracalla iuto Caledonia, as it most
jprababIy does, we xnay assigu the inscription ta 208, or 209 befare
Geta was made .Augustus iu the latter yaar.

In n. 1222 the inscription an a tile found at Oserleon le given,
inwbich the letters II AVO are certain, but they are followed by a
monograra, an the raading and meaning of wbich different opinions
bave been proposed. On this Huübner remarks -"« Lee, delineations,
p. 2 1, Isca, p. 43, adn., ubi nexum aut MYVT aut MAT eut MANT
signi/lcari staluitur." On reference ta Laa's .Tsca, pp. 43, 44, we find
the foflawing note on this inscriptian.

"The Rev. J. McCaul, LLD., of Taronto, kindly communicated
the fallawing note, which doubtiassa is the correct reading of the
sitamp :-' Read LEG II AVG ANT, i.e., Antanir-*ana. Frora
Orelli, n. 2129, we learn that the titie Antoniniona was barne by the
LEG Il- &- P- F- sci. adjutrie, pia, Jidelis, the same mentio!lad in
one of the Bath and ane af the Lincoln Inscriptions."

In n. 759 there is a copy of the inscription in Lunbic verse found
at Carvaran. The ouly difficulty in it is in the words

"Jljilitans
Tribuns.. in prfec*o dono pincpi.."

.Htbnar remarks -" Tribunus militane ln profecta doua principis
propter met r-rnpositum est pro tri buno cohortis (fartasse 1 Humiarum)
qui beneficio imperataria Aonarem tibunatue obtinuit, cura proeerat
coliorti Q2i, guara proefeeti reger solebant." Ra thon refera ta articles
in pariodicals an the subject by Henzan, Grotafand, and himself. We
have no opportwmity te cousuit the articles.tacw.bick ha refera, but wa
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do xiot concur ini this view of the meaxxing of the words. Wo under-
stand them as denoting that Donatianus, by the favour of the
Emperor, held the office of Legionary tribune whilst ho wus Proefect
of an ala. 0f this we can pro4iuce two examples i-n Britain. In
Orelli's n. 5017 we flnd that M. Stlaccius Coranus was Tribunius
militum Legiords I. Aug. Proecct equitun aie llispanorum in
Rritànnia, and i-n n. 504 lnacrip. Brit. Latinoe, Tine fus Longus i-s
stated as--fn prosfectura equitum lcito dlavo exornatus, i.e., whist
Prmlct of an ala ho was also tr bui«4 laC icavius, not improbably of
the 2Oth Legion. See Suetonius, Claudius, c. 25, Vegetius, ii., 7,
Brit. Rom. Inacrip., p. 287, and Canadian Journal, vol. xii., pp. 114,
115, 1868.

Chapter lxi. of the work i-s devoted to the inscriptions found
at Risingham, the ancient name of which is believed by some to have
been Habitancui, whicli Hubner emends into Habitancium. The
great objection to, tho proposed ancient namo is that it is flot found
in any ancient author, nisi forte laCet (as Hübner ingeniously suggests>
in .Rvidensca Ravennat is. The sole authority for the naine i-s an
inscription on an altar found at the place, of wl-ch we subjoin a
copy from Inacrip. Brit. Lat;no, n. 996-

DEO
MOGONTI CAD
ET-N-DN AVG
M- G- SECVNDINVS
BF- COS- HABITA
NOI PRIMIA- STAT
PRO. SE. ET. SVIS- 1>05

'The chief difficulty i-n this inscription i-s i-n the woirds HABI-
TANCI PRIMA STAT. The received opinion i-s that NCI should
be connected with HABITA, thus forming HABITANCI, and that
this is the ancient xiame of Riaingham; also that PRIMA- STÂT
ahould be expanded PRIMA- STÂTione, but the word prima la
differently interpreted as first front the Wall going north, or first
from the boundary of the province going south. In the (Janadian
Journal, vol. xii., p. 125, this inscription i-s fully discussed, and the
expansion Habita ,tomine duoenarii prima statione i-s proposed.
But this expansion was based on the faith of the accuraoY of an
improvei woodcut i-n the 3rd Ed. of Dr. Bruces " Roman Wall," ini
,wkiçh the letters before HABITA are clearly gi-ven as NCCI, not
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NCI. It now appears'Trom ovidence, which Dr. Bruce regards os,
satisfactory, that the copy as given in that woodcut i.s erroneous, and
accordingly the second C does not appear in the impressions as given
in the Lapidariuin Septentrionale. Hilbxier aiso saw only one C.
Assuming, then, on these autherities, that the letters arc NCI, we
now propose nomine centengrii instead of nomine ducen'iriï, and
fnrther-justify the phrase habita statione by the following inscription,
n. 3944, in Mominsen's Insecrip. Asioe, Provinc. Europoroec., Illyrici
Latinoe --

1 0M
O* IVLIVS
FLAVU8 B
COS, ITER
STAT- HAB

The learned Editor expands the st line-ei8atonem habens. As
te the expansion centenarii, it may be supported by n. 1919 of
Mommsen's smme work, in which we have PROC- CENTENARIO-
PROVINCIAE. See aise n. 6155. .Et can be proved, indeed, that
at one time the Procurator of Britain was ducenarit, for the
father of Elagabalus held that office at that salary, as appears from
Orelli's n. 946, but there are resns for thinking that the psy was
flot always the mame, or that in this case it was special. It is proper
to add that the Reneficiarii Con8ulares were under the Procurai or of
the Province. There are various other points on v hich we cannet accept
the views given in this work ; but, after ail necessary deductions,
however, we are of opinion that it should be regarded as a very valuable
contribution te British Epigraphy. In it alone, se far as we are aware,
la a full collection of ail the known Latin and Greck inscriptions of the
island, including those on M3asso rgenti oeris plîÀmbi, Tegzdoe, 'eegeroe,
Plumbo n?*gro et albo irzscripta, Vascud'z vitrea, Pondera, exagia,
staieroe, supellez ex aura et argento, supellex ex oere et ferro, orêuli,
sigilla medicorua oculariorurn, &c., &c. .And, as we have already
noticed, it supplies a want that lias been bitherto mucli feit of
the -variae lectiones. To these dlaims on attention, we must add
that there are admirable "«Indices," arranged under the heads.-
Proenomina, Nomina, .dgnmina, GeograpAîca et 2'opoqraphica, Bus
sacra, .Respublica Bomana, Res Milituris, Res Municiprilis, Re&
Bpigrp&ic. Indeed, we regard this sat portion of the volume as the

inost valuable te the Student, for, as an aid in interp'rcting the chief
diffcu1ties, the 'work is of little use, and cannot be regarded a8 adding
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to the reputation of the Editor. As it is, howevcr, it is an excellent
specimen of wvhat conscientiaus and painstaking labour can effcct ;
and wo cannot refrain from cxpressing our regret that the credit
of collecting and olucidating the Epigraphic romains of the R0man.
period in Britain is not due to a native of tho island. Neither
learning, for wealth, nor patriotisin, for other requisites, one would
suppose, were wanting in Great Britain; and yet the honour of
initiating and accomplishing a great work for the illustration of a
very important part of the national antiquities of England and
Scotland must he given, in the first place, to the encouragement and
patronage of the Prussian Academy of Letters, and in the second, to
the industry and seif-denial of a German scholar. It is with some
satisfaction, however, that we arc able to add, that if Berlin is

entitled to the credit of issuing the first collection of ail the Latin
inscriptions found in Britain, Toronto may justly dlaim. the menit of
having anticipated even the inother country* in the production o? a
work exclusively devoted ta firitanno-Rornan Epigraphy, and in the

firat publication of a volume ini which some o? the chie? difficulties of

sucli records o? the Roman occupation of tho island are critically
treated.

* We gladly bear testimony ta the remnarkable intercst in the collection and
elucidation of national antiquities, as crinced by the rnany Archmological
Bocieties establistied througlhout. the kingdomn, andtheb numerous articles on such
subjects contribute> to Journals or Transactions. And yet, su far as we have been
able te ascertain, it is an undeniable fact that no separate wvnrk on general Latin
Epigrâphy bas been publi6hed in sny part of the British Empire since Flectwood's
SellIOge ln 1691. Nor an we eall ta mind any scholarly publication even on
branches of it except the little books-Wordsworthi's Pompelan inscriptions and
KenracICs Roman Sepuichral Inscriptions; and both of these are cf late date in
the prescrit century, a eentury,-not ta speak of the preceding hundred years-
wbich, on the continent cf Europe, bas enriched Classical and Christiaa
Àrehaiology by the learned laboura of such schniars as Borgbesi, De Rosei,
Cardinali, Garriýcci, and Henzen in Itoly, Orelli ia Switzerland, Mommsen, Hiibner
,Arneth, Zumpt, and ZeUin l Germany, and Egger, Renier and Le lilant in
France
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THE SIIEPHERD KINGS 0F EGYPT.

BT JOHN CAMPBELL, M.A.,

?rofemac of Chrn'cIlHioraj &c., Puibytenan Coueg, Mon grea.

1.-INTRODUCTION.
1 have given the abave title te this article, net because 1 propose

te confine myseif to the individuals or families for whom the ane
of Shopherd Kings bas bi4 n rescrved, but because the Asshuritcs,
whose history 1 intend te trace, include the Hyksos and the
axicient stocks with which tbey are niost closely connected. In niy
Iast paper on "the Horites Il directed attention te a Shethite uine,
which appeared in the aimals of Egypt, Arabia and India as inimical
te thc descendants of Seir. This lime 1 there stated te, bc that of
Asshur, the father of Tekoa. Further researches in connection with
the family of Asshur have led me te the discovery of certain errors
of identification of which I was guilty in thc article on the Horites;
and notably that of the Persian Gilshah with Alvan, the son of
Shoba]. Much confusion must alse necessarily exist in the con-
nections of Jshath, the son of kivan, and Âhuzam, the son of Asshur,
different as these namnes mnay at first sight appear. The magnitude of
the task of tracing even a single ancient line through tlîe various
histories and mythologies of Uic world, in which its members appear
under nlany disguises and strangely entangled, must ho my excuse
should similar errera of judgment ho found in Uic present article.

The families ofÂAsshur are given in 1 Chron. iv. 5, 6, 7, and arm
mentioncd nowhere cIsc ln the Bible. Asshur himself is spokcn of,
however, in the second chapter of the saine book at the twcnty-fourth
verse, where lic la represented as a postbumous child of Hezron, the
grandson of Judah, by bis wife Âhlah. By ether wives, Hcz.ren, we
read, was tho father of Jerahmeel, Ram and Chelubai, and of Segub. In
ne other part of Scripture is A.sshur alluded te, and ne other gcncalogy
of Uic sons of Judah, except that which gives Uic descent of David
from; Ram, the father of Amminadali, brings us down fartbcr than
the mention of the Hezronites. The short story of bis birth and
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*&escent is plain arnd circuinstantial. It is flot diflicuit to believe that
such a son mighit have been bhem to IHezron, and have been the bead
of a Tekoito farnily, although his naine and those of his children
never ag,,ain occur in the aunais of the Jews. B3nt how (1 Citron. ii.
24,) did Hezron, Nvhu (Genesis xlvi. 12,) Nvent down Nvith bis brethren
into Egypt, and (1 Cliron. ii. 2-)1,) niarried a datightcr of 2Machir, the
grandson of Joseph, there, corne to die ini Caleb Ephratah, 'which
wus situated in Palestine 1 The question at once arises, " Is tliis tihe
-sanie Hezron 1" 1 think îîot. 1 wouid even question thiat thie father
of Asshur bore the naine of Hezron, and see in this verse a corruption
.of the text, of wvhich there are, unhappily, too rnany in the books of
Chronicles. 1 arn cornpolied, indccd, te regard the appearance of the
grandson of Judax in con. ction with the father of Tékoa as an
instance of Ilaixinical interpolation or tanxpering with the original of
the genealogies bere recorded. Hezron, the son of Pharcz, cannet
have been in any sense the father of Assixur, aithougli lie ruay have
entered upon the domain which was once tlie po.ssession of thiis
ancic.nt Ixero.

1 need flot apologize for finding Gentile naines ini the early chapera
-of the first book of Chroniele-s. Lord Arthur Hiervey lias already
fournd that the Kenezites of chapter iv. 13 are -not Israelites, and
Professor PIuinptre has expresscd himseif ini a siinilar way even ini
regard te Tenieni, one of the sous of Assbutr, whon hoe connects wità
the Edoniites. There is, as 1 have shewn in my Iast paper, mention
made of professedly Gentile families in different î'arts o? the second
and fourth chapters, and the whole argument o? tliat paper has been
deemed conclusive for the non-Gentile charzacter o? the majority o?
the genealogies of botx of these. The Jerahrneeiites, calied descen-
dants of a son of Hezron, 1 have proved te, be distinct as a people,
not only frein the Hezronites, but fromn the tribe of Judah itseif.
Turning to, thegenealogies of Caleb or Cheluhai, which is certainly
flot a Jewish naine, we find sucli Midianite aprellations as Rekcern
and Zur (1 Chron. il. 43, 45; comp. Numbers xxxi. 8). Among
thein also we find M1aon, a naine applied to, ne Israelite in any part
o? the Blible, but designating (Judges x. 12, 2 Chron. xxviî. 7,) an
inimical ta-ibe allied with Sidonians and Amalekites, Philistines and
A.rabians ln 1 Chron. iv. 41, tihe word erroneousiy rendeTed - habi-
tations " in our English version is cleariy the naine of this tribe, as
maany writcrs have indicated. It is true that we have (Ezra ii. bO,
-Nehem. .ii. 52j) Meunim and Mehunim, vhic:. ane tie saune word.
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but the peoples so nanied are of the Nethinims, who, were no Israel-
ites but Gibeonites and Ôther so-called Canaanites adinitteti to the
temple service in the days of Solomon. A glance at tho families of~
the Ncthinims is ini itself instructive in connection with- the subject,
of the non-Israelite, character of the genealegies. of the firet book of
Chronicles. Besides the. Mehuininis we find the children of Reaiah
(Ezra il. 47) andi the chidren of Paseah (ii. 49) answering to similar
naines in .1 Chron. iv. 2, 12 ; while others are apparently later forms
of old naines ruentioneti in the saie genealogies; andi some, as Sisera,
necessarily recail ancient, enemies of the Israelites. If it, be true
that the lines. of Jerahaseel andi Chelubai are Gentile, it is not at al
unlikely that the family of Asabtir vill bo fount to, follow the saine
rule. This presumption is rendered still more probable by the faet,
that the family of Assahur is'imentioned shortly after the Honite line
of Shohal ; that it immiediately follows the fanilies. of Etax, whose
naine gives us the Egyptian Athom; andi immediately precedes that
of Coz, the Choos of Eusebius, 'whose son Ouenephes or Anubis ia
the Axiub of 1 Chron. iv. 8, andi with whom is connecteti the shep-
hord king Arebles, the Acharchel, of the sanie verse. I need hardy
say that in the last inentioned family we aise finti Bacchus, (Enopion,
ani Hercules of tbe Gre'jk iythology. A divine purpose, gave te,
the sacreti wniters these important Gentile genealogies, andi a huinan
baud was permitteti by an all-wise Providence to connect. thom at a
certain period, of Isr.ielitish history with the genealogies of the twelve
tribes.

In 1 Chron. ii. 24, Abiah la given as the naine cf the mother of
.&sshur. lu thse fouxtis chapter cf thse saine bock auri at the fiftis.
verse vo rend: "lAndi Assisur, thse father of Tekoa, had two wives,
H-elah and Naarahb. And Naarah Lare him, Ahuzam, and Hepheri

aniTemeni, andi Haaliashtari. These were the sons cf Iqaarali.
Anti thse sons of Hlelais were Zereth, andi Jezoar, and Ethnan." Ile
two former of these naines, giving te the Hebrew cheth the power of
chi aud te ayiin that cf g, would be, Asisciur, Achuzani, .&chashtaxi.
Tekoag, Nagarali, Tzereth, Tzochar, Ciselais. 1 may mention that
thse Kri cf thse Book cf Chrenicles replaces thse yod visicis gives tise
initial letter of Jezoar, or, as it shoulti b., Jezohar, by a t'av, wbich ws
thse conjuncetion an, se, that Zohar or Tzochar is tise correct rend'ring
cf thse Hcbrew. lu thse Septuagiot version we meet witis important
variations Tisus ln 1 Chron.. 11.24 we rend : IlAnd after tise death,
of Fax=~ Caleb veut te. Ephratah ; and thse vife of Ezrcu vas Abia;
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and she bare to him Asclio, tho fatber of Tbekoe." In the fourth
chapter at the fifth verse also, we read: IlAnd to Asour, the fitilier
of Thekoe, were two wvives, Aoda and Thoada. And Aoda bore to
hlm Ochaja, and Ephal, and Thaiman, and Aaather; ail thes were
the sons of Aoda. And the sons of Thoada, Sereth, and Saar, and
Esthanam."

Gesenius looks upon the word Ashcbtir a.9 identical wlth Shachar,
to becorne lac, with aprostlietic alep)li. It is certainly strange th-at the
black Asshurites should be in sucli verbal opposition to the white
Horites. Tekoa, the region of which he is called the father, is not
mentioned in the earlier books of the B3ible, but the naine occurs in
2 Samuel, xiv. 4, and ini later books, as well as in the fmrt book of
Maccabees. It lies a few miles south ÔT Bethlehem on the borders of
the desert. We need flot be surprised to find a great naine, that of
Ashchur, connected with a comparatively sinail place, since Shobal,
whom we bave recognized as a chief divinity among xnany peoples, la
spoken of as the father of Kirjath Jearim. It la impossible to
-reconcile the Hebrew and Greek naines of the two wives of Asbehiur,
nor can any reason be given for the apparent revcrsion of the order
in the mention of their children which appears in the Hlebrew. Rcolah
or Chelah isl a word almost identical with the geographical nfaines,
Halah, designating (,) Rings xvii. 6,) a province of Assyria, and
Hlali <Joshua xix. 25,) a town in tho tribe of Asher. Naarahd
is plahnly the original of the naine Naarath or Naaran, by which
(Joshua xvi. 7 ; 1 Chron. vii. 28,) a town on the border of Ephxuim
wa.- called, and. probably of the kindred form 1aiarath applied to a
place in the tribe of Judah (Joshua xv. 59).11 Achuzn, the eldest
son of N-aarah, at once recals the Philistine Achuzzth (Geuesis xKvi.
26), the final letter being the solo distinction of the respective
naînes.2 In Hepher -we £ind the eponym of an' important towu snd
region ln Judah (Joshua xii. 17 ; 1 Kings iv. 10). He llkewise
connects with the Philistine stock ln the town of Zebulon called
(Joshua. xix. 13; 2 Rings xiv. 25,> Gath Hlepber. Teineni, the
third son of Naarah, niay casily have been the father of the family
to which Hushsam, the king of Edorn (Gensis xx-xvi. 34>, and
Eliphaz, the friend of Job (Job ii. 11), belonged, and from which the

1 Néearab. beside hie Sidonfans (Joabua xill. 4. li a me tha =y geographically au veil à@
pllolooks1Iy connect with that et the wile of Ashcbur.

*amor Ezem <Josbua v. 29; i cbron. .29). and Arsonu nwber MMiV.45,
la situation with the rezion Wbich WC ,ibaf &ae tg coaitain rMinahaceces of -àbuam
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Edonzite Ternes may have gained bis name through the alliance of
hi% father Eliphaz, or bui grandfather Esau, 'with a Hittite wife. 1
shall yet show a coraplete connection of the Ashchuritcs with the
Hittites. Blut in this Tenieni we also flnd the cponyxn of the wel
known city of Timnath (Genesis xxxviii. 12), existing under that
naine in the time of Jacob. It belonged te the tribe of Judah (Joshua
xv. 10, 57), or te Dan (Joshua xix. 43), but was also recognised as a
town of the 'Phhisinfe (Judges xiv. 1, &c. ; 2 Chron. xxviii. 18).
The youngest, son of Naarah iras A chashtari. This renrnrkable naine,
for whichi no Hcbrew derivation can ho found, is by Gesenitus referred
te the Persiau language, and comiected. vith the Persian ekksWiter
(Sanscrit a9watara), ineaning Ilmule," but also with an analogous form,
Idtsketra, signifyiu- Ilkin-." 1 have no hesitation in associating the
nane of Achashtari with the city of Bashan calle. Gesesisq xiv. 5;
Deut. i. 4; Joshua xiii. 12, 31; xxi. 27,) Ashtaroth Karuaini,
Ashitaroth, and, with the coptic prefix, Beeshterah, as also with the
goddess Ashtoreth (Judges Üi. 13 ; x. 6, &c., &c.) The initiil letter
of the latter word. is ayk*, which is the rmost titting represestaitive of
the sonieîhat neutral cheth of Achashtari. Ashtaroth is, like Achu=mr,
Hepher and Temeni, a Philistine naine, as appears plaixily i.n 1 Samuel,
xxxi. 10.

The Bible connections of the sons of Helali are equally striking.
Zercth is the first rnentioned. A town. of the Rpubenites bears the
siame of this son of the Tekoite, together with that of bis father as
Zereth Hasbachar, equivallent in meaning te Zereth tise A.shchurite,
or Zereth of Ashchur (Joshua xiii. 19). He i.s at the sanie tisse the
eponymi of Zarthan, a town of the Manassites (Joshna fii 16; I Kinga
iv. 12; vii. 46). 1 woula aiso, be disposed te derive Kartan and
Kiriathaini of the saine region front the naine of Zereth, as we find
instances of T.-ade changing te R'oph, such as Zabar ansd Kabar,
xneaning te heay up, bury.? SIi more sumerous instances of the
change of l7zad te Caph lead me te identify some of the descendants
of Zercth with the Chercthites (1 Samuel xxx. 14 ; Ezekiel xxv. 16,
Uc, &c.), who are spoken of together with t'he Philistines. This iden-
tification is in part justifled by the fact that the brook Chcrith

" Kcrioth in the South of .Tudah (Joishna xt*. 24), and a ;'Iarte of the saue name in Moab
<Jereiiiala xl-.iL 24), aiso represent Zereth. The flBadattah w1th which the fIrst ierioth l
united aitone reca1is the derivaturi of the naine of C.¶rthege givun by l3ochart In treatingot.
the Phoealcian andS Punic relati'onshig's of the Aahueburlles, 1 saliS clc.ariy prove the cunuac&iou
of Carthage witIa the family Of Zeretb.
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<1 King-s xvii. 3, 5,) fiows iute the Jordan near the Zereth region
proper. Zohar, who cones next in order, gives no difficulty. le is
<Genesis xxiii. 8,) the father of Epliron, who dwelt ainong the
cbildren of Hcth at ICirjath Arba or Hebron, and who is hirnself
called a Hittite. His son gives their naines te ut leat two places
in Palestine (Joshua xv. 9 ; 2 Chron. xiii. 19), but 1 liave not so far
found any geographical equivalent for himself. Ithnan (Joshuta xv.
23), a town of Judah, xnay probably be, tho saute word as Ethnan,
the narne of the last son of Ashchur.

With the farnuly of Ashichur I hope to be able te, show that a part,
if not the wvhole, of the great Philistine stock is ethnically connccted.
I find, therefore, a descendant of Ashechur in the Abimp1ech vhio first
ruled over a people of this name in the land of Gerar, at the tiiine of
the patriareh Abraham (Genesis xx. 2), the successor, or one of the
suecessors of whorn nurnbered Achuzzath among his friends. This
first Abimelech was, 1 think, the Jehazleleci of 1 Chron. iv. 16, -%vhose
chidren are given as Ziph, Ziphiah, Tiria, and Astreel. The evidence,
altogether ethnie as distinguisheci from Biblicai, points him out as a
son of Achuzani, although occasionally it seems; te, indicate a sinîllar
relationship to Zereth. The name Jehaleleel occurs (2 Citron. xxix.
12,> as that of a Levite, and the cognate Mahaleleel, which
designates an antediluvian patriarcli of the liino of Seth, is aise found
(Nehient. xi. 4,) among the descendants of Phiarez, the son of Judah.
Sintilar te these is Nahalol, a towu of Zebulon <Joshua xix. 15 ;
Judges i. 30), eut of which the original inhabitants could net be
driven by the Israelitcs. Equally fleur is the forai Nechalici
(Nunib2ri xxi. 19), a station of the Israelites in their wvanderingu,
situated within the territory of Moab. The river which bears the
naine is identified by Burckhardt with tlie Wlaleh, and by Robinson
with the Enkheileh or Lejuin. Seetzen ternis it the Alvale. It is
worth obsarving that the root of Nahialiel, like thit cf Ahuzauz,
signifies "lpossession," and that the word Nahial aise denotes a stream
or river. The well cstablishied conuection cf the Sanscrit Cali and
the Egyptian Nile shovs that n fornis no integral part of this root.
Haihul (Joshua xv. 58,) may probabiy bc a reiotiuiscence cf Jehaleleel
in the sotith, especially as 'vu find it in the région cf Maarath and
Ziph. Whatcver the Bible terra nîay be which indicated the llrst
abode cf this son of Achuzani, bis naine survives in the inounitains
of the south kuown now as leclal and Dhallal, while the A za zimeh
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tribes and nieuntains% preserve that of lis father.'1 It is also fcuit1
ini the Wady Khalil with which Khulasa or Elusa mîust nccessarily
l>o associatcd, these being simply modified and softened forms of the
word. This wady is in the region of Gerar and Beersheba where
Abinelech dwclt, and the nasse of Elusa is substituted in the Arabie
version of the book of Genesis for Gerar.5 It is most natural to find
a river bearing the name Khalii, as it corresponds with the application
of Nahaliel in the land of Moab to a streani of like character, and as
it appears that the nasse of Nahalol in Zebulun was applied to a tribu-
tary of the Kishon, which flowed past it. Zebulun hiniseif seexas. to
have married into a Philistine famuily, for two of his sons, Elon and
Jahleei, have Philistine naines, the latter being deriveil fiom
Jehaleleel. Dirnnah also, with Elon and Nahalol ini Zebulun (Joshua
xxi. 34,) show some analogy to Elon, Tiranath, Hallîul and Timnah
<Joshua xix. 43; xv. 57, 58,) ini Dan and Ju *dah. A stili better
connection, however, for Jehaleleel is found in the Hfebrew of Isaiah
xiv. 12, where the expression "lLucifer, son of the morning," is
Helel, son of Shachar, the latter word being the sasse as that united
with the name of Zereth. Reasons will yet appear to justify the
supposition that the prophet made use of liistoricai fact te illustrate
the fail of Babylon, or that the nasse employed by hin had at one
tisse historical si,"nificance.

Ziph, the eldest son of Jehaleleel, gave his name,-which sseans
"flowin," and is akin te, Zepheth, pitch. or naphtha (the latter words

being' identical),-to a tewn in Judah, meutioned ini Joshua xv. 55,
1 Saniuel xxiii. 14, &c., 2 Obron. xi. 8, and te, another tewn in the
south (Joshua xv. 24). The former Ziph is a place of caves. The
fornis of this root, in wvhich Tzade takes the place of Zain and which
retain the sasse priinary ssevning, are worthy of attention. Such are
Zephath and Zephathah, the latter near.Mireshah. Now (1 Chron.
ii. 42,) Mesha, another father of Ziph, and Mareshah, the father of
Hebron, are united. The nasse Mesha only occurs once again in
Seripture as that of a Moabite king (2 Kings iii. 4,) to whose history
the recent discovery of the Moabite atone has turned the attention of
the Christian world. Other connecting ternis are Achzib, now Dsib,
which designates a town in Asher (Joshua xix. 29; Judges i. 31),

4 Vide Polmeres lJcsert; of the Exodlu; and article on "The desert ot the Tih and the country

*Robinsun'e Bibltu.1 Pescarches, 1. 202.
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idone li Judali (Joshua xv. 44; Msicab i. 14), united with
Mareshah, and a place called Nczib. The town of Judah is probably
'the saime as that, known as Chezib and Chozeba (Gene&is xxxviii. 5;
1 Chron. iv. 22), whichi, in the latter reference, shows Moabite
relationmships, thus eonfirming wvhat hia. already more than once
presented itself-tho ethnical identity of Moab's earliest population
with those of parts of Judoea axd the regien to the north of Carmel.
*We do not find any Ziphis in 'Moab, but Zophiin is the ninme of the
place to %which flalak brought Batlaam that ho might curse Israel,
and te the nlorth ini the land of Oilead is Zaphon (Nuinibers xxiii. 14;
Joshua xiii. 27). This last nained town is situated to the west of a
wide district called.Lizpeli, a naine applied to two regions at least
beyond Jordan, in Gad and Rcuben or of Gilead and of 31oab,
(Judge,,s xi. 29; 1 Samuel xxii. 3). Thiere is a Mizpch (Joshua xi. 3,)
farther to the north under Hermon; another (Joshua xv. 38,) in
Judah ; ad a stili more famous one tlhai any yet mentioned (Joshua
xviii. 26,) in Benjamin. Withi the latter, Gilgal ik§ associated, and
this wvord, withi Galilee, is but a form of the naine Jehialeleel. Galileo
of the Philistines eccurs iii Joshua xiii. 2, Joel iii. 4, and iii the
apocryphal 1 Maccabees v. 15. Vie Septuagint agrees wvith our
English version in translating the Ge4lilotli of Joshua by "«borders,"
but renders the saine expression in Joei " Galilaia." A king of the
nations of Gilgal fell before the arms of Joshua (Joshua xii. 23), and
bis territory sceins te have been net far froni Carmel. WVitli Ziph,
since Za ;n and .Sameclt are often interchangcd, we inay also possibly
contiert Suph (Dent. i. 1), a naine of the Red Sea as it is supposed,
anci intimately related to Baal Zephion (Exodus xiv. 2). A similar
forra is presented in Saph or Sippai (2 Samuel xxi. 18; 1 Chron. xx.
4), the naine of a Philistine giant spoken cf together with Goliath of
Gath. Ail that bas been said in regard te Ziphi applies to the naine
of the daugliter of Jehaleleci, Ziphah, which differs only by the
addition of a final Ac. Tiria is very bard te, identify geographically.
It is possible that Atharim in the south country (Numbers xxi. 1,>
and Jattir in Judali (Joshua 1v. 48,) may ho rerninisoence of this
trothcr of Ziph. fleyond Jordan the regions called Bithron
<2 Samuel ii. 29,) ad Edrei (Numbers xxi. 33,) xnay give c3rrup-
tiens of this naine. Even Tirzah (Jeshua xii. 24,) anxd the place
frorn which the Tirathites of 1 Chron. ii. 55 came, should flot
be disregarded, although 1 amn far, frora asserting that these, or
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atiy of the iiamnea xnentioned, lbad their origin in that of Tirns,
Tiiero are, however, geographical names stili surviving in the
south, such as Dhahiariycli and ])atraiyeh near the Khalil, with
Hadhira, Taraibeli, Madherah and Tarfa flot far off, which, along
with Azazirneli, Sufali and Shahabiyeh, give us what, 1 think,
are good indications of the * whole family of Achuzam, having
once rca4ided there. Tell Zif, Wady Kliashebeh, Koseifeli and the
Jeballin Arabs, Al in the saine regrion, Ieîid additional weight to the
opinion. Anareel is the fourth of the grandsons of Achtuzam, and
his naine keops tip, to a certain extent, the remembrance of Aslhchur.
Twvo Israelite naines conneet with his,-those of Asriel (Numbers
xxvi. 31), a son of Gilead or (1 Chron. vii. 14,y of Manasseh, and of
Asarelali (l Chron. xxv. 2, 14), a son of Asapl. Another Levite is
called Assir, a word of the' saie xneaning- and form (E-xodus vi. 24).
In 2 Samuel ii. 9 wo find the Ashurites mentioned as a people
dwelling near Giiead. They are flot Israelites, and niay be of t"i
Aarcee or of his ancestor Asheliur. Gesenius bas sliown that the
word Ashiera, gencrally tra.nslated "lgrove," is the naine of a god,
as appears fromn 2 Kings xxiii. 6, and other passages in whiçh i '
occurs. It may, perhaps, be associated with the Ashohur line, and
possibly with Asareel. Azareel (1 Chron. xii. 6) is, like .A.srelah
and Assir, a Levitical naine. It appears also ini 1 Chron. xxv. 18
and Nehem. xi. 13, in connection with the sane fuamily; but in
1 Chron. xxvii. 22, it belongs to the tribe of Dan, and in Ezra x. 41
to an Israelite whose Une 1.8 mot mentioned. Azriel agrees 'witli
.A-siel in pcrtaining to the tribe of Manass 'eh (1 Chron. v. 24),
although (1 Chron. xxvii. 19,) it also, belongs to Naphtali. It is
worthy of note that with, Azareel among the Levites we find Mitalaî,
Gilalai (Nehem. xii. 36), Galai (1 Chron. ix. 15, 16), Zuph, Zophai
or Ziph (1 Cbron. vi. 26, 35). The patriarch Leavi may have
zaarhd into the fanifly of Asareel. Since we find that Amareel
and A.zareel, aithougli words of different forti, are related, it is flot
impossible that the Ezra of 1 Chron. iv. 17, instead of being, as
niany conimentators suppose, a son of .&sareel, is the same person. A
station of the Israelites named Mosera or Moseroth, without doing
amy violence to etymology as in former eases, niay fitly be a niuorial
of the youngest son of Jelialeleel. It is mentioned (Numbers xxxiii.
30j) very soon after Tarah. Froin this place thes Mishraites (1 Chron.

4 Vide Note 4; a3ao flUtter'a Couparative Geogaphy of Plostine.
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ii. 53,) miglit have dcrived their naine, the Ithrites of the saine
verse coming froin Tiria. It îs truc thoe arc naines of faimilies con-
nected with the Horite Shobal, but the connection inay have been by
marriage and net by descent. The Philistine valley of Sorek
(Judges xvi. 4) rnay follov the same rule as Scbek, wvhich is the
equivalent of Shobal, and exhibit an ahhreviated form of Azrikam, a,
Levitical naine (). Clîron. ix. 14; 2 Chron. xxviii. 7>, lilce Azareel
and Asarelali.

1 cannot doubt that the family of Ezra (1 Chron. iv. 17,) belongs
te the line of .Ashichur, but it lias aiso certain connections with the
family of Etain in Penuci, the father of Gedor, and Ezer the father of
Ritshali (1 Chron. iv. 4), the latter of -%vhoni nay indeed be the saine
person as Ezra, se that it uxay have corne into thc Ashchur geneale-
gies by marriage. In Oilead we find Jazer, -whiclh is Ezra, Gadara,
Succothi and Moorad. Jered's meinorial is the Jordan itacif, and
Joktheel commemorates Jekuthiel. I reserve the full consideration
of this famnily for another paper, aitheugu 1 mnay occasionally refer to
it ln passing wthen its naines shed liglit upon the story of the main
lime. I may mention, however, that there is a Jehudijeli (1 Chren.
iv. 18,) in the valley ef Sorek and another iii Moab.

In 1 Chron. iv. 13 we read of Kenaz and bis descendants. In
thein I think 1 have feund the posterity of Hepher, the second son
of Ashchur,-Kenaz being prebably bis son. The naine designates
a tribe ef great antiquity (Genesis xv. 19), the abede of which scerns
te have béen east of Jordan, and la doubtiess the ame as Kenath, a
town lying te the east of H.ermon, now called Kanucytra. This
naine, with other Hittite or Philistine appellations, was adopted into
the faniily of Esau, for it is borne by a son of Eliphaz. We find it,
however, as the patronymie of Calebi the son ef Jephunneli (Numbers
xxxii. 12), and accordingly he is xnentioned in the genealogy of the
Kenezite stock (1 Chron. iv. 15). Asbkenaz (Genesis x. 3; Jeremiah
I. 27,) may, by its connection wlth this naine, point ont th e ancestor
of the -whole .Ashchurite line. Gimzo (2 Chron. xxviii. 18), taken by
the Philistines with Timnali in the days of Ahaz, and the Gamma-
dine (Ezekiel xxvii. 11), soldiers of Tyre, may be corruptions ef the
same word. Jekneam (Joshua xii. 22; xix. 11), near Carmel, frein
its proxinity te Hlepher, may aise present us with a disguised forin of
Kenaz. Michmash (). Samuel xiii. 2), a city of Benjamin, and riebc-
metha (Joshua xvi. 16), on the bordera of Ephraim and Manaseh,-
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the latter boing situated. -tpon the river Kanah (Joshua xvi. )
corresponding in name with a Kanah (Joshua, xix. 28) nlot fair from
'Tyre,-can be derived from it without, any etymological difficulty.
The sons of this Kenaz are Othniel and Serajali. The former naine
continued in the fainily, and (Joshua xv. 17,> designates the son of
anotiier Kenaz, who is the brother of Caleb, the son of Jefphunneh.
F'rom Judges i. 13; iii. 9, we lèaru that Kenaz was the yotinger
brother of Caleb, and he certainly is flot the Kcnaz of 1 Chron. iv. 13.
1 have nlot foutnd any place ia Palcstine namcd after him, with the
exception of Sitnah, which inay perliaps, liko Cther pinces inentioned
in the history of the patriarclis, have been used (the name being
previously in existence) to, denote the oircumnsta-nces connected with
its history in the days of Isaac (Genesis xxvi. 21). Ho nay, however,
have been the first ta, name'this locality. My reason for su1 lposing
it possible that Sitnah might ho a reminiscencc of the cldcr Othniel,
is that his naine ln the Septuagint, Godoniel, is the Greek Sthenelus,
the Irish O'Donnell, the Scotch Donald, the Sclavonic Stanislas and
'the Gnostic Sathanael, which gives us the Hebrew Satan without thé
final el. Reasons will yet appear for this remarkable application of a
narne belonging to the family of one of the most perfect characters of
Bible story. In thc ineantime I may simply premise by stating that
the Adonis river of Phoenicia likewise commemorates the eIder
Othnicl and the Tamimuz whose worship wvas abhorred. Withi Othniel
are connected as his descendants Efathath, Meoniothai and Ophrah,
The flrst of these is the saine word as Hfethi or Cheth, with redupli-
cation of the final letter. Meonothai is of the saine root as Maon,
which lias appeared as the naine of a descendant of an older Caleb,
the broiher of Jerahmeel. lu Ophrah, however, ýwe -llnd ýsnrething
distinctive, and by which we are enabled ln a mnessure to trace the
history of bis descendants. His naine la mcntioned (Joshua xviii. 23 ;
1 Samnuel xiii. 17,) as that of a town in Benjamin, for which, in
Micah i. 10, we read Beth Leophrah. It also, appears (Judges vi. 11.;
viii. 3%,) designating a town of the Abiezritcs. Thle brother of
Othniel is Scraiah, and his name is by no means an uncommon one.
It may, perbaps, conncct geograpbically with Sirion, the Sidonian
naine for Hermon. Ris son waas Joab, who was the father of the.
vallcy of the C.harashim. In Nehem. xi. 35, this valley of the crafts-
men is joined with Lod and Ono. Its naineoccurs again (Judges iv. 2,)
as Hlarosheth of the Gentiles. The wood of Hareth (1 Samuel xxi 5,)
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in 3tndah is identical in form with tho Tlarash of 1 Chron. iv. 14.
,Joab, who ie caflld tho father of the valley of tho craftsmen or
VCharasbim, inay have loft iti title to, the Ataroth ]3eth Joab of
1 Chron. ii. 54. In Gad, or the region of Moab, there wvere two
Places called Atarot> (N1utnbers xxxii. 34,) and Ataroth Shophan
<v. 35.) In Eplaralin lay another Ataroth, sometimce cnlled Ataroth
Adar (Joshua, xvi. F), 7, &c.) Lt is p)ossible that Afiiroth Beth Joab:
was in the territory of Judah. Atzaroth itself as a proper naine first
appears in Atarah (1 Chron. ii. '26,) who %vas the wifo of Joralhmeel
and the niother of Onam e ither by in or by Shobal the Hlorte
(Genesis xxxvi. 23). The fact of Oiîo lyin1g in the vicinity of Ataroth
and the valley of the craftsmon niay indicate soie roll relationship
between this branch of the line of Kenaz and that of Onam. It àa
werthy of note that Lod and Ono, with fthe tewns thereef, were
buit by Eber, Mishain and Shamed, sous o? Elpaal and grandsons of
one Shiaharaini, ( au Ashchurite marne), whio begat ElpaaI and other
sus in the ceutitry of Moab (1 Chron. viii. 8, 12).

There is another family -%vhichi nitturally connects itself with the
Ashehurite line. Lt ie that of Arba. This 'vas the natne of the city
in ivliich Ephron the son of Zohar dwelt, for Nre Iearn that Hebron ia
Kirjath Arba (Gencsie ixxiii. 2). The oily Arba ofwhern we read la
the father of Anak, whe was irnself the father o? Sheshai, Ahinian
and Tainiai, iwhom Caleb drove out o? Hebron (Joshua xv. 13, 14>.
Aruhoth (1 Kinges iv. 10), connected with the land of Repher, is
probably another place which takos its nme ?rom this ancient hero.
His son Anak gives narne to.the Amakitn spoken of in many parts of
the Pentateuicl, a remnant, o? whom survived in Philistia (Joshua xi.
21, 22). Th1ese Anakim seeni te, have descended from the Rephaini
who dwelt originally iii Asliteroth Karnaim (Genesis xiv. 5), and of
whom (Deut. iii. 11,> 0Og is said te have been the last in that land.
There wras a valley of the Rephaini south-Nvest of Jerusalem (Joshua
rv. 8, xviii. 16 ; 2 Samuel v. 18, 22); Isaiah xvii. 5), and it ie this
valley îvhich Jeremiali (xlvii. 5,) connecte îvith Ashkelon. The
Philistine family, te which Sapli belonged je that of the Ltephaim
(1 Chron. xx. 4). ]3eth Rapha is mentioned (1 Chren. iv. 12,,) as a
lbeuse descended frorn Eshton, the son of Mfehir, the son of Chelulb
,who la brother of a certain Shuali. Another :Rapha (1 Chron. viii. 2,)
is given in a rernarkable genealogy as a son of Benjamin. We do
m2ot find the Anakim positively conneoted with the Rephaini, but
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bothi of these naines designate portions of the great Philistine stock,
Geogtaphical concin nealieady beetiL found for tho father of
Anak. His own itare survived in Tttnnaclh in the region of Carmel
(3oshua xii. 2 1). the kittg of whichi feuI before Joshua, but out of
Nvichl the inhiabitauts were neot expelled by the Israolites (Judges i.
27). In the last paýsago quotcd and iii 1 Rings iv. 12, Taanach is
joined with Bath Sbean, as aiso ini Joshua xvii. 11. The latter town
was in the possession of the Philistines (1 Samuel xxxi. 10), and ini
thse Septuagitit version, at Judges L. 27, is called Scythopolis. In
Jeremiath xlviii. 45, which contains a quotation of the saine song that
appears in Numbers xxi. 27, united wvitl tise prophiecy of Balaam
<Ntinib<irs xxiv. 16), tho "lsons of Shetis" <Numbers xxiv, 1 Î)is
rendered Ilsons of Shat and is trans]ated in our Englisis version
"the tumultuonus onies.» The preceding expression '-crown of thse

head," or Il adkod,» should, 1 think, plainly bc Karkor, tise naine of
a place cast of Jordan (Judges viii. 10), with wvhich. Kir of Moab,
Rircheras or ICerrek, as it is nowv called, mç&y conuct. The sons of
Shetit are thse Philistines or Phili-Shets, as the 11ebrew gives it, and
thse land of Moab wliere they first dwelt contained a region called
the valley of Shittiin (Nux bers x-xv. 1 ; Joshiua ii. 1 ; iii. 1 ; Jool iii.
18 ; Micali vi. 5). Tise fuet of tise Shittail hein- thse acacia by no
ineans interferes with titis ethtule connection, for thse acacia ever
remained thse sacred. trce of the Shethites, aud in its very naine of
acacia cotumemorates tise eldest son of Asisciur. r May mneutctn iii
passing that Shetit and Baal are found as convertible ternis, as iu the
case of Jerubbaiil (Judgcs vi. 32), Egshbaal (1 Citron. viii. 33), nnd
Meribbaal, who are also named Jeruisheshetis (2 Samuel xi. 21),
lshbosbeth anid Mlepiiiboshetli (2 Samuel ii. 8; iv. 4). To retura to
tise.Arbathites, we find no rerniniscence of Siteshai, the cldest son
of Anak; but Achinian rnay be the progenitor of thse ilacimonites
(1 Citron. xi. 11), and some unknown city derived front him May have
furnishied thse Tachinonites (2 Samuel xxiii. 8). Talmaiappearsagaiuaa
the naine of a king of Geshur (2 Samuel iii. 3 ; xiii. 37). There is a
Geshur connected with tise Pilistines (Joshua xiii. 2 ; 1 Samsuel
xxvii. S>, but with which thse latter were sometimes at war. Thse
Geshur of wbich thse Talmais were kings was in the nortis at thse
foot of flermon, Isear Maachais (Dent. iii. 14; Joshua xiii. 13 ;
1,Obron. h. 23). Lt la rather remarkable that thse naines of A.himan
and Tainson appear ausong thse portera of the tabernacle (1 Chron. ix.
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17). The forai of the naine which we find in Talmon at once leta
to Telrni or Telaixu (.Joshua xv. 24; 1 Samuel xv. 4), in the south of
Palestine near or in the regionof the Geshurites. Tito connection of
the rcznnant of the valley wvith Ashkelon <Jererniah xlvii. 5), the
fact of Esche! being near Hebron or KirJath Arba (Numbers
xiii. 22, 23,) and of its carliest namo being Manire (Genesis xiii.
18), to,gether with tho identity of Aiter and Taanach (Joshua
xxi. 215; coinp. 1. Chron. vi. 70), would almost lend te a suspicion
that the Amorites, Aner, Eschol~ and Mature (Genesis xiv. 24,)
Lad contributed te the Plîilistina stock.

Stili another suib-faniily, moi,- Important however in saine respecte
than any yet under consideratien, is that of Cez (1 Chron. iv. 8), the
mention of whichi inmcdiately follows the notice of the sons of Ash-
chur. This Ces was not a son of any Ashchunite, but a grandson of
ene of thein, bis fatler being- Amnmon, the son of Lot, who married a
Hittite wife. Thore seems te ho evidence that Coz himself married
Ziphati the dauighter of Jehaleleel, froin which connection the naine
ýof bis own daugvhter ZoDbebahi may have ai-isen, -his son being Anub,
or, giving te the ayin its full value, Ganub. 1?roin him aise are
derivcd the f&uilies of Aharhel, or Acharchel, the son of itartim,
and ini ail probability the Jabez of the ninth verse, who alone is
deemed worthy of special commendation. The naine of Koz survived
in tho tribe of Levi (l Chren. xxiv. 10 ; Ezra ii. 61, &c.), and thcre
wzis a valley of iCeziz in Benjamin (Joshua xviii. 21). WVe ma.y
aiso find it in Hukkok (Jeshua xix. 34), a tewn of Naphtali or
Asher, along with îvhich occurs Hanunen (1 Chron. vi. 76). More
natural, however, is the cennectien with Eth or Ittah-Kazin, a town
of Zebulun. Kattath (Jeshua xix. 15), anether town of Zebulun
may simply present a different form of the same reot. There is a
Xirjath Chuzoth ini Moab (Numbers xxii. 39), which might possibly
bo a reminiscence of the son of Ammon, and a Makaz in Dan
<1 Kings iv. 9). Many recently discovered naines in Palestine and
the country of Amamon present points of resemblance more or less
complete -with that of Coz. [lis son Anub gave its naine te a town
ini the mountains of Judah, inhabited at one turne by the Anakiim

TýehUa Xi. 21 ; xv. rà9». The UteSrt n=t Oî a peïeox is tuAt zî a
aon of Hadad the Edoniite, by Tahpenes the daughter of Pharsok
(1 Kings xi. 20,) calied Genubath. 1 think it flot impossible that
Nebo of Moab (Numbers xxxii 3 ; Isaiah xv. 2 ; xlvi. 1J)and Nebo
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of Judah (Ezra ii. 29; Nehemiahi vii. 33,) may corne front the saine
word, having lost the initial ayin. Nibhaz, the idol of the Aie
(2 Rings xvii. 31), which the Jewish interpreters imagine to have
borne the figuire of a dog, is no doubt titis Anub, corresponding with
the Egyptiaxt Anubis. A city of Benjamin called Nobl is cntioned
CI Samnuel xxi. 1 ; Nehemiali xi. 32; Isajali x. 32), which, ]ike
Nebo, especially frosa its connection -with a Judeau Mndmann-ah, ini
the latter referenco answering to Madmen of Moab, xnay be a corrup-
tion of the naine of the son of Coz. Even Ishbi-henob, the son of
the giant (2 Samuel xxi. 16), may have taken his naine front the
Rephai or Anakitn wvho were expelled from. Anub. 'Die sister of
Anub was Zobelxdx. 1 have ixot discovered any Bible connection
for this naine, unless it survive in Baal-Zebub, the god of Ekron;
but Kuheibeli near Ziklag and Sukkzariyeh (au Ashchurite forra),
K4îbab not far fromn Enab and Nuba, and many similar naine in
Palestine, commemorate titis Amnionian prineess.1 Haruni suggests
Hermon and mniy similar naines, as well as the Greck Herme.
Ris son A charchel bears a naine akin te that of Aharah, a son of
Benjamin (1 Chron. viii. 1>, or rather, as it seems te me, of Janxin,
son of Rani (hience Ha-ram), inentioned in 1 Chron. ii. 27; vii. 6,
the connection hein,- by marriage, perhaps with Zobebah. A similar
naine, -%vhich, like the majority of those mentioned in Scripture, is
susceptible of a% Hebrew mealning, although it by no mrens follows
that such wvas its interpretation, is that of Barachel t'ho Buzite, of
the kindred of Ramn (Job xxxii. 2), who bas been unnecessaxily
supposed te descend front Bu;, the luncle of Arain <Genesis xi.21),
because Hui, the brother of this Btiz, may have given his naine ta
the place in %vhicli Job dwelt. Miero is also a Berachahi among the
mighty menx of David (I CItron. xii. 3). There are several eassons
for connecting with the naine cf Aharhel that of flarzillai the
Gileadito (2 Samuel xvii. 27, &o.) The root of this naine is Ba-il,
signifying Iliron," andi the saine metal %vas sacred te the Assyrian
Bar-il or Hercules, who la united with Ninip or Anub.' The
region inhabited by Barzillai was (2 Sanmuel xx 31,> Rog«elimin
Gilead, a naine which connecta at, once with Acharchel. In Ezra ii.
61, the childreu of Ces andi those of Barrillai are spol-en cf
together, the Levites bearing theee naines having narried inte the

'i Bitter, Mi. 248; IV. 23&.
S flawlans 1frrodctuz; appendix, 300]k L ; Enay M.
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Centile familles -which originally bore thecr. It is possible tliat
Barachel the ]3uzite uiay lie dcsccxîdcd froni the fluz of 1 Chron. v.
14, who is reckoued arng thre Gadites, and who dwclt in thre ]and of
Cxilead. Karkior iii tlae sanie region, alrcady connectcd with the
family of Shcth, and Karkaa in the sotith of Palestine <Joshua xv. 3),
mu>' net unreasonab>' lc supposcd to relate te, this distinguished
naine as wcll as the Kirs of Moab. Mlaralah in Zebulun (Joshua xix.
Il,) strcngthcns the evidence alrcady afforded b>' the presence of
Cozite naines in flhc territor>' of that tribe. Nergal, the god of the
Catiaites- (2 Kings xvii. 30), is apprepriatel>' mnationed in that part of
Scripture, together with lis niear relative Nibliaz of the Avites. Thre
Cuthites arc theuiselves net imiprobably the descendants of (lez.
DaNil sent presents of bis spoil te the people of Ruchai, a town i
the south of Judlal, who, arc distiîîguislied frein the Isratlites equally
with the lneitsand Keîîites. Taralah of Benjamuin (Josia
xviii 27), uîcntioned togethier wvitli the valley of Keziz, xnay be a
later forai of flie naie of khîarhel. It has thc local prefix which we
find, iii Taanacli and otiier naines of places'dcrivcd froan proper nasses,
and whicî iay bic the remuant of thc Coptic Lil. Tire only ofixer
nieniber ef the fiuni1y of (lez, or whora wc nia> presuine te be of his
fami!>', is Jaliez. In the last verse o? 1 (luron. ii. we read of a place
calied Jabez, inhabited by thrce flîmilies; o? Keiîite scribes. This
place is mcntioecd iîowhcrc cisc ii flac Bible. Tiac is, lîowever, a
Thebez (Judgcs ix. 50,) near Shcleau, whiclî is of the sanie forai. 1
an convinccd, laowcvcr, that the Jabez nientioncd iii 1 Chron. ii. 55
is Thebe-s in 1egpt, wlaicli is rca<l iii lieroglypîuie without thc T
prefix, and whbicli las the ciL>' of Ainnuon, the father of Cez, and
ancestor of hia who wvas more luonourable tiae bis bretlircn, the
Palestinia-a Thebez bing a niere reminiscence of the carlier Egyptiau
city. A zbortened andi e-orruptcd fornî.of tbc naine of Jabez is found
ini thc Jabesli by whiclî a portion of Gilead was distinguishcd from
other portiows (Judgcs xxi. S, &e). Abez in Issacliar (Joslîua xix.
20,) is a necarer and more naturai variation o? Jabez. Many naines
in Jilil, sucli as Jipîtali, ina> be dcrived frein this word. A
bardencd forin of Jabez, with the common aufx el, woaald furniali us
with Kabzeci or Jekabzeel (Joshua xv. 21 ; 2 Samuel xxiii. 20 ;
Nchein. xi. 25). This is thc more probable, since in Ephrnim near
Thebez, if it bic net identical with if, there was a Kilizaixa (Joshua
xxi. 22). Magbiah, mentioncd, along wvith Neba (Ezra iL. 30), bias the
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anie mining, tliat of collecting or congregating, as the formner wordg,
arid i% no doulit of the sanie origin.

The faniily whiclî follows that of Coz I have nlready alluded to, in
conuection with the Rephairn. Tfiat it is also Aiiian appears
from the mention of Ir Nahish or the city of Naiash, a place found
in no part of Judah. and ail the relations of which are Arnmonian
(l Samuel xi. 1 ; 2 Samuel x. 2). Ini -f Sainue] xvii. 27, Shobi, th&
son of Nahiash, and Barzillai the Gileadite, with a certain Alachir
whose naine may have corne from Mehir the father of Eshtoni (1 Chron.
iv. 11), are spokiei of together as friends of David in his tfine of
adversity wvhet hoe passed over Jordan. It is liard to say wvho tho
Shuahi is that, is bore mentioned (1 Chron. iv. 11). Judali married the
daughter cf a Canaanite, whose naine is almost identicai wvith his
(Gene.iis xxxviii. 2), and Chelub inay have been hus brother; but if
a~n A.mmonian, wvhy should lie be, called a Cannanite I The xiame
Chelub occars again (1 Chron. xxvii. 20,> as that of the father of ono
of Davides servants. Now David had Amimonites in bis service
(1 Chron. xi. 39), and Chelub may have rernained an Ammionite naime.
Gilboa in Issachar niay possibly relate te, this word, with Clielhah
and .&ehla'o in Asiier (Judges i. 31), anid Cheibon in Syria (Ezekriel
xxvii. 18). M1elir docs not occur again in the Bible, but a closely
relatced word is Machir, thie naine of a son cf Manaqsehi. Wc have
already met witlî another Mfacliir of Lo-debar in Gilead, who is
mentioned along with Barzillai and Shobi, thie son cf Nahash. Té
hig family and tlîat of Mehir or Mechir mnust have bcloîîged Hepher
the M1cle.nithite (1 Çbron. xi. 36). It is net imnprob~able that
Malharai the Netophathite, rnentioned together wvith Clclb, anether
Netophetlite (2 Sanuel xxiii. 28, 25>, bis naine being in rneaning
identical wvith that cf Mchir, may be of the samo linc. 1 have not
yet found aîîy naine cf * 'rmon or placa that 'aili represent Esht, on
Eslhtaol and Eshitemoa are sirnilar forins, but do net appear te bo
more thin philoloicalZy counect2d. .For Bzth Rap)ha 1 have alrea.dy
8uggestea a rhilistine relationsliip. Paseah is a naine that, ecurs
iîot iînfr-equentiy. It is remarkablc that i» tho fatnily of Ashier
(1 Chron. vii. 33), wvhich contains more tban oe Shua, there sheîîld
be a Pasach and an Ashvath. The appearanc of Pasmeh axnong
the Nethinim lbas already been noted. Tiplisach (1 Kings iv. 24,)
or Thapsacus on the Euphrates, :and a place of the sain-- naine
(2 Kings xv. 16), spoken of li connection with Tirzah and Saxnaris,
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*arc derivcci from Paseach. It is also very likecly tlaat Pisgah of
Moab (Nunibers xi. 20, &.)contes fromi the saine word, anid that
Aý&shdoth profixed to it isa forai of Eshton. NVith Paseax as a son
of Fehton Nve find Tehinnah, the father or founider of the unkuîown

lr-Nahsh.In Numbers xxvi. 35 and 1 Chron. vii. 25 ive have a
Tahian given as a descendant cf Epliralim, who, strange to say,
descends from a Repbah. Tochien, a town .of thieSimeonites (i Chron.
iv. 32), inay have takzen it.s naine frein Tehiiinah. Taanath Shilolh
(Jolhtr. xvi. 6), a rgO i Ephraim, aiigbit possibiy bc a rmns
cence of Thhan or Tochen in the south. It is said cencerning this
fhunily, Ilthiese are the meax cf Rechli." The Word Rechali ay bo
the saine as Archi, a tewn's anme iii Ephr-airn (Joshua xvi. 2), frein
which, or from the family represented by %vltielà, Husizai the friend
of David eame (2 Samuel xv. 32). Since Thapsacus is derived from
Paseacli, it is net improbable tliat the Archevites cf Ezra iv. 9 are
aise the men of teehali.

The only other faaiily te which 1 at, present direct attention us
one that is twice ineiitioned in the Book of Chiroiciles, that of
Mareshali. In 1 Clu-on. iv. 21 hie is muade tirn son of Laadah, and
represented as a grandson cf Shclali, the son cf Judah, by the
dauglter cf Shunah, the Caxuaanite. Ilu i ~ron. ii. 42 his children
are couated to Caileb, the brether cf Jerahaneci, aloixg with Meshea,
the father of Ziph, îvho lias already beeni under coasideratien. The
only son who is definitely given ini is Hebron, but frein this son
caine Kcrahi, Thppuah, Rekeni ani Shierna- Three gener.xtions are
reckoned. from Reem-SanniMon and i3cth-Zur. Tîve arc
reckoned frein Slheaîa-,-Rzihani and Jorkain. Tie ane 'Liadab
dees net eccur again, but Ladau is a son of Tahan, the Ephrairnite
(l Chren. vii. 26), and appeau-s ise amng the Levites (1 Chiren.
xxiii. 7, &c.) Siniilar naines in the faaully cf Ephraiîm are Eladah
and Ercauid (1 Chron. vii. 20, 21). Mcrodacli Baladaii in the second
part cf bis title agm-es soinewh-at in forni %vitx Laadah, the first, part
being a corrujîtien of M1aresliah. Eldaah, a son cf "Midian, bears a
scmewliat, siniiar nmwe, and the 'Midianite chai-acter cf Rekei and
Zur have alrewly been adludcd to. Jt is quite possible that, thse Zur
berce given as a son cf .11uon igh-lt bo the Zur cf Numbers xxv. 15,
taking Laadah as the saie.person with E Ida.
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Abraham

1;aw Xfflian

Jacob Edaah

Jndah Mareshah

,Pharez Hebclron

Hezron Rekem
1 1

Ram Shatamai

j1nminadab Maon
t I

(Numbers x. 14.) Nahshon Zur. (Numbers xxv. 15.)

As I shall yet prove that Mareshah was tho contcmporary of
Joseph, tliough some,%vhat oldqr than he, this identification of Laadah
sand Eldaah is rendereti more probable. However, 1 do net by any
mneans possitively assert that tliey are the saine. There are philological
difliculties in the way whichi 1 -vou1d not, without the strongest
rcasons, overstep. The naie of Mûreshali appears frequcntly lin the
Bible, denoting a tomn in Jiudah, (Josliua xv. 44 ; 2 Chron. xi. 9,
&c.,) connecting witit the Ziph region, and a place wherel Miilî the
prophet was born, tcrined Mýoreshetlî-G-ath <Micahi i. 14). Merodach,
ini its Arabie forin of M1irrikh, may, as 1 bave already stated, easily
be a corruption of this -%vord. Mars, the Latin forin of tihe anme of
the saine god, la nearer stili, and Ai-cs of the Grcek is simply Mare-
shali without the prefix M. The son of Mareshah possesseti one of
the most noted of ail regions in Palestine, that of Iebron. It la
as difficult to say at -%vhat particiflar turne the city of Mainie (Genesis

=xiii. 19) becarne Hebron, as it is to tc-it when it acquiredti de namo
of Kirjath Arba, or iwhat relations existeti betwee-n the fainilies
repreenteti by these naines. To decide these questions we would
require a fill history of the tiue duringwhvich thre Israehites sojourned
in Canaan and dwelt in Egypt, whichi I trust w-ut soc» bo ours. The
only other Hebron of whom 1 Eind mention is a son of Kohath, the
Levite (Exodus vi. 18, &c). 0f the sons of Hebron, son of Mareslîal,
Kor-ah bears the saine naine as a son of Esau by Ahioli'itunahl. Also.
(Exodus vi. 21,) there is a Korali whio is a icphiev of Hebron tire
Levite. 1 bave ah-eady querieti Kerrek of Moab for Karkor of the
Philistines and Acliarchel. Thes meaning of the word as it appeara
in other languages (e.g. Gar,-.arus, the snowy) would rather justify ita&
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connection with this ICorali, '%vloso naie silgnifies ice. Tappuah naincd
at Ie-ist two townsli, ono in Judah (Joshuta xii. 17 ; xv. 34,) and
anothor on the borders of Ephraii and Uanassoli (Joshua xvi. 8).
We have alrea.dy found nLlem as the maille of a. Midianlite king
(Joshua xiii. 21), but lie Nvas inuch later thaii the son of Ilebron.
Thero is a Rakoni iii tho lino of M.ash(1 Chron. vii. 16), as there
are Latadali-ljke naines iii the fitiiily of Ephraiia, stuggosting- seine
re1ationi i 11i between tho liouses of Joseph and MNaroshah. lu B.-njaxnin
(Joshua xviii. 27,) ivo find a town cldRokoi. The son of Rcemi
-was Shaiiii. Many persons bore this mime; ainolgothers a son of
Onai iicuitioncd lit the sanie chapter (I Cliren. ii. 28), anid a
descendanxt of Exma (1 'Chroit. iv. 17). Little, therofore, ean ho gleaned
front it but the possibility of soute conuection amon,- tho fainilies in
whichi it is founid. Maon bias already been uiidcr consideration.
Betli Zur is xuentioned (Joshua xv. 39) as nlot fair froin llubron,

BothTappah aîd Mcu.It n'as 3onoof the citios rebutilt or fortificd
by JPeloboani (2 Chron. xi. 7), M.ireslîal and lebron boiiîg two
others. Shierma, the brother of lRekcnî, niay, froin the forin of bis
name, coiîtaining as it doos a fin-ai ayin, bave be&n the pro'gonitor of
the Shuncathitos of 1 Chron. il. 55 ; but this lio:îour hoe iust at
limsent bhare- in biopo Nwith Sheina of Joel (1 Chron. v. S,) and Shema
of Elpaal (1 G'hron. viii. 13). Thoiro was a town of this niniie in the
soutlî of Jiid.ih (Josbua xv. 26). Hoe N'as the fatcr of Radîarn, a
forin that appears once more iii the Rteli -who ruled under
Arx-xs iii Samnaria (Ezra iv. S>, ivith whose naine it miay or inay
not have relations. flut Jorkoam, tho son of ILtriîn, iii all likelillood
gave Rtakkon and Me-j.rkzon to tlîo territory of Dan, and perhaps
Rak-kath to Nap1îtali (Joshua xix. 46, 35). The Zorka river of
travellors in the Ilolv Land, wvbich they place betwvcii Joppa and
Dor, mutst ho a reminiscence of tho« "yellow" streain NvIicb Jorkoanî
naxncd, and a stili more perfect forni of Nwhieli is prcsented iii the
Zerka% MNaiiî of the land of Nfoab that floxws into the Dcad Sea.

The eight fanilies psei ii revieîv are int ixnat'cly connectcd iii the
history of Egypt and of the so-called Shepher1 Xigs, b *otb iii that
land and i Palestine anîd the suirrotinding countries. Those of
.Jerahinieel aud Etiun (1 Chron. ii. 25 ; iv. 3,) also appear in the
history, but more obseurely and iii a inanner that does flot warrant
the complications whichi would neeessarily arisa front thoir introduc-
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It is tiresome to be compelleil continually to, explain and defend
one's mode of proceduve in connection with ûny discovery; but as
thiero are mnany ivhio, granting, much of what 1 have already stated,
will refuse to, listen to, more satisfactoiy evidence for ethnical
identity, becausc imiuntes sacred and profane narratives or records,
and emibraces the antiquities of a great part of the civilized wvorld in
its coniparison, I find it iiccessary again to, stato as briefly as possible
the -rounds on which. My inductive argument proceeds, and the
reasons which justify its mode of proceduro. These grounds are as
îolIov :

I. .In regard Io the .Bibe.-That althongh, in the postdiluv¶an
period of %vhich it treats, it deis principafly with the listory of the
Tsraclites and their progenitors, it nowhlere ignores su.-rounding
peopl.es and Gentile families -%iti -whoin tlîey camie into contact ini
Palestine ami other lands; that iL gives genuine historic-al notices of
these, and, at tMmes, geeIci~more or Iess comiplote, such as those
of the Horites; thiat it expressly asserts the Egyptian origin or
derivation of certain nations inhabiting Palestine, as the Philistines
and Çaphtoriin ; that, iL mentions peoplos as inhiabiting Palestiue
who have been poveld to be of Japhefic or Indo.Europeaxî origin,
c.g. the Chierethites or Crotans; that iL indicates the presence in
Palestine of niany nationalitics as late, nt least, as the tilne of David,
which are not of Isrelitish origin, and %wlih are flot necessarly
Liamitie or Shemiitie, c.g. the captains or clief mn of David'a
armiy; that the first chaptors of the First B3ook of Chroniclos contain
mainy GentlUe gencalogies, giving presuimptive evidenco that Mnost of
those genealogies are Gentile ; that the line of Azshiur, t.he finther of
Tekoa, there nientioned, exhibits clear relationship, witli the Philis-
tine stock; that the goographical naines of the Bible, designating
places iii Philistia, and ixi the -whole of Palestine are, ns D)r. H{yde
Clarke bas shcewn, eqxzafly the property of the classical aras of
Greece, Italy, Asia Minor, &c.; that it affiords ixo evidence, but
rather the contrary, of the Japheitic or Indo-Ettropean fainilies
having passcd beyond the bounds of the region with whlich its early
history is conccrncd.

IL In regard Io Egyptia» 7&dstory.-That, spite of the records
which have been hianded down froxu antiquity, the ancient monuments
recently deciplhered, and the vast amount, of labour expended upon the
elueidation of both of these, the history of Egypt is alnmost a terra insog-
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nita.-tho grcatest uncertaintyprevailing as to its chronology, the order
and succession of its dynasties and seorcig-ns, as ivcJi as t4) the oiini
of its varied population ; that its most intimate relations were with
Palestine, and anything tending to throw light upon the history of
the latter country inust neccssarily bo of value to th2 Egyptologist;
that it8 riling familles froin the beginin 0fmncy~'r
Cauca4ian, and came into Egypt froin the north-east ; that the first of
these famiiies in point of order and importance %vas th-at of the Auritac
or Honites ; that the Shepherd Kings shew intimato connections with
the tribes which, after their expulsion, waged constant Nvaîrs with the
Pliaraolis, and whoso residence was found prineipally in Philistia, and
the land of Moab ; that there is presuxnptivc evidcencp of no ordinary
character for the identity of thc Philistines andl the 'Shepherd linoe;
that tho record.3 of 'Egyptian nionarchy showv rnany ranarkable
analogies with the order and chanacter of the nîaines in the fourth
chapter of the First ok of Chronicles, some of wvhich (thosa of the
Horites) have heen provod te belong to Egyj>t; that there "'as in
Egy pt a fainily of Shothites persistently opposed to the Hlonte
dynasties.

III. Tn regard to otlter his~toriés aiul rnythologi-q.-Tha-tt, wluile the
ancient records of historical peoples (Phoenicians, Assvrians and
Babylonians, Arahians, Persians, Indians, stocks of Asia 'Minor,
Grecco, Italy, &c.> do contain narnos. and tr-aditions Nhich the Neo-
Platonie sehool of inythologists can torture into solar allegories; and
elaborate systeins of nature %vorship, thcre is no evid.-nce that such wa8
thc origin of tiiese namons and tm,,litions, and there romains, after the
utmost efforts of th2ir ingenuity have been put forth tipon thcm, an
immeasurably larger resiîhuurn of unresolvable faets bearing ail the
marks of historicaid engin ; that the history of tiiese vanlous peoples
is se indissolubly bound Up wvith thoir mytholegy that it is impossible
to tell whcne one ends and the aller begins, and that hie who
allegerize-s the one is ligically obligcd to (Io the sine Nwith the othen;
that the mythologies and canly histories of a]] these peoles have well
established points of connection one wvith another, cxtcnding te
identity of names, gencalogies and re]atcd circamstauces, s0 that
Faber's conclusion, %which refers this to the fact of their lxxvin1g
dwclt at one time in intimate contact, is the only possible solution of
the probleui presented by comparative mnythology; that ail thes
mythologies, or coirupted fr-agmtients of history, refer to, Egypt,
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Palestine ami neighibouring rosgions as the earlie.i;t home of tiie nations
amoîîg wvhoin they are found ; that the recent diseoveries iiinev

Babylon ami parts of Chaldca have establishied the historical chaimcter
of "'m'y sO.calIed Dlyths; that the mionumients of Asi-.( Miinor,
Greece, Italy, India, &c., are more recmit by many ages thian rthose of
Egypt, Assyria andà the intervening countries, which, hiowever, theoy
more or less rescinble, not bccause the civilivition of the former ivas
Inter in developing itself, but because, the home of the pcoples who
afterwards occupicd these lands was for those, many ages withiiîî the
latter area, and their national existence wvas duriing that lime îere
i that of these easterrn empires ; that, liowever, thegognZia
naines and ethnical designations of' these peoples are found UI)of the
ancient monuments of Egypt, Assyria, &e., îîot, referring to tribes
dwelling at, a great distance but 'within an arpa botnnded l>y Taurus
and Anti-Taurus on the northi, a line drawvn froni the Caspian bo the
Persiani Gulf on the cast, the tediterraniean and Libya on the west.

As to iny mode of procedure in niaking and statiing thie discovery
witli which this paper is concerned, it nay be termned philological,
inasinucli as it is based upoin a counparison of maines of men and
places nmentioned in différent histories and mythologies andi found in
different parts of the worhl) Sncbl a comparison) of aies lins
always been lawftil for thc stuident of history. More than that, it,
lias often heen the only procms possible, both in regard to azucient,
doeumnentary evidence and the comparison of it witli that wvich is
monumental. In pursiing such a plan I sixnply tread in the foot-
steps of the mnost, distiuislied and safe of aiicienit and modern
historians. If. however, it be objected that 1 treat nîythological
records as historical, I eall for proof, -çvlich lias neyer yet been given,
that they (Io not contain historical fact, and marshal as authorities
for the opinion 1 hold of themn almost every historian, aucienlt aîîd
modern, wvho deserves the naine. Bournouf was permnitted to cstab-
lish the origiî'al unity of Aryan Persia and India in his proof that
Djernschid and Yama are eue and the saine. This connection of
the Veda anti Zendavesta, in these and related naines lias been fitly
termed a most brilliant discovery. Yct it, was of the saine character
as that, whidhi I have already published in my essay on. "lthe Horites,"
and as that, to, whichi I niow direct attention. The value of his
idc'ntifieaition ]ay in this, that not onme but several, related names
were found by hum in the saine order and sustaining thme saine
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relationsilips iii the two records. 1 propose to exlîibit a comparisoxi
far greater, cxtendimg to nmany records, not of a fcw but of a perfect
netvorkI of nailles historical and geog(raphical, voitclie(l for nlot by
inc <loubtfül dIocumnzts but, a1ong Nvith sncbl, bvY the trtitlifit
statements of the BIible, and by the evidence of existing monumients
in Egypt and neigýhbouring lands. Muchl limi already been achieved
by partial historic:d induction from. naines iwithin liulited areas, but
false notions in ctlînalogy and pliilology ]lave hindered that fuhller
induction to NvIlii I bave devoted îny leislire, and tlîc resuit of
which wust bc the correction of these cherished opinions, bascd as
they are on1 hasty generalizattion ani traditional pr1ejludice. I have
not rested in mere siîniflarity or identity of nomenclature, but have
used thesc ns a necessary introduction to wvider and more &satisfactory
harmonies, wvhich together hring the fvtuîdations, of a cosmos into the
Chaos of the past. MY method is that of science, and the restit at
whichi 1 ainu, simple historical truth, not the establishmnent of any
systein %viatsoever. Ilence 1 scek, the ftillfeat investiga,-tioni into the
problems ivhich have souglht their solution at Mny hazids, and will
gladly -%velcome the correction of erros of judgment or any new light
whichi xay bc shed upon the facets or other nînterials '%vitlî which, 1
deal. But 1 lare not nllow any unsattlcd philology, which takes no
accotunt of the Saýmitic lanuages on the elle ]land or the Indo-
European on tho other, to dictute in readto connections that lie
beyond its sphere, an aliegorizin- systein of miythology to bar the
way Vo truth which it rejeetfs, or a faise clironology to check the
progress of a workc that %vill yet establish the truc. In setting forth
the story of the Ashehurîtcs I propose, first of all, to shlow that it
is connected wvith that of Egypt, aftervards to collect früni the
legends of other peoples ail that inay shed light upon their national
and individual history, and, finally, rcturning to the record wvhich
supplies u.sa xith a reliable accout of their fanlics, to recover front
it their truc position aniong te races of antiquity.

IL. THE SHIEPHERD KINGS N EGYPT.
In miy former paper on te riorites 1 endeavoured to show that

thes2 original dwvelrs in tho land which afterwards fell to Esain and
hisdescendants Nver te Auritae and thie zEgypti ofthe Old Chronicie.
The £gypti I identified in part wvith the Caphtorim, which 31. Poole
bad donc long before. Between these Vwo dynasties, if we xnay so eall
them, the Old Chronicle mentions the Mestraci. These are no Bible
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Mizraites, but the ropresonitativos of the Philistines who also carne
out of Egypt. Theve ofe~igta theni according' ta the Clironicke,
and these are the saon Caebiri with Eshmoon. The Old Chironicle is
not fîtr fiom tho trulli. Whoovcr Eshmoon, tho oighth, may 1)e, the
sovon wvho preceded hita a-ro thu Beyen sons of Asbehiur, the father of
Tekoa, the xîame )ie.sttraei coming froin that of Aliashitari, tho fourth
son of'the fanîily of laarah.

The naine of Ashchur couli hardly 'oo%etter preserved than it is in
Egyptian story. Re is Osochor, or Hercules.' As the god of
Heormopolis, hie occurs under a formn similar ta that presented in
Zereth-Shahar. He is Salior, ana with hM are thorc united Thoth,
whose name we îvill yet flnd ta conneet with Aclîuzam, and Tirnan-hor,
bis son Tenieni.'0 Let me promise so far for the sake of explaining
another naine of this fanious iero. TIhe Cabiri, of whom lie is the
head, are also the Piascuri and Tyndaridoe, and these naines find
their Egyptian equivalents in Pashour (Sakkarah -%vith the feminine
pranoun> and Tentyra. Pcschir Teuthur is accordingly the protecting
deity of the latter city, the masculine article changing Ashchur ta
Peschir."I Maceris, another naine for the Egyptian Hercules,'Il may
have corne froin a form liko Mosehoeris, the seventconth of the
Thoban Kings of Eratosthenes, aid is useful. as exhibiting the prefix
M wvhich wa find in the designation Mestroean and in the Misor of
Sanchoniatho, wha is tho fathar of TaLaut. It likowige canneets with
Mysara, a naine of Egypt, and is, perhaps some sucl word as the Amn
of Amalek, meaning Ilpeoplè." 1 have no liositation iii reforring the
Isaiacus whom Plutarcli gives as the father of Typhon ta Ashichur."
Tho farm Pésehir and the Bushur Ashurs ai Assyria lead at once te
the well knowvi classical naine Busiris. Osiris, we are tald, made
him king af the maritime region bordoring on Phoenicia. To him in
a turne ai national danger tire prophet Plirasius, fromn Cyprus,
recommiendod the slaugliter of strangers, and for this hoe was slain
by Hercules together with bis son Amphidamas and bis herald
Chalbos."' He ili connocted Nvith AntSus, wvho is the Nochaoth of

9 This naine was knowxe to tha ancents. Baisner's ll>tbo1ogy and Faib1cs of the Ancients.
London, 1740, Vol. Iv. p. 123.

10 oslurn'a ionnumental listorF or 1;ypt, i. 22, 2t.
Il Lelisius'ULt.terq froin Egypt 124.
12 Guigniaut, Rertatons de rAntiquitd, IL. M4.
le De lid. et Os1iIjd xxix.
If For 1-articularg regarding Busiris sec f100. Sie., ApolUodorns, Plutareh, Isocrtes, or the

vollected facta In Guiguiaut, 1. PL. IL
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Theophlis, aiid the Horite Manahiath, whoc ruled either at Zoan
or Mende-, over tho Miýend(esiani nomne.U, To the %ev. W. B. Galloway
is due the credit of finiding the naine Asshur in that of Bîîsiris.2'
I3usiris is fotind in many clasdical authoûrs. Diodorus gives eiglit of
that naie, the last of wvhoin lie nakes the founder of Thiebes.1 HO
is also the Vexoris of Justinî," and tho Aiskus of Bar Hebr.eus, who,
is plainly the head of the sl.eplîerds, since lie is followed by Susunus,
Tricus, Satis and Apaphius Il Manetho mutst of necessity mention
this early monarcli of the land wvhose dynasties lie lias recorded at
aucli length. WVe find his iaine accordingly, althougli 1 believe that
here it denotes his son Àhiashtari or Sesostris, in the S-ocri vho
appears eiglith iii the second dynasty. A simnilar forin, dcsignating
probably his great grandson AMarcel, is Mesochris of the third. It is,
however, in the Userelieres of the fifth dynasty that 'we discover the
naine of the ancient Hercules, and Min Lcp.sius lias found at Gizeh.-
Ire is the first, the ancestor, of the so-called Sesortasens, the latter
part of tho word bcing perliaps a forni of Tekoa, like the liyaca
of Shagarak, king of Assyria, anà the tasi of the Arabs. Thua
Usecheres (for this is thie truc fori of the naine> is no mythieal
eharacter, but probably a sovereigni, at ail events the ancestor or
father of several sovereigns ia Lower Egypt. Osburn erra in
supposing that hoe is Sesostris, but the error is not great, inasmucli
as lie is the father of Sesostris, whlo, if Osirtasen Ill., bas 1dbt traces
at Dashour, a most fitting place, since it conimemorates lis father's
naine. Not only la lie associated with Sesostris or Adhaslitari, axîd,
as we have seen, wvitlî Temeni or Timan-lior, but as Usercheres of
the fifth Manethonian dynasty, bce precedes Seplires or Hepher, and
at Gizeh appears ivith Aseskef or Aclîuzamn. Gizeh, wliidh is a
corruption or abbreviation of the naine of his eldest son by Naar-ah,
and Sacearah, a forai of* his own, arc the regions in whieh mention
is specially made of him. H1e is spoken of as a higlîly distinguish-d
monarcli and the erecter of a pyraniid. It is also worthy of note, as

uiAd Autoiy'eum, iL. 3t. 11. is int'resting to, find Antoeus and Mendes connected by
Jablonsky (Guignijaut iL 423). ?NechaotIs or Atkeui of Mendes, N010, as thse flrst ratier of Egypt
la thse sarne as M1enes, is undoshbtedly Mfassaatis tise Horte, ad raust bave been a contemporar7
of Ashelier.

16 Egypts Record of rime tu thse Exodus of Israel.
Il Diod. Sie. 1.
là Justin i. iL 6; if. iii. B.
l'à Bar Hebrmus in Corys Anclent Fragmntafl.
se BunseJL 180.Q
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we have found 1dm in inythicai storyconnecteï wvit1î Maînhlath, thait
he was vosipdtogether wvitli Onani or Onnos, thle Horite, like
Maîîahatlî, a soli of Siiobiti. The flusirite nomne Iay inimiedli.ateily to
the %vost of tho 1%cndesian, so tlîat geography aids tradition ini
oinitimg the fiithev of Tekoa witli the son of Shohal.2' Thece %vere
eeveral citics of the naine of Buisiris iniEyt an(i in regard te all
of thoeni it înusL be observed tiat thoy -%vore sepuichral towus. It in
quite tumiecessary te derive Busiris fri Taphesiris, inas-muchi as the
person whoni the naine represcuits wvit1î the simple prefix of' the
masculine article is aise calleui Ptah Soccari, and appropriately
connects wvit1i Sal-karah.2" I do not think that lio is Osiris, %V1îo 1
wotuld bc inclined te believe is tho eldest soni of Atmnoo or Etam,
although the fîîînily cf Ashehîîr lias rMations with tlîat in which
Jezrccl occuirs- Tho wvholc ftuercal systeni of the Egyptians con-
nects wvit1î Aslîchur and lus linc. I amn net sure that Ptai âives us
a forin of Tekeoa with tho Coptic article, althouffth tho Phoenician
Pataikoi, whlo are identicai with the Cahiri, tire of that god, and the
Greek I/uekc, the sepuichre, is net Nvithout Coptic relation..' The
Pataýikoi likewisû aie the pygmiies wheo Nvere on the- side cf Antreus
and Butsiris. I do net doubt, however, that the hall of the Taser,'6
whithcr the dead ivend their waiy, is the hîappy abode of the Scan-
d1wnxvian &eir, or thse reting.place of the Ashchtunites. This wili
appear more cleanly iii the sequci.

Ashchiur, 'vho gave the naine Mysara te ail Egypt, aise for a time
left the SKite as his iernorial, tili his grandson Jehaleleei stipersededl
him. That river was anciently called Siris, ami this word is the sanie
as the Bible Shichor (Jeremiahi ii. 18> &c.), in whicli it is impossible
net te recognize the naine of Aslichur.C Besides the places calleul
flusiris, Sakkarah and Dashour, the fleni As9ser of D'Anville miay ho

21 Osbtnrn, L, 400.
2a Tyihiau am Pth Szcatii are the saine. lZenrick's Ancient Egypt iinder the Pliaraochi,

Niew Yorhk, 1552, i. 14.
2S Jezreci, the sowli oIf Gril, whosc name ivas afterwains given to -in important tract in

Palestine, and whio lsi încntionedl in i Claron. iv. i ag a son oif Etani, is -thîe god oif seed aiong
tihe anciente, the Osiriq of Egypt, hic naine boiig tic explanation of the Greck legend of the,
Spartoi aiîd lothers of like eliaracter.

24 Vfic very liIclrew exîîrcîion Il Father oif Tekoa I (Ahi Tekoa) may be the original of the
woia P.staikol, Nywhi i ntiinateiy related to Soccaei and which reappears la the Imilan
Apitaka.

23 Dr. Biteli oit a% rematkible inscription oif tic twelUth dynasty. Transactions oif the Royal
Society oif Litcraiture, Voi. v., Necw Serjcs.

£0 ScisoL Apollon. Ithod. iv. 391.
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a reminiscence of his fatiiiy. Ta.%acarta orTacasarta maY memorialize.

huai or his son Aelîashtari, but Mount Ascar preserves lis ane to
the present day. Djebel Attaka does not mecet us in the ancient
geogcrraphlies of L-,ypt, but, lying- as it does over against Sakkarah, 1
cannot but think that it is an old ame revived, asq is so frequently the
ease inilû e oast, boiin« a. Tekcoa %vitiî a inere vowel prefix. The other
,namnes borne by this range are, as we shall se, all connected withi
Aslhchur's family. I have not found any mnemorial of Helahý the
wife of Vi Iiïtingtu-ihd monareh, but the faute of Naaralî or
Nagarali, who lcft lier naine to Naarath or Nagaratà of PalIestine,
survives in the well-known city Naucratis, whiclh, appropriately
,enougli, lay in the Saitie nomne. 1 shoulci mention thant the Aphthitie
noine inust, however unilikely it may appear, be derivedl from the
very 1Iebrew expression Abi Tekoa, beiiig identic»I with. the Bible
geographical naine Jiphthach.

1 have already indicated that the Bible appellation of the eldost
son of Ashchur presents difficulties in its connection with Egyptian
and other equivalents. The root Achuz, w-ithout the terminations
ilam«» or atIh, occurs most frequently, but there are cases iii whieh
the zaa formis an important part of the Nword, whilo in others z i
nattivally changed to d and the final m made an initial letter, thus
completoly disguiising the original nairie. From Achuzm iz derived
the word hale, signifying 'la leader," and also the more complete
expression 1.Iykços, wvhiclh Josephus Nvrites '>*ciuaa<l. The nam.a
Htyksos was thuts originally confined to the fâmily of Ashehur's first
son, Rie iikevise ga ve thecir naines te the mountain and region of
Casitim, and to, the place of the shepherds called Sachisu. His.
fatiier and ho fitly appear iii company, leaving tlieir seai of nomnen-
clature on Sakkarahî anui Gizehi respectively, as well as on Mount
Ascar and Mab.azehi, which lies to the south of it. The naine ci
Aehuzam %vas carried (doubtless long after his death) into Upper
Egypt, an4 survives in the 2%t. A las and WVady Jasoos in the region
of Josseir. After tho expulsion of the Shepherds, mention is made
of his line on the Statistical Table of Katriak, ia whiclh Tothnîes III.
speaks of Jukasa in the land o? the Taliae or Taochi." Mr. Cox
lias identified Vhe Indiani Ahi with flie-Sphinx of Grecian and Egyp-
tian story' The Egyptian Sphinx proper is at Gizehi, and bears tho

D'Anville Geng. Aile. 211.
SKenrick, il 192.
8Mythology of the Aryan Nations, Il. 3de A.
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naine of Seplires, or Hepher the brother of Achuzam, but coniefcct
with the latter, of whoin it was probably a monument, in tho Greek
naine Phix, wlience Phactîssa and Tell Phakus (the Phiketn ill) ini
the neighibourhood of Tacasarta. Phixc lus, &c., are sim))ly
Ahi or Achuzain witli the prefix of the article, and Chabrias nmir
Tell Pliakus explains the relations of Sephi-es and the Sphinx. The
Sphinx, although it bears the naine of Sephires, is sacred te Athoi
or Atuxoo. This, 1l think, arises fromn the fact that Achuzim narried
bis daugliter Zelelpoui. Certain it is that lie did marry into the
family of Etain, but whether bis union n-as wvith this princcss or
with a daughlter of Jezreel I caiunot wvell decide. As the miyth or
the horsemen which *connects the Dioscuri and thle Asvins is related
to that. of the Sphinx, I înay nîote here the connection of ses th(,
Loi-se and shos the shephierds, tkchuzama being pre-eminieitly the
horseman of antiquity. Thuis, howvever, 1 merely tlirowv out as a hint
to the student of Egýyptology, and for the sake of future identifi-
cations and etlinolog-ical connections. 'Die foi-ins in wvhich wc find
the fin-al zain of the naine of Ashichur's cidest son ai-o Sein H-ercules,
Sumes Hermes, Sinn, a naine of Typhon, ail of whom are ideticai*l
with Hercules Assis. Semn, like bis father Ashchur, is satid te have
been mnade a governor of p>art of Egypt by Osiris, and in hia Nve
recognize the Macedon, whom, Diodorus inakes, togetuier with Anubis,
a son of that moiuarch.30 In Maccdou we find the z of Achuzaiii
changcdl to d and in preibani as in the case of Mysara, 3lestrSei, Lc.
The word survives te, the present day in the Mokattaîn mnounitains,
belonging appropriately to the range of Attaka. A more difficult,
disguise te penctrite ia that whicli is presented by the name Thoth.
Indeed I do net yct feel altogether sure that it rcpresents Achuzaîn
himself, but it is most probable that it docs. In the two lists of
Syncellus, Menes, who hieads cadei, is followcJt by Athotiies ani
ýCui-udes; respectively. Curudeu 1 shal yet show te ho Zereth, the
,eldest son of Aclichur by Heiah, and thse rival of Achuzain, who,
taking the connected naine of Achuzzath, -%vould Le known as
Ahutath among the Egyptians. In the genealogies of Sanchoniatiîo,
Misor, wvho la Ashichur, is the father of Tatauth."l In Hermopolis
aise Tiioti accompanies Sahor, who is Aclichur, and Timan-hor, wvho is
Temneui, while he la also recognized as thse hcad of the Cabiri, who

-M sancbonfatb6'* phoen. Eut., bi- Cuznberland. London, 17.20, e
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ake their namne front Replier or Cisepier. lit Agu.thlodaemon, which
is the Greek nante of Tat or Thoth, Nve have but a letgthexied. form
,of Achustasss or Achuzam.' à1asetho's first dyusasty places Atisothe-s
at Memuphis iii thse region of Gizehi, Busiris and Sakkarah, and gives
Ouenephes, or the Anubis, %vlio in Diodoruis ,iccoiiiptiie-s Macedoss,
as tht, secosd froua his. But there is no doubt that lie is the sanie a.s
tise Boethos or Bachuis, whio seads the second dyssasty, au eart.hquako
iii bath reiguis heipiîsg to, mark the identity. lit Bochulis, as Etssbius
gives it, we tluid a, fors» the sanuie as that wlsich appears iii Phacussa
Once more Nve discover hiixu, tlioisI sadly oQt of place, in thse third
dynasty, vhras Aches, lie imniediateiy precele-s Sephouris or luis
brother Rephier. Ife nay be the Stsonchosis who stands first iii the
twelfth idyiaty, Sesostris, or his brother Acisashitari, hein- the
necond frontu hM. Josephus mnsstionss asn Asses as the hast of tise
Shepherd line. Thsat thcrc vras oanc of this naine at thse end of tise
dynasty of tise *Mestraeans is siot tu hoe denied, but tise most f;tnxoii
iuonarch whio bore it is to lue fossnd at tise commsencement. Ife i.4
;siso, uo doxsbt tise Sususmis of Bar flebraus, wlso fol.hows Aiskus or
Asisciur. To consse to wisat rests on a, more solid foundation, thse
mime of Acisuzain buas hecis fossnd on the mnsusments. At Gizeh

unsd Sakkarah lie appropriatekv appears cs Assa TatkerM. or Aches or
Aseskef, tise son and issussiediate sssccesscr of Useciseres, and in
company with Sephouris or Seplires ansd Sesostrks In thu chsainber
qof Karnakt and on tise Tabiet of Abydos tise naimes of Asisehur as
Usecheres, lus threo soit.% Acisuzain as Aches, Hlephier as Seplsres,
nmd Aclsashtari as Sesostris or Nesteres, togetier with the 1-orite
Onamm as Onuos, occurriug imi reguia-r ordcr with ail the markis of
contenmpos-aseosssness, piresent sucs a proof of the correctness of may
inductive proccss front wlsat,%vere at first nitre mythological data aq
cannot be lightly calcd iii question?ý

1 havoemua direct inonuinenta evidience that Jehalecel is tihe son o!
Achuzam or :Ache-:. Geograpiical facts show striking analogies
betweuu sosutheru Palestine and tise land of tise Pharaohs. Sile,
Se or Selalsiel, conssctimg witis Tell Phaksss, gires promise of

UThat Agtodam(sn à% no Grek word appenxa frùm its being snectioned la the Book of
>Nsbatlm.r ATcIIStCr as Asbath.ldiruu.

n8 Thse &Siptural ansd Monusmente. its tbuai ecide :
Ashcbssr, Achaiaa, lieplier, Temessl, Ktbaahta.ri,
Usedicres, Aches, 5clibres, Scstess, or
Siabos, TRactl., Kiseper, Reahs soU.
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the fu2ler iorrn Silsilis in .the Thebaid, but iaearer thaji ai! ta the
original is Mt. Kalil lying south of Mahiazeh, as that reininiscence of
Achuzamn lies below Mt. Ascar. The inounitains calledl Silsilis :înd
those terxned Kalil coinieinorate the saie person as those in the
neighbourhood of the Azazmmiel namied Helui and Dhallal. The
Coptie naine of Silsilis is Golgel, reminding us of the Gilgals of
Palestine already associated with Jehalaleel. It wviIl be renienibered
that the Shittini or Acacia was in both. these inaies conected %vith
the lino under consideration, representing Shethi and Achuzain.
It is the Gilgil, Sealeh or Sayal, and under these forais unites*
Jehaleleel wjth Achuzani and the Shethites. But we bave found the
words KhaIiI, Nahaliel, &c., to ho variations of the saine naine,
designating riversa; and, most appropriately, at Silsilis the river Nili,
is knois te have been an abject of wvorship. It is an easy inatter to
say that Nilus is a Greek terni for thiat river, but not su easy te
account for the origin of -%vLat is nu Greek word. Hecat-etis tells of
a tuwn Neilos, and the Niloa, or festivals of the river, are xnentioned
by niany writers. It was likewise known te the ancient Hlindous a-s
the Cali. The ancient, Neilos or Nilopolis, which was situatod in the
Fayouni, is nu doubt the prescrit Illahuun, about, whirh tra e% of Nile
worship are cunspicuous. As r and 1 are interchangeable i Coptic,
ire may find the saie naine in tlue Phiruron or Nilus of Eratostheue

ns rig to the Niions of Diodorus, who, tpproprinteky precedes
Cheunhes. Siniilar pairs of words are Acolus and Perieres, Ailzi and
Paruiravas, Khulitsa ani Gerar. Jehaleleel by this process would
become Jeharereer or perhaps Harucris. The 1 and r are interchange-
able in thec word A bal n or Aahru, denuting the licavea of the
Egyptins ; and tiîis word is simpiy the mne of the son of A4chuzam.
1 nxay premise su far as te gir. its equivalents in different lainguages.
for the sakze of estahlisiiing- thE, identity. It is the Palestiniaxi
Khulil, Khula&a or Elusa, the GreLk Elysinin and Eleusis of the
mysteries, the Latin Coelun,' the Sanscrit Kailusa, the Gemmnanic
Valialla, ad the Celtie Avilion. The funereal ritual of the Egyp-
tians furnislies us with the original of the Eleusinian nrystcries,
Jehaleleel, as a prominent, ieniber of the sepulchral faxnily, giving
naine te the region of which they chiefly treat. TI-evallay of Alialx,
or Âaabru, or Balot.-for it is known by these three naines-is the
region, first of ail, whence Jehalelecel, who reccived the patriarch
Abrahami, having mustered his forces aund made with hirm and aLlier
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iieiglibonr-, treatica of peace, dcnedupon the valley of the Nile.
As BIalot ho is Phîto and Phliitis the shepherd, and Salatis. Ilis
town is Pelusiuin, wvhence lie âÀvanceed to, Salabieli, thence to Iliahounl,
-it afterwards perbaps, although titis is doubtful, taSilsilis. How
lie carne ta reside ini Palestine wlien hi% fâther and uncles rulcd in
Egypt 1 leave for future consideration. Ris naine is not unknow in
classical story, for there lie is Belus, Kin& of Egypt, wbose son
Cepheus ruled iii Ethiopia. The soit- of Linus, -%vhich so inucli
excited the astonisbmnent. of Heroclotus iii Ezvpt, and which Sir
Gardner WViikinson lias found iii the Ilya, Iaylee ! ya Isyl !" of tho
imodemz Copts, belongs undoubtedly to, the niemory of titis ancient
inonarcli. Alrcady Nve have niet %vith traces of Jehaleleel in Belus,
Nilus, Salatis and Philitis, but no such naine appears on the
inonunuents. The reason no <loubt is that the letter 1 lias bein
persistently rendered by r, so that we miust look for the invader
under somno such forma as Aabru or Hiroeris. In sucbi a search it
cannot bo .supposed that. I slieuld ineet iviti any great measure of
-ucce-ss, situatcd as 1 bave bec» in a coiîntrv xiifurnished, not only
with original sources of information, but also ta a great extent

deicicat asrgrds its libraries i» wvorks on Egyptalogy. 1 cannot
doubt, however, that the Soris who procde-s Suphis at the bead of the
fourtb d nasty of lffiietho corresponds to thue Nileus w~ho precedea
the Cheibus of Diodorus; Bclus and Cepheuts, I>hilitis and Cheops,
.Jch:dclecl and Ziph ascigto, the-se. Hie is, I believe, the
Ousrenre or Raxîseser of the pyrazntid of Reega in the very region
wlbere Jehaicleel shouhi bc foulai, and whoin Dr. Birclb, ta -%vhoni we
owe the discovery of luiz muane, -will, 1 bave little doubt, identify
%vith the shepherd Hak. Os9irkef, Aseskef, Ousrenre and Shufit are
appropriately fouznd togetiier rcpresenting four generations of tlie lino
of Aslichur, the fater of Tckzoa. My authority for connecting
Salatis and Ases or Jchialelecl. and Achuzain as, father and son bias not
yct appeared, but will bc found satisfactory whcen 1 cone to treat of
thecriu and other traditions concerning titis linoe. If, as -Mr.
Osburn ba-s stiutcd, Suhutis is the son of Othoes, the latter naine must
present au. abbreviation of the Thntli forai of Acluuzai. Another
naine for Jehaleleel ma«y bo Tiiouilcs.

34 'Me Pertian Gilsha, who is als~nO bulItiul and Ulffl nushcer, fi the sonu of Yeasun
Ajain , ia %ml,!an lyas is in ùf Yasin ; the Greck Plutus is soit of Jasion : and Yessua
Ajarn, yx5ii,, and Jraion. arc forinq of Achugarn.

U It fi tnl.tm inipoiel tRial the Iteudary Fe*pUan nairc 31eRc or Meror givra tu tRie
PhiranRi of the Exon.Ru in thie 1.olr of Jacher L% a reminiFeence or Jehaiclcel, corrcpondos
wUhe Arabie MdaRîlaycl, the f-. ber or KabiyRi, CcpRiens or Zii.
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A link by means of iwhica the somewvhat obscure traces of
Jehaleleci arc referred to Mi, is found in the naine of his eldest
son Ziph. Zipli is Typhoceus and Typhon, as geographers have agreed
in tho case of the region of caves beariug the naine iii Palestine.
As the xîame of an Egyptian Plhanaoh it appears little changed iii

Supliis, wvhile the character of the initial letter is seen in the fact
that it niay equalIy be rendored Khufu. or Cheops. la Manetho's
third dynasty, a Souphis follows Mesochris after Tyreis, hein-,
Iiiînself followed by Tosertasis, but, iii Eratosthenes, Moseheris, a
name like Mesocliris, conies after Seiisaophis, 'whio is prcceded by
Saophis. Thesc conneet at once with Maitetlios fourth dynasty, ia
which, after Sonis, we ineet with two kings in succession of the naie,
of Suphis. There -was- one great Pharaoh of thec naine of Supliis or
Cheops, to whoin Herodotus anid others attribnted the crection of the
great pyraniid. The justice of the tradition lias been shown in the
discovery o! the nioiiarclîs naine by Colonel Vyse. le is Ziph, the
son of Jehaleleel or Philition, Cephecus son of BteIus, ChiîimbeS Nvhio
follows Nileus. Ho belongs to the long-haired Shepherd line, aîîd
with thora bis niemory was liated, lie beingý,, indeed, the peisnîi-
fication of the race that opposcd the fauiily of Horus, axai tho Typhon
of cla.-sical story. Accordingly Suphis is execrate1 wvhie Mc.ncheres
or Manabath is blesscd."> He fights the Aii, whio <lscd froin
Onani or Onnos, another Horite, anid stands ini opposition to the
family of Khein or Achumai, the founder of Coptos, with wlîich iii

mxy last paper I improperly connected the Cheops of Herottotus.3 r
Cheops and Cheommis are twe very di$Vreiît pensons. Ho also, shows
intirnate relationshilp with the Ashechur line, iii bcing inentionel
together with 'Useclienes, as ut Isbayda near Hermnopolis.-" Sioupli
or Seffeh, -which appropriately lies in the Saitie naine, is a geogrraphi-
cal memorial of this inonarcli. The incense called Kupibi or (le!,
which seenis to have been partaken of by the dead on their arrivai
at Ahalu, connects tbis son o! Jebaleleel withi the funereal. ritual
that was first composed under bis grandfather Achazani or Ars%
Tatkera The Kufa of Palestine, mentioned upon a toînb at
Qoorneh, are probably the descendants of Ziph, aft.er their e-xpul-
sion from Egypt,» The titie Sophi, which lias been elaborately

$< Osburn, i. 32-1.
v? Leisorznant and Chevalier, àfanual of the Ancient Ilistory of the Ea=L Lon-Ion, 186.

Vol. i. 205.
38 £awlinutona Herodotus, App. B3k. If. ch. S. 'SKeineka Egypt IL. IG.
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treated of by the Rev. W. B. Calloway, mnust refor ta the saute
distinguishced persan.'0

WVe have seen that the next individual in the fainily of Jehaicleel
is a female narnd Ziphiali. 1I(Io not thisnk that site is the second
Suphis or Senaophis or Knephi Chufu. She is no doubt Neplithys
<a word like Napthia alrcady conneeted with Zipli ix' its forrn Zepheth),
who is called the wife of Typhon and nother of Anubis. She was,
in fact, the sister of Typhon and the niother of Anubis, wvho is Kneph,
hience the titie Knepli Chufu; but hier liusband -vas Coz, the son of
Ammnon, whose son Anub or Ganub furnishtes the naines Anubis,
Knephi, C ob,"&2. If the Kufa descended from, Ziph, it eau
hardly ho that ho died chtildicas; nevertheless lie appears to have been
succecded by bis sister's son. The consideration of the family of Ca;,
however, inust ha left for the pre-sent.

Twa younger brothers of Zipli reomain. These are Tiria and
AMareel. Tiria may hc Tyreis of 'Manetha's third dynasty, and
Asareel the Mesochris wbo follows him, bath of thes being mentioned
out of their truc order. Yet on this point I arn far from in8istingl.
Certain it is that the formner loft bis name to part of the mouintain
range counectod altogether -with the fainily of Ashiehutr, ini its
appellation of Troicus; the Traja of Egypt, ivith its kindred naines of
Illahoun and Assareol or Assaractis, with Zipli or Capys, giving us the
originals of thoso whichi at a 1at#ýr pcriad arase in tho g-eagramphy and
ttaditions of A%%-% 'Miwor 4 2 bNot thaàt 1 believe the siege ef Troy
took place in Asia £Minor, but, as 1 trust soon ta ho able ta prove, ini

Palestine, and upan the eastern shoare of the Dead Sma This Mnay
appear startling and improbable, but so is the whole trath concerning
the early history of Egypt and the world.Y It is flot ta be denied
that the Trojans assisted the Hittites in their wars with Rarneses II."
To rcturn, however, ta the geography of Egypt-, we find the lirnestone
bis of Tourrah and Masarala, or of Tiria and MAareel, furnishing
appropriately the materials for the erection of their brother Ziph'8

40 Egylpta Record, 545
41 Canopus -tnd lte Dioscuri are associated (Gluigniaut>. Anubis holds a prornilent place In

the F.gyptian !n3ytrcs
t2 In Jthilcleel 1 tind fins, the eponyrn of Iliuti: Ziph, Tiia and AsareeIl arm CapYs, Tic.

anS Ass2azes. Tite Troja et Egypt tras as imnuch oldtr litil that of ASla Miner as the Thebuz
et thu saine eotiuntry exceeds ini atitiquity the sinfflarly îîa:ncd city )f Blootia.

48 As 1 dilffer fr-ont other in% estiatore in regard to te loc-,ltY of Troy. so arn 1 conipelleil to
difler in the date I i&sign to the Trojau test. wlîich 1 titinkitnust bave talcan -place duticg lthe
wandcring of Israel in lthe descit.

«4 Lnortua.nt and Chevalier. L. 249.
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great pyramid aud those of auceeding maonarchs. It would swell ibis-
paper to an unnecessary degiee werc 1 to stato the many conjectures
which the history and geography of Egypt give rise to in connection
with the naines of the sons oî Jehaleleel, or were I even to state the
many arguments by which the identity of Ziph, Suphis and Typhon
may be supported. I write for students of Egyptiau history wlie
have the facts before thein, andi te whoin what 1 have .brielly indicated
will be amply sufficient to bring conviction of the truth.

Having traced the line of Achuzain as far as Anub, the son of
Ziphali, we may retura to investigate the relations of bis brother
Rephier with Egypt. Looking firsi ait that part of the history which
is termed mythological and account2d inost uncertain, we mnay find
some indications of lus presence in the prophet Phrasius froin
Cyprus,n5 a supposition whicli ff fund more on the naine of the
place whence lie caine that on that wvhich le bears, for Cyprus, 1
have littie doubt, took its naine froi Cliepher. Hie is cert-aiuly the
god Kheper, one of the eighit, and the liead of the Cabiri, who arc of
Ptah Sokkari, bis father. Pocooke lias correctly united the naine
Cabir with the geograp>hical appellation Cyprus. * Cabar is an
Egyptian naine for Venus; AsLarte is called Kabir; and the leg-ends
Place the birthplaco of the Venus of the Oreeks, who mnust not be
dissociated £romn thein, iu Cyprus.u \Ve shall yet Ulnd the naine of
Astarte intimately connected with the faruily of A.shchur. Another
mythical character relating to, Egypt is ilyperion, whose city was4
Heliopolis or On.48 He is Hepher and the Szplires, who lias already
been before us, the latter name being the Egyptian equivalent of the
Chialdean Sippar a nd Kirj-ath Sepher o? Palestine, the city of the
book. On, the city of this Sephme, Hepher or Hyperion, was
appropriately the university of Egypt.41 He lias left many geographi.
cal monuments. Abaris of the Sethroitie nomne is the unaspirated
forin of Hepher, and need net have given xnwch trouble te the
student of Josephus, fonit is simply Chabrias, which, Strabo places near-
Pelusium, a word presenting the aspirated forin of the saine naine.
MI its suirounidings are Aslichuritc, snch a3 Casiura and Phacussa,

49 ais cearnectcd %vitu thse siory of 13usitrias utise ndvisez or tsat monarcs lin thse natter of
humais sxncrifilc4±.

4d Pococke, lodia ins Greece, 220, la.
"? Gisigniaut. i. M3; llawinson'4 Hcrodoisss.ji. 51, note.
48 Thse whlsul 3tury of llyperion, Cycxius, PiseUse &c., la Egyptian. ansd btIongs to the lIn&

of iepser.
40 Rawlinson7s lierodotus, Sl. 3, upta..
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Pelusiuni and Salahieli, Sethrum, &c. Thiere are other towns of thu
a tmie naine in tlic lanîd of the Pharaohs. Diodoruis makes Chabrnis
the son and successor of his Chemmis and the sane person as Ccphreu,
called his brother. Ilerodotus mentions Celiren also as the succes-
aor of C<heop%. No-,y Coops or Suphis had no brother of tItis nitane,
and bis nephew who succeeded himi was Kneph Suphis or .Anub, soit
of Ziphali. M~anetho xiowhero makes mnentionî of a Chabrias or
Cephiren irîiniediately after Suphis, but records several liamtes which
relate to, the person so called. In thec third dynasty thero is a
Sephouris, ivlio rightly cornes tient to Aches or Achuzain, but is
wrongly placed witit Liai aftcr a. Suphis, Toscrtasis only intervcning.
Seplires, who I think is the aine inonarcli, is tlic second of tho fifth
dynasty, lJsercheres boing the fitrst. It is worthy of note that
Sephouris is said to baive reigned thirty years and Soplires thirteeîi.»
Not tiil the eighteeîith dyuîasty dIo wo meet with a sintilar naine ; and
thon, in tie second and twelfth places according to Africainus, wc
find Cliebros and Cliebi-es with. a reign of thirteett and twclve years
respoctively. H{e is, 1 amn porsuaded, the sanie pet-son as Sephircs or
Seplîuris and the eponyni of Chabrias and .Avaris. Sephuris lias
been found at Gizehi, the reglioît of Achuzam. At K~arnak lie appears
on the same lino with Aches. Like others of bis race, Le fighits the
Ami, or people of Onain the itoite. Ilc Las a tablet in the Sinaîtie
penisula, vwhere, 1 doubt not, ho gave bis natue te copper in nîany
languages, as lie did to thea cypress among trees. Soplires, again, las
been rightly placed third after Mettes by Lepsius, Achitzaîn being
the second, under his ame of Athothes. He bas been sec» te conneet
wjth. the family or line of Usecheres or Ashehur, and to hint is imputed
the Sphinx, which imrnorto.lized his eider brother. His identitywvith
Hyperion and relations with thic places called Sippara and Kiîjath
Sepher are also fully establislied by the frequent, mention made
oif the IlLibrary oif Seplîres." -1' Mr. Galloway, quoting Aby-
denus and other writers after Berosus, conclusively proves that.
Sippara and Reliopolis, the town of Hyvperion or Ilepher, are thea
same.îî The relations that subsisted betiween titis place and Xisuthrus
or Sesostris or Achaslitari will yet niake the faet irrefutable. 1 bave
eonnected Sephrcs and Chebros, although the latter occurs in the

40 The 1'thirty years' attotte4 te Stphouris la 1 think a mistakc. tirteen being the tnm.
number.

oa 0.ar,,. L. lit.
'EÉypVi Recori, 159.
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ei~itenh ynasty, -%vlichl is inimical to the Shepherdq. Tt is
certainly one of tho last places in wvJich, had 1 heen forming rnere
iiypotheses, 1 shotild have becn disposed to look for a son of Ashchur.
He is trieîaioned here as one of the ancestors of the line that took
part in the expulsion of the Hyksos proper, and flot as one wlio
actually participated iii that expulsion. The similarity in naine and
Iength of reign are points in favour of the connection, but it is by
mails of his descendants that we are enabled to, decide that the
Seplires of the fifth and the Chebres of the eighteenth dynasty are
the saine individual.

1 have already stated my present belief tbat the Kenaz of
1 Chron. iv. 13 wvas the son of Hephier, Seplires or Chebros. The
nine of Kenaz connects with three lines, althoughi 1 need not say
that it oaly refers to ono. It is the Fachunan or Pachuas of the
Shephierds, the Bakkan of the Stranger Kings, and the Akencheres of
the eighteernth dyrnsty.1 Sir Gardner 'Wilkinson and other eminent

Egpooists; havo already suggested the correspondeaco of theso

naies.5 1 M-Nr. Perring bas referred the Stranger Kings to tho Hyksos
line, and Lepsius coanects thera witht the eighteenth dynasty. The
father of Akencheres is Chebros, and the father of 13akkaii i the

alnathougli the titie of Anienophis is generally prefixed. As for
Pachnan, he merely follows Buion, an unknown king. Witb the line
of Stranger Kings who, worshipped tise sun's dise ive fiid thse feinale
naine Tala connected, a naine whiclî at once catis te mind the wife of
Hyperion, who was Thea. The character whichi Diodoruts gives this
inonarch as a great astronoxuer agrees with the scientiflo pursuits of
Serhres. If, however, Yachnan and the other naines inentioned give
us Kenaz, wc should find his descendants. His eldest son was
Othniel. Now, the finai el we maust flot expect." Atni, (3othon or
'lome such forai must represent lhum.50 Accordingly hoe is the Atin-re
or Toonh, who is intiinately associated with ]3akkani at Psinaula,
whichà is simply Othniel wvith the prefix of the Coptic article and the
change of t to s. He is also the Danaus, a Qreek foria like Donald,

53 We .slso iind iCenaz witlà the ra nlix ln the Chences or nai-ea.ra who, with a reiga of
thirty ye:.rs, closes thc second dynasty followiiig Sesoobris, ivlo is Sesustris, or bis uncle
Ae.hashtati.

64 ILawlinson's Heradotus, App. B3k ii. eh. S.
44 Ti final syUable is pecuU.arly Ilebrew, and rarely ocur nta naines transported beyond

the Scînitie ares. Thus Shiobal appeArs as Seb, Siva, Sabus.
64 Atin would represent the un.«spirsted and Sothon the aspiratcd fom of the naine, ths

Septuagint rendting of Othniel beiiig G3oduaikl.
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Daniel, and similar words derived froin Othieil,,whio fitt.ingly follovs%
Akenchres. gain lie appears aniong the Shophords inatrcte

formn of the Grck Sthenolus (Stheiiis), as Stasu after Pachuian. IL)
is likowise the ?hoeSthon whoso caiis were disputod by Epaphus
<Apophis), the friond of Oyciiis (Kenaz), and, as 1 have ahbeady
indicatod, the Adonis of Phoeuicia and Cyprus, wheire the Cittyradý.,
kept up bis fathor's rnemory. 1-iathath, who is of Othniel, Mnay bc
a daughter, which the ferainine ternîination would, justify, ani the.
Athotis, Teti or Tati of this lino ivho inarried Skhai, whoovcr lie
Mnay ho, and becanto the ancestross of the Ramessid dynasty.
Moothai, who follows and xnay be ber son, is, 1 think, MIenc-

1ùhthah; and Ophrah I)robably gives Mipbres or Misapliris, froni
whom came the great enemy of the Hlyksos. Serainli, the second
son of Renaz, Mnay be an Egyptian Sons, Si.sires, Sirois, or Siritus.
As the do-star he unites his f;thler's naine (Ciinis) with bis own.
The studont of the lists and nmonunments bas now bis materials before
hit in almnost, if not perfectly, infitllible order, and Mîay suppleieut
these initial labours witheut iiiuchl trouble. 1 inay mention before
passing frein the family of Replier that his wifo Taia %vas probably
a daughter of Oni, lier father boiing given as Aitnitî, and lio
birmself connecting intimatly with On, the city of this Horite king.
Froxu their mother also Bakkan or Kenaz and Atmn or Othniel Miay
have adopted the Hoente ra into the iiomenclature of the f.tmily.
The cennection with Onain Mnay aisoexoplain the union of bis
nither's naine Atarali with, the Joab ivho appears as a son of
Seraiah. and great-grandsou. of ftepher, in Atroth Beth Joab. Tho
naine of Keniaz remains in Conasse, tho 'ady Bloni Kensi, Pach-
naminis, and other places, in the noigbbourheod of which the memory
of bis descendants is similaniy enibalmed.

1 bave net inuch to say about the third son of Ashchur, Temeni.
We have already fouad biiu associated with Sbetb aind Saber as a
god of Hernmopolis, and the geographical name Damanhour in the
Delta, not faxr froia l'ýaiiratis, whieh cexnmemorated, hi% xother,

preserves bis mexnory. He may be found with the article as seme
early Plithamen, anid is, perbaps, the so-called Mencberes, Timan-hor
without the initial and impertant T, 'who, imniedintely follows Seph-
ros, and 'whose standard is of tbe saine character as those of Usecheres,
Aches, Seplires and Seoestris. The true Mencheros or Mouthra
is the son of Shobal, and this Mencberes cannet be the sanie
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in. Sephres hiad no Mencheres among bis sous, nor lad Aches."
'remeni may ha Tancheres of the flfthi dynasty or the Stamextemea
of Syncellus. 1 Iknow nothing certainly about hix» ; but from the
fact of his being a god and giving name~ to a town, it is probable
that hie exeroised sovereignty, and may yet be found ocetipying- no
mean position among the Pharoalis. It does not, 1iowever, follow
because the name of au Ashechurite appears on the monuments ani
in the lists of Manetho and others, or as the designation of a town,
that lie therefore exercised sovereignty in Egypt or even lived there.
Sons and brotbers would naturally preserve the metnory of tijeir
inearest relatives and baud them dosvn to posterity along with their
own, aithougi these might dwe]l in distant regions. Temeni May
nover have been out of Palestine, or may have returnedI thcre, not
temporarily, as Jehalcleel, but tor permanent residence. Elon, the
father of Esait's wivcs Beshexnath and A.dah. Rusham wlto riuled i»
Edom. and Eliplaz the friend of Job, were doubtis of bis fainily,
aiid the first of these wns probably a grandson; so that soun of hiti
descendants early made Palestine their homne.

The fourth of Ashiebutr's sons by Naarah is Achaslitari. H1e was
the greatest of the Shepherd lina. His naine occurs witli and
without the final ri. As the god of the Hyksos hoe is Shetth or
Aslitar, the latter naine giving us the Alhashtari of Obronicles.
Astarte is the goddets joined wvith Iiiii», the eponym of Aslitaroth
Karnaim. H1e xxamod Sethrum and the Sethroitic ntome, witi oCher
places in Egypt, nli in the vicinity of Asbcburite designations. H1e
is the Satis of Bar Hlebroeus, the Sethos and Saites of other
chroniciers. As Shieth, hoe divided the opprobriumn of the new race
with Smu or Acbuzamï, Babys or Apophis, and Typhon or Ziph. The
legend of the patriarch Seth being bur-ied ini an Egyptian pyraniid
belongs> te hinx. Josephus made a similar nxistake, and aseribed te
the son of Adam the erection of inscribed pillars i the )and of
Siriad, which Whiston referred properIy to Sesostris.A3 Witli all the
legends relating te Sethî, tie story of a flood is bound up; and 31r.
Galloway, arguing for an Assyrian confection, lias proved conclusively
that Sesostris, Xisuthrus ami titis Seth are one, the flood being an
element in the history of each. Ail of these naines are at once derivable

Vi Meonotliai of the famiIy of Heplier inay casiIy be a Mencberes. however, altihough ho
would come uuch later.

" The siriadic iand i tbat of the &jris, 3511,cr or Nile, named after Ashchur, the father of
sesostri.
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front that of Achawsltari. The deluge nay hiave been un extraordinary
overlowv of the wvaters of the Nule, or, znlinost as probably, the saine
convulsion of' nature as that wliich subinerged the Cities of the Plain,
near which the Sh2thites dweit.42  The %t1wy tiAd by Didrsof tht5
destruction of the ariny of Seses;tris at Pelusinno, oiwing te the
univcrsal drunkenness of his soldiers, we shall yet ineet Nvith iii the
annais of countrics far fron. the, shores of the Mediterranewn.0
Sesechris of Mlziietio's second dynasgty and Sesostris of the twelftm
are plainly the sanie person. Intthe steonid ynasty ho bcrs thieinaie of

lusfator(A.schu) nstad f hs on.Tue( itoniuiients givel1dm teits
as Nesteres (if the initial n lie a tru eadn> son of Useeheres, who
took Hdiopolis front Otilos, n.u4 thu 11o doubt ilicurred the euity
of his3 el,12r brother lIep)her. As N."e-teres, he appropriately conneet.4
net onlly wvitli Useheres but aise, with Aches anid Spplîres or Sephiuris.
Front a sitinlar forma cf his naine the Shephierd dynasty, smccoeding
to the Aiirit.,, acquired the desigiîatioî -Mestroei. Pblegyas nt On
we learn Nvas called Mestre-syî The naine Philegyas itself' survived iln
Pilkin, one cf Sh)eth'si cities, in lhoulak iear Cairo, and in I3elka ini

the lanmd cf Iot.1 is biard te say wvho, arnong the îîîany Sesor-
taseîîs of the txwelfth dyna-sty, ropirzscnts tho tlîird son of Ashechur.
As far as 1 ean juuige, the niane Sesor-tasen is net confined to the
family of' Aehashit-ri, but is applicd te other childrcn and descen-
dants of the f ither of Tekeoa. Sir Gardner WVilkinson, lîoweycr,
decides that Sesortasen 1. is Sesostris, while Lepsitis faveurs Sesor-
tasen Il., and mauy, front the f.uct that the third Totbmes treateci
him. with divine honours, fiaui the grzat conqiucror in Sesortascui 111.
Onnos is repremented as the father of the fb-st of the Osirtasens or Sesor-
tasens.6' It is possible that Achash tari nxay have nîarried a daughiter
of the Onnos or Qannes whoni, as Sesostris or Xisuthrus, lie oxpelletl
front On, but more probable that confusion has taken place of his
niame with that of bis brother Ilepher, îvùo certainly did se, and
who, as a son of Ashchmr, lîad equal righit to the ame Osir-tasen.
To Sesenchosis, who is made by Manetho the first of the Sesortasens,
Dicoearchmss ascribes the use of the herse and the institution of
castes. We have already found tise naine of Achuzam, associated

~'The -Verioa of Seso,%Irs woul.1 agice ith tis Wince vie fina lis ncpliew J3rclecel rullng in
OCemr or Elu4a iinrnudiately Atter the destruction of' the Cities of the Plain

60 Aniong otlucr notices of the sanie klnd, we have the Welsh tradition of Seithcizi, tho
drujnlard.

19 Ouigniamt, Mi. 520.
wl Gliddoii's ïtuciont Egypt, Philadelphia, 52.
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Nvith horseiwinship. It is zAchashtari, liowevcr, as Castor of the
Dioscuri, whoso naine is most proniiiclit ms ant carly vider, and it i.4

tesaine moitarch wvho, as ocd f the Kshetriyas, formcid tliw-
warrior and other castes of Egypt. Ris brother Cheplier nained
copper anong metals and the cypresa w~nong treel;. His eider
brother Achuzain andi his soit Jehafelcel, as wo have seen, left t.hcir
naies to certain s;pecipq of the acacia. Achashitari also, in the
Shethi forni of his naine, gave the oriental equivalent Shittali to the
iaie tree, bat iii thc fuller formn designated tic metal tin, whichl is
the Grcek Kae8iteros, Sanîs. h'astira, Arab. Ka8sdir, ail coining, no
doubt, froin tho PliSniciaa or- rzther Philistinie naine of this monarcli.
The Sesortasens are preceded on the tablet of Abydos by Ammioneith,
whose naine isi very like Munahath. It is possible, therefore, that
Manalhath and Achasihta-ci hail ;elation5i with ene another, the lattel
beiiig son-in-law of the former. I have as yot no ovidence for this,
ner for another probable connection, that of Amînon as the son-in-Iaw
of Achashitari or Sesostris. «Neither bave 1 so far been able to find
certainly the children of Achashtari, wvho gave naine to the Sheth-
ites. Moab probably united with, bis faiily, and Bola or Belag, the
son of Beor or Phegor (wlience Baal Peor), wluo ruled at Dinhabzz
in the Iand of Moalb over that country and Edoin, rnay be a descen-
dant of Sesostris, frin Nvihoin caine the naine Pilku, Phylace, Bouisk,
or Belka.63 ]eor or Phegor inay be the Bicheris of Miauethio's fourth
<dynaswty, who follows tho Suid(s, but alse the .Biyris of Syncellus,
whlo precodes Saophis. If Beor be the son of Achashtari, lie miust
be earlier than Ziphi, the grandson of Achuz:sm, but, as rcigning in a
different part of the land of Egylit, mi"ltesl onetoe fe

1dm. Shuckford supposes that the invasion of Salatis drove Belus
out of Egypt, and this Bluhs is fabled te have rulcd iii Phoenicia and
Babylon. 1 cannot but think th-at the Bocchoris, whom 'Manetho,
Piodorais and others place at a mucli later period in Egyptiani
history, miay be the Beor or Begor whose son led to, Moab
and ruled at Dinhaba. Ife mnay aIse ho found in the Labares,
ans wering to the Alapar and flellepares of ]3abylon, who immediately
folloivs Sesostris in the twelfth dynasty of Manetho. The plain of
Bacarah opposite lake Moeris, on the east, of the lNile, both hy its
nme and position faveurs this identification. The rnemery of Beor
or Phegor is aise, 1 believe, preserved ini the present Vacaris. on the

a Ceneos XXXVL. 3z.
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1,orders of thc Arabian desert, which marks thc ancient Phagriopolis
and the Phagroriopolite nîome. The fish hagea (the eel), wlîich
%vas wvorslîipped as Phiagriopolis, was fabled to bave devoured the
inember of Osiris wvhich wsîs inissizlg wheni Isis went ini search of his
discex-ped body, in honour of wlîiclî that phallus worship arose whYichl
is always associated with tic idolatry of B3aal Peor. Shetli certainly
dwvelt in the Rabbahs of Ammnon aud inArMob so that the
connection is far frorn beiîîg an imiprobable one. The Plhre, who, its

agdof the Shiethites with Ashtar and Amiun, canet bc a forin of
the lenite Ra, and is, 1 ain iincliied to think, this l3eor. Ife wvill
aiso be the Plieron, wvhomi Heredotus niakes the son of Sesostris, ini
connectioii with whem it is well to observe that thé sanie author
attributes to Min tlic erection of pliallie pillars. 1 reserre what 1
bave te say concerning th(,' Shethites or descendants of Ach-asltari
for the Palestinian conne '. of the Egyptian Ashclîurites.

Wenew turn to, the y of Helah, of whlise naine 1 hiav-e
discovcred as yet no trace, niie first of ]ier sous, and probably the
conteinporaî-y of Acliuzam, was Zareth. The first letter of his naine
is one of the mnost uncertain in the I-iebrew alphabet in regard to
the fornis wv1icli it niay a8surne. S, X or Cli, T or Ti, are the
equivalents wvhiclî we Ynay e>xpect te nie2t with. Amon- the Shepherds
of Syncellus, Certos followilig Sethos rnust be this Zcreth; and the
Trjcus of Bar Hebrfflus coming after Susuntus, wlior 1 have takent
from bis position to be Achuzaîn, is probably the sanie. Evidence,
which I tliink puts Uiis eut cf doubit, is furiiished by the lists cf
Upper and Lower Egyptiani kings wlîich Syncellus lias preservcd.
The successor cf 3Menes in the eue list lie makes Atietiies, who i,4
Achuzam, anud in the ether Ourudes, wîo, is Zereth. He is aise, I
have little doubt, the Tosorthrus or Sesorthus cf Manethe's third
dynasty, whose niaine may be repeatedl there as tic Tosertaris Nvlio
imniediately precedes Aches. A naine siniilar te cither cf themn bas
been fonnd at Memphis with that of Aclie3.'1 As H-elali is first
mentioned ini fthe Hebrew text of Clirouicles, Zeretx xay possibly
bave been the eldest son cf Aslîclîur. The niaine cf tlîis meonai-ch j.q
only known te mie subsequently ini that cf bis descendants, the
Shairetaan, who are plainly the people cf Zarthaii and sitnilarly
naxned places i Palestine. Tlîey ai-e, as I bave already indicated,
the Cherethites or Cretans, au identification for wvhicli 1 have the highi

Of rinrick, IL 109.
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-tuthority of Mr. Poole. These Shairetaan, or people of Kliairetann,
were essentially maritime, and the Bible coast of the Cherethimu 'vas
tIîat extending- eastward froni Pelusiiunt, kniownl to the Egyptians as
Zeretbra or Baratbra. Branches of this faxnilv afterwards iigrated to
Zereth Shialar, Zarthan, the neiglibourhood of the brook Clieritb, and
other places on the Jordan, so that the Egvptian records correctly
represent thein. as at times a sea, at tinte-s a river p>opulationl. The
8o-called Sardinians andi Dardanians ani d Cretans of the i o itii ents
are different readings of the namec by wbiilî the descend(ants of
Zereth were known.

If any doubt existed as to the connection last stated, it is Qct at test
by that of Zohiar or Ziochar, the brother of Zeretlî, who stin<s nlext
in order. I do not know whether bis naine appears on the nmonumlents
as a ruler in Fg pt. Front the fact of bis son Ephiron being at
Hebron iii the time of Abraliarn, it is hardly likely that lie himself
governed in the land cf the Pharaohs. 11e mcva, bowever. be the
Toegar Arnachus of Svncelluq, wliule-NMoseleris.iand Mesochris. already
quericd for a son of Jebaleleel, answver to bis narne, wvith the, as weo
have seen net linconmnion, prefix of 2N. More probale, hiowever,
is it that hie is the Seker-niefer-ke or Necherochis cf tht' saine third
dynasty to which. Tosorthrus helongs. It is in the mention of his
descendants that 'vo jiistify bis own Ashchuitrite and 'Shepherd
relations. These are the welI known Tocebari, wvhorn Nott and
Gliddon hlave terrned "Pure Ceits." The Tocehiari are near]y always
united witbi the Shairetaan or descenidants of Zohar's brother Zeýreth,
a-, well as with the Tacbi, or men of the line cf Aslilcbur of Tekoa.
Thieir naie býas been correct]ly rendered Teuceri, for froiii the twe
sons of lIelah caie the uines iznputed to Dardaniîs and Teueer. It
need net now surprise us te find that other nations,, stiposi(l to have,
corne from Asia Minor and .still. more distant regio ns to ma.ke war
wi.-th thi- Phiaraobis, dwelt witbiin a short distance of th(- nortbern
bounids of their doiion.

Ethnan and lus descendants I bave net yet s;atisfacvotrily identified.
The latter may bo tbe Tohien or Tabiennu whom. tho Egýyptians hated
.1n1d with. »horn they rnaintained frequent wars, and the former rnay,
altboughi I deîbt, it, be the Tanichere-s of MNanetho's fifti~ dyvnasty.
Manv p)laces bearing a name similar to that of Ethnan. about the
Tanitie branch aind moutit of the Ndle, with. Tineh a.-, a name of
Pelusiuil, may comnicîorate this lait son of Ashcbur. Other
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investigators with more time and greater aplanccs at their disposai
will, 1 trust, mon afford us infotrmation regaruding Ethuai and lis
family.

There are many naines of Egyptian monarclis renxaining, and some
of theni we muwt yet consider. Others, wbich beiong te the familles
of Jernînieei and Onani-sudli as Cheres of Mfanetho's fiftb dynasty,
who, 1 think, is Eker (l Chiron. ii. 27); Tins of the second, who is
Jediael (l Citron. vii. 6, 10) ; and Amdhura found at Abousir, who is
Abishur, gxaudsoiu of Onam or Onnos (1 Chron. à. 28, 29>; together
with Harplire or Cerpheres of Manotho's third, wlio is Harepb, the
father of ]leth Gader (1 Chron. ii. 51)-l must keep for a future
paper on their respective lines, none of wljjeb, except that of Hareph,
lis in,.?t reltious weith the Asewie.The fasuily of Ezra
(1 Chron. iv. 17, &c.), te which 1 have alluded, 1 must aiso for tIse
present pass by, inereiy stating that the well known prince Mourhet
is the Mercd who is there said te have married a daugliter of
Pharaoh, and that Jored is the Rathures or Jered-ra of Maiietho's
£ifth dynasty, tho Sakba or Succoth of Egypt being derivedl from the
Socho of which bis brother Heber was lord, lie being- aiso the
Egyptian Heber-Scot of the Irishi and Scotch traditions, and an
aucester of the Scyths. As for the line of Clielub, the brother of
Shuah (1 Chron. iv. 11), ail tInt 1 cSn say is that it has intiniate
connections with the Shepherd stock, Ohelub being the Chlbes who
vas the herald of Busiris; according to the so-called niyth already
quoteci, Mcli giving his naine te an Egyptian month, tho ]3eth
Rtapha of verse 12 furnlishing the bouse of Raphabes se often spoken
of unuler the Sesortasans, andl the othier naines occurring in connection
'with them upon the monuments. Nevoptî, who, alpers as a bigh
functionary under Sesortasen IL, is the ancestor of the Netoplhathites
(1 Chron. ii. 54), and the ame of bis son Nabrai long survived ini
the family, as we find by the mention of Maharaî the Notophathite
<2 Samunel xxiii. 28). Let it not bc stipposed tbnt these are mýere
verbal connections. 1 have evidence for tbem al], alaxost if not quiteu:s
atrong as tiiat whidh I bolieve I have conclusively sbewn for the con-
ixection o! the sons of Ashchur. I believo aise tbat the Rebo, a tribei
inimicai te the later Pia-sols, are the Ânakim of Arba, who rîiied in
liebron or Kihjath Arba. This gathers probabiiity from the £.xct that
thev were ailied with the Tocclari who took their nainte froni Zohar the
father of Ephi-on, wbo dweit in the samne place in the time of
A&braham. Tie chldren of Cea and Mai-ehai, the father of Hlebron,
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ame the only other persona mentioned ini the Book of Chroiuicles whonî
it is necemsry at present to eonnect wîth the Shepherd lino of Egypt.

1 have already stated that Coz is the son of Ammnon, the son of
Lot. The identity of Amunt and Ammon bas beezi sagge.sted by
varions wrîters, and Sir Gardner WVilkinson decides that these namem
are too neax in every mepect for thieir similarity to be nccidentai.
The child of .Amun in the Egyptian I'antheon is Ohions; Amun,
Maut and hoe forming the great Theban triad. This Chons or Coz
ia the Eg yptian or Arabian Bacchus, nlot the Nimrod or Bar-Cush of
Bochart, but the saine who named the nionth Puions by preflxing
thre article to bis naine, whe is also, a son of Ammon. (Enopion,
son of this Bachus, prince of the Island of Cos, la Anubis of tihe line of
,Amuri and the Anub of Chronicles. Thre Ilebrew meaning of thre
latter word is Ilgrapes," a mnot iappropriate naute for theo son of the
wine god. As a monarch, .&nub appears ini thie first of Manetho's
dynasties under the forni "Ouenephe.» He is called theo son of
Kenkenes, wbich is simply Chons rediiplicated, the true character of
the naine apponn-iug in the-Cochomne (froin the word Nos, embalin) ini
wbich Ouenephes bilt pyramids. The IJsaphais, who foliows hum,
la no %ou of Anub but bis sister Zobebab, whose naine resembles
somewbat that of lier mother Zipbh, theo sister of Suphis. Coz seomB
te have lIent the successor of Achuzamn, who is Athothis and
Boothus or Boëhus, for we have already found him in tine Kenkenes
who cume after theo former, and now hie appears stili more plainly as
the Choos or Ksiechos wbo follows the latter in tine second dynasty.
The sucessor of Clhoos is Binothris, Il'in 'whose reigni it was decided
that women shouid have the prorogative of royalty." This l3inothris
or Benteresh is a female nme, axnd is giveii by Euselnius in a totally
different forni as Biophis, which is idontiesi with the tTsaphais of
the Orst dynasty and the Zobebah of Chronicles. Anub appears
again li tino Kepn Chufin 0f tihe fourth dynas;ty, afrer bis imele Chufu
or Ziph. The Methosuphis of thre si.tth dy nasty foliowed by Apappus
i3, 1 think, a corruption of Zobebah, the word Phiops reproducing
the Biophis of the second dynasty. The Amenemes of tine twelfth
dynasty niay takoe their naine frein Anmmon, aitnougn the forra
Ârnimoneitb Ue me to question a connection of the lines of Minnabathi
and Achashtax'i. Amenemes IV. will be Arnmon-anubis or Au
theo grandsoxn of Âmmon, and the female who, succeeds M under the
naine of Scemiophris or Sebeknofre is rcally Zobebab, t- oniy queen
who ruled in Egypt dnring the period of ancient mnonarchy. The
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relation af Suphis and theo son of Coz is justified by the atatenient
that Antibis wàs lord of Sepà or Siouph, the region naxned aiter the
formier monarch. into wlaose fazuily Anub seems to have been adopted.
The naine A non or I3non, which foliows that of Salatia ini the list, of
Shepherd Kin,",, bas been reau Anoob in the papyrus of Turin, Suphis,
who forins the connecting Iiink, being oinifted -tnd Antib being meade the
iminediate successor of his maternal gr-andfather. It is important te
find Anu&b thus identifial with the Shecpherds. The region. inhabited
by hini was probably that situated ini the west of the Delta, where
the town of Canoj>us and the Caitopic mouth of the Nile preserved
Lis naute. The intimate connection of Coz and Anub as Chons
and Kne1 ab with Anmmon establisit their descent froin him as son,
a.nd graudson; the many agreemnents betweeni the naines Suphis
and Kneph and thieir equivaieats ieav'e us in no doubt as ta
the fact th-ab Coz married a sister of the former, whe became
the mother of Anub; but I have not yet fouuà the relations
mutuuily sustaiued by Achuzatn and Coz Their naines are net
unlike, and, as we shahl yet see, thcy were oftea ccmfounded.41 If
they were indeed related before the turne of the marriage of Coz to
Ziphali or Neplithys, it rnay have been by the union of Ammon to a
dauaghter of Achuzain and sister of Jelialeleel.

Achuzain

Jehalelcel daughter Ammon

.Ziph Zipbûk Coz

Anub Zobebah.
Zabebah was, I think, the mother of Jabez, who is mnentioned ini the
verse of 1 Chron. iv. inunediately following that ini which her naine
occurs. A play upon words apîîears in these verses, three form
presented ini the Hlebrew Iooking like anagrams-Zobebab, Jabez,
Beozeb. The language of the te-xt puts it beyond aul doubt that
Jabez wtq ino Hlebrew. H1e was a convert te the religion of Israel,
and appirently a distinagunisbed ruiler whose life w'as marked by
tuncommon prosperity. Ro is tho Apis, Phiops, Apophis, under
whoin Josephi gaverned, wha feareti Goi, and reigned nearly on.
Itadred yezms Rie was the greatest of ail thre Shepherds. Maenu-
-mental and traditional ovidence tell thre 3ane story cancerauing this
inonarch, who camne so early ta tire throne. Who his fathor wus 1

13 An eample of Jicntuoi n Orid's Xdatmorphoses IV. ]S. ir.,Wbtn Bates',
icaed EIcdeu an Lyas whirh arc lems et JchUctorl, the son ufàcàuuam.
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cannot definiteIy say, but it ie evident that lie died before the birth of
the young Jabez,-loerie, wlio acted as regent, not. standling in this
relation ta his royal ward. As far aslI an atpresent discoverTins or
Jediaei occupied the position of father or stepfather te young Jubez.
1 have already indicated that the place named after him in 1 Chron.
i. 55 is really Thebes.or Téi Jabez, the chief god of which wvas his
maternai. ancestor Amumon, and which acquired the Bible naine of
No-Ammon. Monuments relating te, monarclis of the twelfth dynasty
have been found. at Thebes. It very probably eiîsted before, but the
name of Jabez must have aupcrseded any former designation at the time
of the conquest of the region in which. it iras situated. by Phiops.
Medinet Abou, the modern naine of part of this ancient city,
comniemorates Jabez. Ho is Apis the bull, and the god of the Nile
who superseded Jehaleleel, aý lie had superseded bis grandfather
Ashchur; in giving a ane ta, the river. Abydos may flot improbably
have been a lengthencd1 or full form of this monatrch's naine as Jabots,
a supposition which the fact of a god Besa having been worshipped
there tende to rescue frorn the clans of nere conjectures. The
striking statements: of the Book of Chronicles regarding one who
appears. in a lins of E.gyptian. Pharaols can apply ta no other than
th* young king to whom Josephi was as a father, (Genesis. xlv. 8>,
and who, doubtless by virtue of the instructions of that son of
Israel, becanie the worshipper of the true God, thus inctirring the
inveterate hatred of subsequent dynasties of idolaters, ta, whosti
xninds lie appeared the syinbol of all that was evil and impious. The
scribes of Thobes were famous even in the time of Herodotus, and
seein to haver been se for ages. WVill somo learned interpreter of
the Theban records restore the names and deeds of the Tirathites,
Shimeathitus and Suchathites, who came of the Kenite .aemath, the
father of the house of Rechab (1 CIron. ii. 55>, ta a place among the
historical cliaracters of antiquity ?

Among- the Shep>herds we fiud, in one Iist preceding, ini another
following Apophis or Jabe;ý the noteworthy naine Ardliles. Hie is a
veritable Hercules, and is indeed the man whose naine lias been
applied ta, mariy heroes of antiquity. In hiun we have no difficulty
in soeing the Acharchel, son of Haruin, wliose families (1 Chron. iv.
8,) are said ta belong to, the line of Coz. Hlie father must fumniali
the naine Hermes ta, Greece,, anxd in Egypt is, 1 think, Armais, the
head of the Hiermotybians, and, perhaps, the founder of Hemmontliis
or Erment. As Armalis, ho appears in the eighteentli dynasty, which
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necd not bc matter of astonishiment, inasmuch as Chiebros, who is
Hephier, alnost immediately precedes ]iini. Ife is iiot, as is there
aîlleged, Danaus, whlo may, with more probability, be Othniel, grand-
son of Hephier, the Atin-ro or Toonh of the monuments. Hia
confection with the family of H-epher ln the eighteentlî dynasty is
justified by the position of bis son Acharehel in the list of the
Shepherds. In Manetho's fifteenth dynasty the latter iii xentioned
after Pachuan, who is Kenaz, and Staan, who 'iq Othniel, being the
immediate successor of the last of themn and the predecessor of
Aphobis. The Acherres, who goes before Armais in the eighteenth
dynasty, is also, perbaps, Acharchel bis son. 1 do not know who
the fiather of this Armais was, nor ini what manner hoe came to
connect himself with the faniily of COL- It would se=i as if either
Haruin or Allarliel had married a daughter of the father of Anub.
If Acherres, the predecessor of Armais, be flot his son Acharchel,
ha mnay bc Eker, the son of Rani, who certainly did exercise
soyereignty in Egypt, bein,- the Cecrops (Ekerophes) of Sais men-
tioned in many histories. The analogies of the naines Ram and
Haruin are in faveur of this view. Eker, however, belongs te the
stock of Jzralimeel, and for the prescat nitist be set aside. I may
add, however, that Cheres of the second dynasty follows Sethenies or
Othniel, an<l thus helps the connection of the line of Harum with
that of Rephier, whetbcr it bc through the Jerahirneelite Eker -or not.
Many places iii the western part of the Delta, where we have found
raeemorials of Anub, l;ear the naines of Ahariel, Haruni, and
Acherres, as well as other parts eof Iower Egypt.

The only remnaining person, among those of whomn 1 have deemed
it necessary te, treat ini. this paper, la Mareshah, the son of Laadah
and father of Hebron. Ne is Moeris, the guardisn of the yonthiful
Jabez or Apophis. He bas been called a prince of Arvad or Ruad.
Hiere the r is wrongly taken instead of 1, for Ruad is really La.adah
the naine of bis fâther. I confess that I have not ach more evidence,
at least on Egyptian soil for the connection of this Midianite with
the youthfül Jabez and bis niother Zobc'oah, the Cybebe of classical
story, Moeris or Mareshahi being Marsyas. The naines of Mareshab,
and Zobebali are found together la southeru Palestine, the latter in
its modern fori eof Kubeibahi; and the Arish which forms the
boundary o! that ]and tewards Egypt is. but an earlier Marsyas
without the prefixed M. The naîne of bis son Chebron bas been
.found on the monuments of bis period, bimseif being the Maire P.api
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of the so-called sixth dynasty and .Amenemhe III. of the twelfth.
Eiloitlyias may comxncmorate Lioadah or Eldaah. The Shepherd
R.okftmai whose shielà haz been fotind at Lycopolis, is, doubtiesa
Rekem, the grandson of Mareshah. Between lake Moemis anid
Elleithylas several geographical naines are found, whieh may probably
preserve thoee of Hebron and lis descendants. 1 have a]so identified
provisionally the nampss of other Midianites with Egyptian localities.
The people of this faniily were expelled to Paetine together with their
allies of Moab, Amamon and Sheth, when the power of the Shepherde
was broken. nhe story of that expulsion, as it nay be read in the,
connection, of Soriptitre proper naines with the records of autiquity,
I hope soon to be a.ble to relate. Ini the meanwhile 1 have ftîifilled
the task wbich I set ont to aymplish, having given the families
and relationships of all the more important PMaraos of the Mestroean
or Shepherd line, which dispossessed the Horite stock of Shol)al or
Seb of Egyptian sovereiguty.oe With the' utmaost confidence 1 place

46 1%s followissg is a lUst of the Bible names wbkch i bave idestifled witb £gyptla mon=res,
tw~ther isith tiseir h1storic equivaIrnts.

1.-BIBLE NAXES,
Sho baL Ab"a X

Etoin. Onam Asscnwi Na.ayab.

Acbu.m > Chepher U a. TeineüL Âehashtar.

JehaleteeZ. iMMei. Kewsz. Bet

Zipb. Ziphah -Coz. oulniel rzs. MEon. Bleai

Assois Zobebahi -> X Lith:tu. Joab. Ad.ah - ESasi.

Jabez. Ophra)b.

IL-EoYMrANS.

ahisoe.th Ounoe 1seea Ya cre

salatis. Amuis. Cheneres or Bak,4&n. 13lylii..

sophia. 1;epltSys Cbào&s Atin-re. i3iruls. Be.Iua.

Kneph Suphis 1i1,bII- Athothis;
qcAnubis.

A4PohiL xiphrts-
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these identifications in the hands of the scholars to whose valuablo
labours 1 arn ixidebted for the xnaturials out of which 1 have been
enabled tû 'vuild up a consistent an-d harmonjous scherne of early
Egyptiazi history. Without the resuits of their patient and arduous
investigations 1 could not have hoped to succeed; and I shahl now be
well content te repay the debt I owe them by leaving to, their more
richily stored rnemories and facile pens the work of rendering gene-
rally available the truths which it lias been my aim ini titis paper to
s~et forth.

111.-NATIONS.

1Myksoi. flepher1te: or Tenisultes. SItethites. Shiittazi. Toiîar. Tabeonnu
Otée worâhippers.

IV.-CO.NTEMPORAItIES.
Ashehurites in large capitale; Ilorites w inaan; Etasites in ordinary text; Aznwoaites fa

italics, lites of Armais or liaruni and of Mareshsht in parenthesis.
I. SEO.

Il. Rà, Mto',u oniE Mres Oçe1os, USEtCHEEE5, Atnioo.
fîT. Acurisoz, ACRES, SENIRES, TIMANHOR, NESTERES, CURTIDES, Ctt.
IV. LKAées, SAL&TLS, I3AIKAN, BIYR1IS, Ammun.
V. SUPI'uS, NEPELTILYS. ATIN-RE, SIltOIS, Chaos or K/sons, (Armais) BEL.

VI. ÂAubfs, )Mophi2, ATIHOTIS., (MNoeris) (Archiès>.
VIL Ajpti MENTEItRAY Ml PURES?
The Blible equivaients of tliéas naines are.:

1. sshi>3î.
Il. Reaial,, Mfanabath, Ouiar». Ashchur, Etant.

111. Jaclbulm, Achuzn, Bepher, Teiineni, Achishtari, Zereth, Jezreel.
IV, Acb:imal, Jehjalelcel, Kenat, Degor, Ammnon.
V. Ziph, Zipbiab, Othnieli, 3--ralah, Coz, Ilaruni, Beta.

V 1. litub, Zcbeibh, lUathath, M2iateshah, &ÇlarcheL
VIL. Jaber, 3teoén:hai. Ophrah.
The Une, of Etain or Atmnoa may be a genération eLelier thttn thit In wtLch If. fa here plaeii.

lt acérés that Jezretl or Osiris liecd in the tinré of Us-echerco and 31onth or Antajes, so that
tmroo would héa conteplorary of 8mb. Thie alercf dyastieswoumld thés h:

1. Osirian in Jezreel the son or Etain.
IL. Jorf té ini 3analmsth, the sons ofShobsi.

111. Shepherd in the sont of Ashchurr.
IV. Âmmonîarr in Coa. the son of Anmnn.

Geographfcal équivalents of tbeje naines are:
I. Sels.

IL Hero, Mendes, On. Saktkarah, Plihona.
fCasinni A .yrI

III. AUi, 1 Gizehn'l Cîlalrr%-. Damnahour, Sethrurn, Zereibr, -

IV. Chemmis, Sililis, Pachmarmuls, Phagriopoli, Hanmrnonis.
V. Siousph, Tsehets, Psinaula, - . Cochoine, Hernmon"!rs, Pillai.
VI. Carsoîrus. BJubastis, Scshcsh?, Mfoeris, -.

VIL Thebs - , - .
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THE FIRST GAZETTEER 0F UPPER CANADA.
WITII ANNOTATIONS.

BV TEE ftZV. HiENRY 8CAPDING, D.fl.

(Con tinued from page 72.)

.Aftor leaving Gwillirbury you enter Holland River and pass into
Lake Simncoe, by the head of Gook's Bay, te the westward of which
are oak plains, where the Indians cultivate corui; and on the eat is
a tract of good land. A few sinali isiands show thexuselves as the
lake opens, of which Darling's Island, in the eastern part, is the most
considerable. (Darling's Island is now Snake Island.-E.) Uo
the wvestward ia a large deep bay, called Kempenfelt's Bay, froma theb
hcad of which is a short carrying-place to the River Nottawasaga,
whichi empties itself into the Iroquois Bay in Lake Huron.
(Iroquois Bay is now Nottawasaga Bay. The Otchibways eall tha
Iroquois Nottawa.-ED.)

In the north end of the lake, near the narrows, leading to, a sin-ali
lake, is Francis Island, betwecn which and the north shore vcssels
may lie in safety.

From the bay wcst of Francis Island there la a good path and a
short portage into a sniall lake. This la, the nearest way te Lake
Huron; the river, which falis from Lake Sirncoe into Matehedash
Bay, called the Matchedash River, making a more circuitous passage
to the northward and westward. (Matchedazh River is nowv the
Severn.-ED.)

Black River joins the waters of lake Sinicoe nearly wbere they
£all intû -Matchedash channel. The source of this river is near the
head of the river Rideau.

The River Matchedash, failing into a bay of that naine ta, the east-
ward, 'which receives North and Southi River, discharges itself intn a
larger basin, called Gloucester or Sturgeon Bay, in the chops of which
lies Prince William Renry'a Island, open to Lake Huron. On a
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peninsula in this basin some French ruins are stili oxtant; and betweQ.n
two larger promiontories, iz the harbour of Penctanguishiene, around
which thora is good land for settiomont. (The rtins are remains oftho
Jeésuit mission bouse, or fort, St. M4ary. Soc Parkmai's .Jesuis iii
Sorte Arnerica, p. 362.-EL,.)

To the wvest of the largest promontory is Nottawasaga Bay <or
otiet of the Iroquois), open to Lake Huiron ; throughiout the greatest
part of Matchedash Bay titere is a dopthi of water for v'essels of aily
drau,glit, excepting towards the bottom of the bay. Penietanguisiiene
bas been di:,covered to be a very excellent harbour.

On the cast side of Yonga street, in the roar of tha townships of
York and Searborough, is the towvnship of Markharn, settled prinici.
pally by Germans; in this tract arc s=eo good niilis, huilt on a
brandi. of the River Non.

In passing out of the Itarbour of York, to tho wostward, you se
the garrison on the niainiand at tua entrance of the harbour, which,
~and the block-houses on Gibraltar point, are its securitv; and a littia
te t'ho westward are the romains of the old French Fort Toronto
<called Fort RouiIlè in i 752.-ED.); adjoining to which is a dep
ba,, that receives the River Humnber, on which are sawmills belong-
ing ta Government; a littie way up the river the Govcrnmient yacht
is building. Further to the wvestward (that is, betweeii the Humnber
and the head of Lake Ontario) the Etobicoka, tic Credit, and
two other rivers (the Sixteen and Twelve Mile Creeks.-En).),
with a great many smaller streains, join the main waters of
the lake; they ail abound in fisli, partictilarly in saliion. The
Credit is the most noted; hare is a sniall houso of eiitartainrnent for
passongers. The track betwean the Etobicoke aîid tha bead of the
lake is frequented only by wandering tribes of Missisagas. * At the

The following !s a copy of the agreement on the part of the %Missisagua Indians to sOrondeT
the tract hcro referrma tu: "We, tholprineilial Chiers of the Missisagna nation, for ourselves. a
on bchalf of our nation, do liereby conseqt and agroo with William Claus, Enq., Deputy
Supcrintendent-Gentral and Dtputy Inspector-Gentral of Indian affairs, on twlàjlf of fiis
MaJesty King George the VtIra, that, for the conaýide!ration of One Tliouaad rounds Provine
Currency la Gonds at thi Muntreal price Wo bc delivered to us, %ve will cicceute a rcgular Deed
for the conveyano !tho lanisehteomarced pinlk, commenting at tl, ea3ttem bankoftleîouth
of the Etobiwolc River, bein.- on thce limit of the Toronto Purchaso in the year 17eî, tien north
twenty.two degrees west, six miles nmore or 1e&ç, until it iitLrsects a line on a c'ume north
forty-five degices west produce.i, from the outlet at Dairlington Bay, then along tbo said pro-
duced lino ont mile mor- or lesq, to the lands granted to Captain Brant, Mhen norta forVy4flve
<legrecs east one milc and a haIt, thon south forty-tlve degroos st throe miles and a hait more
or less, to Lakte Ontario; then north.easterly along Vthe water's cage of Lakte Ontario Vo the
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hcad of Lake Ontario there is a snmaler lake, within a long beachi of
about five miles, froin wheuce there, la an outiet into Lake Ontario,
over wvhich thero is a good bridge. (This snialler lako was once
known as Geneva Lake. The name wus chauged to Burlington B3ay
by proclamation, 16th July, 1792.-ED.)

At the south cnd of, the beachL is tite Ring's Head, a good inn,
erected for tlw a.ccommuodation of travellers by order of Hia
Excellency 4ajor-General Sirncoe, the Lieutenant-Governor. It is
beautifilly situated at a small portagewihich leads froni the head of
a natural canal connecting Burlington Bay with Lake Ontario, and
is a good landniark.

Burlington Bay is perhiaps as beautiffiI and roniantic a situation as
any in interior America, particularly if we inclkude with it a marshy
lake whjch fails into it, and a 'noble proinontory that divides thein.
Thtis lake is cafled Coote's Paradise, and abouzids %ith gaine. (Su
called from Capt. Coote, of the 8tli Regt., a keen sportsman.-Eu.>

From the head of the lake, following the shores of the Ontario, we
procced eastward along the borders of the county of Lincoln, a very
fine and populous settiemient, consisting of twcnty townships, con-
taining about 6,000 souls, and furnishing live battalions of militia.
There are a grcat xnany swall rivers ivhich fall into the lake between
Burlington I3ay and Niagara, the most beautifuil of which are those
callcd the Twelve and tho Twenty. These rivers, previously te their
fiowing ito the lake, spread behind a beach which inmpedes their
course, and the streai, finding only a sinail outiet into the lake, is
ponded back, and forma a spacious basin within; the banks are bigli,
but flot broken, and generally covered with fine pine trees.

Newark (or, as it is t5ometiînes [generally, 2nd edition] called, the
town of Niagara, West Niagara, and British Niagara), stands at the

mnteru bnk o!tt Riv-er Etobicohc, belng tbe place o! beginning, containingsecvcfty tlbolsalàd
seven hundred and eighty-fuurn acres, wlienevêt tlxe ge'ids of the aforesaid value salT bu
deliered to us Reserving to ourselc,; and the Missisagua nation the sole riglit of the tlilxcries
in the Tvael'. o1lle Creetc, the Sixteen Mlle Creck, the EtWbic.,ke Hiver, togetîter witle th flas
or low groundls on taid creek-e and river wahith we have heretoture cultivated, ana wltere we
have camps. Mi~d alsu the sole riglit o! the fllhcry in the River Credit, wltl, one ruile on each
side of aid river. Thils agreemuent donc, signcd, and cxccuted by us a!t the Rive;r Credit, thîs
second day of August, one tloussril ig;ht Ivandted and (Ive. (SièneC) W. CLAus. Dep.
BUp. Gen. (on behaj!ot te CrOWn), CBtCUALC, QUVz'EVENOi, IVADUzCA.YSuE,OoxpMe
Witneses preselît: John~ Williaras, Cspt 49th Ikgt. ; John Brackejibury, Ens. 49ti BtS!.;
P. Selby. Asst. Sme Indian Affaira ; J. Bl. BoUaseu."

(Tht documnent confirmnatory of t.he I'Toronto Paoehae," 1805, w1U bc gIveu. hereafter. Thse
date of thse original purchase of! tbis tract iras 1787.-E.)
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north-east angle of the county of Lincoln, nearly opposite to the fort
of Niagara, at the entrance of the Niagara River; the western point,
whicx forms the mouth of the river, is called Missisaga Point. It is
a handsoine town, of about a mile square, with, its streets at righit
angles. More is the gaol and court-house o! the home, district; and
near te it, on the heiglits above Navy Hall, is Fort George, where
there are quartera for almost a whole regiment, and the works an(l
buildings now enlarging.

Before York was made the scat of government, this place was
sometimes hononred with the -residence of Mis Excellency the
Lieiitenant-Governor, and the first Parliamont mept here.

The River Niagara affords a noble harbour from its mouth te
Quecnsteovn, about seven miles up, for vessels of ï-ny size. The white
fish are taken here in great abundance, and amre ckoned a delicacy;
they are, however, as tuseftul w; delicate, serving- the new settlers for
constant food, as the salmon do on the north side of the lake.

There is a good road fromn Newark along the bauk of the River
Niagara to Fort Erie, passing throughi Qixeenstown and Fort
Welland, formerly called Chippewa; Queenstown, or the lower
landing (where there are buts for a regiment), is at one end o! the
carrying-place, as Fort Welland is at the other. Whien thie wind
serves, vessels rua up) from Newark te Queenstown, and unload thieir
cargoes, reoeiving packs of peltiies in return, for the Lower Canada
merchants. Fifty waggons have passcd this carrying-plaýce In the
course of a day. At Forts Welland and Erie are block-houses, and
detachments of the troops from Fort George, The merchandize la
transported in hoats between the twe places.

There ia a stage x'uns from Newark te Fort Welland. [Chippewa.
2ad Edition.] We shall say little of the Falls of Niagara (of which
so, many persons have written>. This immense cataract is a little
below the mouth of the River Welland, and is no essc wonderful than
grand and magnificent. On the avenues te it are good mills; and
there, is no doubt but profitable water-works znight ha erected,
immediately where it tumbles frosa a piece of stony fiat called the
Table Rock.

Aboya the Falls, near the typer mills, is a curious spring, the air
or vapeur of which catches fire, and is emitted with seme force; the
flame being collected with the pipe of a steve, was sufficiently streng
ta boil a tea-kettie of water.
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Tho saw-logs are conveyed to this miii in a very remarkable manner.
They are eut upon the hanks of the River W'eland [or Chippoiva. 2nd
Edition], and floated down to its mouth, where there is a reservoir
madle to contain them, by a chain of log-pens. Froin lience it is very
dangerous to go in a boat to the inilis on account of the great rapid,
and the probability of being suckèd into the vast vortex of the Falls.
To avoid this, stmali poles have been fixed together frors the reservoir
to tho miii (tipwards of a mile), and floating about the distance of
eighteen or twcnty feet from the shore; they are kept off' the shore
in their places by poles p)rojecting from the shore; and thus the
chain of poies, rising and falling with tho waters, and always floating
on the surface, make a kind of canal, into which the Iogs are Iaunched
one by one, and so cairied froni the resorvoir to te miii.

Below the Falls is a place cailed the WVhirlpool, where the river
lias apparently madle an effort to break its way through to the west-
ward; but flot having power to do so, bas left an elbow (wheLtre there
is a constant and great eddy), and broken through the more penetrable
s3trata to the nortliward.

Fort Erie is situated at the eastera extremity of Lake Erie, wvhere
its waters narrow into the Niaga ra River. There is a sinall, old
fort here, with a good new block-house. A company of soldiers are
quýart1ered here, as there are also at Fort Welland, for the purposes of
transporting the public stores. Fort Erie has fréquently suffered
fromn th;e westerly gales, which occasion the lake soinetimes to rise
very considerably. The new fort is projected on a small heighit in
the rear of the present garrison. In passing aiong the northern
shore of Lake Erie, westward ierm Fort Erie, nothing very inaterial
occurs until you are imnperceptibly intercepted by Long Point Bay;
the princip)al feature within titis distance is the Point Alina, a
,shelter for vessels, which find here a good anchorage. The Gr-and
River discliarges itself into the lake about twenty.four miles9 beyond
Point Abino; its entrance being covered by a, rocky island at some
distance from the shore. Between Point Abino, and the Grand
River is a sugar-loaf hill, which affords a good land-mark for vessels.

The townships in this quarter are settling very fast, and several
milîs are alretdy erected.

Ia Woodhouse and Charlotteville, which lie immediately within
the long" promontory, there i.s a great space of country, thinly tira-
bered and without undcrwood, which greatly facilitates cultivation.
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It is well calculated for roads, and is sufficiently open for carriage-.
used in Europe, J.ooking more like a royal forest than the unculti-
vated lands of nature.

The loyal peasant, sighing aftor the government lie lost by the late
revolution, travols froin Pennsylvania in search of his former lawvs
and protection; and hiaving Mia expectations fülfilled by new mark's
of favour froin the Crown, in a grant of lands, hie turns his plough
at once into, the xaost fertile plains, and an abundant crop remindx
of bis gratitude to God and to his King. [This paragraph is omittedl
in the 211d Edition.]

Above Turkey Point, on the heighits, is the townplot of Charlotte-
ville; and at the extremity of the point is the site of the projected
wharves and docks, %vith a good channel leading to it. WVithin the
point is ait c.;tensive marsh, Nvhere the settlers fecd great numbers of
cattle, -vhich are driven. to, different parts oi -..e Province for cou-
sumption. Long Point, nowv callcd the North Foreland [the flve
words preceding are omitted in 2nd Edition], is a peninsula pro-
jectiiig from the souitlh-wcst angle of the township of Walsiýghai
eastward into the lake, about twcnty miles, making an arin which
forms avery large bay. \Vlicre the peninsul ajoins to the main, there
is a creek, which, wvhen the waters are high, is of sufficient depth for
boats to pass from within the bay, over the neck into the lake; and
when tho waters are Iow, the distance is so short that the batteaux are
easily hauled over. Pottohawk Point is a small p.-oJection froin
Long Point, -within and connccted nearly with Turkey Point by a
chain of rushv islands, runaing across the uppermost part of the hay.

From Charlotteville there is a good. road through the country te
the Mohawk village on the Grand River.

Procecding w estward from Long Point, yoit pass Kettie Creek andi
River Barbut, about tiventy-five miles of coast, where the banks of
the lake are high, until you arrive at Landguard, formerly called
Point aux Pins; from hience there is a short communication by land
to Chatham, at the Forks of the River Thames.

Leaving Landguard you arrive at Point Pelé, or thie South Fore-
land, which makes a great projection into the lake; and having
doubled the point, you enter the settlements nmade by the loyalists iii
t'ho townships of Mersea, Gosfield, and Colchester; and having con-
tmnued wvestward through thoso townships, yoti arrive at Malden,
aituated at the mouth of the strait, or River Detroit.
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The military post of ArnherstIburgh is ia the townshuip of Malden,
opposite tO the Ile au Bois Blanc, to which it fliriisbes a siai
tletachruent, and comîinands the east channel of Detroit. Tiiere is a
good and safe anchorage between the island and the main shore,
which is well adapted for wlzarves, andi has othoer conveniences for
naval or commercial plirposes. In goiig up the Detroit, you pass a
low, mareIay island, calleci Turkey Island, or Fighiting Island, inoarly
four miles long. The channel on the west side of this isianul is the
best; andi the town of Sandwich present3 itself on a smail plain, close
to the 'unk of the river. Titis town lias beep laid out fur theu
reception. of the British merchants wvho, agreeably to the troaty of
amity, commerce and navigation, made their clection of rentaining
British subjects. It is rapidly increasing. There is a good windmill
in front of the town; the Huron-Churcli is at its northern extroniity;
and -the shiore is well calculateti for the building of wluarves andi for
the security of vessels in the winter. The district gaol anti court-
boeuse are erected here, and smail parks for the convenience cf the
town are laid out in' its rear and given te the builders of the first
bouses.

There, are several 'windmills on th, Detroit, and an orchard
adjoixiiug almost every lieuse. Tlîo settiers are nurnerous, andi the
improvemeats handsomne anti extensive. W~hen the fruit-trees are in
blossem, the prospect as you pass through the strait is, perhaps, as
delightful as any in the world.

Leaving it, you ".s Hog Island, anti enter Lake St. Clair, which
la small in comparison te either Ontario or Erie, and shiallow through-
out. It receives thle waters cf Lakes Superior, Michigan and Hitron,
by a long cliannel freon north te soutb, called River St. Clair; italsn
receives tbc waters; of tho Thames, wlîich fuîli ir.to the lake on thp
south-east side. About thc± nieuth cf this river are large, extensive
marshes, or riatural readows, whicb, with the exception of smal
tracts cf Nvootilad on the banks cf the river, anti a feiv woody
isianâs, extenti about twelre tiles up the country, anti about four
or five miles in depth, affording sufficient hay for a numerous settle-
ruent, anti ahundaiice te sparc.

About llfteen miles Up the rliver Tharnes is the town cf Chnthain,
situateti in a fork cf it, oni a very desirable spot, so weil protected,
anti se central, that, as the population increases, :* will doubtiesa
liccome a large anti flourishing place A block-house was erected
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Item Iy is E xcellency Malijor-Upnetil Simicoe; and it wvas mnade .1
depôt for the fine vlintle-boats which werc. buit by His Excellency's
directions. Indecd, it p)osrsses înany advantagcs :the point is
exticznely %ve1l suited for the launehiing of vessels, ani the river is
sufficicntly deep) for those of sury size; so thiat a secure arsenal ait(d
Ibuilding,-pla.ce, and a*r excellent dozk, uiglî,It bc muade ini the lesser
branch of the fork, upon wvhicli there is now a iiiu].

mFý%n-e exsily floitedl dlowa front lire pinciy above, ana othier
tinîber ueesuyfor s!îip.btiilding miay be procured by wvater carrnage.

The gre.-tes-t dsvatgeis the bar across% its embouchure inte
Lake St. Chrir; but that, is of sufficient deptht for smnall craft rigged,
and for large vesseis when lighteuezd; aird it %vould an.swer as a
good %vinter liarbour for any vessel whiclr navigir.tes the lake-S, if siro

rnale iersel liht cnouigh to pas ver the bar aud go itito tire river;

andi this nigit, easily bcecfrected for ail vesseis, by havingr a, flat-
bottonied li<,Igtcr stationed at the nouth of the river fur that es5pccial
purpose.

About tw'enty mniles above, Chathrt is a village of Moravians,
tinder thre guidance of laur roissionaries of the Unitcd Bretltret; and
here tley have a chapel. Tihe ronverts are Indiani, who are M peebl-
andi civil; their principal employaient is iii attcnding to their cor-
fieldls, and to tire Making of niaple sugr. Abovo the village, ou the
river, is a largo sprîrag of petroleuini. Passing upvards fr-ont tlir
3Horaviani village, the Tluames continuecs a fine ser-pentine canal,
without Ldls, with a natural tr.rcking.path great, pairt of tire way.

The widusof the river leave fine ricîr bottora. Thcere is bzau-
t7,ful opuii la-ai on the tops of thre bank, Nvlsirh are hiil, buit iiot-
broken. Pz.ssing the Dclaware villa"e, anà a settiement iii the
beaitiftil plains of thre Delawrrroz- township, %whcre there is a fine
pincry iuwd gooed railis, you, arrive at tIre spot selectcd by Hi.'
Excellency Major-Goenerat Sitacoe for tire site of London.

Thuis situation is on the main fork of the River Tlîanres, and
consrdered by 1-is Emcellency as the proper place for tIre seat of
govcrnitieut. It offers inany striking advantagcs for tluc capital of
the Province; is centrically situatcd1 in regard to the Lakes Erie,
Huron and Ontario; and around it is a large tract of larnd wl
calctd:ite<l for agricultumni pupss It coniîuun:incate-s %vitl Lakeo
Et, Clair ana tie Detroit by tIre River Thamnes. It commiunicatcs
*witlà Like Hluront by thre nor-theru or main branci of thre Thames and
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a axuali portage,; and it communicates with the Grand River orOue
and with Lake Ontario by the military way called Dundas Street.

The lîroposed fortifications on the heighits of <Jharlotteville, abovu
Turkey Point, and 'vithin the North Foreland, promise it protection
front Lake Erie. The work at Chathama protects the approachi to it
up the Thaînes; and thero are several stroiîg posts whichà guard it

fronti the eastward. Add te this, that ite local situation sectires the
interest and att.achment of tixat vast band of Indians, the Clîippewa
nation.

The townsliip of London is also well situated for health, being
plentifully watered with springs. -The streains have gravelly
bottonis, and the water is very p>ure. It is an excellent tract of
land; a black, ricli soil. It abounds with bhlack and white wvalnut,
cherry, bass, clmi, supplr mapIle,,Iickorýy, becch, wvhite and black nsh,
tuid several other kinds of tiînber.

This tract is extreinly well watered by the windings of the
Tiiemes, and also receives a principal branch of the River Chenal
Ecarté Belowv the fork, of the Thames is ait island, mnade by tbte
river havixîg broken thiroughi a small isthxnus, and several spriiigs
add te the streain in the vicinity of the island. The hanks in general
are hig'h wvith intcrvals here and thero of fine flats, originally used
by the Indians as plauting grotinds, particularly on the nortit
side of the river, adjoining the fork. On the east side of the
fork, betwecn the two main branches of the River ThameS,
on a regular emnjence, about forty feet above the water, is
a natural plain, intcrspersed wvith swall groves of wood, afford-
ing in iLs î>rcsent state the appcaranoe of a beautiftul park
cnltivatc.d xvith grcat cost end tiubte. The pines whviceh skirt tho
river show their tops above the banks, and make a fine ternîination
te) the wvhole.

Froin London yon pass up the Thames te Dorchester, tupoit
anothier fork of that river; and fron Dorchiester still higher te
Oxford, whiclh is situated upon the upper forks. From bence
Dundas Street extends forty-two miles to Burlingtn Bay. From
thence yoîî ".s imnie(iately into Lake Ont-trio, througI a snial
oltlet, froîn wlîence it is thirty-five miles te York, the present seat
of the t#uverument,
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A TABLE Ilurlington IIaly

snawico Carleton Island 183

TIUE DIRECT DISTANCES Chatham Î315 12Z,

Ottwtcn the Pltnclial T'acs c.. Ln Detrait 47 302 -. 0

t1:1!ER CNAIDA. Gene9ee River [28230 510

Veir A% Gnia,>« r. Xiv, %vliere it inter. Dundas St. 190h!I 22

Titi Bariqý wrlby tht Mant icrnl of Lake Ontario 300119179 133 183 1-16
fromi Fork, oet Lake Ontario. --- '-- -- -y l7-" 2353S 01.

Kiungto Day.h752oS 9*5.3! 0 17

- 5 0 il 15

f.k ince151 103 62j 10j1 IS0'161 62

Lak*e St Clair 1194!3211321 148119 244l 9 14 32' 14 0

London 1I73!111252.256 7SI 491-.3j102 59 261 70

Long Point, on L.2ke Erie 6S, 2-0'20S l 4811295 10-3 21-. 54

Matelitdashi, or Gloucester, on Lakc Huron f162,149 21SJ 351180 198!110 11Sj1'.3 .i..-

31olcawk Village, Grand Iliver ý12 31 352ýl21î $0201 i2-04f 25(13 5 07201

Moutls otGrand River, or Ouse 33-314. 6'S "-*39ý7j 4411 -31 . 18 -

Mouth of theThanws. or La Tranche 1412 1 21Sîî117 73 ;193.21321 1411194 :4 141029 40
Nia3ra 176 391 >61,120 70 111-78 ,14l5 6Q 42064:150 31;

Osweigatchle. or Johnstown 223Iz920473381 2 04) ooj '-NI65 70f 21=1131504î12

Osw.,g 109 125 1-96 154 1810 )23296 1601 f31 41 160j190 5020.60 160
Oxrord on tbcThames )O;03i 80) '9j 601 26,1--9 55 2S 9 9612-5229I 511 22t15130) 85.P33 43

lresqu'iùceQuintel 612 851011403 I ' 3l9l_1G 90) 62) 12..113

Soduqi 11901 24 130os5 33115J195 149 215 276 146 80 6114 1701 323W 141

Yor 15 e,6014 0à. 301 785 1 0S,0 178% 3S,149 M5 sa) 601 95 -_09 1641le. 'Li

W.41e e 42 W M O .1 e i:C

noth telte> ot-etadws j5 wet e frmYok

cach pLce o rom York is 107n ellte bottaorse ! eh coumu ofsqursrepc
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FOR TIIE VEAR 1873.



31EAN METEOROLOGICAL RESULTS

GENERAL METEOROLOGICAL
MAGNVETICAL OBSER VA TORY,

Latitude 430 39'4" North. Longituide 6h. 17ma. 3sI West Elevation abova

Menu temperaturf ...................
DiIfT,ence from, aveysg» (33 years>.
Th.1i,,c enomaly (1*1.430 40>.

Iligbeat temperature, .............
Loweet temperature ..............
Mouthîy aud annuai ranges.......

Maan maximum teamperatue.
lsa minimum temperature. ...

Mean dalit range...............
Oreatest daity range...........

lista beigbt of the barometr .......
Dfférence froni average (32 pas..

igbest barrometer................
LAw.et baroineter..................
Motbîhy and annuel rangea.......

-18.4

64.4

25.23
8.86

16.381
3'..9

29. 61" .9
-. 0260

30.62
29.042
1.020

45.0 61.2
-6.0 24.4
61.0 36.8

18.-22 32.07
15.81 14.69
32.3 26.'

29.6391 29.6310
-. 038 - .0588

30.O2-46 29.844
28.797 29.087
1.449 0.77

Mean huiity otthe air .............. 6 81 8

Meau eîasticity of aquecua vapur. 0.095

Mean of cloudinesa .............. 0.73
Différence from average (20 years) ... 0.00

ILesuîtant direction of the id.
'elocity of the wlnd ....

Mesu veloclty (miles per bour).
Differenre froux averai'. (25 yeas)..

Tota amnunt of rain..................
Diffeence fron, av.raý,e (33 years)..
Number or daysi raja...............

Totel âmount ofonow......
Diff,renre fron, sveifge (3 eaii
Number of days o.00w.............

Nnmber of fkirdéa .................

Nuasb.r cfaururax observed ......

Possible ta se anrora (Ne. cf vights> ...

Number of thunder âtorms ......

10.0

121

4

MAT. 122E .ui4le

+ 0.27 4 2.(V2 + 0.98
-6.19 - 0.90 - 0.34

89.5 87.
4 41 9.6 40.0

61.071 7 3. 66 77.66
42.22 62.38 68.02
18.85 21.28 19.et
29.0 3. 31.

29.61 29.56m1 29.6835
+.02591-.00651-.0098

300129.956 20.ýc5
29. 122 29.159 :N. 170

0.9C9 0.797 0.696

70 70 7

*0.1021 0.127 0.174 0.279 0.417 0.602

0.691 0.67 0.48 0. f5 0.4f 0.55
*- 0. 12 + 0.05 v .12 - 0.01 1- 0.06 + 0.06

4.29 5.91 2.89 2.691 1.*00 1.71
1.1 11.47 3.0 8.88i t.43 6.11

+ 1.5b7 + 2.60 4- 0.88 + 2.15 + 1.28 + 1.18

0.000 1.76 3.75 2.2(3 0.80 1. 913
-0877 +0.168 +16 :-.09 23w3 -. JOT

5 13 13 Io1 Il

10.41 25.2 fnp 0.0

17 14 16 3 2

149 8 il 10
16 1' 18 20 24 -2

0 0 3 1 4

cxcviii



AT TORONTO, FOR I >1E YEAR 1873. excix

REGISTER FOR THE YEARL 18î3.
TORON TO, ONTARIO.
LaI.c Ontario 10s fc6t Approxiinate elcvation above tîjo sea, 342 fect.

Ato. jSEPT OC?. Nov. Dec. 1673. 1872. 1871. 1870. 1869. 11868. 1807.

è.ýj '.2849092..5 2'j80 4't.04 41.92 a.81 4.914t.13 494.33 4S.84
6.6 . -2 8~.58 + O.1 O 1.1 O .0-03 .1 .9 'U-02

1:91v : 4.22 - 8.11 -16.62 - 6.-M' 8.06 -80- 7.19 - b.07 - 7.8, - 7.6; - 7.16r

85.0 79.0 69.2 61.4 48.1- 69. b 96.0 89.5 884 89.0 93.4 05.246.4 33. à '242 0.8 6. 18.is4 - 13.8 - 21.0 - 6.0 - 5.4 - 16.8, - 12.8as8.8 45.5 46.0 50.6 41: 81 107.9 109.8 110.8 95.0 94.4 109.0 108.0
1-6.6 7-7.9 ain. 34.42 . ... ... ... .. .. ..

b7.54 *46 S2 37.40 21.08 21.7Z .. .. . .
17.9N 19.35 16. 31 13.0)9 12.07 16.93 17 tP 16.*46 19.*71 14.61 16.«26 16.47
2ý. 8 27.4 1.4 24.4 26.4 37.0 37.8 34.6 36.2 13.0 38.7 31.0

4.05*-45.~
00 46

-.
0

1
29 . 02

r. -. 0198 -. 083 -. 0096 -. 0206ý-01921-02b9 -. 0022

29.997; 30.025à 3.10 30 239 30.218 30 246 3U.231 30.3S8 30.212 30.223 30.446ý 30.322
29.3.8 29 " 81 5 28.864 28 880 28.701 28.789 28.673 28.186 28.793 28.824~ 28.7£8

o.5j082 1~6 1.375 1. 33à 1.419 1.442 1.716 2.046 1.4-30 1.6211 1.6&
m m -- ---

76 77 78 81 84 78 76 73 76 77 70 74

0.490 0.373 0.24t -0.126 0.147 0.257 0.259 0.212J 0.279 0).252 0.264! 0.2

0.48 0.46 0.61 0.77 0.81 0.60 0.69 0.64 0.62 0.66 0.64 0.61
- 0.01 - 0.04 0.00 + 0.3 1. 0.0f, - 001- 0.02 + 0.031+ 0.01 + 0.06 0.03 0.00*

S. 91 E X. e W. WEAT. M. 60W WEST N 8WJ.j .-0 W-.4 4 4wNb cWw
1.35 2. P2 1.77 3.08 2.93 i.9ý 2.W1 2.*40 1.61 2.55 1.47 2.o6
6.56 7..36 7.81 6.7 M 6. i) 7.96 0.78 8. 2i 7.33 7.20 7.69 7.00

40.34 4 1.96 + 1.68 - 1.03 -2.81 + 0.90 0.2,2 + 1.24 + 0.33 + 0.20 + 0.69 0.00

1.9131 5.021 2 155 0.610 0.99f 20.232 18.588 22771 33.8q98 31.182 29.408 19.041
-1.0%8 -0.659 -0.20G2 -2.418 --0.6 8.9tû -10.584 -. 401 +4.72G .- 2.010 +0.250 -10.131

12 14 13 65 10 110 116 110 116 115 103 100

0.2 19.6 19.' 113.8 67.6 99.6i 12.9 84.6 78.7 110.5
- 0.64 +16.39,+ 4.26 +44.69 - 1.61 +30.4)+53.799+15.49 + 9.69 +41.39

3 s 12 79 "7 si~ 17 si. %'L -1

19 16 le 9 13 170 185 187 18 180 190 181

0 60 67 SS5 '. 47 60 _43

24 39 14 il 9 203 236 209 j206 182 193 20

4 1 1 O O 2 8 22134 32 25 1 23



MEAN METEGROLOGICAL RESULTS

TEIWPERATUR11.

Average
or Rafremes.

33 ) tare.

bMean temperAture of the ye ar............. 42.94 44.12 4f,.36 b '46 42.161na'66.
Wartitett month ...................... .lily. July. July. 1868. AtiS., 1860.
Idean temperature of tho warnleet month ... 68.36 67.38 75.80 f4.46
Coldét, montb ....................... January. Fet-ruary. Jan., 1857. Pcb, 1818.
lieau temnprature ofIbo coldextmosth . 17.70 22.95 12. Ô6 26.60
Difference betweea the teniperature of the 8066 414

warmust ana the coldept inonlhs -........
Nean) of devlations at month!y supeans front)

their respective averageo of M3 Jear., &gnal 2.48 2.45 36
ofd..dét ion being dlgregarded...................... l 1813.

Montit of greàtest, déviation wlthout regard} November. Januaty. JTan., 1887.
ta sgn...................... ..........

Correppoudîng magnitude of deviatlon.......... 8.84 3.64 10.3
Warmee: doy............ .. ...................j Juaae 19. ... .7ulv 14. '68 .Tuly 31,
>leau temperature of the warmest day.........6.M68 77.18 84.60 7C.75
Coldeét day ..................................... Jan. 29. .. 8'b. 6. 1855. Dc2 4

_____ 1 Jan. 22,18 )7. » ''
Méean t#mperatorecf tbe coldest day ....... -. 75 -135 -14.38 9.67
Date of the bighesî temperaue.......une 19. ... Aug. 24 1854 Aug 19, '40.
Iligbost temperature...... .... 8.6 9. 99.2 82.4
Date of the lowest température.................. J. 29. . Jan. 10. 1859.1 Jan. 2. 1843
lowent tempereture............................ -19.4 -12.4 -26.6 1.9Rlange of theyear .............................. 107.9 103.3 118.2 87.0

IIAROIIETEKL

Âeage
1873. of Extremea.

Mean presanre ofthe jéar......................2g,.5964 29.6I62 I29 70 29.58602

montb of thé hiabest mean preaaure ........... Anust. sept. Jan.. 1849. J Jone. 186&.
8gbe>t mean mnthly pre.ure ............... 219.6768 29. ff79 29.8046 29.6525
3lonth of Inwegt mean prejfore ................ April. M y a Mad. 1869 .,y.. tg6.
Loweul mean monthly pressura ............... 29.ý1310 29.669 2.14 988
Date of thé bigbest pressure ln the year. Ma- .. T5,,56..e.3,80

fligleét presa-a................................ 30.2s6 39.370 30.940 30.212
Date of thé lowest preure ln the year ....{ Ilrh ... Jan. 2, 1570.1 Mac.17, '46.
Lowest pressura................................ 28. 797 28.683 128,.366 2 .939

F.ageof heyea ............................. .44 16 f 2.133 1.303
Ban. c th ~................1.49 1667 inl 1866. ILL 1845.

R6ELATIVE UIDMT.

13. Average
183 f Extremea.

31 yeame

Mean humidityoftheyer .... .. «............. 78 77 82ba6 lnn358
Monthof greatest hu'y........January. Jannary. Jan. 18à7. u e. 1 58.
creatept Mean mnonthly bunidlty........M 83 89I8
Molith oflenot bumidity .............. May.Jwie. !,Iay. Feb., 1643. April. 1849.
laîest méean monîhly humldty........7 71 Ï8 1.6



AT TORONTO, P018 TIIE TEAR 1873.

JIXTENT OP SKY CLOIJDED.

1873. (fExiseinci.

Idean c1nudinfmeof the 3ear .................... 0.60 0.61 0.66 la 18890.7 18.
mot t.1y month .......... . eeie.Deebr .

<Ireâteât monibly meau of cluud1neu ..... 0.8 .71. 0.83 0.73
Lesit cloudy 11113:1 ............................... Angaît. .

Uwe3tmonty ean of codneu . ........ . 46s1 - 0.4W 0.60

WIN1I.

Ileenit
17. of Extreinea

Bemuitant directinn ................... N 58'W N 620 w
rt"uitant veloôdty te mlle@ .............. 1.98 1.91

Niean v4alcity. wlubont reRard te diretio . 7. U6 7.00 8 65 in lm6 5.1 nin 18853.
Month c greatest mean veoly ........ Match. March. March. 1860 Jan, 1848.
Gréatest inontbly utean Veoc ity .......... 11.47 8.87 12.41 6.82

Mouth et Ieaet n.en velo ctt.......-...... Auguet. July. Aug.. 1852. Sept. 1StO.
Leaat monthly xneen velocity ............. 6i.b 4.93 3.30 6.79
Day otgreatfet vitatn veloit7 ............. Mar. 16 .. Nov.15.I871. Dec 2,1848.
Oreatest dally mnean veloclty .............1 31.38 23.*49 32.16 15.30

Day f let meu veorif De. 12,
Day oflait weau veooty ..... 10,17

LouaI~~~ ~~ dally 3eavIet......... 0. Dm27 18,31, M.at. ]S.U85
itnogrtbolteloly........ to, 2. nt 10 &.m. Il 0Lan*.te n.

(Ireateet velocity ................................ 45.2 1 39.89 1 46. 0 26.6

RAI?<.

Average
1873. of Extremea.

33 yeame

Total deptb cf maain i nchea ... ........20.232 29.172 43.55 lu '43 18.688 ln -de.
Nutuber of dalf a t whIch tain fett .............. I10 110 130 ln IRII. 80 In 1941.
MNUte, in whieh tihe gresteut depth of tmin fell April. Sept. Sept, 1843. Set.1846.
Orcatest depth ofrain ln one month ............ 3.975 3.67-9 9.700t '5-16

Month In wbbch the days of tini weie inost}.September octôbr. June3l 1869 Ma, 1U

Greatebt nuinher of ralny days 1 n.mnh. 1 13 2,2 11
DALY in wlib1. grate ai on fti . Sept.L 28 .. Sept. 14, 1843 Sept. 14, 1848

loretest. onoriiloea ........... 0.950 2.08 3.81 .0



ceâ IIEAN NETEOROLOGICAL nrsuLTS Fon 8~

SNOW.

Average
1873. of Extremes.

30 yeara

Total depth of anow ln lache.............. 113.8 69.1 122.9 in ':0. 28.4laS!.
Nuaiber of daya la wblcb snow rell ...... 7 9 63 8." in 1859 33 ln 184.

bloati awblch ih gteate.t depth of .now <cil JaUar. February Marcb 1S7Ù Dec. 18b1.
Oroatest depth ofiuow liu one zont b . ...... 18.91 62.4 10.-7

'Monlh ln %hlch the days of ouow m.ere most 11çy>I r] .nay e. I7.Fb 88fre qut.................... . Nyxbr ........... De. 18214b 88Orestest number o! days o! siow la one nionth j 18 1 24 8
Day la whicb the, greateét ginoant of snow feil Jn 21 . Feb. 5 1 Jan l~To ',

Oretteetfd.IofsnO. In oned....... 1 15.3 9.7 1 'oJ. 5a.5

DIFYigRZCE 0F CERVLIN MZTEOROLOGICAL ELEXENTS ?ROM TOUIt NORMAL VAL1V FOR ZACIS
QuAituR AND FOR TUE '<RA1, >Rom DEcci>tnn 1872, VO NovzxnER, 18M3, iîcmvSitL

Baro. Tata-

Winter.-.- .0 -4.66u

Sommer ............. + .011 +1.13
Antunia.......- .03C3! -326
'<car....... j .0181 1-2.12

Bafi. Day, 1 i o

in. ln.

+003 +3.0 +10.44
-4.699 --059
-'.339 -170 +1ii.75

-9.584 -1.66 +64.29

PERIIODICAL OR OCCASIONÂL, EVENTS, 18-13.
Januazy ... W0. Àghting ln S. W. ln eireving.

Match ... 13. Cr-iwc sten.
17. i.e bid. sec.
23. Uchîln, eon.

« 24. Wild gees. poi4l.g.
April .... 2. Firat schonner tutcred harbont.

4. Finit tiiaadrr àtorm of year; vMely~nOa oTer Ontario, and cansing grant
destructi-.n of 11<. and property.

Il. Bay clearof ire.
I2. Woodpocker.sein. 131h. Enuterffle..

17. Steamer "City OfTmnoto'i' tiret trip.
U 20. Crqca, lu bloomi. 24th SwaUlowsoeea.

25. Lai: inow ofeason. M0Ih Froge beard.
Ma.....1. Firat river seamer (" 'pnrtat") ardved.

9. Naples la flower. 14tb. Yellow birds arrivéd.
« 14. Lale. icemua. 1511t. Carrant. lis dioer.

17. Eumming blrds. 22nd. Plum, 2<e in touer.
" 22. Baltimore birds arrited. 23rd. Wild strauberries ripe.

21. Masquite. numeroas. 19t1à. Api..e trers la flouer.
ZO3. Laut fmo4 o! smsrà; severo, and conalderable lnjury resaltini.

I&n.... 6 Fire file@,nnmerou,.
Auguet. ... 23. SWalous goas.
bepteciber Il. Firit frost of sson.

27. liumitiag bird. miumerous.
October -. 7. Flretloe ofue&%n.

20 lrst âm.w of asasn.
November.. 4. Niagara steamer laid up.

S 15. Seau bird. lanaieron
21. Day frosen crer.

2.27. Ileavy *nir storu
D«ember.. 4. Very beavy storta, dolng gT.at injury la iin parts of lte Dominion.

Day. Velocity
ao. Wlad.

+11+1.193

+12."27 +0C.87
+23.08, 12

Clonded
8ky.

.04

-. 01
.01
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OUR SCIRNTIFlIC AN]) OTHER IMPOIUANT WORKS
RECE'NTLY'PTJBLISHED.

LAMIMARION, CAMILE -THE ATMOSVIHERE. With Teu Chromo-
~iLitltogrnphs and] EigIay.six Woodeuts. Edited by James Glashier, F.R.S.,

Superintecident of the Magnetical aiid Meteorological Oepartment of the
Royal Observatory, G reenwich. $6 00.

GUILLEMIN, AMÉI)ÉÉ-TIIE FORCES OF.NATURE: a Ilopular Introdue.
tiosi to Ille Study of Physical Phexxomena. Illustrated by il Coloured
Plates and] 455 Woodcuts. Edited wjth Additions ana] Notes by J. Norman
Lockyer, F.R.S. $9 00.

IIANDBOOK FOR THE PIIYSWjLOGICAL LAI3ORATORY. By E. Klein,
M.])., J. ]Iurdon-Sanderson, M.])., !ýichaeI Foster, M.)., and] T. Lauder
Brunton, M.D. 2 vols., %with 132 Plates, contaning B53 Illustrations. $~8 00.

CHA UVEAU, A. - TUE COMIPARAT,ýE ANATOMY OF. TIIE DOMES.
TICATE]) ANJMALS. .Translated _and Edited by George Flemaing,

F.RG.., .?.. r.With 450 illustrations. $6 00.

PINE, NICOLAS -SUBTROPICAL RAMBLES IN TUIE LAND.-OF TIE
APIIANAPTERYX: Personai Experiences, Adventures and 'llanderipgs
ini and around the Island o! Maàuritius. M aps and] Illustr~ations. *3ri0.

INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC SERIES:

FOODS. By Edwavrd Smitt, M.])., FR.S. $1 7ô.

FORMS 0F WATER IN CLOUDS ANI) RIVERS, ICE AND GLACIERS.
Byý,Johxn Tyndall, LL.D., F.R.S. 35 Illustrations. $1 b0.

MIN]) AND) BODY': the Theories of their Relation. By Alexander Bain,
LLD. $1Ibo.

TtROITO 0F OU): Collections and Recollections illnstrative of the Early
Setleient and Scial Lifé of the Capital of Ontario. By Rey. Dr. Scad-
ding. Svo., about 600 pp. Portraits and] Index. - 34 0(.

COPP, CLARK & CO.
Publishers, Roolkselers and Stctiorteri,

47 F~RON~T STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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1. I.EAVES TIIEY IIANT' TOUCUKOD: IIEING A JIE'VIEW% OF 50315 HIST(>RICAI.

il. K01MrARY OF Hi:CENT IMSPARCIIES ON VlIE P.U,.+:NT01OGY 0F TIIE

PROVINCE OF O>NTARIO, WITII 131IE? DESCRIPTIONS 0F SOME NE.W

GF.NERA ly Il. .,.EiNiiousi». . , D.5e, M.A.F.R.S.F Pmfpemor

of Natur.d IIiory lit Ui.iV C,liv~e Tooi 125.

Ili. NOTES O)N TUEP FOS.,SII.s OF TIIE CLINTON, NIAGARiA JAND GUELPIT
FORIMATIO>NS OF ONTAiHO, W[IH IESCRIPTION:5 OFjESPECIES.
Dy lf %LLlr-\rNnn.s~ M D)., [)SI, F Il s E ,Peo fNtriljtr
ini Ulsive!t vt collègeT< ilo. OuI i iIi. . d l (t0i., Eýj 13

IV. ]IEVIEW: INSCitIPTIO-NES BRIT.ANN'ýI.E LATIN.E 1*

V. TIIE ýSIEPIIERI KIN". OF FQYII'r. BY Joli.'; CAMPBfELL., Il..% , llroteisor of

vl LO.).X .CAL IIISTORY -TUEF FIIIST GAZETTEER OF UPPER CANAD..

WiTrii %NNOTATIONS 13% lie-- Il--. 111:,icv 1)nnn~ 1) 0
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.. The Annual SubscrieStian, due in January, Country Members,'$3,

in Toronto, $4.


